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THE

BOOKSELLER
T O T H E

READE
Ccording to my Promife in the Loii-

don-Spy, I have now
presented yon.

&ith a Second Volume of the jawe Anthers

Writings^ wherein I dare engage the Reader

may find fuch variety of Comicl^ Mattcf
as will at any Time Divert the Spleen, or

Chafe away all
thofe terrible Hobgoblins

that attend the Hippocondry.

Here s Pleafant Poetry for the
Youthful,

that Love the
Jingling of Rhime

, and

Merry Profe for the Graver
Chriftian Rea~

der^ who things it an
Affront to the fiow

Memory of Hopkins and Sternhold to

Laugh in Metre. Here are Amorous In-

trignes to
Oblige the Ladies

; Tales, jefts,

Flirts, Puns and Conundrums^ to ticl^e
the Fancies of the Witty: Alfo Rambles,

A i Drunken*



The Boo!vllcr to the Reader.

Drunken-Frolicks, Squabbles, Brangles,

and Re-incotmters
5 f0/&amp;lt;^/e

No&unral Tip-

lers. And befides all thefe^
here are Graf-

hopping
-
Dtfputants, Talking

-
Dragons,

and many other ftrange
Poetical Monfters,

tbat have been. lately brought over from the

Dtfarts of Fi&ion, and lofty
Mountains of

Parnaffus, the like never feen
in Bartholo

mew-Fair ,
much wore worthy of Humane

Obfervation than the Indian Man-Teager,
the Oran Nutan from Bornio, or all The

Btafts of America. But above all, here

are likewife
to he

(een thofe
two mofl admi

rable Weft-India Looking-Glafles,
the

Trip to Jamaica,
and Trip to New-Eng

land^ where every Pumpkin-Colour d Cre-

olian, and American Independent, if. they

will give themselves the Trouble but to peep

into them^ may fee a parcel of Mercenary

Cormorants, and Diffetnbling Hypocrites

fo lik?
*
C

M-&amp;gt;

rijat dxy cannot behold their

own Knavifi Representations
without

dnger and Amazement.

Perhaps it may be expe&ed I jhould

a Complement to my Author, and tell the

World what a Nfrdpfr, Learned, Ingenious*



The Bookfeller to the Reader.

Well-Read, and Well-End Gentleman h&amp;lt;*

has always fbow d himfelf, hut the Ren
der Efteetn

which I know he has for Praife,

and the great Averfion that my Jelf to

Flattery, have Engagd me to be as
filent

as a Moufe in that particular ; therefore I

(ball let the Honejl Gentleman alone^ and

give the World leave to Judge of him ac

cording to his Writings.

I am now at a great Puttie for what I

fhall further fay to Coax the World into a

good Opinion of the following Mifcellatiy,
and can thinly of nothing within the Com-

pafs of Truth, but that moft of his Writ-

ings carry thefe Commendable Defigns along
with them, which are

^
to Exfofe Vice,

and Encourage Vertue ; that all Young
Gentlemen and Ladies, who are Ignorant #f
the Wickednefr and Debauchery of the Sin-*

ful Age we Live /#, may the better fyww
how to Steer clear of thofe fubtle Snares

4ttd Temptation* which
often Trapan *Vn-

wary Innocence into the woful Experiences

of Lewd and Scandalous Liberties*

Grave Divine^ not long jlnc^^ coming
A



The Bookfeller to the Reader.

into my Shop for a particular Pamphlet,

happen (I to fee one of the following Poems,
under the Title of the Infinuating Bawcl,
Or the Repenting Harlot, lying upon my
Counter, and being pleased with the begin

ning, fat down, and tooJ^ the pains to Read

it thro } and when he ]yad done Bought it^

and Exprefs d himfelf in
thefe following

Words, viz. Were all the Women in this

Town to Read but this Poem, I believe

it would work a greater Reformation

amongft em than Forty Good Sermons.

This, I think^ was a very good Chara&er

of a Poem out of the Mouth of a Clergy-

Man, and indeed no
lefs than many other

Sober Gentlemen have thought it defervd.

Qis Ecclefia & Faftio, Religion and Loy-

^ilty,
and jeveral other Serious Poems, as

well as Comical^ have had the good For

tune U fall under the likg Approbation 5

fo that I do not Queflion^ but as they

have already flood the
Teft, they will

Pafs Mufter a third time, in
fpite of

Envy or Ill-Nature.

The want of an AB of Parliament to

fecnre Bookfellers and Printers in the

Property



The Bookfeller to the Reader.

Property of their Copies, has been of late,

not only a Damage to the Trade in Gene~

rat, but a great Discouragement to Authors;

for there are fo many Piratizing Printers,

who
lye upon the Catch, that no Saleable

Poem or Pamphlet, of Twelve-pence, or

Six-pence Price, can be
ftarted into the

World, but the next Day yon fhall have

it Baftardiz d in White-Fryars, or Little-

Britain ; to the Injury of the Book-

feller, and the Scandal of the Author,
have it Bawl d about for a Fenny or Two*

fence, nay, fometimes for a Half-penny^
in every Goffipping Alley, amongft Porters

Wives and Basket-Women, which w%
have great hopes will be prevented for the

future, in the next Sefllons of Parliament,
and then we may hope for more of thq

fame Authors Writings.

Farewel.

A 4 THE:





THE

POET s RAMBLE
AFTER

RICHES.
WITH

REFLECTIONS
UPON A

COUNTRY CORPORATION.
ALSO

The A U T H O R s Lamentation in

the Time of A D V E R S I T Y.

ISing

of neither Hogan Mogan,

Of Ancient Greek, or Trufty Trojan :

Or is my Mufe difpos d to Babble

Of fome ftrange Antiquated Fable :

In Bluft ring Strains to boaft or brag-on,

How George for Englanl^ flew the Dragon :

Or do I Sing in Flatting Phrafes,

Fair Helen
,
or Queen Dido s Praifes.*

Or in a whining Cant difcover

The Fate of fome poor flighted Lover,

Who Raves and Sighs, Laments, and Wanders,
And on difdainful Philtis Ponders,

I



The Poets Ramble

I treat you with a Merry Tale,

Spun o er a Cup of Nappy Ale.

For Cuflom s fake, excufe Preamble,
HI Sing you o er a Country Ramble^
Where I in doleful Cogitation,

Have view d, with mighty Admiration,

The circPd Earth, and mifty Sky,

Where Fairies Dance, and Witches Fly 5

And Ralph, with Hands o er flaming Cow-turd,

Turn Tales and Stories infide outward $

Where Dames, whofe pretty Eyes would pierce-yes

Will turn up Tails, for Gqd-have-Mercy *

And think no greater Obligation,

Than the fweet tye of Copulation.

But left I tire your kind Complaifance,

By thus Haranguing on your Patience,

No more by-Crotchets will I fcatter,

But come with fpeed unto the Matter.

In an Age Bleft with no great Plenty,

When Wit and Money both were fcanty,

I then with quiet Mind pofTeffing

The Poets Antient Thread-bare Bleffing i

Lodged in a Room (I muft declare it)

Was call d, for Lofty found, a Garret .

Where as I penfively lay Thinking,

One Morning, after Nights hard Drinking,

Up came a Man with hafly Look,

And open d me his Pocket-Book *



after Riches.

At which my Heart began to fail-rne,

I thought of nought but who Ihould Bail-pie.

Good Morn (quoth he) Tm cme to tell ye,

Of an EJlate oj late befell ye 5

Tour Grannum is this Life departed^

Pleas d with the News, than up I flatted :

And is my Grannum Dead (quoth I)

He anfwer d
me&amp;gt;

Tea Verily

Thou may ft believe me without Swearing,

She is a& Dead as any Herring.

Well, if the News be true, fald I,

fxcufe me that I do not Cry,

Since tis appointed all muft Dye:
For Grief you know, will neither fave, ,

Or call Relations from the Grave.

I lug d on Hofe, and fell to Dreffing,

Few Tears let fall, fmall Grief expreiEng;

Yet my Heart aVd, but I proteft,

Thro* fear the News fhould prove a Jeft.

When ready we adjourn d to Ale-Houfe,
Where Credit feldom us d to fail-us ,

And there I made the Bumpkin Fuddle,
Till muddy Ale had feia d his Noddle j

And then was forcM to call two Porters,
To lead the Lubber to his Quarters,

My



The Poets Ramble

My Landlord, as I pafs d the Bar,

Cry d out. Who pays the Reclining here ?

Said I, Pray take it not amifs,

Remember. I muft Pay you this.

Said he. Pray to prevent MiJIakes^

Willyou remember what this makes ?

Landlord, let no 111 Thoughts be harboured,

I ll foon be rub d from off your Barboard j

Til Pay you in a little time $

I doubt, fays he, twill be in Rhime :

For whatfo e er we tritjt a Poet,

Our Barforfeven Tears ?nay flow-it,

And then ifDun d, all that they fay to\

&amp;gt;

that Debt s Canceled by the Statute.

From thence I went to th
3

City-CreJt,

In PaJ}y-nook to hire a Beaft 5

Where one I got on Reputation,

To prevent tedious Ambulation .

A Pair of Boots then on I Garters,

The Owner faid, had been King Arthur** :

With Spurs whofe inlaid Gallantry,

Were Types of great Antiquity:

Girt with a Sword, which in Old Wars,

Made many Bloody Wounds and Scars ^

Whofe Blade was fo Experiencive,

Oft felf it knew to be Defencive 5

Hung in a Belt of Buffers Hide,

I think, at leaft, eight Inches wide 5

Which



dfter Riches.

Which was good Armour, let me tell ye,

To Guard from Wounds both Back and Belly.

Thus Mounted I my Noble Steed,

In this brave Order to proceed ^
*

But by the way my Mufe Intent is,

To Sing my Horfes Excellencies 5

A ihort Encomium on his Paces,

With all his Comely Looks and Graces 5

Don Quixotes Steed ne er mov d fb nimble,

When he Advanc d againft the Windmill.

And as for Shape he far furpaffes,

The Courfer of Sir Hugh de Brafs s.

He was, if I am not miftaken,

As Fat as any Hock of Bacon. ^

Hecd all his Ribs, I ll boldly Swear on r,

I told era, they were fo apparent.

No Curb he needed, whofe will Ride him,

Inltead of that a Thread would Guide him-

For thus much in his Praife I ll fay,

I never knew him Run away.

Three Legs he d Gallop like a Racer,

But ftill the Fourth would be a Pacer:

Yet when he Ambled, fure as cou d be,

That felf fame Leg a Trotter wou d be ;

What Pace fo e er he d into enter,

One Leg would ftill be a Diflenter,

Which makes me apt to think (Plague Rot him)

Some Prejbyteriam Cart-Horfe got him,

With



The Poets Ramble

With Whip and Spar, he might be beat- up,

Into a Canterbury TiMip ^

But then on*6 Knees, he d be Ib humble,

Each other Step wou d be a Stumble.

Then would I Spur, Whip, Curfe and Mumble,

And he, poor Jade, fo Groan and Grumble,

That twould have made you laugh to ve feen-us,

Such work fometimes there was between-us.

He ne er wou d Sweat or Tired be,

Confound him, but he Tired me :

Hail, Rain, or Shine, he d in all Weather^

Trot, Stumble, Gallop altogether 5

So fierce he d look when he was Prancing,

With Pendant Ears, and Tail Advancing;

And thro
3

both thick and thin Wou d trudge-Jf*

As faft as Afs with Tinkers Budget.

He d rarely ferve fome Country Parfon,

To clap his Lazinefs s Ars-on,

Or truly to exchange my Notion,

He d finely fit a Spaniards Motion j

For Whip and Spur at any Rate,

Wou d never make him change his Gate,

Poor Poet near was Mounted thus,

Sure on fo Damn d a Pegafus.

And Madam Fortune^ Ihe to double,

Like an Old Purblind Bitch, my Trouble,

And that my Cafe might be amended,

My little Coin was foon Expended. ,v

Thua



after Ricbet.

Thus on I Traveled, hey, gee, Dobbin,

Exempted from the fear of Robbing,

Till it grew Dark &amp;gt;
-

And then thro* fear of being AfTaulted, *y
Into an Inn my Prancer Haulted, C
With me upon his Back Exalted. /,

Where I put up my Steed i th
3

Stable,

Who fcarce to crawl to th Rack was able*

Then to look big, I Cock d my Cafter,

And bid the Boftlsr call his Matter,

Who when he came, cry d Welcome Sir,

Toifre Welcome into Leicefter :

It s pretty Cold Sir, de ye dejire

To warm yon by the Kitcbiitg Fire ?

Here Jack, Tom, Harry, Will, who s there?

Prayfet the Gentleman a Chair.

What News Ipray, good Sir, from London ?

I told him now King James was Undone,
For that the French had made a Peace,

Which had to Swans turn d all his Geefe -,

And that the Cath Iick King of Spain,
Was Well, and Sick, and Well again :

Which if, faid I, the News be true,

Tis very bad for you know who.

My Hoft reply d, Marry, geod Speed!
This is rare dainty News Indeed:

Here Thomas, takefour Cans andf11 em,

Ejack we ll Drink thy Health Brave William j

4nd if, Good Sir, you will permit we,
Iviib a Can or two will Treat you. 1



8 The Poet s Rambl*

I thank d him

And then undaunted as a Trooper,

I afk d him v/hat he had for Supper.

He anfwer t
d me, Rare Duck QY

Or Ribs of Beef, where was good picking^

ds Fat and Good as Knife coiCdflick-in.

In then he call d his pretty Daughter,

Whofe Beauty made my Chops to water,

That I fhou d fcarce have made a Scruple,

ToVe lent her Buttons to her Loop-hole.

As me came in, to Ihow her Breeding,

She drop d a Cur fie moft exceeding &amp;gt;

I rofe and Kift her as I fhou d do,

And gave .her earneft what I wou d do.

With fine white Hands lay
cd crofs d her Belly,

She look d fo Tempting, let me tell ye 5

Her Lips fo Melting, Soft, and Tender,

They did fo Sweet a Kifs Surrender,

That Pego like an upftart Hedor, j

Finding how much I did affed her, C

Wou d fain have Rul d as Lord Protedor. 3,

Infiam d by one fo like a Goddefs,

I fcarce cou d keep him in my Codpiece.

By this time fhe had brought in Supper,

Than at the Tables end that s upper,

My Laqdlord fet his Brawning Crupper.

With Eyes t wards Heaven devoutly caft,

As if it were to be his laft,

Ha



after Riches* 9

He faid a Grace, as I conjecture,

As long as any Evening Ledture.

His next Oration being then,

Fall on, you re Welcome Gentlemen ^

Which he had Spoke, but I no (boner

Fell on as fierce as a Draggooner $

I Cut and Slafh d, and Carbonadoed,

The Meat being cold, had fome Grilliado d,

We fet not long upon our Haunches^

E er we had all well fluffed our Paunches,

Hiding with s Hat an Ugly Face,

My Landlord then faid After-Grace $

And then in order to be Drunk,

Each gave his Word for Drink and Funb
Then nafty Cans, well lin d with Roiin^

Were brought us up by the whole Dozen.

An Alderman both Grave and Wife,

Did from his Elbow-Chair arife $

Plucks off his Hat from his bare Noddle,

And thus towards me prefents his Fuddle.

Here, Honeft Mafter^ here s to thee^

To Englands Church Profperity :

And he s a Rogue , iS/V, and be^d maintain it,

That dar d to Speak a Word again it*

After we d CufFd about the Ale,

And each, in s turn, had told his Tale $

The following Point we chanc d to pitch on,

(Being half Fuddled) was Religion,



io The Poets Rtmble

Then one begins in a great Rapture,

And runs a Gleaning thro
5

the Scripture^

To prove it moft Djvinely true,

That Balaam and his Afs were Two 5

At which I then clapM in a Word,
And Swore by th* L d he made the Third

Then up ftarts he in mighty Anger,
And Swore, But that I was a Stranger^

Or elfe be further would Contend ont j

Then bit his Nails, and there s an end on t.

Another he breaths forth an Hick-up,

And Gravely then began to fpeak up,

That he d before the World maintain, ^

Eve Damrfd herfelf with a Pearmain*

I told him, No ^

c
twas Fruit much fweeter,

Of a more Noble Charming Nature,

That made her Liqu riih Chops to water.

At which he ikip d, to make Evafions

From Genejis to th
3

Revelations :

At laft to th
c
Clouds his Fancy toft him,

Like Do&or Sberley&amp;gt;
there we loft him.

A Third, who being more Sedate,

And feem d not much to care to Prate,

Would now and then, by Chance, refine us,

Some Godly Phrafe from Tom

And then begun to tell a Story,

Of LimbO) and ofPrrgatory $

And quoted much St. Gregory,
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My Landlord, who had long fat filent,

At this poor Saint grew very Vrlent,

Saying, Be was (excvfe miflaUng)

A Popilh Saint o tV Devils making,

And then rail d furioufly oil

Againft the Whore of Babylon,

Telling as many dreadful Stories

Of Maffacres, and Purgatories *,

And how their Bloody Prielts would Broil Us*

Stew, Frigafie, nay, Bake or Boil us
^

And were fo Exquifite in Evil,

in wicked Snares they d Trap the DevzL

Then one whole Argumental fire,

Spoke him fome Jefuit or Fryar^

Arofe and cry
c

d, He was # Romad,

Profefs^d the fame^ and vahfd no Man.

He Huffs and Puffs, looks Big and Blufter^

Speaking great Words to m c

Hoji by Clufiers i

And Stagg ring Swore, his Brains being Mellow^
Stt Greg ry was an Honejl Fellow

^

And as for Baking^ Broiling^ Frying,

He vow d to God, twas all Damn d Lying.

Then one a Church Clerk in the Town,
At that fame Word began to Frown,
He fmartly took him up, and Ihort,

Which truly made us pleafant fport.

Says he, I ll hold you, Sir, a Shitting

the Pope to be a Vihin :

B 2
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That no ftich Power to him h

Willis Bulb to tofs a Man to Heaven.

With that Rich Noife we had a while,

Lowd as the Catara&s of Nile :

Each ftrain d his Lungs to keep on Prating,

No fweeter Mufick at Bear*Baiting :

Noife, thro the whole Society, went

For th
1

better part of Argument.

He fhat/BawlM lowdeft we all cry d&amp;gt;

Had the moft Reafon on his fide.

Then one he made a lowd Oration, p
Thumping the Table n Vindication

CVth Pope^
and Tranfubftantiation. 3

At which the Pfalmijl grew fo Angry,

He Roar d like one perplex d with Strang ry.

At laft being rais d (thro* Indignation)

To th higheft pitch of Difputation,

Each Learned Point, to tell you truly,

Ended in Tou-ly Sir, and Ton
ly.

Thus Fir d by heat df Argument,

The Difputants to Boxing went ;

That Blows might give Determination

To their deep Point in Difputation.

To it they fell, and Bang d each other,

Ainidft the Spittle, Spew and Smother j

The Pipes ami Noggins flew about,

And Candles all were foon put out j

Whilft
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Whillt I at diftarice ftole away, &quot;\

Not Caring for the Heat o th Fray, C

Yet flood where I might fee fair Play &amp;gt;

J
For Poets (tho they oft by Writing

Breed Quarrels) feldom care for Fighting.

Both Spur d with Honour, in Bravado,

Each boldly flood the Baftinado.

One Scratched and Claw l

d like any Ferret^

Laft t other gave him fuch a Wherret,
Who b ing aftonifli d at the Cuff,

Cry d out, L-*-*-dIbave enough.

The mighty Conqu ror then fat down,
With torn Cloaths and broken Crown.
His Vidtira from the Ground arofe,

Firft blow d, and then he wip d his Nofe ^

Which truly much reviv d the Noddy,
To find twas Snotty, more than Bhofy.

The Clark, who flood in Vindication
Of England* People, Church, and Nation,
With painful Threfhing let us fee

How lie could maul down Popery,

When the fsnart Combate thus was ended,
4nd the Clark s Courage much commended,To make the Champions both amends,We all agreed they fhould be

Friends,
Provided they would each be willing,
On that Account to fpend a

Shilling&quot;

-Si
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They anfwer d Tes, if it were Ten,

And fo (hook Hands lilce Honeft

The Tapfter we began to call-on,

To fill the Jug that held a Gallon.

Who fhould ftep in, from out the Gate-way^

But our Church- C^/dr s Cleopatra ?

Who ent ring in a mighty Paffion,

Gave Her great Lord this Salutation.

foil Rogiie, you Rafcal, are you not,

A Silly, Sorry, Sap-Head Sot,

Jo thus Jit bugging of a Pot-,

And let your Poor Toung Infants Mutter^

dt Home for want of Bread and Butter

Tou^lfnd^you Beaft^yoiir Gnzling Ak

Will one Day bring you to a Goal

Be Judge yourfelf^ would it not vex one^

To fee bow handfomely tbe Sexton

Maintains bis Wife and Family^

In all ber Silks and Bravery :

When /,
*Jj veil known, fince my Marriage^

Have wanted Bread to Crumb my Porridge^

Anlpu that are the Clark oW Parifi,

In Ale (pit Sot) to be fo LaviJJ) ?

1 mil appeal^
tft not a lard thing,

Ko one will Trufl us for a Farthing ?

Nay, doift yon Griv, and thus perplex m :.

I vow to Gctd ifovce you vex me,

Tou know IJhall mt le afraid,

Tofivg tic Flaggon at your
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Toifre aft Man to fay Gods Word!

Ton fay Amen! Ton fay a Turd!

Tbefe Practices yon know are Evil;

Ton Clark to ttf Church! Ton Clark to the Devil

Rife andgo Home^ or my &&amp;gt;/,

Tllfplit your Noddle rritb the RovL

The Noddy feaiing to difobey,

Arofe, took leave, and went away.
The reft, as well as he, God-wot,
Be ng Governed by the Petticoat,

Fearing their Wives in Indignation^
Should blow up our Aflbciation,

With Sparkling Eyes, and Flaming Nofes^

They all reel d Home unto their Spoufes 2

Leaving my Hoft and I to Prate

Of fome Affairs concerning State.

Says he, What if the King of Spain

Should die ? Ipray &amp;gt;ow, iSiY, what then

Why then, faid I, to tell you true.

The Lords knows what will then enfue,

To the great Good of God knows who.

Then one Mao very high will grow,
Another tumble down as low,

The fame thing 3$ it was you knour,

About a Haadred Years ago.

As Bakers Chronicle will fl&amp;gt;ow.

, fays he, *tis mighty ftrange

a lett^ Chapgs.
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By this Time we were got fo Fuddled,

That both our Brains in Truth were addled.

Thus like true Sots we neither ftarted,

Till Drunk, and fo to Bed departed.

A drowfie Tike, who Born far North,

From Chimney-Corner then ftep d forth ;

His Bunch of Keys begins to handle,

And kindles up a Farthing Candle.

Then Rubs his Eyes, and Scratch
cd his Head,

!And Lights me Blund ring up to Bed,

Into a Room not Large but Little,

Well lin d with Cobwebs, Dirt, and Spittle
:

Where feveral Buggy Beds ftood up,

As clofe as Looms in Weavers Shop,

Where Snoaring in Black Shirts there lay-Men,

Whofe Sweaty Toes flunk worfe than Dray-Men.

Ads-wounds, faid I, you Rogue, you Dog3

Why, what doft take me for a Hog,

A Pedlar, Drover, or a Carman,

To here Pig in among fuch Vermin &amp;gt;

Pray know, you Rafcal, you re miftaken 5

I feed not upon Rufty Bacon.

I do believe thou think ft to Day,

I m got thus Drunk with Curds and WTjey*

Shew me, you iFbif-Jhirt
Northern C10wn

a

His Worlhips Room, with Bed of Down,

Kept Lock;

d againft he cfomes to Town 5

Or I iba.ll crack youi Addled Crown.
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ZJ/r Lady, Sir, ^quotl^ he) by the Mafs9

Jfe flow you that, *tk fe a Cafe.,

Tor if his JPorJhip comes to Morrow,

Hfs do the like, the meer*s my Sorrow:-

Marry Lig there, or where it Pleafe-yet

God-take-we-, Sir, Ife tiojick Nifey^

Tojiand a Drub
3
I can delay^

An well until another Day.

With this my Lank-hairc

d Chamber-Grooma

Convey
cd me to a Noble Room,

Wherein a}l Night I Slept and Snoar d,

Spew d, Belch d, and Farted like a Lord-

Waking i
c
th* Morning very dry,

(Drunk o er Night, the Reafon why)
I thump*d and roar d like any Dragon,
Till quench

cd my Drought with double Flaggone

Then rofe (and that which made me Titter}

4.S flifFa Stone-Horfe from his Litter 5

^or Merry Wives will fay by ftealth,

It is a Noble Sign of Health ^

Althoc
afliam

cd to let us hea,r
c

em.

Left we, unlucky Wags, (hould Jear

My Obfolete Accoutrements,

Disfigur
cd much with Holes and Rents,

I then put on my Tilter hanging,

Like Beau* of very Ancient ftanding.

Then with a Bold., not Brazen Face,

Did to
: my Hoft make known my Cafe
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In downright Words (t avoid Sufpicion)

I open d plain my J^P* Condition.

My Landlord grin^fcratch d, humm d and haw d,
And then his Fingers ends he gnaw

c

d,

Replying thus, 9

To me you know, &Y, yoifre a Stranger^

And yet I hope
there is no Danger,

But that your Moneys and your Lands

Will quickly come into your Hands j

And tben^ Ipray Sir, when you can&amp;gt;

Take care to prove an Honejl Man*

Since tis, as tis, all lean Jay,

Tou re Welcome, tbo* you cannot Pay.

&amp;gt;

Tho he Ipoke fair, I knew he Ly
cd j

What his Tongue faid, his Looks deny d.

Howe er I gave him thanks for Anfwer,

And fo beftrid my Noble Prancer,

Who having Cruft and Ale devourc

d,

Cock d Tail, and like a Dragon fcowr &

To my Attorneys then I Roc!,

To afk of him how Matters flood,

Who told me Granny s Will (in fine)

Was made quite oppofite to mine :

That my Pretenfions all were nought,

For (he had given ev ry Groat

T4
her Daughter DoU that liv d i

l
th

c

Houfe^
And had not left poor Ned a
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This baulkM my hopes of being Rich,

And made me Scratch where
c
t did not Jtchv

No Money left (thought I) O fad,

Nor Credit neither, that s as bad :

A Glander d, Tir d, Founder d Horfe,

Ads heartly- wounds, tis worfe and worfe 5

Was ever Wretclrbeneath this Curfe &amp;gt;

I ask d the Scribe to lend s a Guinea,

He Sneefc d, and faid he had not any,

I fell to a Crown, and then he Swore, *

He d pay d it all but jufl before; C
No borr ing P t Is of a Whore. 13

My Nag an4 I then turned our Arfes,

And breath d out, in Revenge, thefe Curfes,

The Gout afflift thy Hands and Toes,

And may thy Reins be always Froze 5
-

May ft thou be Plagu d with Cough aji Night,

And hard Bound when thou go ft to S.&amp;lt;
.

. i.e,

Thus Jade and I, for want of Pence,

Became the Care of Providence.,

Who brought us fafely up to Town,

But Poor as when we firft went down,

Poets 1 find, in fpight of Fate,

Are never to he Rich or Great ;

Their wealthy Store confifts in Thought,

Born never to be worth a Groat.

Heav ns Will ihall ne er want my Confent

What e er s my Lot I ll he Content ,

bear with Patienc^ what I cai\*t pyevent
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on a Country Corporation.

E Town s an Ancient Corporation,

Where Women hold a Toleration,

For Univerfal Copulation.

Of what Degree fo e er, or Fundion,
The Females never want Conjunction,

So great s their Love tVards Humane Unicn&amp;gt;

Adultery and Fornication^

Are pradic d through the Corporation*

As proper means for Generation.

CucWds and Mlfers here are plenty,

Many Mechanicks, and few Gentry,

!Whofe Bags are full, and Sculls are empty:

Their Jitjtices^ to fpeak the Beft-on,

Are Covintry Squires, the People Reft-on

But Fools enough you need not Queftion.

Honeft Men precious are as Rubies 5

Their Mayors Succeffively are Boobies,

And dldermen great Brawny Loobies,

The Top oc
thc Town are Petty-Foggera&amp;gt;

The Mean, are Mercers and Corn*Jobbers^

The Lo weft. Common Whores and Robbers
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As for Religions there are many

Profeft, but few that Pra&ice any $

They
cd deny G d to gain a Penny.

v

The Puny fort are kind of Frantich,

Who Pray d and Prate on Stools li

Follow d by Spiritual Pedanticks*

Tea and Nafs their Communication,

Swearing they hold s Abomination,

But Whoring as a fmall Tranfgreffion.

They Cackle Do&rlne by the Spirit,

Who lyes, and fays they (hall Inherit

A Heavenly Kingdom by their Merit.

For all their Canting, Pious Prating

And Godly Humming at their Meeting^

Their Confcience let s them Live by Cheating,

Next thefe, there are two Learing Faftiom,

Who rule the Roaft at all Elections,

And with delight brew State Diflradtions.

Thefe are the Godly Tribes we Read-of,

Who cut the Royal Martyrs Head-offj

Thefe are the Rogues Old Nick has Need-of.
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So ftV
&amp;lt;/,

their Principles ne er alter,

So Honefl^ each deferves a Halter ^

So Learned, fcafce one can read his J^i her.

Tis true, the Rj/?0r* of the Zealous,

Such Dbclrines will in Tub reveal- us$

You d think twas Magick from Corntlwi*

At fuch deep Notions they ll be reaching,

That all the tedious Hours they re Teaching,

You d think them Conjuring, not Preaching.

Their Lawyers too, by Gods great Mercy,

Enough of Latin can Rehearfe-ye,

To fill up Noverint Univerjt.

To give more Ample Definition,

Of thefe, the Sowers of Sedition^

We*fl do t by way of Suppofition.

They th* Benefit oc
th

c

I doubt but few, for all their Pleading,

Could fave their Necks by their right Reading*

The chief of thefe the Town relies-on,

And thinks he is a very Wife-one,

But Honeft as their Fat Excife-man.
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If all the Tribe were Fools, what then &amp;gt;

They may be Wifer God knows when 5

But Cuckolds ftill $ Wives fay Amen.

The Authors Lamentation.

A Shirt I have on, little better than none,

In colour much like to a Cinder,

So Thin and fo flne^ it is defign

To preftnt it the Mufes for Tinder.

My Blew Fuftian Breeches, fo falPn are in Stitches

You may fee what my Legs have between- em,

My Pockets all Four, I m a Son of Whore,
If the Devil a P^nriy be in

3

em.

A Hat I have on, which fo Greafie is grownf

It Remarkable is for its Shining,

One fide is ftitch d up, Mead of Button and Loop,
But the Devil a bit of a Lining.

My Coat it is turn d, with the Lappets Pifs-Burn d

So out at the Arm-Pits and Elbows,

That I look as abfurd, as a Seaman on Board,

That has lain half a Year in the Bilboes.

I have Stockins
c
tis true, but the Devil a Shoe,

I am forc d to wear Boots all Weathers, &fes,

Till Pve broke my Spur-Rowls, and damn
cd ray Boot

And confounded my Upper Leathers,

My
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My ikard is grown long, as Hogs Bnities and

Which the Wenches fo Weundily ftare-at,

The colour is Whey, mixcd with Orange and Grey,

With a little fmall Spice of the Carrot.

1 have a long Sword, you may tak*t on my Wordj
For the Blade is a Toledo Trufty,

The Handle is bound, with a Black Ribbon round*

And the Baflcet Hilt Damnable Rufiy.
i

O had you but feen, the fad State I was in,

You d not find fuch a Poet in Twenty/
l

cd nothing that s full, but my Shirt and my Scull

For my Guts and my Pockets were Empty*

As true as I Live, I have but one Sleeve,

Which I wear in the Room of a Cravat,

In this plight I wait to get an Eftate,

But the Devil knows when I fliall have-ifc

SOT S



SOT s PARADISE^
Or, The Humours of a

DERBY Ale-Houfe:

With a SATYR upon the ALE.

The PRINTER to the

READER.
Eader, what e er the Anther truly meant

I know not
-,
but he told me his Intent

Was not to Lampoon, or Refleft on any ; N

But, thro NeceJJity he Writ like many, L

In Pinch-Gut Times to get the ready Fenny. J

Suppofi (faid I) yoiive Angeredfeme Bravado^
I hate thefanting of a Bajlinado:

Poh, poh, faid he, fuch Dangers never heed,
I d fuch a Coxcomb Ridicule indeed.

Each Sentence fliould have Gaul and Venom in t,

Which
yoa&amp;gt;

to recompence your Drubs, fhou d Print ;

Mortals have oft to their Deftruclion found;

Poets, like Gods, can at a diftance Wound,
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Itbank you Sir, faid l^fucb Verfe 1 doubt\

*S but a poor Plaifter to a Battered Snout.,

He prejl
the Copy farwards ^ Ifeenidjt)yt

TiU by tbefe Words be brought me tovompty

The Characters are random Writ, God knows* 7

Slightly difpatch d , defign d like Salefmens Cloaths&amp;gt;

For no one in particular, but where

They bell by chance ihall fit, for them to wear.

Nay then, faid I, if any Sot can find

His Pitfure here, and not as bis
defigrfl&amp;gt;

And Angry be ;
Pll bire tbe Author then

To whet his Wits, and Write as Keen again .

Since I can jujlly fay (tofave my Bacon)

I no Offenee intend^ I pray let none be taken.

SQTt
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Sot s Paradife :

OR, THE

Humours of a D E K B T Ale-Houfe*

WHEN
anxious Thoughts my troubled

[Brains poflefl,

And the wild Hag rid ftradlihg o er my Breaft,

Loaded with Sorrow, I purfu d my Reft.

My Pockets full too empty were for Wine!

That Noble Juice! That Cordial of the Vln^

By Humane Race fo juftly held Divine.

To eafc my Cares I ftumbl d into Ray\
Sots Paradife^ fo Fani d of latter Daysj
For Derby-Ale ,

it bears away the Bay*.

Thro Entry dark, I th Tilling Mavjwn fougJit

Whofe clofe Dimenfions rais d a Jealous Thought
I d been Trapan d, and in a Moufi-Trap caught.

Like Weafel, thro a Crany thus I crept 5

And as he Screams, fo I a Murm ring kept 5

Now Paus d and Swore, then Grop d, and fonvards

[ftept,
Thro Stumbling Craggy ways the Godly fteal

To Heaven 5 whence I concluded, without
fail,

This narrow Path muft lead to Heavenly Ale,

C a But
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But in this Pot-Gun PafTage did I meet

A bulky Sot, who forc d me to Retreat \

And (hot me like a Pellat to the Street.

I gain d the Bar by feveral Eflays,

Where Mourning Widow fat with doleful Face 5

And on each Hand a Room, but ne er a Place.

I turn d to th
3

Left, and did amongft them fqueeze ?

There heard fome Belch, fomeFart, and others SneezeJ

Buzzing and Humming like a Hive of Bees.

This Room I did for Eafe and Cleannefs chule,

The Chappel call d, from having Seats like Pews,

Where Grizled Sots fit nodding o er the News,

With painful joftling, I a place pofleft,

Sat down, then Belch d and Farted like the reft,

Thump d with my Fift, and cry d I broke a Jeft.

In comes a Female Tapftrefs^ Pale and Wan,

Sod n with Fumes of what {he d Drank and Drawn^
Looks worfe than the Green Girl who wants a Man

&V, do you pleafe,
I pray, to have your Ale

Drawn New, or with a little Dafi of Stale?

I gave her Anfwer, and me foon turn d Tail.

One Sage Old Bard next Chimney-Nook was got .

Fix*d as a Statue, motionlefs he fat j

His Eyes regarding neither Who, nor What.

This Speechlefs Image moft I did admire 5

No Derby could this Mortal Lump infpire,

&quot;Who like Old Pufs, fat Purring o er the Fire.

One
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One Whim he had was often put in Play,

By Name Salute this Monumental Clay,

He Huffs, and Puffs, ftarts up, and runs away.

Then in thrufts one, drives hard to get a Place,

Witty in Words, and Satyr in his Face,

Thus boldly fpeaks in Derby-Ale s Difgrace,

Pox ont^ faid he, ITefterdayJlept zw,

And drank Nine Tankards to divert tny Spleen^

It fail d^ and MOW Pm come to drink Nineteen.

At Squire j, / heard a Beau fo Damn and Sink it^

Four Tankards Numb d bis Wits, you woud not think it

Hefwore we were all CUd-ScuVi Sots who drink it.

This much difgruntl d all the Swilling Herd,
&quot;Who Grin d, and at him Envioufly ftar d ^

In anfwer, not a Mortal wag d his Beard.

One Gapes, a Second Nods, a Third he Winks*

A Fourth he Smoalcs 3
a Fifth blows Pipe and Drinks

Not one in ten that either Talks or Thinks,

Thus feldom fpeak, unlefs tis to complain,

Of ftf/fci, Stone^ the Gout, or feme Old Pain,

That grieves them forely, when the Moon si

Here worn-out Sinners at their Ails Repine,

(The Herd thus Sympathetically joyn)

All Granting o er their Hogvvaih-Ale like Swin

Up rifes now and then a Brawny Sot,

Before the Fire he turns his Arfe about,

Haufes up his Flegni, then Spitting ftaggers out
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With me this Smokey Clime did not agree,

Thefe Sots too Grave were, that s too Dull for me $

No Talk is worfe than much Loquacity.

Willing to take a General Survey,

Ta

obferve the difference in Mortal Clay,

I ftole from thence, to the next Room made way.

This calFd the Bear-Garden^ where at a Table,

I heard, amongft a wild Promiscuous Rabble,

More -Tongues confus d than e er were known at Babel.

A Beau repeating to his Friend a Novel,

Two Lawyers in Difpute began to Cavil,
;A Fifth, with Chalk was fcoring out an Oval,

And being as cunning as a Hocw PGCW^

Had laid a Wager with a John a Nocus,

He d with a Thread and Pin find oat the Focus,

A Scholar next, of Batchelor s Degree,

Standing four Years at Unlverfty^

Rofe up, and flung a Witticifm at me.

I lik d the Sport, and did retort the fame 5

I hit him Home according to my Aim $

But could not get his Hair-Brain d Fury Tame.

So Learn d he feem d, fo Witty in Difcourfe,

He d
ho}d

me all the Money in his Purfe,

Tho I feem d Man, he*d prove me but a Horfe,

I gravely faid it did his fkill furpafs,

And in return, I Inftanc d him a Cafe,

Wherein a Scholar prov
cd himfelf an Afs,

He
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He fmelt a Rat, and found he was miftaken,

Shut up his Brains, true Knowledge had forfaken.

And dwindl d into News to fave his Bacon.

A little Captain, tho
3

of great Renown,

Cock d up his Hat, Swore Zounds,and then fat down

Out-Chatter d all the Magpies in the Town.

He talk d of Heroes, Hedors, and Bravadoes,

Of Gaflies, Slalhes, Cuts, and Carbonadoes,

Of Cannons, Mortars, Bombs, and Hand-Granadoes*

The Valiant Pigmy, eager to, declare

His Broils in Taverns, not Exploits in War,
Teas d me with Nonfence more than I cou d bear*

The Dialed: he retain d he learnM at Nurfe
-,

And that his Words might be of greater Force,

He tagg d each Sentence with an Oath or Curfe.

A Dapper Blade was fqueez d among the reft.

Who would have made each Wor,d he fpoke a Jeft5

Aiin d at much Wit, but little he pofTefs*d.

Like ill-Rung Bells, he did confus dly knock
His ill-Tun d Words, to hammer out a Joke,

!

Whole Tongue out-run the Larum of a Clock.

This Mortal prov d a Midnight Magiftrate,
Who afk d us, Why. fo. Drunk, and why fo Late?

little in Perlbn, tho in Office Great.

He Huckles much, tho what bv that he

Let OUiff)^ Sherky, or fuch Learned Brains,
T inform the World, employ their Ikilful Per4
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Next fat a Drone, whofe Wits had but a Dull-edge,

His Gravity, and nice Grammatick Knowledge,

Spoke him fome Senior Coxcomb of a Colledge.

He Learned Reafons offer d unto fome,

Why Gerunds end in J/, in do, or dum $

They Grave Attention gave, and fat Hum-Drum.

Next him a Spark bedawb d with Golden Twine

So very Grave, and eke fo very Fine,

I took him for fbme Statefman on Defign ;

Some Humble Lord fo Generoufly Free,

Seeking Applaufe and Popularity,

Came here to Court the good Mobility :

I turned about, and view d him for a fpace,

No Sword he d on, and in his Mein no Grace,

Dulnefs, inftead of Grandeur, in his Face.

My Judgment err d, I quickly found its failure,

No Honour in his Speech, in s Looks no Valour ,

A Lord, thought I ! Wounds this muft be a Taylor.

When e er he fpoke it matter was of Fafl,

So Emphatical his Words, and fo compaft,

No flroling Player could be more exacl.

Againft him Teague, an Irifh Barber iat,

Who has a Thoufand Whimfies in his Pate,

Makes Wigs^ Tunes Bagpipes, does the Lord knows

[what.

By chance, faid I, What is
9
* a Clock, Ipray ?

After fome time he*d fludy d what to fay,

He anfwer d, By my Sboul *tis Sbatterday.

Each
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Each loving each as truly as a Brother,

In all things aft a like, Speak, Drink and Smother

Delight, as Mmkeys, to Buffoon each other.

Like the Twin- Stars thefe two United are,

It s no great matter whether both appear,

If you fee one, in him, the other s there.

The Ale at laft to their weak Noddles ftole,

SupplyM the want of Brains in ev ry Scull,

And made them Merry, tho it made me Dull.

The Taylor beg d of his Reverie a Tune,

Teague for his Bagpipes fen t* and fixt his Drone,

Then Piay d Dundees Farewel, and Sung Hone.

This pleas d the Mob, and made em hoop and

[hollow,

As when the Brindled Dog, againft the Fallow,

Pins down the Bujl,and makes him Roar and Bellow,

I Teasc
d and Tir d with this Bear-Garden Play,

In doleful Dumps did for ten Tankards pay,

And Sick, not Drunk, d id Homewards fleer my way*
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A SATYR upon

BAfe
and Ignoble Flegm, dull Derby-

Thou canft oc
er none but Brainlefs Sot$

[prevail j

Chokes them if New, and Sour art if Stale.

Thou drown ft no Care, nor do ft thou Elevate ^

Inftead of quenching Drought, do fi Drought create

Makes us dull Sots at an expenfive rate.

Old EngllJI) Ale, which Upftart Fops difdain,

Brew d by our Grandfires, chear d the Heart of Man,

Quench d Drought with Pleafure, and prolong
cd

[their Span.

But thou, poor Slime! thou art not Ale for why?
Thou neither chears the Heart, or brifks the Eye 5

The more we Drink, the more we Hill are dry.

Rare Fanning Swill to Belly up Lean Gueft,

It feeds a Man in fix Months to a Beaft,

And gives him bulk for a Cburcb-J^ard n at leafL

PufPd up with thee, Difpirited, Debasc

d,

We into Grays-Inn reel (O Pump be prais d)

There quench that Drouth thy Treacly Dregs have

[raised.

One hearty Draught prepares for Pipe of Funk,

Three. Tankards whets my Appetite for Punk,

Four make me Sick but ten won t make me Drunk-
O er
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Oc
er Nipperkins ot thee fix Hours I fit,

Till fpent my Total, and benum d my Wit,

Thus nothing have, and jufi for nothing fit.

Cur Wits, or Thoughts, thou never canc
ft advance

Above the Affairs ti Poland or of France ^

Wounds thou
c
rt a Booby to a Cup of Nant&.

Thou rt fit for thofe who are from Troubles free

Thou Curc
ft no Spleen, thou art unfit for me,

Ic
d*s live, almoft, drink Jidarrfs Ale as thee.

Thou makc
ft us Fat in little time c

tis true,

The fame will Swines-Flefh and Potatoes do
^

They covet Flefti, not Brains that follow you
Thou Noble Ale! Meer Caudle, and unfit

For Men of Care to drink, or Men of Wit^

Poor Englijh Coffee for a Plodding Ch.

Guzzle for Carmen, Foggy and Unfine,

For nothing fit but to Exhauft our
Co/?/,

Water to Brandy, and Small-Beer to-Wim.

Forgive my drowfie Mufe where e er Ihe Nods i

She s not Infpir
c
d or Tutorcd by the Gods 5

She Rhimes oc
er Ale, others oc

er Wine^ that s odds.

What if you fay fhe
c
s dull, its no great matter^

Grofs Muddy Atfs a heavy Theam for Satyr,
Tom Brown be Judg^ or Honeft Ben
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&quot;Ecclefia &amp;lt;& Fattio.

A DIALOGUE between

Bow-Steeple DRAGON
AND THE

Exchange GRASHOPPER.

Dragon.

TEH
me, Proud

Infe&amp;lt;3,
Cnce thou can ft not

[F17,

By what afliflance thou art hopp
cd fo high :

The bufie fwarrns of Gnats and Wafps around,

With Hum and Buz, thy Revelations found,

And cry in thee (alone) their happinefs is found.

Me they Defpife, and thee they Praife aloud,

Admire thee, and Adore thee as a God .

Mifled by falfe Enthufiaftick Light,

They ve rais d thee now to a Deftrudive height,

Who reftlefs ftrive ft by thy accuftonrd ways,

To ftain thofe Glories which thou ne er cou dft raife

And like your Dam, the Babylonian Beaft,

Cry down thofe Truths by which Mankind are

[Bleft

Which Reafon^ well as Faith, makes Manifeft.
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Grafhopper.

Thy fcaly Body, and afpiring Wings,

Thy furious Talons, and thy frightful Sthtgs,

Makes thse feem Monjirous to our milder Flock,

Who dreaded once, but now difdain thy Toke :

Toud bind our Souls, V Omnipotence made free,

Ani Rob us of that Hearfn-Born Liberty,

To which we have a Right as clear as thee.

My Sons thou TPorfdJl uweafonably confine

To Worflnp God within no Walls but thine ^

As if the Prayers, from other Temples fent,

Qffyhing Souls, who faithfully Repent,

Werefcorned, and by Repulfon backward driven,

FaniJIfd in Air, and reached no Ear ofHeaven,

Where is its Coodnefs ? What avails its Grace?

If our Jiveere Repentance wants accefs%

r/;ro
c
Heavens Rejpeft to either Time or Place.

Thofe Meafures but our ovm Projections be,

Unminded of the Great Eternity,

Whofe Love Divine moves round the Sinful Ball,

To blefs each Wretch, who on his Mercies call,

Without regard to Place, no matter where,

If the Hearts Contrite, and the Mindfincere.

Our Humble Guide the great Example yields,

Who Prafd and Preach d in Gardens, Mounts and Fields :

Temples but Sacred from their vfe became,

Our Piety makes any Houfe thefame:

WTxn

\
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Where e er we in tfr Almighties Name repair ,

Omnipotence has promised to be there
,

Befdes,

Our Prayers (by which aE-pitying Heaven we move,
To grant us hit ineflimable Love^

When with true Zeal our Pious Souls are warnfd)
Made the Place Holy^ whatfoder performed.

Dragon*

Thou know ft Pm founded on a Fatelefs Rode
Freed from the danger of an Envious fhocfc :

Scripture s my Bafs, immovable I ftand,

Guarded by Lawful Pow r on every Hand,
EftablifliM by a National Confent

s

Preach Faith and Charity, do Ills prevent *

And for the Truths I Teach
5
am made Predominant.,

Stedfaft and Pure, from Innovations free,

Preferv d intire from Mutability 5

Safe from your Pride and Envy, Arm d with Law,
To humble ftiff Precifians, who withdraw

From my Communion, Confcious to agree ,^
With Heads Uncovered, or a Bended Knee, V&amp;gt;

And think a Bow a Rank Idolatry. 13

Religion, like a Prince, tho* ne er fb Pure,

By Power to Punifh, muft be made fecure,

Or elfe your Saints, to Reformation given*

Would quickly cut Ten Thoufand Paths toHeaven

Could
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Could I from Factious Infolence be free, ~\

And live unftain d without an Enemy, V
(But that, till thou art crufh d, can never be) iJ
Then Church and State might happily Unite,

To Mankinds Safety, and to Heavens Delight:

But you by Pride, are fwelN to fuch a Rage,

(Fed by the Vice of a Corrupted Age)

That now you ftrike with Envy at my Power,

And aimc
ft above my Sacred Head to Tower 5

But all in vain &quot;*&quot;

For that Bleft Edifice can never drop,

Which when aflail d, good Heaven is ftill the Prop-

You urge a Barn, or Stable, where you meet,

A Field,, a Coffee-Houfe, Dancing-School or Street

Are fit for Heavenly Worihip and for Prayer

Sacred, as Unpolluted Temples are.

Rare Arrogance indeed, fo vilely prone,

To juftifie Irreverence to a God-Head done.

A Room where Men their common Lufts purfue,

Drink, Swear, Lye, Cheat, all Worldly Bufinefs
do,

In Chriftian Reafon, is a hopeful Place

To beg Gods Prefence^ or expeft his Grace
$

Whilft his own Houfe for Holy ufe ordain d,

To him Ere&ed, by our Sins unftain d,

Shall be defpifed and unregarded ftand,

A ufelefs Fabrick in an Impious Land :

Yet doft thou grumble in Oppreffive Tones

And rail at me for Perfecutions.

If
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If you thro
c
ftudied Prejudice retire

From what the Laws of God and Man require ;

A Legal Force may juftly then be us d $

Such Factious Serpents may in time be bruis
c
d:

My Power s from God, and in his Word
declared^

To thofe who to my Laws bear no regard,

Heavc
ns Pnnilhment are Juft, as to the good Reward-

The Scriptures, whatfoever I Teach contain,

What s Eafie I Recite, what s Hard Explain :

Fertile commend to Practice, Sffi Reprove,

Excite to Faith, Hope, Charity, and Love*

Obedience, Loyalty , Repentance, Prayer,

The ufe of what we fpend, or what we fpare.

Truth I advance, and what is Falfe fupprefs,

You can no more than thefe, 1 do no lefs.

Then tell me what ftrange Fever in the Head,

At firft thofe Superlhtious Frenzies bred,

From whence you raife this caufelefs Difcontent,

Which makes you from my Temples thus Diflent ?

Grafhopper.

Superfluous
Rites there are which you maintain^

And hold as Decencies, which I think vain :

Look back upon your Antient Pedigree^

One part derived o/Romes Idolatry.

From whofe Fantajlick Cujfoms you have drawn,

Square Caps, Low Bows your Surplice andyour Lwx;

Proui
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Proud Lazy Prelates with Pluralities,

Whofpeak but by their Hair-brain d Deputies,

Whoje Junior Tears no Truths obfcure can reach $

Andfeldom are fo Wife as thofe they Teach.

Tour Mafs-likc Service, with your noifie Toots

Of hum drum Organs, fddle-faddles and Flutes.

Tour High-flown Doflrines to advance a State,

Andpleafe it till Unlawfully made Great,

Then turn your Holy Flatteries to its Fate :

Thefe Idijlike, froth thefe (in chiej) Diffent,

As quite Repugnant to the Lords intent :

Thefe are the Sumptuous Trappings of the Whore,
The Marks and Patches whichfie always wore :

Thefe are her Jtudfd and prevailing Charms,

Which lut the lofer part of Fancy warms,

And draws unwary Touth to her Adulfrous Arms,

Dragon.

External Order firft informs our Senfe,

And raifes in us a due Reverence,

Either towards Place, or Perfbn, where we fe

Concurrent parts in Noble Form agree 5

Arid tend to a peculiar Harmonie.

Or why did the Creator fhape the World,

From a dark Mafs, together rudely hurl d ?

But that, in ev ry part, Mankind (hall fee

The ftroke of an All-Pow rful Deity.

Ifrom whence the light of Faith does firft arife,

And makes our Reafon fubjeft to our Eyes,

JP Fl
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For every wonci rous work of Heaven we fee,

Gives freih Aflurance of Eternitie ^

And by its Graceful Order ftrikes an Awe,
Humbles our Souls, and does Obedience draw

By Natural means, to Heav n, and Natures Law:

Therefore fuch decent Rites do I difpenfe,

As beft fliall humble and affeft the Senfe j

And in my Sons beget a Graceful Reverence. i

How infolent it looks &amp;gt; How Evil Bred,

Tf

approach God s Prefence with a covered Head :

Yet to a Great Man Couch, with Hat in Hand,
And bare before the Wealthy Idol ftand &amp;gt;

Or at Devotion fo negledlful be,

As quite t
3

abandon all Humilitie j

And rather than to Bended Knees fubmit,

In difrefpeSful Poftures Lolling lit.

Next, with Church Government you difagree,

And caufelefly Condemn our Hierarchic :

Rail at my Bi/jops, angry at their State,

And envy them whofe Merit made them Great :

The Learn d and Pious Chara&ers they wear,

Hath rais d them to the Dignities they bear.

Unftain d their Lives, they are as Guardians chofe

To fave the Church from Error, and from Foes :

Without whole Conduft and Authority,

Religions Prejline State can never be

Kept from Erroneous Innovations free,

But itands exposM to every abufe,

That eack Fanatick Wbimjk Ihall produce,
Theii
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Then lure iiich Men, who by a Painful Lite,

(Thro
3

Grace) to Knowledge more fublim d Arrive j

And with the piercing Eyes of Rsafon fee

Thro
3

all the Mili ries of Divinitie,

Juftly deferves a Spiritual advance

Above an Un-learn d, or Half-learned Dunce,

Whole Rowling Eyes, Feigned Looks, and Tawning jfatf*

Can nothing utter, but with Hums and Haugbs $

Infpir d with Ignorance, then Roars aloud

Audacious Nonfence to a Brainlefs Crowd $

3
Tis thefe who from their Cradle were mifled^

And backward Taught/to Fatfious Pulpits Bred,

Who with impetuous Vi lence Headlong run,

Purfuing I//*, their Rebel Sires begun.

Thus in their Fathers Faults they perfevere,

And by inftinct of Nature, Envious Dunces are i

Thefe, thro
7

their barren Ignorance, exclaim

Againft all Order, and the Church defame^

Pelting with Fatfious and Calumnious Lies

That Sacred Power to which they cannot rife:

Spurning at all Ecclefa/lick Pomp,
True Zealous Sons of the detefted Rump,
Waiting the lucky Minute to be turn d u

Grafhopper.

Thefe batt Afperfon from a far you fetch,
Serve but as Bullets to enlarge the Breach.

&T&amp;gt;yfo DiJlurVd, fo Scornful, andfo High ?

TQHK but a Weather-Cock as well as L

D a
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fioxji offxt Fundamentals, yet Ifnd

FW Iritereft, yon can turn with every Wind.

Inheres Right Divine^ your Paflive, and your Non,

The Bubbles once blown vp y now^ Pob, they re gone?

Where is your Loyalty fo Jubt ly flown t &quot;\

Sometimes to tV Prince, andfometimes to the Throne, C
Sometimes to both, fometimos to ne er a one ? J
Thm is it Logically placed behind

So many School-Boys ^jHiirks, *&quot;tis hard to fn&*

When the great Change (by Hearfns pcrmijjion) trfd

Tour Churches Dodtrine, arid her Clergies Pride,

Some Confcientious Fools,
c
f# true, turned out^

But all the Wjfer ShepherdsfaSd about ^

And) like good Men, could Blacken and Upbraid

That Sinking Power for which before they Prafd.

Dragon.

Scandal (as you are wont) I know you chufe,

As the beft Weapon of Offence to ufe.

Whether, on fearch, it True or Falfe be found,

No matter which, if you can make it wound :

But know my Armour s tempered againfl Fate,

And much too hard for you to Penetrate :

The Iron Walls my Treafur d Truths defend,

Reverberate all the Poifonous Balls you fend.

You charge me with the want of Loyalty,

That am the chief fupport of Monarchy*

By
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By my Higb-PrieJi the Holy Oyl s apply
J

d,

By me Kings Reign, are Crown d and Sandify d :

lam on Earth their Safety 3
& toHeav n their Guide. ^

By me the Faftious Falfioods are fuppreft,

Scatter d by reftlefs Rebels, to moleft

The happy quiet of a Peaceful Reign,

Which Traytors envy, and blind Fools difdain.

Cf/fy to Kings I do the Publick Teach,

To Loyalty Excite. Perfwade, Befeech,

That all things to the Throne be eafie made,

And him thereon be Reverenc d and Obey d.

What are all thefe but Marks of Loyalty y
Religious Graces manifeft in me ? C

^
I

fin&amp;lt;J 3
too bright for thy dull Eyes to fee

But pray your Reafons to the World impart,

Why now you from your old Opinion ftart.

In happy days when Charles the Scepter fway d,

When bafe Defigns, by you know who, were laid.

Then all your Awkward^ Canting Brood profeft

Twas Damnable, the Bread of Life to tafte

Within my Sacred Temple-Vizlls; but now,
What then you held fo dangerous you allow,

Jf once tv/as an Offence fo great, we know,
- As you maintained full twenty Years ago)
3

Tis now the fame, and ever will be fo.

Why do. the Grandees of your Leering Tribt^

Who from rank Dugs their Prejudice imbibe)

go curb their Malice as Conform of late,

And with my Flocks they Envy, Congregated
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Oft of a Sabbath Morning have I feen

Rich Awful Zealots of a bulky Mein,

Cheat Heaven, and Fiffemble with the State,

To be by Flattery and Deceit made Great 5

Vifit my Temples, feem Devout as Saints,

And for their Intereft turn bale Sycophants :

Thus with my Worfhip thro* defign agree,

And only Mimmick what they hate to be,

To climb unfairly to Authority.

Then by their own Corrupted Whjmfies led,

Where the Frays meets, and Common Ills are bred *

There hear the Church, from whence they came

[Lampood d*

And true Religion by an Aft Buffoon d,

Who o er his Cufhion, full of Tawn and Hum,

Stands gaping like a Bear that beats a Drum.

Thus is the Afternoon zt Meeting fpent,

The Morning in the Church at Sacrament :

Rare Pious Chilians, full of Faith and Grace, \
To thus with Heaven Diflemble for a Place 5 &amp;gt;

And pawn their Souls to purchafe Sword or Mace.J,

If I am Right, and from Miftakes rnoft free,

Why do they not Conform intire to me &amp;gt;

If your dark Syftcm they believe meft true,

Why not alone Communicate with you &amp;gt;

Thofe who, for Intereft carry fair with both,

Are Juft to wither by their Faith or Troth 5

But plung d between two Crimes, to Greatnefs bent,

Err with the Wrong, and from the Right Diflent.

Grafhopper
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Grafhopper.

Ifyou wake Laws f ecfipfe my purer Light,

And rob my Sons of what s their Native Right ,

The faults not theirs, tis you incur tie blame^

The Cunnings on their fide,
on yours the Shame.

Why not by Birth and Chriftiari Knowledge free

To Riches, Honour, and Authority
&amp;gt;

Why mujl tbefe Worldly Comforts rejl
in you-?

Or your Sons count all Power and Place their due ?

Why may not mine a^ell a$ft the State,

And in as great Attempts prove Fortunate ?

Ifyou fuch Laws procure^ fitch Power poffefs^

As prove a hindrance to our Happinefs^

How can you juftly blame us to Evade^

And leap o er all the Stumbling-Blocks youvs laid ?

If you fuch bars to our Preferments

As Oaths and Sacraments for your own In?

t is no Crime in us the fame to break or

If you attempt^ thro* Pride, to+keep us low^

And we, thro* Cunning^ your defgns o er-tbrojp,

Call it not Coining Heaven, but Qttt-witting you.

Dragon,

No Laws can fuch Loofe Principles reltrain^

No force can bind you but a Golden Chain.

Jntereft I find is the prevailing Tye,
Makes you Approve, Conform, DiiTent, Deny,

the Right, or the Wrong Juflige.

make,
-y

nlnfrsjlfah^
or take. J
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Intereft from me firft made you feparate,

And become Rival to the Church and State.

Intereft difpos d you to Interim Jar^

Improv d to Bloody and Dome/tick Wars $

Wherein being flatter d with unjuft Succefs,

TramplM on Merit, fpit in Vevtues Face,

Rifled the Throve^ and ftain d the Judgment-Seat^

With Crimes too black and dreadful to repeat 5

As if to you Omnipotence had given

A Sanguine, not a Milky-way to

/ Still are your Thoughts by Wild Ambition tofj,

Aiming to gain that Power you juftly lott.

At ail SlsSions bufle are your Brood,

Heaving and Shoving gainft the Publick Good.

On all Promotions Zealoufly Intent,

Squeeze, Bawl, and Joftle, till their Breaths are ipent

Kick, Cuff, and Scandal (heedlefs of the Laws)

Tongues, Fret, and Arms, all working for the Cavfe\

To raife fome Meager Darling of their own

faSioft) in whole Penurious Looks is fhown :

Rich by rneer Cbancs or Fraudy
not Great by Merit\

[grown.

Who can Lye, Cant, Diflemble, or Foifwear,

Declaim againft, or hear the Common-Prayer ^

Thro all Opinions halt,to Lamely reach the Chair,

Who can his Confcience to his Intereft mould,

Run with the Court, or with the City hold 5

And without Shame can true RefaBions Face,

Qr bear all Scandal with a Comely Grace,

And
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And will his Powr beyond juit bounas extend,

To Injure Foes, qr to Advance a Friend ,

Or any thing will do to ferve a Fa6tious End s

Thefe are the worthy D.ohs your Sons advance,

By their falfe Polls, and double Diligence;

Thefe are the Men of Merit they provide

To Row and Tow againft the Wind and Tide 5

Who in Tewfejtuoiis Difcords they create,

Sail quite Repugnant to the Church and State:

Yet to fuch outward Godlinefs feem bent,

To Church they ll come, tho* in their Hearts Diflent ;

But for no Faitb will either Hang or Starve,

Both God and Mammom for Advancement ferve ^

Thus feafonably comply..or in fit times can fwerve.

If fuch Unjleady Rovers bear Command,

\Vhillt Men of Worth (hall unregarded ftand,

By &amp;lt;*?

and Nature Qualified for Trw/?,

To fomething F/Vrf, and known in all things

If Men like thefe ihall be by Fraud put by,

And yield their Rights to the Pedantick Fry9

England muft foon from all her Greatnefs fall,

And Mourn her Ancient Glories Funeral 5

Which Heaven prevent
~

?,

jAnd (that Ihe may once more her Grandeur boaft)

Retrieve her Venues^ now fo nearly loft 5

And from all Fatfiow Barrels and Defpights,

Preferve the Klng^ Ckurch^ Nation, and our Rights :

That in one Faith we may United be
x

And Accord fweetly in juft Harmony,
Modern^
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AND

Ancient LOYALTY:
A

DIALOGUE.

W Lojalij.

HAT black Decree of over-ruling Fate,-

Ordains me thus Unfortunate of late

Who once made Nations Happy, and I

[their Princes Great *.

The Peoples Safety, and the Thrones Delight,

Religion s only Darling Favourite,

Whofe Holy Priefts affifted at my Birth,

Nurs d me as Vertue^ and Proclaim d my Worth

Thro all the Cbrijfian Kingdoms of the Earth.

Where long as Monarch of the Heart I Reign d *

By all Approved, and by tke Church Maintain d $

To me their Love I Gratefully repaid,

And Nations where I dwelt I eafie made :

Preferv d the Sub/eSs Duty to the Crown,

And aiade the People and the Prince but One.
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I nil things in a Happy Medium fteer d,

Clad in Bright Innocence unftain d appear d,

Belov d by all Good Men, by none but Rebels fear d

But now, alas By feme prevailing Chance

That fprang from Int reft, Pride, or Ignorance,

Or fome Rebellious Seeds that lurk unfeen,

Within the Heart of blind miftaken Men,
Am I Abandoned) Slighted, and Defpis d,

And from my Milk-white Robes in Rags DifguisM s

Thruft out of Country^ City, Church and Court,

And Foot-Ball like, become the Publick Sport.

Corrupted thus, they all confpire my Doom,
And rajfe Inglorious Int

9

reft in my Room.

Infrejl that oft Contaminates the Saint,

And makes the Knaves in Holy Language Cant.

Infrejl that firft taught Innocence to Sin,

And Bribes the Heart to let Corruption in.

Infreft that over all bears Soveraign Sway,

Makes the Friend Faithful, and the Rogue Betray,

The Soldier hazard Life, and the Great Man Obey.

Tell me Religion
&quot;

Why do your Teachers fuffer me to fall ?

Once fo upheld, but now the Scorn of All j

Excluded from your Pulpits, and Betray d

By your Revolving Priejls am Odious made ;

What was your Boffrine once, why do you now

j^Evade &amp;gt;.

Religion-
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Religion.

Fadion prevails, and does too Powerful grow^

Ton fee Lm brought by Toleration low*

How can you fape by me ft? be Advanced,

Since Lmyfelfam thus Difcountenanc d &amp;gt;

My fpisrning Foes on evryfde Afpire :

llofe my Power, they gain what they Dejire.

How then can I (Reduced by their dejigns)

Promote your Int reft, when my own declines $

No wore can I redrefs thy prefent State^

Than falling Princes make their Fav rites Great.

The growing Factions thy Obedience blame,

And call thee but an empty found, a Name ^

They think thee Giddinefs^ a Church Difeafe,

And tumble and transfer thee as they pleafe.

Thou can ft expeft no Favour in an Age,

Where Truth is hifs dfrom of the Publick Stage j

And Vertue hides her Head, whilft Pride and Envy

Thy hateful Stritfnefs would by Followers fright,

ho brand thee with the Name of Jacobite ^

known to all Opinions.^ few apply thee right.

When both acknowledged one Supream Command,

Like Faithful Friends we then walk d Hand in Hand
5

Eitt Jince the Power of Heaven has changed the Scene,

Bji
Notions falfe you have Mifguided been

-,

4nd thro&quot; Erroneous Briaciples Diffent

me^ and Heavens appointed Government*
2ft
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tn pur Behalf how can my Clergy plead,

jf you deny Submiflion to my Hcad$

And think your felj unalterably bound

To the rfieer Name o/King, wherein no Power if found?

Wbilft you refufe your ftubborn Neck to bow

T3

Authority both Church and Laws allow
-,

And like a Treacherous Guide betray the Blind,

To grope for Treafure which they we^er can fnd,

To all my Priefthood Odious wilt thou be
%

And can jl no Aid expeftfrom them or me.

We yield Allegiance to the Soveraign Sway 3

Who Heav n Anoints^ Religion miift Obey.

Till you fubmit^ you can no longer bind:

The Free-Born Subject wont befo covfn d:

And if they be^ when once they ve broke the Chain
y

Like Bears, tis hard to Fetter
9em again.

They 11 hazard All tofet their Minds but Free,

So highly do they prize their Liberty,

That Darling Objetf of the Peoples Love,

The only Spring that does the Publick move^

The Peafants Comfort, and the Rich-Mans Care,

The Crown of Peace, and Common Caufe of War 5

A Kingdoms Pride, Strength, Safety and Delight,
The Monarchs Duty, and the Subjects Right 5

Apleajtng Blifs the dulleji Lump dejires^

The only Native Good that all Mankind admired

But you an Adamantine Yoke

Attempting by a Lawlefs Force to

And make Allegiance fucb a fa
That cannot, mitfl not, te iijfolyd by Man. How
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How canfuch High-flown Loyalty agree

With Bounded Power^ and Native Liberty ?

For if Obedience be the Subjeds part,

When Kings cm Arbitrary Power exert,

What Lawful Fence or Bulwark can there le,

The People to fecure from Slavery?

Wb&t Rights or Freedoms can a Nation loajl,

But what may be by Soveraign Power engroft ?

What Law can hinder^ or frbat Curb refrain

The Mi, Ambition ofa Vicious Man ?

All at a Tyrants Mercy then mitft be^

Religion, Life, Eltate, and Liberty,
The People All are Slaves, none but the Monarch FreeJ ,

Be/fa . .. .. .

Submiffion of the whole implies Confent 5

And Abfolute confrms the Government.

Ifyou bear Wrongs and may prevent tbefams^

Who but tbe Sufferers flail deferve the Blame ?

S*cb Paflive Tamenefs when youve Power to Nilt

Concludes you as a Partner in tbe IlL

Tbe Patient Bigot who vefgm bis Rights,

In Duty to a Tyrants Ifillfubmlt**

Againjl tbe Publick Good and Safety rriy

And bafely does more Injury than be bears.

Thus by degrees intails a Slavery, *\

And gains tbe Curfes of Pofterity 5 &amp;gt;

Tbeje-m tbe fad Effe.3s of too JtnS Loyalty 5 j j

From hence you re termd a mufly Roman Cheat,

Alvtojf Exploded, and grown Qbfolett,
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Asfar as you the Nations Rightsfecurey

Ani pay Allegiance to a King in PowV,
Such Loyalty J hold, andfuch maintain,

Whofe Chains no longer than the Prince s

But fitch deny as cannot be removd^

When Jitji the Caufe, and by the States afprovd:

Iffitch Exploded Tenents you defend^

Pm no more yonrs^ than you the Kingdoms Friend.

Loyalty.

Too well, alas! Grave Guide you know the

[Caufe
Made me Afpire, and Tower above the Laws:

Your Frenzy rais
cd me to a Heighth too Great,

From whence I funk to this Dejeded Stats :

Unlawful Greatnefs in Contempt oft Ends,

A fudden Fall too quick a Rife attends.

And when beneath the Publick Storm I lay,

Thus left
-, you fteer d your Courfe another way^

So the Rich Churl from all Misfortunes free,

Proudly fhuns others in Adverfity.

Firft by your Priefthood was I made too Great,

Preach d up as the main Prop of Church and

Enjoyn d on All as Monarchies beft Friend,

On whom the Throne and Nations Peace depend 5

As Spotlefs revive in the Church received,

Taught as found Dotirine, and as fuch believ d.

Thus did your Clergy blaze my Fame
Twas I firft tamfd the Brutal Rage ofMan j

In me alone Obedience firft began,
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I was the Reins to which the Curb is ty d,

By which Great Men their LeiTer Agents guide.

The Soldier I ^ith Noble Warmth infpire,

(True Loyalty the Chilleft Thought could Fire

And turn, by Force of Duty, Fair -into Dejire.

I taught the Sub/eft by an inward Voice,

T Obey his King^ not by Conftraint but Choice j

And wade thro Dangers to Protect the Throne^

Bent on his Prince
c
s Safety, heedlefs of his own.

If you to Kings are fiich a Faithful Friend,

As your Learh
cd Clergy to their Flocks pretend,

Why do they not my ExcePent Ufe proclaim,

And to tlie World define me what I am ?

To fome known Rules why am I not confin d,

Or why thus toft with every change of Wind ?

Tutord by you, from Vertues School I came j

So place me, I may always be the fame $

For if Tm no where fiVd, I next to nothing am.

Religion.

In times of OW, when Man forfook his God^

And Pride and Envy fcattend were abroad 5

tfben thofe Jujl Morals that preferv^d our Peace,

(E er Kings were cbofe) began at frjl to ceafe^

Ambition did the Heart of Man poffefs^

Taught him? Infult^o Conquer, and Opprefs ,

And Magnlfe hzmfelfy by making others Lefs. ,

The World encreas^d) worfe Quarrels Jlill began 5

No Bealts fuch Enemies, as Man to Man ;

Small
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Small were their Comforts. Great was their Diftrefs,

Like Fiih, the mightier preyd upon the lefs :

Thefe Cruel Ills and Sad Diforders brought

Dtfie o/Kings into the Peoples Thought^

Tbat by his Prudent Rule might, bs appeased

Thefe Dire Con/ufions which themfelves had raiid.

To Laws moft ft they both Sitbfcrib d Confent^

To preferve Juftice, and Abufe prevent y

And on this Bafis built their Regal Government,

Thus did the Sufferings e/Unpoliih d Man,
Make the wild Herdfor Kingly Power complain^

From their own Ills they might Protected be^

And drea$ no more each others Enmity 5

Thus changed for Humane Safety, Savage Liberty.

With glad SubmiiHon they the Laws Obefd^

The Laws, their Rulers and Themfelves had made :

Then Prince and Prieft in Friendly tJnibn^Vj
The Crowd, with ]oy,fome Native Rights rejignd.

By Crafty Dreams, and Infpiration led^

TFbat fvft their Choice, was then their Duty toafa\

The Lord commandsyou now to bow your jlubborn Head.

Then was that Eond^ calUd Loyalty, contritfd&amp;gt;

From hence your Ancient Pedigree s derived.

At frfl the People did on Terms agree,

ProteQ us
j
we ll your Faithful Sub/efts be j

But ifyou like the Crane, exert your Power,

Make us your Slaves, and us poor Frogs Devour $

The Kings DijfbWd, when you our Lives

Andw are bound no longer to Obey.
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I] be Dtyhoys tbofe Rights he fljould Prefervey

Subjects way jujlly from their Dutyfwerve.

Ifbis a Tyrant, Faithlefs, and Unjuil,

HeforfeitS) when be faljifes bis Truft,

All Obligations ,
on the Peoples/&,

Are
i by his Breach of Government, Made void.

When lei by Vice, be ceajes to maintain

Juftice, tbe Law -of Heaven has made it plain^ ^
He has no longer any Right to Reign. j ,

Then what is Loyalty, that Hide-bound thing^

That does to Mifiry allJmh Bigots bring^ !*

Who
i
when tbe Pow r is

loft ^ purfue the Name o/King ?j ,

So the fond Cur, ivhen bis kind Mafler dies^

Tines o er tbe Grave where his Dead Sov raign lieJ, [

ng ev ry Moment he again mil Rife.

Into like Errors you your Friends betray,
~*

And lead them as a Will i th Wifp aftray^

To wander in great danger from the beaten way.

Ton ought to bind the Subjeft to the Throne,

With due Refpetf to him who Juftly Rules thereon.

Ifyou direft t wards Perfens wrongs your aim^

For they may change, butftill the Pow rs tbefame,

Which is from Heaven derivd^ and Power alone^

Confirms the Rights of him that guides the Throne :

And when that Pow r by want of Condu& j lofl^

Tbe King * di/olv d that cant maintain his Pojl.

Thus if the Prince beyond the Laws has
Errd&amp;gt;

.

Subjeds Allegiance may be then Transferred.

To that Great Mind^ wbofe Tfife Capacious SouI9

Hitb raised him to be next mofl fit to Rule*

f
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O, iftbrv Weaknefs, or Imprudence groton

Too Tame to do the Juftice of the Throne,

HCTP can the People reft on his Protection ? .

Then whofoier intrudes with greater Might,

dvdjhall diveji him of his Sov raign Right,

If to his Government the Land agree ^

By greater Power, has greater Right than he:

Jffo, then yon are Falfe^ and Jhould comply

With him that bears the Soveraignity $

And teach your Mi/led Followers to bring

Obedient Hearts, as the beft Offering^

Not to the Perfon onfy but the Pow r of King.

Loyalty.

From my old Friend what Dodrine do I hear &amp;gt;

.*
_ In what Itrange Monltrous Shapes do you appear?

4 In a few Years how you have chang d your Text,

And ihow d your felf too Fickle to be Fixt?

The Ancient Purity you once might boaft,

In Infreft^ Pride, and Flattery now is loft.

And all your Glories which appeared fo bright,

And dazling flione by Faitb and Eeafons Light,
Look Dim, as if EclipsM by Sinful Pleasures Night.

When Priefts were nearer much to Heav n Allied,

And Grace^ and Truth^ their Dodrines Beautified 5

Teaching in groft, with Pains, the Peoples Good 5

And they the fame with Innocence purfu d :

Then was I Great in each Good Mans Elteeia,

And only then flun d bright the

a
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When Kings, as Gods Vicegerents were allow d,

Not chofen by the Blind and Partial Crowd ^

But held too Sacred to be bound in Bands,

Or be defii d by th
1

Multitudes Rude Hands.

But by a Right Divine the Scepter Sway d,

And all thus Taught, the God-like Man Obeyed.

Then led by Grace, your Sable Tribe were bent,

To lengthen out the Reins of Government.

Pafive Obedience was the Prophets Dream,

And Non Reji/lance
was the Preachers Theme.

Into thefe Yoaks the People you betray d,

Till Gall d them with the rig rous Chains you made.

Who but your felves advanc d this Airy Thought,

Gall d Ditty then, tho* now as Slavery taught &amp;gt;

Thus what you once Upheld you .now Crufh down,
To Faiths Contempt, and Scandal to the Crown:

If they are Ufeful Truths which once you Teach,

Why not continue ftill the fame to Preach &amp;gt;

And if Falfe Principles -, why then Maintain,
What now you hold fo dangeroufly Vain &amp;gt;

T* afiert what s Falfe, or Truth condemn s a Crime,
For each are ftill the fame at every time.

Be t Right or Wrong you fiill incur a Blame j

Yours was the Error, and to you the Shame.

No Various Conftitutions can eicufe {-*

Such Shifts and Turns your UnfiYd Clergy ufe, &amp;gt;

To Heavvs Piflionour, and the Worlds Abufe. i^

If they, like Shuttle- cocks
, fly to and fro,

How (hall Mankind their Faitb or Ditty know ?

If
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If the True Light rnuft Kindle and Expire,

As th In treft of the Prince, or Prieji require :

Who then would Ralhly with the Church Believe,

Or Pin his Faith upon the Prophets Sleeve ?

Religion fure the Wife would lay afide,

And chule Dim Reafon as the furer Guide,

Since Fatal Turns and Changes now Divide

Thofe happy Links, in which we once were ty d,

And we in Sovereign Pow r thus difagree,

Thro our Old Chrijlian Law I ll let you fee

What you once taught^ 8c I now hold a King to be.

In Chearful Strains thefe Joyful Truths I
Sing&amp;gt;

Sacred s the Royal Perfon of the King,

By th
3
Laws allow d to be alone Supreme ^

And holds of his own Right the Diadem,

A Monarch, and Subordinate to none,

Accountable on Earth, to God alone,

Immovably United to the Throne.

As Heav n it felf, whofe only Law is WiU,

Head of all PcwV, can therefore do no 111 :

So Kings, in their own Kingdoms, are the fame5

Can do no Wioxg, and fo .incur no Blame.

Judges and Cowfellers being cliofen fr&amp;lt; e,

T3

Advife, Determine, and if Faults there be,

They ikreen the Prince from all Rebellious Cahmuy
The Laws^ by the Thr^e States in Union made,

(Joyn
c

d, or apart, the Sovereign s flili the Head)
render

c
d Plainly, and beyond Difpqte,

U Coeitlon Atfi^H e,.
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The Laws Divine, with Humane Laws accord $

For, Touch not my Anointed^ fays the Lord.

Which proves that whatfoever Prince* do,

Its ftill the SubjeSs Duty to be true
,

And render unto C&far what s his due.

Thefe Pious Dotfrines long did you Maintain,

Thefe Truths firft bred me in the Heart of Man .*

Then was I Doted on by ev ry Priefl,

Tho now become each Coxcomb s common Jefi ^

Over faiooth Tongues, from Pulpit did I glide,
&quot;}

And in each Subjefts Mind Triumphant Ride, f
Became the Cbriftians Duty, and theStatefmansPride.J

The Soldiers Honour, and the Clergies

The Kingdoms Safety,
and the Rebels

The Lawyers Argument, the Poets

The Young Mans Glory, and tjie Old Mans Dream,

The Princes Pleasure, and me Peoples Joy^

Godfave the King, the Pray*r ofev ry Boy.
Thefe Epithets your Clergy once could give,

And Preach d, and Pray d I might for ever Live,

Approv d me as a Vertue fit to Reign,

And bear Dominion in theJHearts of Men.

But that Church Wind thar Aided in my Flight,

And rais d me up to fuch a TottVing height,

By Stints flrong Bellows, from the Pulpit blown,

Be ng turn d againft me, brought me tumbling down
Where Bury d in Contempt, my Fate I Mourn,
Till rais

cd again to ferve fome Holy Turn.

So the Lame Patient, when he s eas d of Pain, ^
Slights the old founds, and does the Salve difdain, &amp;gt;

But when it Smarts, is glad to ufe the life again. /



A Walk to .1 S L I N G T O N,

With a Defcription of

New-Tunbridge Wells,
AND

Sadler s Mufick-Houfe.

IN
Holiday time&amp;gt;

when the Ladies of London

Walk out with their Spoufes, or think themfelves

[Undone $

When Whores have a. more than an ordinary Itching
To Vift the Fields, and fo Ramble a Bitching 5

When Vigorous lowf/j the Young Damfel engages^

In Meadows, on Hey-Cocks?
or under the Hedges ?

When Ffc/S and the .Z)t?z;f/ do greatly prevail,

And the Dame mutt have Prudence that governs.

[her Tails

When Honour in Wedlock by Lttjt is betray d&amp;gt;

And the Maids are agog to be otherwiie made.

Then I, like my Neighbours, to fweete my
Took a Walk in the Fields

-,
but for want of a ffife*

Was forcM to take up with a Lady of Pkafure,

Who I turn d off at Will, and enjoy d at my Liifwe-^

We faunterM about near the New-Rlyer*Hea^

Where we Prattled & Tattled 5 tho what twas we faid

If you d have me difcover, indeed I Eiuft fail you;s

axift
5

tvvas on Bufinefs improper to/tell you,
S. 3
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I found by her Words I her Heart cou d command ,

So quickly we fettPd the matter in Hand.

We rambled about till we came to a Gate,

Where abundance of Rabble peept in at a Grate,

To gaze at the Ladies amidft of their Revels,
As fine All as Angels, but wicked as Devils.

My Mifrrefs I found had a huge Inclination

That we fhould add two to this Lewd Congregation :

I willing to yield (for prevention of Strife)

To my Mate, as a Married Man wou d to his Wife,
She telling me Three-pence a piece was the Price,
I once let her make me a Cull for a Sife.

Being pleas d that I feem d of fo good a Condition,
She cali d me her Dear, to reward my Submiffion.

And when me had righted her Hoods and her ftwwm,
We enterM the Walks to the reft of the Sinners:

Where Lime-Trees \vere plac d at a regular diftance 5

And Scrapers were giving their woful affiftance ,

Where Bands with their Jilts, and good Wive* with

[their Daughters,
Were met to Intrigue^ and to Tipple the Waters :

Some Drinking, fome P *fag, fome Sittittg, feme.

{Patting,
And Beans with their -Belf/e were Cringing and

rnp T .

Some Citizens too, one might eafily know
By their formally handing his Wlitber fye.go 5

For in the old Order you re certain to find em
Advance with their TaUw-fec d Daughters behind

[ em,
For,
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For whether to Church or to Bawdy- Hoitfe bent,

It s always their Cuftpm to put on the Saint*

And look fo Demure, one would think twas their

[Fafhiori,

To fay a long Grace ev n before Copiilatior.

3

Twas pleafant to fee how the fly Female Creatures

In Pomp, led their Amorous Slaves in their Fetters :

With fide-Looks endeavoring new Hearts to command,

Regard lefs oftbofe they had got by the Hand 5

Defirous of Trading with fome Interloper^

Difdaining old Plug-tail, unfit for a Stopper.

The Wives of our Traders* thole Jems of the Cityt

Who thus with their Leers and their Glavces invite-ye,

From Court draw Examples of leading their Lives,

And ufe their Fond Hyjbavds as Courtiers their Wives*
But juft for a Show^ and with fome hidden Treafure

Keep Gallants, as th
n

other do Wbor^ for their Pleafure,

And that you may know fuch a good Wife as this,

From the Buxom Surbvrblan^ or common Town-Mifs^
In Colours moft proper her Picture I ll Paint,

And Ihew you a Devil dreft up like a Saint.

She puts on a SanSlffd-Look for Difguife,

Yet Sparrows and Goats may be feen in her Eyes,
But Ogle her well, you may Read at firft Sight,
How oft ihe defires to be Lov d in a Night.
So formal her Mouth, that her Lips feem to Cry,
Come Klfs me my Dear^ or I vow IJhall Dye,

She minces her Steps -,
but to Pleafure her Rider*

Her Pace fiie can alter, and lay her Legs, wider :

Her
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Her 4rms by her Sides are fo formally Poited,

She looks like a PuUet Trufs d up to be Roafted,

True Dancing- School Breeding in her is Recorded,

She ihows all ihe Learn d, when at Hackney fhe Boar-

The Swell of her Bubbles^ and Jut of her Bwn, [ded,

To the great Brawny Stallion, crys, Come&amp;gt; my Dear %

[come.

The poor Fool, her Hujband^ Ihe lugs by the Arm,
Who Proud of his Rib, never thinks any harm ^

Whilft her Amorous Squints^ full of Luftfiil Dejire,

Proclaim him a Cuckold to all that go by her.

Her Gown is of Sattiit, and wants no Expence,

Such as worn at the Court about Seven Years fincej

Her Head-Drefs of Point
&amp;gt;

a Gold Watch by hey fide,

Was given her the Day ihe was firft made a Bride \

Her Petticoat loaded with Fringe to the Top,

Notwithftanding its weight, will come eaiily up.

When ever (he Talks, tis to Rail againft Evil,

And hates a Lewd Woman as bad as the Devil:

Becaufe the Profeffion of Whore gives her Title

To too much ofwhat fhe herfelf has too little :

So Pampered with Eafe^ and Luxuroits Diet
9

She never can keep her Concupifcence quiet .

Thefe Dames were the Top of the Female Convention

Who Trade for true Pieafitre^md not for a Penfov.

The next I obiervM, were a number of Creatures

O thf- Feminine Gender, with very good Features,

PatchM up with old Remnants^ from Brokers colleded^

From whence, by us Judges3 they might be
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To Labour beneath fo unhappy a Fate,

As to pay by Small Sums, what they wore by the Great.

Their Tail* hung ofdifferent lengths from the Bum,

Which dew by the fee how their Hearts are o er- 1

[come, I

By an anfw rable Perns, or fuitable Sum.

As Rattle-Snakes, bred in the Indies, ne er fail

To tell you their Age by the Joynts in their Tail.

He s therefore miftaken, who treats
3em like Horfes,

Inftead of their Mouths he mufl look at their Arfes :

Thefe all were fo feeble, there s none could withftand

An agreeable Bribe in the Palm of her Hand.
Tho Stout as Minerva, Fd knock her flat down,
By the wonderful force that s contained in a Crown-,

Perhaps fhe ll for half condefcend to be Civil,

And humble,with Pains, both the Flejb and the Devil

Another kind fort, with good honeft-lookM Faces,

From the Hofp2tal,Cbange,and from fuch fort ofPlaces,
Were coine with intent to be Kifs d by the By,
Who fcorn to be Hired, yet fcorn to Deny.

In kind melting Words let *em know your defire,

And fwear you inuft do t,they ll not make you a Lyan
But think themfelves under a ftri6t Obligation,

To anfwer, unbrib d, the fweet end of Creation.

The Sparks that attended to make up the fliow,

Were various j but firfi we ll begin with the Beau 5

Whofe Wig was fo bufhy, fo long, and fb fair,

The belt part of Man was quite coverM with Hair 5
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That he Ipok d (as a Body may Modeftly fpeak-it)

Like a Calf with a Bald Face, peeping out of a

\Tbicket i

Or elfe like a Hedg-Hog rowlM up in his Briftles,

Hides all but his Nofe in his Peruke of ThiJIles :

His Locks drudge his Coat, which fuch filthinefs

[harbours,

Tho&quot; made of Blacl.Chth, tis as White as a Barbers :

His Sww.d, I may fay, to my beft of Belief,

Was as long as a Spit for a Sir-Loin of

Being grac d with a Ribbon of Scarlet or

That hung from the Hilt to the Heel of his Shoe.

His Gate is a Strut
9
which he learns from the Stage y

When JEferoes by Whores are put into a Rage,
And vow in revenge how much Blood ihall be fpilt,

To punifli the flights of fome Tirmagant Jilt,

Thus Proud 3 as a Tnley-Cock fpreading its Plumes,
He ftalks thro the Walks, fo enrich d with Perfumes*
No Altar of Incenfe could with him compare,
His Noflrils breath d none but Orangery Air &amp;gt;

y

His Wig^ and his Handkerchief, Gloves and Cravat^
Smelt Sweet as the Arfe of a Mufcwy-Cat.
His Smith-Box each Minute was open d with Pains,

To fill his Head fuller of Snnjb than of Brains :

Thus Coxgies and Bom
y
with his Hat in his Hand,

j^nd is each Connnon Jilts tumble Slave to Com-

[mand :.

Abundance of thefe the Whores had at their Call,

in fliewing yoia One, you ve a fight of them AIL
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The Children of Fortune were next worth Obfer&quot;

By Stratagem kept, or from Hanging or Starving :

Who bred to no Bus nefs, but train d up in Evil,

Are cunning in hufling the Bones of the Devil ;

Go on, and you here lhall Impartially view,

In this little Speculum, one of the Crew.

His Leers are as fharp as the Looks of a Hawk,
His Carriage Obliging^ and Fawning his Talk :

In one Pocket Cards, and Falfe Dice in the other

To Cozen his Friend, or Impofe on his Brother $

.For this is a Maxim, by Gamefters maintain d,

At Play there is neither Relation or Friend.

When th
5

Box at the Table has once a beginning,
He thinks upon nothing bat Cheating and Winning :

He quickly is Broke, and Recruited as foon,

Having more Revolutions by half than the Moon.

What ever by Knavery he wins from a Cully,

At tlr Royal-Oak-Lottery he lofes throc

Folly :

To Day he is Rich, and on top of the Houfe,

To Morrow as Humble and Poor as a Moufe.

Thus Fortune, althoc
fhe is Curs

cd often for
t,

But makes her poor Minions her feoff and her fport*

And deals by her Sons, like a Bitch of a Mother,
To fnatch with one Hand what fhe gives with the

r [other.He s lometimes as Gay as a Stallion at Court,

Perhaps the next Day has loft all but his Shirt :

Thus ftript, having nothing of worth to depofit,
He fneaks into %i that lay by in the Cbfet.

Thus
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Thus wanders aiham d, till by Sharping and Trick&quot;

Or flinging Levant with the hazard of Kicking ;

Or elfe by the afliflance of feme common Bitch,

H has rais
cd himfelf up to

c
s Original Pitch ;

Thus (harking and ihifting, in Quarrels and Strife

He fpins out the Threads of a troublefome Life 5

Till by an old Pocky Confumption he s hurl
cd

As poorly out, as he came into the World,

The Amorous Tril$ that next hither reforts,

Are the Fry of tne Law, from the three Inns of Courts $

Who ufually want (you may read in each Face)

More Wit than Good Fortune, lefs Money than Grace:

His Parents great Hopes, yet the chiefof their Trouble,

Compos
cd of two Coxcombs, the Beau and the Bubble^

Let loofe to all Follies, by want of no Guilt,

Turns Cully to RoyaUOak, Sharper and Jilt:

No Money but what pays a Debt does he grudge,

Thus fcorns to be Juft, as he hopes to be Judge.

The next was a Crew of Extravagant Blades,

Tho Born to Eftates, yet are Bred up to Trades:

As Merchants Apprentices, Sons of the City,

Who think to be Lewd, is the way to be Witty -,

Or finely to Dance, or to Sing a new Song,
Are the only true Graces to Man do belong :

Thus led by the Fury of Toutb, without thinking,
To Bawdy-Houfe, Play-Houfa to Gaming and Drinking.

Difdaining
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Difdaining Good Counfd, Reproof or Command,
Till fpent what was painfully got to their Hand $

Then full of Repentance, Defpair and Vexation,

Are fold, like Bad Goods, to fome Foreign Plantation.

By this time it happened without Pill or Potion,

Or help of the Waters my E cb had a Motion j

Left Doxy alone, and the place chanc
c
d to chufe,

Affign
ed for the Laxative Ladies to ufe,

Not knowing my Error, I Ihut too the Door,

In order to do what I hinted before 5

And who fhould come running immediately after,

But a pretty Young Damfel to fcatter her Water, &amp;lt;

Who being in hafte, had the fcurvy mifliap

To thruft open the Door, and clap Arfe in my Lap :

Ads-wounds, faid I, Lady fair, as Fm a Cbnjllan^

I never deferv d from your Sex to Pift-on :

The Lady furpriz d at the Voice of a Man,
Gave a flcip like a Squirril, and out again ran.

A Curfe on the Hovel, if Lighter t had been,

Blefs my Eyes what a Delicate fight had I feen&amp;gt;

Her Perfon denoted her of fiich a Genus,

I dare to engage fhe
c
d a Bum like a Venus :

So foft, that I thought I for ever cou d feed-on

Such Forbidden Fruit, like an Adam in Eden.

When Nature was eas dj went back to the Garden,

And for my long flay beg d my Miftrefles Pardon :

But
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But fir d with the touch of her Sattin Bumfddle,

The Dart of the God prick d my Heart like a Needle^

I look d all -round, having noted her Gown,
But alas ! My dear Bird from the Grotto was flown.

I figh d when I found Pd no Cure for my Pain,

But to Kifs my old Miftrefs again and again -,

It being well known to an Experienced Lover^

A Flame raised by one may be quenchM by another.

i
- \

When pretty Wei} tired with feeing each Novice

B0w down to his Idol^ as iffh was a Goddefs ^

We Walk d by an Out-houfe, we found had been made

For Raffling^ and et;Yifit, and fuch fort of Trade j

And cafting an Eye into one of the Sheds,

Saw a parcel of Grave Paralitical Heads,

Sit iipping ofCofee, and poring on Paper ,

And fome Smoaking filently round a Wax Taper j

Whilft others at Gammon, grown Peevifli with Age,
Were wrang

c

ling for Penc

worths of Tea, made

In a Hovel adjoyning, a cunning fly Fox,
Stood (hoveling of Money down into a Box,

Who, by an Old Project, was picking the Pockets,

Of Fools in huge Wigs, and of Jilts in Gold Lockets,

Who re flrangely Bewitchcd in this National Evil,

Tho* th* odds that
c

s againft
cem woucd cozen the Devil

The Board ev
c

ry Time, I obferv d, was a Winner,

Pox on
c

*, fays fome, I have paid for my Dinner :

W hilft others in Paffion rofe up, and were broke^

And Curs d the late Aft that fuppreft not the Oalf
Of
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Of which IVe heard one thing that s worth Obfer-

[vation,!

Theyve riilrfd moji Families throughout the $atip%,

Who raised their EJtates by the Old Sequeftration.
-^

A cunning Projector ftood Mufing hard by,

Who was formerly known to ve a Finger i
?
th Pye 5

He lean d on his Cudgel, and I being near,

He breath d oat thefe Words, which I chanc d to

[o er-hear,

A new Royal-Oak with two Balls, and the Cheat

Will be thought twice as Fair^ yet is doubly as great :

And why with two Balls ? Cattfe its very well known

A pair pleafes Ladies much better than One.

And having thus fpoke, in a Petulant Mood^

He trudg d on to Sadler s as faft as he cou d.

To gaze at the Lottery I ftood by a while,

See the Gamejlers all Frown, and the Loft ryman Smilej

Some fcratching their
Ears&amp;gt;

others biting their Nails

Caufe their Hands flung away what was Earn d by

[their Tails \

Some Curflng of Fortune^ and calling for Wine^

Their Stocks being lolt, knowing no where to Dine,

Were begging the Board, with a forrowful Heart,

To allow em a
Coacb&amp;gt;

who deferv d but a Cart.

Thus tir d with flanding, we Ramblcd from thence,

And left the poor Fools to be gull d of their Pe^ce.

The Jilts with their Cutties by this timewere Prancing

Within a large Shed, built on purpofe for Dancing ,

F Which
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Wilich flunk fo of Sweat
^ Pocky-Breaths^ and Perfume

That my Miftrefs and I foon avoided the Room,
And left the Lewd Herd to examine new Faces, *)

And Pradice their Buttock-Ball Capers and Graces^ C

At Bev ridge*& Learnt, and at fuch fort of Places. J
Being Surfeited now with this dull Recreation,

Our Fancies inclined to fome pretty Collation

QfCbeefe-Cafes, and Cuftards, and Pidgeon-Pye Puf,

With Bottle-Ale, Syder, and fuch fort of Stuff.

Thus being refolv d, I confulted my Dear, %

And afk d if Ihe knew any Place that was near, &amp;gt;

Would yield us fome Paftime as well as good Chear./

Who, after a little Debate, made a Bargain

To turn into Sadler
3

s for fake of the Organ 5

The kind part of Females being always advancing

(For Pleafure) the Int reft of Mujick and

We enter d the Houfe, were conduded up Stairs,

Where Lovers^ o er Cheefe-Cahs,,weie feated by Pairs.

The Organs and Fiddles were fcraping and huming
The Gueji for more Ale on the Tables were Drum-,

And poor Tom amaz d, crying, Coming &&amp;gt;, coming
The Faint-Hearted Youth, who was fearful to afk

His Lady the Queftion.hadcalPd for a Flafk ^

That by the kind Juice, with more Courage infpir d,

He boldly might beg what fhe fondly defir d.

Whilft others ill-bred, lolling over their Mugs,

Were laughing and toying with their Joan* and

[their Jw^j Difdain d
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DifdainM to be Slaves to Perfections of Graces,

Sat Puffing Tobacco in their Miftreffes Faces.

Some Prentices too, who had made a bold Venture^

And Trefpafs d a little beyond their Indenture ,

Were each of them Treating his Miftrefles M:iid,

For letting em in , when his Mafler s a Bed :

They tippl d like Fijhei, and prattFd like Parrots,

And Gobbled down Cakes, as a Sow would do Carrots :

My Love to you Thomas, I thank you good Betty -,

J muft have a Kifs ;
but I Vow I won t let yet :

Why Roger Kifi Nancy, and Philip Kijl Jenny 5

And I ll have one too: Fob, the Devil is in ye-,

Toil II never have done till I give you a Schooling,

Toifve rumpled my Bead, that you have, with your Fool.

Ton think, I believe, that my things coft no Money

I wonder you d dofo, you great filly Tony.

By this time the Drawer had brought us

With Tarts,Cakes, and Cvfiards, and all that was fine,

To which we fat down, and did Eat^ Talk, and Tipph
To folace our felves like the reft ot the People :

For want of a Third in our Mefs, we were fain

To ufe HartfordJInre Kindnefs, Here s to you again.

And then, that my Lady might fmile at the Jeft,

I drank in a Bumper, a Health to the beft

Of Women in Chriftendom ^ fhe condefcended

To Pledge me, believing twas her I intended.

F 2
* Thus
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Thus having refreuYd our felves after our Walk,

We look d o er the Gallery like the reft of the Folk j

Without-ficle of which, the Spectators to pleafe,

Were Gods Painted roving in Clouds and in Seas
$

A Nympb in a fright, running over the Water,

And Neptune to Kifs her, was Riding Pott after.

Another Chafte Damfel turn d into a Lawrel^

To hinder Apollo
from handling her Squirrel:

Of fuch fort of Stories the Pannels were full,

Enropia beftriding a God like a Bull j

From whence City Dames flrit were taught the ill ufcs

Of Riding and Ruling their Horn-Headed Spoufes.

Our Eyes being glutted with this pretty Sight,

We began to look down, and examine the Pit,

Where Butchers and Bailiffs, and fuch fort of Fellows,

Were mixM with a Vermin train d up to the Gallows
-,

As Buttocks and Files
9 Houfe*breakers and Padders,

With Prize- Fighters, Syeetners, and fuch fort of

[Traders,

Informers, Thief-Takers^ Deer-Stealers and Bullies,

Old Straw-Hatted Whores, with their Twelve-Penny

[Cullies,

Some Dancing 8c Skipping, fbme Ranting $c Tearing,

Some Drinking and Smoking, fome Lying and Swear*

And fbme with the Tapfters were got in a Fray,

Who without Paying Reckoning were Sealing away.

Which made Lady Squab, with her Moonif dFaQt,

By the fide of the Organ, refume her Old Place,
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With Hands on her Belly, ihe open d her Throat^

And filencM the Noife with her Mujical Note :

The Owe/Is were all Hufli, and Jtteution was given,

The liftening Mob thought theinfelves in a Heaven,

If the raviihing Song which Ihe fung you wou d know
It was Rub, rub, rub ^ rub, rub. rub

^
in a?;d out ho.

As foou as her fweet Modeft Ditty was done,

She withdrew from her Wicker, as Chafte as a Nun.

The Butchers fo pleas
c
d with her warbling Strains,

Both Knocked her, and lap d her all round for her

[Pains*

Then up fiart as Fiddler^ in Scarlet fo fierce,

So unlike an Orpheus^ he look
cd like a Mars,

He runs up in Alt, with a Hey*Diddk* diddle,

To fhew what a Fcol he could make of a Fiddle ^

And has fuch an Excellent Hand at a Pinch
t

He hits half a Note to a Quarter of an Inch.

Then up comes a Damfel dreft up in her
Tin/ey^

Too Homely and Sluttilh to tickle ones Fancy ;

By her Impudence, fure, tho* Ihe Ag
cd but fIeven 4

She knew how to Sin by the time me was Sei^en 5

Arm :

(? 5 Amazon like, with abundance of
Rapiers,

Which me puts to her Throat^ as [he Dances an4

And further, the Mob s Admiration to kindle,

She turns on her Heel, like a Wheel on a Spindle

And under her Petticoats gathers fuch Wind,
That Fans her, and Cools her, Before &amp;lt;md
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The next that appeared was a Young Babe ot Grace*

With Mercery in s Heels^ and a Gallows in s Faw ;

Whofe Saucy Behaviour, and Impudent Air,

Denoted he was Born for a Bartholomew-Fair :

Begot in a G?//#r, at Head of a, &,
His Father a Tapfter, his Mother a &amp;lt;57w 5

And that the good Liquor might o er him prevail,

No Pap did they give him, but Nurs d him with Ale.

Thus wrap d in Blue-Apron, inftead of a Clout,

Was Rock d in a Tap-Tub, and Chriften d in &0* 5

Which makes the Childs Impudence greatly furmount

A Hundred bold Bafiards Baptiz d at a Font:

In Dancing a
3%&amp;gt;

lies the chiefof his Graces,

And making ttrange Mufck-HouJe Mwkey*like Faces

Then in a Clowns Drefs comes my Honeft Friend

[Thomas^
Who looks by his Bulk to be Lord of the Domus -

y

He cocks up his Hat, draws his Heels to his Arfe,

And makes his own Perfon as good as a Farce :&quot;

But fince thou art Honeft, and fills me good Nants

I ll let thee alone, and not Ipoil a good Dance.

THE
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Infinuating B A W
D$j&quot;*;

AND THE

Repenting H A R L O tf
THE

Repenting HARLOT
T O V H E

Infinuating BAWD,.?.
Moft Hypocritical Beldam!

CUre nothing but the Vilejt Complication of all manner

o/Devilifin could have Atted a Judas * part with

fo much Subtilty,/or the Lucre of a few bafe Pence, as

your abominable felf, thou Hodg-Podg of all Wicked-

nefs, in deluding a poor Innocent Creature, by the Be

witching Sorcery ofyour Infinuating Tongue, to fa*

tisfie the Lull oj an Ingrateful Sinner, to her whofe

Life s Mifery.

I am pleas d with nothing in this World, but to heay

the Venereal Remains ofyour Juvenile Debauches have-

fent you packing to the Bath, to there parboil your Fil

thy Carcafe, with a vain hope of repairing your Rotten

Limbs, which, I believe, thebeJlpreferverofHumzn
Bodies is unable to keep aliveftornftinking : Some dip*
pies I have heard have been jb perfeftly reftor d to their

Healthful Abilities by the Bath, as to leave thdr Cmt*
ches behind em 5 but I quejlion not, if there be any Jit-

Jlics in hot Water towards thee^ the imfl Infamous, of
., ifyou leays any thing behind jQto* twitt be your

F 4
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A0/6;, or your Shin-Bones, in order to Punifl you for

thofe Ills which you have not been contented to Praftice

yourfelf̂ but to draw Innocence into.

The Sufferings and Sorrows I now labour under, are

all owing to your Confounded Ladifhip -,
and your Exta-

fes of Joy, with a Pox to em
9 (f&amp;lt;r fo Pve found *em)

have ftruck up fuch an unextinguiflable Fire in my mofl
Pleafurable Appartment, that Ifear its paft the Power

afTunbrilgQ-jfaterS) Aqua-Tetrachimagogon, or the

Pick- a-d illy Engineer, to flop the Flames from confum-

ing the whole Miserable Tenement.

My Sinful Life, which was owing to your felf., bxs

brought me Early under Affliction ^ and that Afflicti

on, / thank Providence, to an Early
:

Repentance:
But^ if I cannot become a jincere Penitent without

, for
giving you&amp;gt; my Unpardonable Enemy^ who frft fediici
vie into a State of Corruption, tMl certainly hazard

my Salvation, upon a Breach of that part of Chriftia-

nity, and Dye with as much Malice towards thee^ the

Betrayer of my Innocence, as ever did poor Jacobite
Plotter bear to a Confederate, who frft drew him into
the Defign^ and afterwards, to fave his own Life

3 Hangd
him upon his Evidence.

Under a ferieus Refleftion on my Miferable Condition
at Tunbridge, / Writ the following Poem, which I have

, Dedicated to your Sinfulfelf^ to Remind you ofyour paft
Wickednefs^ and to Caution Young Ignorant Crea
tures, how they are Deluded by fuch Insinuating Bel

dams, fuch Kidnappers of Virginity* into the like Un-

happinefs : S trifling you may D\e in a Ditch^ and Rot
like a Dead Horfe, that the Boys may make Cat-fiicks

of your Leg-Bones, and Raifers ofyour Ribs, to Play at

Trap-Bali, vitb in the Bartholomew Holy.Days, I
Remain a Miferable Wretch^ and your Bitter Enemy ,

till

Death.

D. B.

T H E
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THE

Infmnating BAWD:
O R, T H E

Repenting H A R L O T.

HAPPY
was I, before I knew to Sin,

All Charms without, 3!} Innocence within 5

No Hateful Envy my Content withftoodj

All things were Grateful whilft my felf was Good:

UnfulWd Pleasures in my Bofom dwelt,

My Peaceful Soul no Headftrong Pajjion felt ;

No Shame purfu d, or did my Mind affright
-

y

But ev ry Hour adminiftred Delimit :

Bleft as th Jfphing Avgels e er they fell j

The World feem d Heaven^ for I knew no Hell.

No Pride, nor Lvfi my Virgin Brigbtnefs Stain d,

Or Vicious Thoughts my Vertuow Will Prophan d :

My Looks and Acliom Artlefs did appear,

Tho
1

each Otiigd, yet both Unjludfd were 5

Without Dejign, all Innocent and Free^

I knew no w
3
and could no Curfe fore-fee.

My Beauty and Deportment were approv d^

By the Old Applauded, by the fouxg Belov d.

Thus was my Toutb by Vertue^ Charms Infpir d,

By all Refpeded, and by mojl Aclmir d ^

Proud was the Man^ and Bleft the Happy flfe,

That could obtain one Minutes Company 5

Which
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Which then to the Falfe Sex I could impart,

And feel no FeaveriJI) Throbbing in my Heart :

Talk of Cbafte Love, and raiie no III Defire,

Toy without kindling up a Luftful Fire ^

Could wander without Fear from field to Grove,

And think of nothing but the Name of Love :

Yet found my Sweeter Innocence fupply d

The want of Joys my tender Years deny d.

Thus I remain d from Sinful Sorrows free,

No Saint on Earth could fure more Happy be 5

Till I the&quot;Term of Sixteen Years had been

A Faithful Subject to Bright Vertufs Queen,

And then my own Safe Sex feduc d me firft to Sin. t

One who, by long Experience, knew the way
To raife Defres would Tender Touth betray.

And make the Giddy Maid, with eager hafte,

Purfue thofe Pleafures, tis a Crime to tafle.

The Insinuating Temptrefs thus began

To bribe my Ears, and bend my Thoughts tVards

ince Heaven fo largely has bejlow d

On yon thofe Bleffings but to few allow*

And, now your Charms, in Natures Laws Untaught^

Are by Ripe Tears to full Perfection brought 5

TM to the Donoiir/wre a great Abvfe^

When grown Mature^ to
keep

y
em back from Ufe:

By our Grave Guides, bow often are we told

How much the Mifer Sins that hoards his Gold &amp;gt;

Ifyou thofe Charms from their true UJe conceal,
Toifre Aoubtlefs Guilty ofcts^^esH an HL
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Beauty, like Money s made to bt

And not by Age to molter Un-evjofd:

For if it were, where would the diff rence be

Betwixt the Faireft and the Homely ft She ?

The Joft Young Damfel, with her Magick Eyes,

And all the Charms Dame Nature can devife,

Iffie but Tempts to what muji be Deny d,
y

Imprifons Beauty by a Senjlefs Pride, C

The Dowdy s far more Blejl that freely is Enjoyed. /,

For Niggards,M po/eft*witb ufelefs Store,

Thro Willful Wants, lives Poorer than the Poor.

Conjider, Child, what pitty
it would be,

That Fruit, like yours, Jfjoud wither on the Tree :

Thofe Ruby Cheeks, that lookfo Frefo and Gay,

Will, injlwrt time, if not Enjoy*d, decay.

That warm Compledion that preferves the Grace

Ofeachfoft Feature in your Lovely Face,

Will Sickly grow, and Fade in fpigbt of Art,

Left the Blind God foon Bleeds you with his Dart :

See how Luanda s Charms at once are gone,

Whofe Eyes of late withfo much Luftre fione,

And all the Rofes that her Cheeks Adonid,

Are into Tellow Fading Tulips turn d.

Her Limbs, that with fitch Air and Freedom mov^
Are Lazy grown, unft to be Beloved:

Her depraved Stomach does for nothing call.,

But Cinders, Oat-meal, Bacco- Pipes and Wall :

Her Blood s Corrupted, and her Breath s grown Short :

And all for want of Love s Salubriom Sport.

Therefore, Dear Madam, dorft Repent too Lite
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But nfe the happy means that may prevent

Thofe Ills, occajiond by Severe Reftraint :

Such Knowledge you willfnd, fucb Pleafures take

In the frft Sweet Experiment yon make $

Tou II own each Blifsful Moment you Employ
Is worth an Age Exemptedfrom the Joy.

Tour Soul willfnd an Extajiefo great,

What now you Fear, you llftudy to Repeat.

The Unexperienced Nymph that s Chafte and Fair,

Does but the Fetters of Blind Jgn rance wear,

Wbiljlfie that s Wife, di/olves the Feeble Chain,

By venturing once to loofe what s kept in pain.

When Ifrji took the Counfel that I give,

Such Pleajing Knowledge did my Soul Revive,

Id rather Feaft and Dye, than not to Ta/e and Live.

Madam, faid I, I know not what you mean.

Something methinks I want, but fear to Sin $

You talk of Joys to fuch a Bleft degree,

What s fure fb Pleafant cannot Sinful be ;

And yet, methinks, who d Heaven s Lam controul &amp;gt;

Was it not Pleasure that Beguil d the Soul?

Barely the Hopes, not Certainty of Joy,

Did Eve, amid ft her Innocence Decoy ^

Twas not the Fruit, but what the Tempter faid
5

That her Weak Nature to his Will BetrayU
If talk of Pleafures will the Mind fubdue,

;
What then muft Joys in full Fruition do ?

The very Words are Pleafant you impart.,

And majce a Welcome feayer In my Heart,

My
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My Soul divided, (buggies hard within,

Betwixt the Hopes of Joy^ and Fear of Sin :

A warm Dsjfre thro
5

ev ry Fibre glides :

Something I want, which fomething elfe forbids.

What tis you ve made me Covet to Poflefs,

Dear Madam tell me, for I cannot guefs ?

With Looks difcrder d, I approached more nigh.
And eagerly attended her Reply.

Finding her Words had fome Impreffion made,
She took me by the Hand, and thus ihe faid;

Madam, the Joys your full blown Tears require,

Are Juji to
A&amp;lt;3,

and Natural to Defire :

9

Tis the Sweet Game that all Mankind purfue,
The Prince, the Peafant, Prieft, and Poet too:

It foeetens Life in every Degree,

Makes Crowus fit etfe, and the Pen run free.

It is the Virgins Hope, the Wives Delight,

The Bufinefs of the Day, the Blifs of Night.

It begets Friendlhip, puts an end to Strife,

Is the bejl Warmth that gives the World new Life $

Such are the Joys you now are Ripe to Prove,

fib Sweet Embraces of ihe Man_yo Love,

Hugg
c

d in his Arms, if Pliable and Kind ;

There, there, the Happy Secret you willfnd.
But Man, faid I, I ve heard my Mother fay,

Is
Falfe^

and cannot Love above a Day,
Will Swear ten thoufand Lies to be Believ

cd j

And Fawn and Flatter tell he has Deceiv
cd :

But when hc
has gaiu

c
d his End, inclin

ed to Rove,

Slights what he Vow d be could for Ages Love;
And
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And leaves the Sighing Wretch he has betray d,

To drown in Tears the falfe kind things he faid :

How then can I fuch Happinefs obtain

From FalMefs Man^ fo Fickle
,
and fo Vain *

Methinks, I only could trie Toutb approve,

That could, like me, for ever ever Love ,

Conform to th
1

Sacred Tye, make me his Wifey

And bind himfelf to Love me for his Life :

In fuch a Man I m fure I could Delight.,

Pleafe him all Day, and Hug him clofe all Night.

Dear Chid (fays fhe) you much, alas^ miftale,

Thofe Bonds are tirefome which we cannot break.

Fear, Jealoufie, and Doubt, improve the Blifs,

The Pleafure s
loft^ when Chains have made you his.

Our Sex too often has Confefi in Tears^

Cupid withdraws, when once the Prieft appears :

Marriage and Love, we by Experience fnd,

Differ like Freedom, and Reftraint, in kind;

And If thy mix^ tu with much Pains and Toil,

As Skilful Cooks mix Vinegar with Oyl.

Therefore in Love, ifyou would Happy be
9

Keep, whilji yuure Youthful, Uttconfnd and Free j

And ifyour weary Confident foould Range,

The Bonds are void, and you your felf may change :

Tour Love, whene er your Gallant has Err d,

May to another juftly be Transferred :

But if in Wedlocks Fetters you are Bound,
For Wrongs you fuffer, no Relief is found j

Slights
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Slights and Neglefts, nay Blows perhaps endure ;

And bear with Patience what Revenge fioxld Cure:

HufLands maintain an Arbitrary Sway,

Wlilfl tie Poor Wife mttfl Suffer
and Obey 5

And like a Kingdom into SlavYy drawn,

Thro* Fear, not Love, upon her Tyrant Fawn.

Thus mujlyoujludy (tho*- Oppreft; to Pleafe,

All other Means are worfe than the Difeafe,

Marriage, as us d, is but a Womans Yoke^

A Knot for Life, too ftubborn to he broke :

A Pnfon, which if once yo^re into
c
* cafl,

Makes the Sweet Fruit hut Naufeous to the Tajle.

Therefore the Freedom you Enjoy^ Maintain 5

Liberty Loft9
is difficult to Regain ,

Whilfl Single, you may many Hearts fuhdue^

DiJcharge the Faithlels, and oblige the True,

Iftird with Old Ones, change em for a New.

But ifyou re Married, you re at once undone^

And made a defpicable Slave to one :

Tour A6tions all are watcb d by many Eyes,

Tour very Servants that attend, are Spies ^

And each chance Folly, tho* you meant no hurt,

Is made Sufpicious by their Falfe Report.

But in the State ofFreedom you re at eafe,

At leifure, may your felf or others pleafe,

Fear no Reproof, be under no Command,
Lift who you pleafe, and when you pleafe Difband,

Gain, with your Smiles, fre/l) Conquefts etfry hour ;

Heroes twmfelves will yield to Beauties Pleajing Power.

Nature
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Nature being Keaditrong, ana my Fertile W
Methoughts I could for ever hear her Speak $

I fond of Joy^ and pleas d with what lhe faid,

Too foon Believing^ was too foon Mijled.

Vei tm^ tis true, fome Opposition gave,

But Rebel Nature would the Conqueit have ^

And ev ry Vein with willing Warmth infpir d *

To play its part in what the whole cienYd j

B ing Ripe and Eager now to be Undone,

I to my Temptrefs thus again begun :

Madam, faid I, but whert s the Man fo Juft,

With whom a Virgin may her Honour truft ?

Of all the Sex, I moft admire a Beau^

But fear he ll boaft the Favours I beftow 5

Yet to a Bean^ I could my Heart Refign,

He looks fo Prim^ fb Pretty ^ and fo Fine ^

Is fo Obliging Complaifant and Free ^

Lances^ and Hums about fo prittily :

What would I give, or what but I would do,

Could I fo dear a Creature but fubdue?

Oh how I d Love him, his Efteem to Gain,

Methinks a Beau is a Delicious Man.

The Cunning Dame, who now my Pulfe had felt,

To raife Defire, thefe pleafing Meafures dealt.

^
the Prcttieft Gentleman I know

Ton ever faw^ or all the World can J/jow 5

Wbofe Comely Stature^ and Engaging Mein
9

Would Temft a Princefs, xay a Saint to Sin j
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So Briik and Youthful, Vigcrous and Gay,

So Courteous and Obliging every way :

Earth cannot fore produce a Maid that can

Rejift the Charms offo Compleat a Man :

H hasjeen you twice^Tve heard himjince oft fay,

One time at Church, another at a Play :

And vows you are the Sweeteft Pretty Rogue,

That Mortal Man would e er dejire to Hug 5

Swears he could Dote upon pur Lovely Face,

And gaze all Day upon each Charming Grace :

Tour Eyes have prick*d his Breaft with fuch a

He*d give Ten Thoufand Worlds to gain your Heart.

When I ve but Narndyou^ he has }eemd fo glady

Towards you fuch Kind and Pretty things hasfaid,

Sigh d, Stretch cl, and Vow d he always could Adores

AndJIitt Enjoy, yet flill Love more and more :

Had you been by^ you could have done no
lejs\

Than yielded what he Covets to pojfsfs;

Againji fuch Force, no Vertue could maintain

Its Ground 5 06, he s a wondrous Pretty Man*

This Falfe SuggeJ&pn fet me all on Fire3

And turn d my Fears into a ftrong Dejire :

Her Verbal Witchcraft did my Heart fubdue,

And made me Languifh for I knew not who,

Madam, faid I, but when {hall I obtain

A Sight of this fweet Miracle a Man?

And do you think he Loves me&amp;gt; Tes, faid flie,

Oh then, thought I, how Happy thall I be ?

G Handfome*
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Havdfdmf!, Oblitivg Toiwg^ not given to Rove !

Such a Dear Man, I could for ever Love :

O let me fee him, and the Toutb (hall find

If he ll be True, I ll ftudy to be Kind.

When the Dame found (he my Confent had won
}

And I was thus enclinM to be undone ^

Put on your Hood and Scarf, Dear Child^ fays file,

I II make yon Happy* come along with me :

AndyouJhaUfee^ e er a few Hours be pafty

The Lovely Tree, and itsfoeet Fruit foall tafle ^

Doyou^ but like the Charming Youth be Kind,

And you thh Night ,
a Blifsful Heaven Jba\

Tour Soul flail forfeit with Delights

Andfan up all the
,Joys on Earth In one.

Like our firft Mother, I was loth to mifi

What falfe Report had render d fuch a Blifs :

But with my beft Attire, my Charms improv d,

Fed with vain hopes of being the more Belov d^

Waft, Powdtr, Patches, all th Alluring Arts

Pradic d by Ladies, to enfnare Mem Hearts.

Thus did I labour (Curfe upon the Day)

To Tempt that Breaft, wherein the Serpent lay :

Wr

retch that I am, was hafty to dtttroy

My whole Lifes Comfort, for a Moments Joy.

So hfeSs fly by Flames which they ihould ihun,

And fond of Li^ht^ are by the Fire undone ^

When Dreft, fome Checks within my Soul I found,

But flowing Vice the Guardian Angel drowti d :
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A Storm of Luft had fo e? rag d my
Alas, I could not liflen to my Good.

When thus Equip d, we made our next approach

To the Street Door, and .eckon d to a Coach.

My-bafe Covdufirefs did Directions give.

And bid the Churl to th* Inner-Temple drive:

Where liv cl my unknown Love, fo Gay and

Before made Privy to the Curs d Defign ;

When I, alas! To the Sinful Man/toy came,

My Pulfe beat high, my Cheeks were dy d

She knocked, and fuch an Angel let us in,

Whofe out-fide out-fhone all I d ever feen :

His Gown with Red^ Blew^ TeUow Stripes were croft,

Gaudy as Flame in a hard Winters Fro/t $

Clad in the Morning Trappings of a Beau,

He Bot^d and Cr/wgV, and made a Lovely

His Lips as foft as Leaves of Rofes felt,

His Bteath like an ArabJan Garden finelt.

From his kind Tongue all Love & Sweetnefs

And ev ry gentle touch his Hand beftow d,

Made a ftrange Ebullition in my Blood.

He brought forth
Sack&amp;gt;

and Drank , but I deny d,

Till begging he prevail d, and I comply d.

Thus entered, the Procure/* took her Leave 5

That fhe
ed return, did an Affurance give :

Feigned Bufinefs, and intreated me to ftay,

Whilft fhe difpatch d Affairs another way ;

Rid of her Prefence, he began his Court^

Huggd me, and Kifs d me, till my Breath grew fhort -

5
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Cail a me Pair Angel^ and his Charming

Smorher d with Kiffes^ I began to Faint $

XVas foaietimes Cold^ and then again grew

Panted and Trembled, at I knew not what.

In this Diibrder, by Indecent Force,

He fomething did that made me ten times worfe 5

With all my might I ftrugglM $ but half Dead,

With his ftrong Arms^ he toft me on his Bed,

Where o er his Yidim he Triumphant got,

And did, twix Pain Sc Pleafure, Heaifn knows what*

Wr

hen thus Corrupted with the firft Delight,

He then perfwaded me to ftay all Night,

I yielded, but the Falfe Seducing Darne^

Regard lefs of her Treacb rous Word, ne er came j

At firft he prov d all Love, I too was Kind3

Expedting ftill more Joys than I could find :

But urhen few Hours were (pent, he turnM his Back,

And grew, methoughts, CoH, Negligent ^
and Slack:

I call d him Dear, but could not make Jhim Speak $

I Huggd him, r^g J.him, but he would not Wak& :

I th Morning Early, by the break of Day,

He roughly told me that I mnft not Hay j

I much afham d, arofe, and Weepiag went away.
I Vejfd and Angry to be thus Mifus d,

Tho* as I found, I d been by both Abus d :

Difcov ring, when too late, the Jilting Dame

Sold me to quench the Leacben Lujtful Flams :

And went with Judas Pence, (he d bafely gain d,

To th Batb
9
to have her Ratten Corps new cleaned 5
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There ftew her Crazy Limbs, with a vain thought

Of Curing Pains her ToutbfulSins begot.

When enter d thus, I th Tempting Vice pnrfuM,

And from my firft Corruption grew more Lewd
%

Till by Pr&mtfcuous Jife^ I found iW end,

The Savreft Pains^ the Sweetefl Sim attend :

Such Poisonous Ulcers did my Crimes enfue,

I Naufeous to my felf and others grew ;

Thus were my Pleasures Punifli d with a Curje%

No Leprofa of Job could fure be worfe:

My Blood did into Loathfome Iffues melt,

The Parts that Sitfd the molt, moft Torment felt*

Beneath thefe Miferies, I to Tunbndge went.

Backward to Dye, but willing to Repent :

In hopes the cooling Waters would have eas d,

Or quench thofe Fires my Stubborn Lufl had raisU

But when I found the Wells yield no Relief,

My Hopes were turn d into Defpair and Grief.

I then Reflecting on my Wretched State
3

In Tears, did with my felf thus Ruminate ;

Alas what am I ! Whether am I ftray d ?

By Luft and JVW&amp;lt;?,
from Fertwfs Paths iftifled.

What Shameful Shadows of my Guilt draw near ?

How Black and Monftrous do my Ills appear ?

My Thoughts, like Gbaftly Fiends my Soul
affright^

And threaten her with fad DefruSiorfs Night ;

How Pak and Tel(or? theft poor Cheeks are grown,
Which once look d frdh, as Rofa newly blown ?

How Lank my Breafa how JJaufious is iry

Q where s my only ^ind Phyjfician, D&amp;lt;wth?-
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How happy was 1 once when I was tree

From Sinful TbwgLt, from Shame and Mifery?
When ev ry Eye my Spotlefs Charms admirM,

EnjoyM all my Vertwm Life required ?

Where are the Flatt rers that my Love purfu d,

Apd would have giv n whole Worlds to do me good &amp;gt;

Alas! Too late, to my fadY/m/I find,
5

Twas Innocence alone made all things kind :

Sweet Innocence^ that can it felf defend,
And make Ill-Natur d Envy prove its Friend :

Bright Innocence, thou Bleft and Charming Dove,
Whom every Mortal moft Admire and Love :

When thee I loft, my Guardian Angel fled,

And ever iince, I ve been unhappy made.

Lvft in thy Abfence, got the upper-hand,
And made me Servile to its bale Command:
O that Td been but fome poor Barge-Mans Wife
ToVe Lugged and Tugg d, at the great Oar for Life t

Or what is worfe, had been a Botchers Spoufe,
Toc

ve mended Knhty Coats, and Stinking Hofe,
For one Days Living, to have two Days Starv d

a

So that my Health and Vertue I d preferv d :

I d been more happy than the Fairefi She,
That Lives and Trades in Irfjul Liberty.
Curfe on the Female Tongue that drew me i

n&amp;gt;And for bafe Lucre taught me firft to Sin :

: y her Nofe fall, her Reins and Shin-bone* Rot,And Begging; without Pitty, be her Lot.
May htr Vile Womb Inceffant Fury have,And her Limbs drop by piece-meal to the Grave :

And
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And may that Man., that BnbM her to feduce

Me, Wretched Creature, to his Beaflly Ufe,

Be Doom d the only Stallion to her Luft^

Till Pox and Age dry both into a Cruil.

Ladies beware, let Miferable me
The fad Example of a Hat lot be :

Let not Loofe Women Tempt you to the Hook,
With which themfelves unwarily were took:

For if you re once Betray
c

d, you ll furely find,

You re Curs
J

d frojn the firft Moment you are kind.

G 4 THE
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THE

Revels of the G O D S :

O R, A

Ramble thro the Heavens.

W HEN fund, that infpires us with Wit

[and with Glatoefs,

Had rais d up my Spirits almoft to a

My Fancy bewildred, twixt Sixes and Sevens,

By th help of my Mufe tofs d me up to the

The Start) as I pafs d, (hone as Glorious as Day,
And like Link-Boys, methoughr, Light me on in

[my way f

The Moon looked fo bright, as fhe whirl
cd thro* the

[Air

I had Kift her, but that {he s as Chafe as flic s Fair]

Whilft So/, who to Nature fo Loving a Friend-is,

Was Rip ning of Sugar and Spice in the Indies.

1 being thus Rambkd, where few could have

[found me,
And ftrange Coxjkllatioitt mov d flaming around me .

At laft over-heard fuch fweet Mitjick and Mirtb9

Exceeding whatever I d heard upon Earth 5

I prickt up my Ears like a Horfe at a Hor,
That I might the Place of this JoUhry Learn:

And
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And coming by chance to Aquariuses Dwelling,

I found the Old Gentleman Staggering and Reeling
I enter d his Houfe, being a Glorious Abode,

Whilft the Drunken Old Sot knew me not from a

[&amp;lt;H

But rowl
cd like a Swine, up and down with his

[Pitcher,

And fwore he was Greater than Jove, nay, and

[Richer.

Whilft I was afraid he
cd have Joftl d a Star,

And have Drowncd the lower World by breaking

[hisj^rj
I follow

cd the found that fo Ravifh d rny Ear,

And higher advanc d, between Pleafure and Fear.

At laft looking round me, I happily fee

The Beings above us as Merry as we ;

Each God, by his Goddefs, fat round in a Ring,

Some Drinking, whilft others fang Hey ding a ding.

Each Health that they Drank with a Bumper was

[Crowned,

Which, without Hejitation, went chearfully round ^

Whilft Stars of huge Bulk, of a Modern Creation,

Were newly Light up for their Illumination.

The Fat that before
cem flood fill

cd with good

[Liquor,

Was high as Pauls Church, but abundantly thicker

That no Drowtby God Ihould its fmallnefs Com.!

[plain on

It held near as much as the Mediterranean.

The
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The Op they Drank round ( twas Damnation to

[Skip)

Was in form of a Boat, but as big as a Ship,

Which Launched into Ne&ar, had Circular Motion,

And Swam round the Bowl, like the Ark in the

[Ocean.
To fay like a Slip, is a little befide-it,

Becaufe it no Sails had, or Rudder to Guide-it :

But with the good Liquor it mov d the fame way,
And run with the Stream, like the Vicar of Bray.

The Mufes flood by em, with Cittern and Fiddle,

And when the Gods Drank, there was Hey diddle

[diddle:

A Song too fometimes, when JpoUo tvas Merry,
No Hymn, but. a Catch, fuch as Boat to the Ferry.

The Goblet to Jove s mighty Hand being come,
He fills it, and mounts it twixt Finger and Thumb

5

Altho twas as big as I told you in Truth
&amp;gt;

I ve ihow d with what eafe he conveyed it to s Mouth :

No wonder, for Mortals in Hiftory find,

That Gods can do Miracles when they ve a Mind.
A Health Jove began, to the beft End of

Juno&amp;gt;

By which they had often been JunSus in Uno j

The Bowl went about with much SimpYing and

[Winking
Each God lick d his Lips at the Health he was

[Drinking^
Whilft Venus and PdBas look d ready to Rave,

That her Goddefs/hif s Scut fliould fuch Preference

[have. The
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The Bowl being large enough, hoping the rather,

Their Amiable Rumps might have fwam altogether,

Thus both being Vex d, Venus fwore by her Power,

The Neftar had fomethinginYmade it drink Sow r :

Which Pallas confirm d by her Shield and her Sword,

And vowcd ctwas as Mufty befides as a T L
But Juno perceiving

ctwas out of Ill-Nature,

That Venus and Pallas abus
cd the good Creature,

Becaufe to her Peacock Precedence was given.

As the beft and the fineft Fledg d Bird in the Heaven :

Infinuating, under a Wink and a Snicker,

As if the good Health had Corrupted the Liquor:
And finding they d caft this Reflection upon her,

In Juno twas Juftice to ftand by her Honour :

Who raifing her Bum from her Seat in a Pcfjion,

To Venus and Pallas (he made this Oratidn :

Pray, Goddefles! What do yon mean Ibefeevh-it,

To bafely Refleft on my Tippet-de-witchet &amp;gt;

I know by your Smiles, Leering Looks, andyour Winks
And pur Items and Jeers, you d Infnuate it Stinks :

Dijfraifng the Nectar, well knowing you meant,

That a Health to my Tw 1 gavt the Juice an Ittfcent

Nay, laugh) ifyoupleafe.for I know Tm extreamly
To blame^ thus to blurt out a Wird fo unfeemly.
But all know the Proverb, wherein it isfaid,
That a Tw 1 is a Tw

1, and a Spade is a Spade 5

And now I m
pj;ovok d,for a Truth I may tell it,

Tbo .as Red as a Fox, yet it fmelh like a Vi let.

By Jove / // be Judge ^ if I am .not as fweet
1 may fay 3

as a Piiuirofe fioto Head to my Feet.
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And he, you mayfwear, who s my Hufband and Lover,

Has Kift me, and Felt me, and Smelt me all over j

And if he can fay an illfcent does arife,

From my Toes, or my Armpits,^ Ears, or my Thighs,

Like Rotten Old Chelhire, low Vervane,or Ling,

And altho* Pm a Goddefs, Fll hang in ajlring.

Tourfelf, Lady Fair, that arofe from the Sea,

Sure will not prefume to be Fragrant as me :

The Spark that has laid at your Feet all his Trophies^

Has fmelt you fometimes Jlrong as Picld
c
d Anchovies :

But what if he has, were you Ranker and Older,

You d be e*en good enough for a Smith or a Soldier.

Thefe Words put the Goddefs of Love in a Fire,

And made her look Reder than Mars that was by her.

My Beauty, fays Venus, obtained the Gold Apple,

My A-5 Kifs, fays Juno, youjl)all have a
couple.

Fd have you to know, ^ueen of Sluts, I defe you&amp;gt;

And all you can Jay, or the Bully that s by you.

And as for that Tomboy, that boafls fie can

In Quarrels and Brangles her Launce and her Shield

That never yet Tafted the Heavenly Blefling,

But always lov d Fighting much better than Killing i

I know fifd be glad to be Raviflfd by force,

Byfome Lufty God, that s asjtrong as a Horfe.

But who^d be fo forward, unlejs he was Tipfe,

To chufefor a Mifsfucb a Maidiline Gipfie?

A Tirmagant Dowdy, a Naitv Old Maid 5

Who flights Copulation, as ij.jbe was Spade \
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Which makes me believe^ that under her Boddice,

She wants the dear Jem that s the Pride of a Goddefs,

Now Pallas^ enrag d at fo high a Refle&ion,

Cry d out, I thank Jove, I am made in Perfection.

And evry thing have from a Hole to a Hair,

Becoming the Goddefs of Wifdom and War $

As Paris well knew^ when he took afurvey

Of thofe parts where a Goddefles Excellence lay$

WboftroaVdit andfmird^ when my Legs he bad parted,

And peeped till Ithought hispoor Eyes woifd baveftarted.

Then licking his Lips, did aver t to be true,

I was each way as full well AccompliJIfd as you.

Indeed^ Madam Juno, Til therefore he plain,

If ever I hear thefe Rejte&on* again ,

I vow as a Goddefs, and no Mortal Sinner,

/ fiall have no Patience, but handle your Pinner. \

With that the Great Jupiter role in great Anger,

And looking on Pallas^ was ready to Bang her,

Pox take ye^ fays he, is your Scolding a Lecture

That ought to be PreacVd o er a Bowl of good Netar ?

To lirink we came hither
^
to Sing and be Civil :

As Gods to be Merry, and not play the Devil.

Why)
Mortals on Earth, that live Crowded in Allies,

As Landrefies, Porters, poor Strampets and Bailies j

When got tfer a Gallon of Belch, or a Sneaker

Of Punch, could not Wrangle more over their Liqnor ;

And you that are Goddefles thus to be Squabbling,

As ifyou were bred
tip

to Scow ring and Dabbling !

And
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An! all for a Fig, or a Fart, or a Feather,
Orfame jilly thing that s as Trivial as either!

For flame, my Fair Goddeffes, bridle your Paffions
And make not in Heaven fucb fitly Orations

Jbrnrydpr Bumfiddles- a very fne J-ft!
men the Heavens all know they butjtink at tie

befl.

Thoye think you much mend with your Walhes the matter,
dndbelp the ill Scent withyour Orange-Flower-Water
But when you ve done a//, tis but playing the Fool,
.Ana Ukeftiflivga T &amp;gt;d in a Cedar

Clofe.JtooI:
Befdes, Gods ofJudgment have often confefo
That the Natural Scent, WtAwt Art, ij the

bejl.

The Goddeff* all at tfiefe Sayings took SnuiF,
And rofe from their Seats in a Damnable HuffI
Their Frowns and their Elujhe* were mingl d

together,And went oiFmoft Angerly, I know not whither.

Com*, ccme^fays old Bacchus, befiriding a Barrel,
&quot;Thwell they re all

troop*djnce they re
ready to ^uarrd%

Their Tongues are more
Noijie to me than a Drum

And alway* make Mufick where-ever
they come.

Tisjtrange that a God offucb Wifdoin as Jove,
And Courage as M-arsJuuld be fo much in Love:
That when wed be Merry, my Dear, and my Sweeting
Mujl come to Objirutt the Defen of our Meeting.A Goddefs, tis true, for an half Hours Chat,
When a God * in

Dijlrefs for a bit for Ms Cat,
I approve well enough * but I think, by my Soul,

t a Bear
c
j as good Company over a Bowl.

With
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With chat the Gods Imii a took it all ingooapart?

And drunk round a Bumper to every true Heart.

Not Mortals, but Gods^ who Couragioufly went in

To Glories Immortal^ thro
c
Gates Adamantin.

Tho* their Hands were all fteddy, and Mouths very

[wide.

Yet Filling, or Drinking, fome Drops fell beflde :

And what they thus.fcatter, amiclft of their Mirth,
Are Bleffings that fall down by chance upon Earth \

And where a Drop lights, there arifes a Vim j

Thus Mortals below, came at firft by their Wme^
Which kindled a Spirit Immortal within us :

A BleiUng fome think Heaven ne er did Defign us.

The Gods being free, now at Dead time of Night,

From the Tattling oiGoJ/ips that fpoil d their Delight:

With an Audible Voice, Proclaimcd thro
c
the Skies,

That they now were refolv d to be Merry and Jfife.

A Health to the Moon, Jolly Bacchus began it,

And fwore fhe
cd his Love above every Planet

*,

In Honour to Cinthia^ let the Heavens Decree,

That NeSar and Day-light mall never agree.

Let Needy Poor Mortals their Cares wafi away,

In thejight of the Sun^ and get Drunk in the Day.

But we that are Gods wi II our Bacchinals keep,

By the Pride of the Moon when the World is
ajleep.

Then Jove fill d a Bumper,and cry
c

d,7t j well known

That Belus is King of the Heavenly Throne.
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J, therefore, fays he, cannot Tofs you a Health,

To any but thofe that are left than my felf^

So berets to thofe Mortals that lay afde Thinking,

And imitate HJ, that are Gods, by their Drinking $

Whofe Jolly Red Faces are Pleafant to /are at,

And outline the Skies by the Yertue of Claret :

To thofe do /Drink: May they never want Wine,

Wbilfi the Heav ns Yowl round, or the Gods are Divine :

By the Pow r ofwhich Juice , may they Vanqitijh their Fate,

Ani become^ like us Gods, both Immortal and Great :

Which they eajily might do^ but the Rogue of a Wretch^

Each Vintner I mean
^
who too greedily Jlretch

His Profit the larger^ and Pocket the wider\

Ivfiead of Good Wine, draws em Rafcally Syder.

When this had gone round, than Apollo began,

Says he, Since Great Jove takes fuch Notice o/Man,
To the Gods here JJfembled, it no great Abufe is&amp;gt;

If I tofs a Health to the Sons of the Mufes ,

Their own Merry Ballads and Comedies tell us,

They re a parcel ofgood Honeft Drunken poor Fellows ,

Andjometimes can Write you a Poem or Ditty,

(Tbo* tis but by chance) that s indifferently Witty.
Come let them live Well^ tho they re ne er worth a Groat,

May they never want Wine to inspire em with Thought
:

For if they once jliould^ tis a doubtlefs 4Jfertion,

Themfelves woud want Wit,* the World want Diverfion :

Their Pains Jball be great , and but little their Gains,
Thus thefll never grow Rich by the Worm in their Brains*

But
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But ftill Jlmffle on by their Chiming of

^

Words
,

To Tickle rich Fools
3
or to Flatter great Lords.

Let s give *tf their way^fnee they cant well forbear ity

Thafs to Rail beyond Reafon, or Praife beyond Merit :

For as the World, goes, they muft Starve^ or by Lies

Make Knaves appear Honeft, and Fools appear Wife.

Then Man Cock d his Helmet, and fiiFd up Z

[Bumper,

Ads-heart, had you feen t, you d have Sworn twas x

[Thumper-

Says he. Brother Gods
&amp;gt; lexpeftyoull Oblige me,

As I have done you, that unfairly to Pledge me j

A Health to all Heroes, both Pikeman and Gunner,

Called Gentlemen Soldiers, byfome Men of Honour.

From the mighty Commander that leads with hisTiuncheon

To th hungry poor Rogue that would fight for a Luncheon?

Or Cut for one Groat twenty Throats in his way^

Provided they re all but difpatctfd in a Day;
To all Gladiators, andfab that Delight in

Scars, ScuffleSjflwJ Wars, Bloody Hacking wJ Fight-

Whofe Faces are Honour d with Scars and with Patches,

At the Bear-Garden JTOW, or in Drunken Debauches;

Who value no Danger ,
at nothing will flniyik^

And fell their own Bloods to get Money for Drink ;

To all the bold Mortals in Earth s lower Region^

Who for any King Fight^ or for any Religion,

And think tis a Wife and a Soldierly Way,
TQ change t&e heft Caufe/or the much better I*^vf

H 2*
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le Governing Stars with this Cup I Command ye,

Send Plenty of Whores, good Tobacco and. Brandy
To thsfe my brave Sons^ that they mer may be ftented-^

In thefe their Delights, and Til varnt them Contented
^

When Old or Dec-ripped, then which they moft Covet
^

A Grave, or an Hofpital, pray let em hats it.

When every God thus had his Humour Exprefs d,

And drank like a Cit at an Aldermam Feaft ^

Their Brains being warm d, upon Whimfies were

[running,

Apollo for Jeftingi for Rhimwg^ and Punning :

And Bacchus as Merry as Captain or Vicar^

Made Blund ring Orations in Praife of the Liquor :

Whilft Mars f^ore by Jove it was Heavenly Ne&ar^

And Brandifh d his Sword o*er the Bowl like a HeQor

Then {milling i th
3

Air, like a Prodigal Fencer
^

Crj d, Here I could have you ,
and there too again^ Sir.

Tho* Frantick and Tipfe, they flill Fuddled on,

Till their Guts were quite full, and their Senfes quite

[gone.

That Jove look d fo Pale you might fee what he d

[been at,

And let fly at laft at the End it went in at.

Thus Spew d into Portugal Dregs fo unwholefome,
That firlt made their Wine fo deep-colour d and

[fulforae .

Then Bacchus being Leaky he Pifs d into France^

Inriching their Grapes with the Spirit
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Apollo be ng given to Poetical Strains
^

He blow d his Nofe often to clear up his Brains,

Which fell into th* Iflands ofSpai ,from which Gravy

Their JFinesjbxf fo pleafant and iirongjet are heavy,

EnrichM with the Filth of his Brains you muft

[know its

The Reafon why Sack s fo admir d by our Poets ^

Who often have Sung forth fuch Praifes about it,

That they feem to confefs they could fcarce WrlW

[without it 5

But Mars being a God ofgreat Strength well as Stature^

The Liquor went thro him by due courfe of Nature $

And finding his Guts had occafion for Eafe,

Untying his Troufers^ and bending his Knees,

He Dung d into England-, which fcunry miihap^
Produc d us dull Barley inftead of the Grape :

From whence we have found that the beft of all Soil^

Is a Rotten old T~ i for manuring our Me :

Befides from the Ordure that dropt from the Bum
Of the great God of War^ does pur Bravery come.

Which makes us, if AngerM, in Meni rjr of Math
To our Enemy cry. That will Kick ^em &amp;lt;?tW Arfe $

A Saying, Tm fure, that is no where in Fafhion,

Except among Heroes of this Boxing Nation*

The Sun being now come about to the Eaft,

And each Sottijb God thus as Drunk as a

Ha
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The Godlffls wnlCd in their feveral Houfes,

And finding the mifs of their Gallants and Spcufes 5

Arofe in a Fury, for want of poffeffing

Thofe Joys, which the Goddeffes deem fuch a Bleffing.

And whipping their Petticoats over their Breeches,

They flew with more fpeed than a Sive full of

[Witches.

And after fome ftarch, found the Gods where they

[left em&amp;gt;

So Drown d in their Cups, it of Patience bereft em.

ISays Juno to,Jove^ Tou*re a very fine Blade
&amp;gt;

\d. whole Night together to follow Ms Trade!

Andft like a Swine Sotting over your Ne&ar,

Wit}) Bacchus, that Beajl, avdMzrs, that Bully He8or&amp;gt;

Tou a Pattern o/Vertue ! To flow good Examples ^

T encourage poor Mortals to build you up Temples \

And pratfi
ce your felfwbafs fo Odious an Evil,

Tou King of the Gods ! Tou a God for tie Devil :

To leave me ahrie in my Palace all Night too^

And wrong me of that which you know I have a Right to&amp;gt;

That Cancer at Midnight came crawling upon me^

And pinched with his Claws where V had like to ve un-

[done me.

Pox takeyotti faJs Jove, for a Scolding Old Drabs

Can you not^ at thefe Tears
9 keep your Whim from a

[Crab?

Pray call me no Drab^ Im a Goddefs of Honour,

Forflame you Old Sot fe vie not in this manner ?

Wlj
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Why fare jo;/ forget Pm your VVife,^?/^ no Harlot,

For you, now yonre Drank, to thus Heffor and Snarl at

Pray come and go Home, or I vow 777 fo Scold ye,

The Heavens JIwll quully be too hot to held ye.

With that the Great Jove from his Culhion arofe,

And found twas high time to march Home with

[his Spoufe :

But being ill Vext, let a Fart, to the Wonder
Of all the low r World, who mifiook it

Then fauns began, but diflemWed her Paffion,

Becaufe Ihe lay under a high Obligation :

For Whores muft be Civil, or elfe be rewarded

Perhaps with a Kick, or at leaft be Difcardtd
,

Efpecially that poor Unfortunate Harlot,
WhDfe Stars has decreed her to Dote upon Scarlet

Which Venus confid ring, and knowing to Flatter,

Did like a true
Jilt rightly manage the matter.

Sheftroak d his old Scars, cry d, My Love and my

[Dear, 1
Jm wovd

roitjly Joyful to fee youfo Merry.

1 Dream d all the Night that my Arms were aroinuid

Anifancfi Ifelt tbee, where oft I lav? found thee ;

But when I avak^ and perceiv d you were miffing,
And the Pillow, ahs ! I d been Huggirg axd Kl$rg ^

7 SigVd, then I Pondered, and wijlfd myfdfwhh tbee,
And could not be happy, my Dear, till If e thee,

*

But prithee, my Love, now
thou*Jl got a full Dofy

let m lead you Home, left you fall on your

*
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JfBere I have prepaid thee a Mefs offuch Jelly,

WMfettle thy Stomach, and warm thy poor Belly.

Says Mars^
I ll go vith thee^ my pretty dear Baby,

A Lovinger Gipfie fure never God lay by.

Then firaight he got up, and together they went,

As great as Old Nick, and the Old Earl of Kent.

Thus Lovet Fear^ or Infreft^ makes Mijjes Obliging,

When Wiw$ ftall prefume to be Scolding and Chi-

[ding,

Then Pallas with Tongue, loud as ABeon s hollow

Jn Words, like a Tirmagant^ Rav d at Apollo j

For a Goddefs above,, like a Wuman below,

If fce thinks her felf Wife to be fure (he s a Shrow?

Good Morrow^ fays (he, great Apollo 5
Im glad,

&quot;flat
a God ofyour Parts can fo Drunk fe, and Mad-

for fiame, you Touvg Fop, leave Affronting the Mules,

And give not Toung Girls fucb Ungod-like Abufes;

D ye fee how you ve fpoi I d a good Harp and a Fiddle?

Would any poor prunkard but you be fo Idle?

D ys bear bow tie Signs and the Planets cry /same 0#,

The great God of Wifdom as Drunk as a Dray-man j

Sons upon Earth, ifyour Aid be dejir^d^

Arc
likely by you to be fnely ivfplr d!

When you their God s Fuddledfray ivl?xt can they make us

Biit Drunhv dull Catches in Praife of Old Bacchus &amp;gt;

And notjing o/Heroesa of Arms, or of Love,

putofSots: fi!c}j as Bacchus, APoU ?
or Jove;
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Who^ when you get fafe to Aquarius s Quar
Can fit till you Spew^ Ufa a parcel of Porters.

Are you God o/Wifdom, of which I am Goddefs,

Reel Home mighty Wit
, for a Staggering Novice,,

And not tarry here with your Head and Anns

As ifyou were fome PariJI) Ideot or Changllng,

This Reprimand vest Apollo a little,

Becaufe ihe was only his Partner in Title,

His Wife had me been, there was fome Reafon for it,

And then the poor God mult with Patience have

[bore- it ,

But fince (he was neither his Mifs, nor his
Spoiife^

Yet behav
cd her ielf ib like a Turbulent Elouze :

Apollo in Paflion, as well as in Liquor,

Took Courage, and bid her Re gone^ or he^d Kick-hen

The Goddefs at that was moft highly affronted,

And fcolded ib long till [he groaned and flie grunted 5

But Apollo ftill fwore, Jolly Bacchus and he,

As long as they^d Drznk^ never parted woifd be.

From whence Wit andJ^ine are fo clofely United,
With which the low rWorld are fo greatly Delighted.

As the Gods have decreed let no other Temptatio^
Be ever admitted to make Separation $

But let us, poor Mortals, with diligence follow

The God-like Example of Noble Apollo,
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Martial Difcipline Buffoon d

B Y T H E

City TRAIN-BANDS.

DU
B, dub, dubba dub, fays the Drum in the

[Morning,
To give the bold Heroes of London Town

[warning,
That crippl d old Watchmen^ & hobbling old Porters*

In Jlms-Houfes lodg d, or in fuch kind of Quarters,

May rife from their Flock-Beds, and fhake off their

And earn Half a Crown with a great deal of Eafe.

Then to mending old Belts, and to fcow ring of

And whetting of Baclfwords, whofe Hilts are like

[Bajkets.

But Handicraft-Heroes, much harder and
bolder,

Scorn Hirelings to fend.but themfelves play the Soldier

Then hey for Long-Lane &Qng Salefmen and Brokers]
To Hire 8

uf- Doublets, and Plats-Handled Pokers,
To March in the Pront, where the Honour and Fame
Is the greater allow d, tho the Danger the fame.

Then
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Then Vintners and Vifflars, the chief of their

[Leaders,

Mult cover their Horns with their Beavers & Feathers 5

Relinquiih BUv*Jprws 9
to put on Blew*Coatsr

And Arm with Gilt-Gorgets their Wine bibbing

[Throats:

Their Stockins they were Died of Scarlet in Grain,

That they might not be foiFd with the Blood ofthe

[Slain.

Then tying on Sajbes, in room of their Aprons^

They leave their good Wives to take care how the

[Tap-runs.

Some Huffing their Pockets with Figs or with Saifn

To comfort their Hearts in a Sweltering Seafbn -

9

Whilft others due care of their Carcafes fhow,

By Vidu ling their Troufers with Ginger Bread ho
j

Each carrying a Quartern of Hants in a Vial,

As if the whole Regiment fear d they fhould Die All -

For none can imagine, but thofe that muft bear it,

How fweating in Bitfwill a Soldier difpirit.

When .all thus Equipt, from \heBrever to the

[Drayman,

With Food to preferve *emvand Weapons to Slayman^

To th* Change or Guild-Hall^ a full.Gallop they run,

The Tollman with Pi ke, and the Short-Arfe with Gun 5

Confidering whether the Right or Left Shoulder,
Is proper to carry the Arms of a Soldier.

The
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The Regiment now at their Rendezvouz met,

Some Sinking o[Sot-weedy and others of Swat :

Some Button d in Woollen^ fome Lac d into Leather,

With Heads lock d in Helmets^ fome Fools with a

[Feather:

Thus fome very Gaitdy^ and others as P/az?/,

Some Kicking of France^ others Cuffing of Spain ^

Some talking of Preaching, and others of Plots^

Some Praifing of B-rg-Js, and fome Doftor Oats ?

Some fetting forth old Bloody Battles and Slaughters,

Some praifing their Wives, or commending their

[Daughters,

Whilft others were wifhing (being dry with the heat)

For Beer from the Helmet in Bifiopfgate-Jtreet :

And why from the HeImet ? Becaufe that the SigDj

Makes the Liquor as welcome to a Soldier as Wine*

The Hour being come, they flock In in a clufter,

For fear of a Forfeit to th Matter of the Muiier :

So Grounding their Arms, take a Dram of the Bottle,

And then, like their Brethren, fall into a Tattle,

At laft comes a little Decripped old Creature,

Tho bo!4 as a Lion
y
for ought I know, in Nature :

The C-ml I mean, with his Cheeks and his Ao/?a

One as Blew as his CW, t other Red as his Hofe 5

With Age being Hamfnwg^d (a very fad thing)

He hobbles along like a Pig in a String:

Yet being well warm d with a Dofe of Canary^

Tho;
Foiwder

c

d)liG looks both Courageous and Merry- \

Which
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Which mows by the help of a Moderate Cup,

His Heart is ftill good, tho his Heels will not up :

I call it ftill Good, tho perhaps it s a little

With K-ry touch d, not the worfe fort a Tittle 5

For K-
&amp;gt;/s

accounted but Self Prefervation,

A Cunning that s ufeful in every Profeffionj

And therefore, as Soldier a-nd Citizen too,

A double Proportion s no more than his due.

A Man by the ufe oac
t no Credit e

c
er lofes,

Except when he s baulk d of the end he propofes :

For Frauds, ifSuccefsful, are Crown d with Applaufe,
As Cotiqueft in Wav gives a Right to the Caufe.

Tr.e Regiment now about Twelve being met,

Perhaps my Lord-Mayor gives the Heroes a Treat.

The Officers Honour
c

d to Dine with my Lord^

Where Dainties from LeadenbaU furniih the Board $

As Lamb, Veal^ and Mutton^ Fiji}, Poultry and Sallet^

To pleafe every Soldier and Citizens PalJat.

The Dinner ferv
cd up with a Courfe of good

[Cvjlard,

And plenty of Wlne^ they may Drink till they are

Much Citftard I fay, and much Itrugling about if,

For the Charter is loft, fhould my Lord Dine with-

[outit;

But as for the Hirelings, they re kept at a diftance,

And Cramc
d with good wholefoine (ubftaritial Sub-

[fiftauce 5

As
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As Buttocks of Powde^d-Beef, Carrot and Mitflard,

But for the poor Rogues not a Spoonful of Cuflard ^

And that it might never,be faid they fhould Dine

At my Lord-Mayor of London^ without Drinking

A Bottle of Claret is Nobly Difpofen

To every File, that is Ten or a Dozen.

When thus they have Din
c

d, all arife from the

[Board,

And with Bows to the Ground, take their Leaves of

[my Lord :

The Holt-Boys now Squeak, and the Drums beat

[Alarms,

And the Heroes confus dly run all to their Arms:

And after an Hour is wafted, or near,

To know Right from Left, and the Front from the

[Rear ,

With abundance of buftle they re jumbl d together,

The Cobler, the Porter, the Beau and his Feather:

The Sloutcb Hat, and Helmet, all mix c

d in a File,

S unlike one another, twould make a Dog fmile :

Then as a fine Show, to the Cities great Honour,

They March thro
c
the Streets in the following man

ger.

At firft comes a File of Huge Fat Lufty Strong-

[Men,
Callc

d Marfials) that is, all the Regiments Hang.

Diftinguifh d
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DiftinguiuYd by Tyttitcbeox^ a Scarf and a Feather,.

And bound up in Biff, as a Book in Calves-Leather*

For the very fame purpofe, that is to defend *em

From Accidents^ that otherwife might attend era.

The next that fucceds is the Colonels Great Horfe,

May be 0/J, Lame, and Blind, yet is little the worfe

For a Journey fo ihort 5 being only led round,

In a Show-Cloth, from thence to the Artillery-

[Ground:

And walks once a Twefremonth to Black-Fryars-

[Statrs,

VI ith
c
s Mafter on s Back to attend the Lord-Mayors,

The next that comes up, is a Slave in a Liv ry,

With a Cloak on his Arm, to hide fome Bodies

[Knav ry 5

The Cape with Gold Flowers made wonderful

[Taudry,
Turn d outwards on purpofe to fliow the Embroi-

[dery,
And in his Right Hand, does a Leading-Staff carry,
To keep the old Col nel from king a weary.

Then up comes a Noife of untunable Pipes,
With a March that will give a Mvfcian the Gripes,
One ofHottovq Hampjbite, and Bog-Jfatod Jigs,
Like the Squeaks and the Grunts of a Sow and her

Behind
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Behind the poor Pipers the Cornet advances,

And after the Mufick he Hobbles, not Dances,

OpprefsM with his Com.^ he no fatter can crawl,

Than a Snail o er a Cabbage, or a Fly up a Wall.

The Eftricb, the Silk-worm, the Sheep and Gold Mire,

Fine Beaver, and Whores-Hair, together all joyrt

With Flanders, to make the Old Gentleman fine.,

But with Age on his Brows, he feems Peevifi Sc. Vext

At the cares of this World, and the fears of the next.

The Captains, nay Cuckolds, for ought that they

[know, I

Succeed the old Colonel all in a Row,
So Gallantly Dreft, tis a very fine Show.

There Coffee-Man , Vintner, the Viftualer and Brewer,

Brave Tun- BellyM Heroes, who always Fight fure,

In Arms one woucd think they mult needs be ex

pelling,

Each ufes fuch Difcipline in his own Dwelling,

Here Drawer, you Rafcal, pray what is the meaning,

The Maiden-Head Jlinks, and the Kings-Head wants

[cleaning \

Bejides,
I remember your Tefterdays Fault,

Tou re a veryfne Rogue to get Drunk in the Vault.

Then fir d with Paffion, of Patience bereft,

He Cuffs him about from the Right to the Left.

Then about to the Rear, cries the Cholerick Mars,

And his Conquefts compleats with a Kick on the Arfe.

Thus
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Thus train d up in Scuffles, is made a Commander,
And ftruts in his March, like a Great

^

Alexander.

Then on comes the Front, a molt Noble Divifion,

That moves Admiration at once, and Derijion 5

A parcel of Men, would be thought fo at Ieaft4

Each Proudly difguis d in the Hide of a Beafl :

They are Wolves to the French, and have therefore a

[Loathing,
When e er they

c
re in Arms to appear in Sbeeps Cloa-

[thing.

Their Heads Lcck d in Helmets^ they won t March

[without
c

ein,

Becaufe that s the place that is fofteft about e

em,
And where the Pate

c
s tender, it muft be confeft,

c
Tis a part that needs Armour much more than

[the reft.

The Helmets are made of a Cozening Mettle,

Not /row, nor Steel^ nor yet Brafs like a Kettle^

They look very bright, and are Chas d very fine,

The Mob think em Silver^ tho
c ibmc fay they

crelis

Indeed c
tis moft likely of that they are made,

For a Cap of Block-Th, will beft fit a Block-Head.

The Children in clufters run hollowing by em,

(The Serjeants take Care that they fhan t come too

[nigh *em)

Who mimick the Heroes with Helmets of Paper,

And Swords made of Laths, which they Bnwdifh

and Vapour * With
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With fbme old Blew-Apron ty
cd on to a Pole,

Which fome forward Child for a Colour had flole ^

By which Moral Emblem the Captains may fee,

They re advanced to that height from the loweft

[degree j.

And is to a Wife Man, as much as to fay ^

Tbd&quot; Abroad they Command, they at Home mufl Obey.

From Gorget and &/;, ftoop fb low as the Tap,

And deliver the Quart with a Bow and a Scrape:

A Chamber-Pot here, good Captain tpe crav&^

Noble Captain replies, What you want youfall have.

Thus look big to Day, but to Morrow muft fhrink,

From Commanding of Porters^ to Drawing them

[Drink.

Thus City Train-Bands, Ape the Bold and the Brave,

And the Hero is mimickM in Bufby the Slave $

Whilft Children their Follies in Miniature mow,
And March by their Sides with a Rojp,

Behind this Divifion in order there comes,

What gives Life to a Soldier^ theNoife of fine Drums

Which ferve as a Call to their Wives and Relations,

To come and peep out on fuch Solemn Occafions,

Who Crowd to the Windows of every Story,

To fee em March by in their Pomp and their Glory*

The Cuckold is pleas d that his Wife does behold

[him
But who ftands behind her, I have not yet told him,
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His Abfence no doubt ont s fupply d by a Lover j

But that is his Bufinefs, not mine to difcover.

Thus the Mufquets march on in their Martial Arrays

Some Soldiers for Pleafure, and other for Pay $

The Giant) the Pigmy-,
the Beau, and the Slouch,

The Hireling worth little, the Mifer worth much 5

The Wital, the Coward, the Trojan that s Trufty,

The Old and the Crippl d, the Tovng and the Lujly $

The Buff-Coat, the Bare^Coat, the Campaign and the

[Fiwi,

The ftuw* that has Brains, and the Fool s that s 3

[Block,

The Jlfo/^r, the Prentice, the Coot, and the Gallant,

All March in a File, and all equally Valiant.

Then up comes the P*Aw,who re the Horfe to offend
9

With their Spoufes old ShoesTy s ty d on at the end.

Thefe Poking old Knaves, arm d with Hop-Poles

[and Rapiers,

Are Grocers, and Mercers, Attorneys and Drapers,

Rich Cits of Repute, who a Mufquet Difdaining,

As a Load for a Porter, yet Crawl out a Training

With what their old Shoulders are able to carry,

And all for the Cities great Honour and Glory 5

But March in a Figure, inftead of a Line,

Each File like a Billet that s Crook d for a Sign 3

Or if I fhould fay (fare I do not Tranfgrefs)

Like the Fly r of a Tack in the Shape of aq S5
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Tth
1

Body of thefe all their Colours are Potted,

Which, like to their Arms, fiand the Kingdom in

[no-ftead,

Except now and then to moft Bravely fbftain

The Fatigue of high Winds, or a Shower of Rain 5

In a Nook of their Enflgns, the Arms of the City,

A Dagger all Blood}?, is Painted to Fright-ye.
3
Tis Wifely defign d, with a Noble Intent,

To fhow the juft Fate of Vat Tyler of Kent 5

Whom Walworth the May r, being a Man of huge

[Force,

To the Cities great Honour, knocked off from his

[Horfe,

And when by furprize,with hisMacehe had felPd him

Amongft em they maul d the poor Rogue till they

[Kill d-him.

On each fide the Colours a fliort Brazen Gun,

Is carryM b a Swine, with a Gut like a Tun,

Who looks in his Helmet and Doublet of Buff,

So terribly Fierce, fo Surprizing and Bluff,

That a Hog put in Armour, becomes not his Drefs

With a Gallanter Mein, or more Porculent Grace.

Each Arni d with a Blunderbufs, I think they call it,

Which never fince made was e er eharg d with aBullet

Tho
5

often with Gunpowder, and when it s Fird,

If twill but cry Pop, it is all that s defir d :

Thefe Maggots are Pofted the Colours to Guard,

From the Catch of their Foes, when there s none

[to be Fear d.

Such
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Such Comical Pikes^ Plkes^ Pikes, march after&amp;gt;

And Guns, GHWI, Gms^ that would burft you with

[Laughter *

Some ftagg ring with Drink, and fome hobbling

[with Corns,
Some fcratching their Heads, as if groping for Horns,

Whilft others examine their Bottles of Brandy,
To fee if the Cork be as clofe as it can be ;

For if the good Liquor mould come by Misfortune,

Their Courage is loft with their Cordial,tnoft certain.

Thus all March confus
c

dly along to the Battle,

Like Droves of Scotch Runts, mix d with Lancajbire\

Cattle^

Some very Tall Cuckolds, and fome very Little.

Encourag
cd by Drums,wkich they Manfully follow,

Becaufe, like themfelves
3

their both Noifey and

[Hollow.

The Reer is brought up by their Slouching Lieu-

[tenants,

Who Proud of their Partizans, think it no Pennance,

To creep at the Arfe of a parcel of Dunces,

Meer Crackfarts, who only go out to make Bounces?

The only true Reafon that can be affign
cd

Why thefe are fb pleased with their Office behind,

Becaufe they refolve, tho* the Loyal deride-
c

em,

Toftand by the Rump ftill whatec
er does be-tide- em,

Well knowing tis facing about but once more.

And the Tail will be Head as it was heretofore.

I 2 Then
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Then alrer the Regiment Marches along,

Of Crippled old Porters^ a numberlefs Throng *

Suftaining great Bundles ofCoats on their Shoulders,

In cafe of bad Weather, to fhelter the Soldiers
5

The Danger of Battle, they wholly difdain,

And dread nothing more than a fhower of Rain :

The Project is good, whofoever advanced it,

To therefore bring with
eem good Armour againft it ^

For Armies oft find (you may tak^t on my Word)

Bad Weather kills moie than the Bullet or Sword.

In this mighty Pomp, thro* the City they go,

The Children all think c
tis a very fine Show,

And cry out aloud to each other, Look Tonder^

Therms one mib a Helmet $ as if twas a wpnder \

From whence it is manifeft, (more is the Pity)

A Head* piece is rare to be found in the City $

They are of fuch Weight, that few Shoulders can

[bear-
cem 5

Their Mafn and their Aldermen never could wear-

[ em:

IW City of late they are quite out of Faflrion,

(Except in the Baft* India Old Corporation)

Their Skuls are fo thi,ck,they imagine from then

That their-huge Bullet-Heads have no need cf(

[Defence^!

Infbfliuch that they fcorn even th
cArmour of Sence.

With
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With fine Flying Colours, and Groaning-Board

[Hums,
Of Cartels and Hoitboys, and Ratling of Drums,

To (how their Buff-Doublets, they march the Town

[round,

Till led in at laft to the Artillery-Ground ,

Where tired with Walking, and drown d in their
N

[Sweat,

Near ftifl d with Duft, and half roafted with Heat j

After many Debates about how or which way,

They re drawn with much Pains into Battle Array.

The CoVml then wiping his Pearls from his Face,

Cries Silence^ and ihen^Groiwdyour Anm on the Grafs j

We ve had a long March, I do therefore Command-ye j

Peace
y
clear offyour Arms^ and away to your Brandy,

Then ev ry Man lugs out his Bottle of Nants,

And in its own Wine, drinks confufion to France 5

Forgetting that no way would Ruin them quicker,

Then never to fwallow one drop of their Liquor.

Then out comes Tobacco box^ Flint
, Steel and Tinder^

With nafty foul
Pfp&amp;lt;w,fcarce

the length ofmy Finger,

Then each with his own Rank and Quality Herds,

So to Funking of Nofes
}
and Singeing of Beards.

Then others more Hungry ,
their Stomachs to pleafe,

Sit down to their Luncheons ofHoufe*bold and Cheefa

Without faying Grace, do fo heartily Twiit,

That each bit they fwallow s as big as rny Fift-
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Then up comes a Sutler^ whofe Trade is to cry,

A Can of Mild Beer, who s -a Dry,, who s a Dry ?

Here s Stale-Beer^ and Mild-Beer, good Stick-Back and

[Pharaoh,

Tho* all his whole Cellar is but a Wheel-Barrow:

Wherein he has mounted a Runlet of Liquor,

Tho fome may be flronger, there s none can be

[thicker 5

And this he drives round with a cozening Can,

To Water the Camp at a Penny a Man.

&quot;When each brave Commander had chearM up

[his Spirit

With Racy Canary, or elfe with good Claret $

Brought into the Field with a Noble deiifgn,

EVr the Battle begins, to infpire
5em with Wine:

That each may their Prowefs and Courage exert&amp;gt;

Which dwells in a true Valiant Citizens Heart.

The Drums were commanded to beat an Alarm 5

And the cry of a fudden, was Arm^ Aim^Avm^
The Hoitboys began molt confus dly to found.

And their Pipes, but half Smok d, were all thrown

[to the Ground,

The Mufqueteers run, and their Bandoleers rattled,

Such a hurry there was, you d have thought them

[be*twatkd.

The old feeble Pike-men came hobbling foon after,

Like Oxen firft Hamttring d, and drove to the

[Slaughter.
And
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And when they had wafted an Hour almoft,

In each finding out his own Arms and his Poft j

Each Captain to take a Survey of the Ground,

Drew his ,Compsny out, and March d twice or

[thrice round.

But finding they had no French Enemy near- em,

To Face em
,
to Fight

5

em^ to Fright em or Fear em.

The Col ml to mow he was fkill d in the Arts

Of BeHova^ divided them into two partsj

That Father and Son, Ma/ler, Prentice^ and Brother
^

Might Fight,like true EngU/menpne againft tother.

The Regiment thus after Grand Confutation,

Drawn into two Battallions after a Fafhion,

Like Heroes undaunted advance very near,

Withoutthe leaft Signs of a Cowardly Fear.

Then, Make ready #, cries th
3

Commander in Chief,

To his Punch- Gutted Boys made Couragioua by Btef
And a Sundays Bag-Pudding, for want of which Food

They would fwear what they heard af CSirrcfi did

[
3

em no Good,
Then to Priming, and Charging, and Ramming

[their Powder
So hard

3that the Bounce may be fo much the louder,
/Then he that Commands, with a hurtlefs Intent,

Cries, Ifyou are
ready, my Brave Lads, Prefent ^

-Then holding his Cane with both Hands-up higher
A Foot than his Head,.his next Word is, Fire -

3

But dops down his Noddle almoft to the Grafs,
Not fearing a Bullet ftiould fly in hi Face 3

I 4 But
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But lefi the fierce Flame.which admits no retraining,

Should burn hisfineWig,kept on purpofe foiTraimng,

The Mob cry Huzza, and the Drums Rat, tat, too $

There is Snap, Slap and Bounce, and the Devil to do.

Such Firing and Popping, a Fight you may Swear,

Was ne er better mimick d in Barthormew-Fair :

And when all their Powder and no Bali is fpent,

To pleafure the Mob with a harmlefs Intent
5

And the Smoke of the Gun-powder mix d with their

[Sweat,

Died fome like to Saffron, and others like Jet -,

Their Drums and their Mufquets, at once ceas d to

[Rattle,

And thus without Bloodftied they ended the Battle.

Having no Ammunition to further maintain it.

They grew as good Friends, as before they began it:

Their Judges, the Rabble, do then difpute whether

OW two Fir d beft, that is dofeft together ^

By th Rule of the Mob, where they Fire rrioft even,

To that Sicle the Victory always is given.

With many Huzza\ being the old Fafhion d way^
They have us d down from Alam to this very Day, C

To fet forth their Thanks, or their Gratitude Pay.3

Having tired themfelveswith theirCounterfeit Strife*

And mimick d a Fight, without Death, to the J.ife 5

They March from the Wars to their Counters, or

[Shop-Boards,
And firft kifs thejy Wives, then aWay to their Cup*

[Boards 5

Where
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Where Hungry as &B&amp;gt;j
5having Food to delight

3

em
5

They out-Eat the French^ rather more than out

fight em.

When Supper is ended, and Bow Bell rings Nine,

With Paunches well ftutf d, as an Offal-Fed Swine

They ftrip off their Buff from their Hides and their

[Tallows,

And leap into Bed to their Dear

A Ballad in Praife of a certain Commander
in the City.

AHeroe
of no fmall Renown

?

But Noted for a Man of Mettle 5

Thro9
all the Parts of London Town,

No Gentleman, nor yet a Clown,
No Grave Wife Man, nor Stupid Beetle.

By many Deeds of Prowefs done,
He s gained a matcblefs Reputation^

Performed by neither Sword or Gun
^

But by what means you II knew avon^
And how he ITork d his Prefervation.

WelL-Mounted on a Noble Steed.,

With Sword an&PiJlol chargd before-Urn $

Altio we mufl Qwfefs indeed^

Of either Jrms there was no
need&amp;gt;

Hi* Conduft did alone feeure-bim.



I jo Baffle without Blood/bed.

With*s Wife upon a Jingle Horfe\

T wards Eppin both Rid out together :

But what than ill Luck can be worfe?

A High* way-Man of equal Foree^

^ Objttu&ed both their Pleafure.

With PiJIol CocVd, he made Demand,

And told them he muft hive their Money

The Major Wifely would not Jtand,

Nor on his Pijfoh clap d a Hand$

Be was not fucb a Fighting Tony.

But Spur d away as fwift as Wind 5

No Elk or Tyger could run ffijter*

Was ever Man fo Stout and Kind,

To leave his Frighted Wife behind,

Exposed to fuch a fad Difafter *

Her Necklace, Cloaths, and Diamond

The Greedy Robber quickly fell^too.

One Petticoat he let her bring

Away^ with Smock and Pother thing j

To let her Noble Hero Smell- too.

This Slight bred fad Vomejtick Strife^

Altbo* the Man s to be Commended.

For whafs a Loving Handfome Wife
To a Man s Money, or his Life ?

For all is loft when that is ehded.

O



O Raree-Show, O Pretty-Show;

OR, THE

CITY FEAST.

ON
a Day of great Triumph, when Lord of

[the City,

Does Swear to be Honeft and Juft, as he s

[Witty,
And Rides thro the Town^ that the Rabble my

[Shout him,
For the wonderful Merits he carries about him :

B ing an Honefter Man, I ll be bold for to fay,

Than has fat in the Chair this many a Day.

Like the reft of the Fools^ from the Skirts of the

[Town,
I Trotted to Gaze afhis Chain and his Gown.

With Legs in a Kennel, quite up to the middle

In Dirt, with a Stomach as fharp as a Needle $

I flood in the Cold, clinging fail to a Stump,

To fee the Wife-Akers march By in their Pomp.

At laft comes a Confort of Trumpets and Drums,

And the Mob crying out, Here be comes^ here he comes.

I was carry d by the Crowd from the Place that

[I ftood-in,

And the Devil to do there was all of 3 fuddain;

The
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The firft that appear d was a great lorn a.

With a Cap like a.Bn/bel, to cover his A

And a Goiro that hung dragling thro every Puddle-.

With a Sword and a
.M&amp;lt;ice,

and luch Pageantry Pride

And abundance of Formal Old Fopp ry befide.

A Troop of Grave Elders, O then there came By,

In their Blood-Colour*d Robes of a very deep Die,

On Jennets the beft that the Town cou d afford,

As Tame all as Lambs, but as Fine as my Lord,

With very Rich Saddles, Gay Bridles and Cruppers^

Would ne er have been made but for fuch City-Troopers,

like Snails o er a Cabbage they all crept along,

Admir d by their Wives, and Huzza d by the Throng

The Companies followM, each Man in his Station,

Which evry Fool knows is not worth Obfervation 5

All Cloathed in Furs of an Ancient Decorum,

Like Bean they advanc d with their Bag-Pipes be

fore
3em :

With Streamers and Drums, and abundance ofFooling*

Not worth the Repeating, or yet Rediculing :

So I ll bid adieu to the Tun-Belly d Sinners,

And leave them to Trudge thro
3

the Dirt to their

[Dinners.

At laft I confider d twas very foul Play,

That a Poet fhould Faft on a Feftival
t&amp;gt;ay

;

I therefore refolv d it Ihould coft me a Fall,

But that I would Drink my Lords Health at a

For



Or the City Feaft.

For why mayn t a Poet (thought I) be a Gueft,

As Welcome as Parfon, or Fool at a Feaft,

For the fport of a Tale, or the fake of a Jeft.

I inix d with the Mujick, and no one withftood-me,

And 10 Jofll d forward as cleaver as cou d be.

I pafsM to a very fne Room, thro a Porch,

fTwas as wide as a Barn^ and as high as a Church $

Where Cloths upon Shovel-Board-Tables were fpread,

And all things in order for Dinner was laid:

The Napkins were folded on every Plate,

Into Caftles and Boats^ and the Devil knows what.

Their Fla^gons and Bowles made a very fine ihow,

And Sweet- Meats^ like Cuckolds, flood all in a Row.

They walk d and they talk d, after feme Confutation

The Beadle flood up, and he made Proclamation,

That no one preftime, of a Member, till after

He s Din
d.&amp;gt;

to bring in his Wife or his Daughter.

Then in comes the Pafiies, the beft of all Food,

With P%, Goofe., and Gipow, and all that was good.

Then Grace foon was faid without any delay 5

And Hungry as Hawks they fat down to their Prey.

The Mufick (truck up fuch a Bory advancing,
As the Polanders PipM, when their Cubs were a

[Dancing,

Then each tuck d hi e Napkin up under his Chin,

Thar his Holiday-Baud might be kept very rlean j

A d Pin d up his Sleeves to his Elbows, becaule

Tht - Oiould not hang down and be Greas d in the

Then
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Then all went to work, with fach reading& tearing
Like a Kennel of Hounds on a Quarter of Carrfn.

&quot;When done with the Fieft, they daw d off the Fifa
With one Hand at Mouth

s
and th

3

other in th Diih.

When their Stomachs were Clpy d, what their Bel-

[lies Deny d,

Each clap d in his Pocket to give to his Bride $

With a Cheefe-Cake and Cuftard for iny little Johnny^

And a handful of Sweet-Meats for poor Daughter

[Nanny.

Then down came a Blade with a Rattle in s Scull
t

To tickle their Ears, when their Bellies were full :

After three or four Hems, to clear up his Voice,

At ev ry Table he made them a Noife,

Of Twenty Four fidlers were all in a Row^

Tho* the Singer meant Cuckolds^ I
c

d have them to

[know.
That Londorfs a Gallant Town, and a Fine City^

Tis Governed by Scarlet^ the wore is the Pitty.

When Claret and Sack had troul
cd freely about,

And each Man was Laden within and without^

The Elders arifing, all Stagger
cd away,

And in Sleeping like
Hogs&amp;gt; fpent the relt of the Day^

The



The Cock-Pit Combat:
O R, T H E

Baiting of the TYGER.
On Tburfday^ March 9. 1698.

A N over-grown Cat\ of a very large Size,

To the wonder of Fools., be it known to the

Some Twelve-months ago was brought o er from

[the Eafl,

Being grown from a Kitten to a wonderful Beaft;

From his Strength, and his Whljkers^ his Talons &nd

Our Bear-Garden Judges do fay he s a Tyger.

Being Fam d for his Fiercenefs, his Name, and his

[Nature
-
9

The Town was all Mad for a Sight of the Creature:

Who was Collar d, and Fetter d 5
his Courage to cool,

Then all was admitted at three Pence per Pool^
When each to his Beaftlinefs had been a Bubble,

From Cobler and Crack^ to the Knight and the Noble,

By Stanch Politicians, the matter was Stated,

For a cunning By-Endfhzt the Beaft fhould be Baited.

The Cock-Pit was taken, and Galleries built,

To Accommodate Lady^ Lord, Bully and Jilt 5

Where Places were fitted from Guinea to Crown,

For the Worlbipful Saum&amp;gt; to the Man of the Turn:
The
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The Day was appointed, all things agreed,

Three Dogs were procured of the Slabber-Chap d

[Breed *

When the Hour drew on, & each longing Spectator,

Had taken thejr Seat in the Coxcbmbs Theatre,

The Tyger was led down in Chains quickly a ter,

As Tame to the Pit, as a Sheep to the Slaughter -,

In Irons Confined, and abundance of Tackle,

He rattled about like a Thief in a Shackle.

Yet holding his Fetters in Noble Difdain,
He hopp d too and fro like a Flea ina Chain,

When the Ladies all fee that the Beaft was fecur d.
And the Beam found no danger of being Devoured,
Each Dog was led in by the Looby bis Mafler,
Who trembled for fear of his Boobies Difafter.

The Tyger half frighted, look d Pittiful Pale on t,

And view d with much Terror, each Yelping Aflai-

[lant 5

He Pifs d and he Growl d, and he GrowlM and he

[Pifs d,

The Fools were all Frighted., the Wifer fort Hifs d.

Then a Let-go was made by the Lord of the Rout,

Who Encourag d his Dog with a Hockly*Hok Shout.

The Tyger not us d to their Bear-Garden flay.

Was amaz d when he found he was got in a Fray,
And exerting his Strength, being terribly frighted

He kiird the poor Cur, as I hope to be Knighted :

Who
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Who has taken his Farewel of Bear and of

As he liv d like a Puppy ,
he dy d like a Fool.

With the Rabbles Huzza, then they let go another,

To Revenge the loft Blood of his Boobily Brother,

Who gave the poor Tyger a Bear-Garden Twirl,

And flung him on s Back, as a Man wou d a Girl.

Hisfturdy Attendance, who watchfully waited,

Being Angry to fee his Young Mafter fo Baited,

He ups with his Pole, that the Blow might be fatal,

And knocks down the Dog in the mid it of the Battle,

The Owner cry d, Z nds^ what d ye mean^ Sir, by that
t

To difcourage tny Dog with a Knock on the Pate ?

For the Blow you have g?n him, Til give you another,

I llftand by my Dog, as I would by my Brother.

So to it they fell, with like Courage and Vigour^

And lhew
cd better Sport than the Dog and the Tygerl

At the end of the Squabble, a third was let go,

Who ran like a Fury to Battle his Foe :

Made no more of the Tyger (as People do Brag-on)

Than a fturdy Knight-Errant would do of a Dragon.

When they d tumbled and buftled a little about,

Like Puppies at Play, for the Sport of the Rout,

They parted the Enemies, ended the Fray,

The Crowd all affronted came grumbling away,
It is faid by the Old India Company too,

Twos the meereft Sham-Battle that ever they knew.

-Of this there s a great deal of Stuff to be faid, &amp;lt;\

Bat I learn dwhen a %,whatl
c
ll keep tillPm dead &amp;gt;

A clofe Mouth in many things makes a Wife U?ad* J
K A



A Hue and Cry after

A MAN MIDWIFE,
Who has lately Delivered the

LAND-BANK of their MONEY.

IF
any good Perfon, in Country or Town,

Either Courtier
-,
or Citizen^ Sharper or Clown 5

Gives Tidings or Tale of a Famous Projedbr,

Whom Great-Belly d Ladies have mightyRefped for.

Shall at the Land-Bank be as Nobly reward,

As by the Truflees it can well be afford.

He s a little Old Man, very Pale of Com ple&ion.

Into many deip things makes a narrow Infpedion j

His Head s very long, and Hands very fmall.

Fit to Fathom a gentle Tuquoque withal :

In tormenting of which, as the good Women tell us5

He ftrangles more Necks than the Rope and the

[Gallows.

Araonghis Profeffions he s famcd as a Topper,

By foine call d a Midwife, by others a Groper.

From his Office in gueen-Jlreet he lately has ftarted,

And left his Society half broken-Hearted.

Thus {how
c

d them a Trick, one woucd think was

[beneath him,
And run with their Stock^marry Devil run with him.

But
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But yet he was fo Civil unto the Truitees,

Tho
1

he s taken, the Cheft, he has left
5em the Keys :

Of Iron twas Made, and Secured with Chains,

Being lock d with abundance ofCunning and Pains,

Which mingles their Sorrow with fome little Plea-

[fure,

To think how ^twill Plague him to come at the

[Treafure.

By common Report into Holland he s fled,

If fo, the Land-Bank is brought finely to Bed :

For if to the old place of Refuge he s run,

Adzooks you re all Gozen d asJure as a Gun $

And you that are Cboufdfvi your Money may mourn,
For Holland, like Hell, never makes a Return.

Tis known to all Europe, the Dutch, like the Devil,
Takes damnable care of the Root of all Evil
What Money is once carry d into their Nation,
Is more hard to regain, than if funk in the Ocean.

If the Coin was inclos d (like the Soil in a Gizzard)
In an Adamant Coffer, lock d up by a Wizzard,

They ll (how him a way, by fome Pow r Infernal,
To break up the Shell, and to take out the Kernel.

A Bank to give Paper, and hoard up our Coin,
Was nothing at firft but a Cozening Defign :

And he, like a Man of a Wife Circumfpedtion,
Has thown the true end of a Roguifli Projection,

K 3 Confiderins



the

Ccniidering how often the Nation is bit

By Projects, and yet will not fee thro* the Cheat,

is a wonder to me we fliould learn no more Wit-

We ve Lott ries from Venice^ and Banks from the

[Dutch.

Tho&quot; Holland indeed has occafion for fuch 5

For if they were down, as abundance do wifh,

They muft Die all like Puppies, or Live all like Fifh&amp;gt;

My Brains are fo heavy, I Vow and Proteft,

I muft beg you ll accept of this Pun for a Jeff.

For talking of Holland fo much, I m a Dog,
Ifmy Fancy at laft is not flip d in a Bog.

But now to the matter, if any difcover

The Man and the Money, and bring them both over.

He fhall find the Trujtees of the Bank to be Noble,

And give him whatec
er he can get for his trouble.

To give you his Character truly compleat,

Hec
s Dottcr^ Projefior, Man-Mzdwtfe9

and G
Who has Cunningly managed a Subtile Device,

Beyond the poor Pyrfon, or Auberry Price.

And all that I further can fay of the matter,

He s gone to the Dutch, and the Devil go after.

THE



THE
Dutch-Guards FAREVEL

ENGLAND.
IN

Times of great Danger; have we been fo
Civil^

To fave your Religion from Pope and the Devil;

The Freedoms and Laws which your Kingdom

[may boafly
Have we not Reftor d em, before they were Loir?

Your Lives we Preferv d, from the Prklts Bloody

[Slaughter,

Endangering our Own by our Croffing the Water.

We might have been KilFd too, but that we were

[Cunning,
And turning our Tails, favM our ftlves by cur

[Running,

Muflxthefe our Adventures with Shame be rewarded*

And not in the Leiger of Fame be Recorded ?

Muft we, the Battalions of Chofen Dutch Skaters,&quot;

Be drove by a Law from your Wives and your!

[Daughters,!

And kickM from theGwaJike a parcel of TVijftpr

Muft we that Redeemed you from Pop ry Sc Slaver

And made you all Free in the ufe of your ICvav*r

Be recoinpenc d thus for our Courage and Brav n
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O England! O England! Tis very hard Meafure 5

Artel things done in Hafte, are Repented at Leifure.

But fince we are forc d to take leave ofyomNation,

And Lope Scbellum after a very odd fafhion 5

Where our Prows and our Skildren were happily

[Settled 5

To tell you the Truth, we are damnably Nettled.

We bid you iarewel, fince we re bound to forfake-ye 5

And heartily wilh a frencb Devil may take-ye ,

May Difcords Domeftick arife and Confound-ye j

And Lewis this Summer with Forces Surround-ye.

May your Taxjs encreafe^till it quite has undone^ye^

And the Dutch run away with your Trade and

[your Money.
In the midft of all which, may your Bankers for*

[fake-ye 5

And run with thdr Treafure to Hollandand break-ye.

Farewel to your Bee/, Pudden, Capon, and Mutton^

And all your fine Dainties, fo fit for a Glutton,

There s nothing fo good for a Dutchman to Eat,

As Burgooe, Red-herring, Dry d Wlntivg and Scate
^

It s Food for a Burgher, or Chief of the State.

Farewel to your Women^made fine by their
Cloaths,^

He that tickles their Tobies, endangers his Nofe$ C

They ll ne er be fo Honeft and Sound as our Frows.J
Farewel to our Landladies, Heaven reclaim em !

Who fuffer d Dutch Boors to fo heartily Brim *em*

And



Fwewel to England.

And alio adieu to their Cuckoldly Spou&s,

Whofe Wives we fubdu
c

d, and Commanded-their

[Houfes,

Farewel to the Fruits of their kind Converfation,

The Brood of Young Flemins we ve left in the Nation,

Who in time may torment ye (or elfe a Plague Rot

[ em)

And revenge the affront done to us that Bogot
cem 5

Mongft us tis the Nature of Sifter or Brother,

To punifh all Wrongs done to the Father or Mother 5

For that Moral Duty in us is Inherent,

Wec
ll never fee Injury done to our Parent.

Farewel to the Grandure and State that we liv
c
d in,

And to your deep Bags we have pretty well div*d in.

Farewel Brother Soldiers, you Drunken poor Fellows,

Who while we were Paid, run the hazard of Gallows,

Like true Men of Honour
^
in trying your Fortune,

For Money to compafs a Punk and a jhiartan.

Farewel to the Pleafures of Kevjwgton Town,

And the Sutlers true Aiwtj, that went merrily down.

Farewel to King William ,
and Ionginay he Reign;

Whofe Service we re forc d from 5
and now to be

[plain,

yel G- -d we fhall ne
c
er live fo Happy again.

;-\ &amp;lt; K 4 An
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An E L E G Y

WHITE-HALL
WEep

all yeMortah who have Tears to fpare.

You thaf have none, continue as you are
;

But, ifyou eanc
t your ufnal Temper keep,

You, if you pleafe, may Laugh at thofe that Weep.

But, Reader, thou may it juiHy afk me why,
Or wherefore, Lihould have you Laugh and Cry ;

141 tell thee then, if know the Truth you muft,

Alas! Alas! Iplite-Hatt:s Confumc
d to Duft 5

In Earthly things 5
Ah ! Who would put their Trufi&amp;gt;

Thoc
I confefs, if I may be fo bold

To tell to you, what I have oft been told,

Twas but a wicked Structure whilft it flood,

I always thought twould never come to Good.1

Moft, I believe, will my Opinion hold,

Like fome good Wives, twas Ugly,*and twasOW.
Some fay it was a Palace of Renown, ^
But I muft fay (with Revc

rence to the Crown) &amp;gt;

It nec
er look

cd truly Noble till twas down, iS

As feat ter
cd Ruins mod delightful be, n

In whofe Dilbrder we more Beauty fee, &amp;gt;

Than can be found in Regularity* V
Before
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Before twas burm, it unregarded itooci,

A Shape lei s. Homely Pile of Brick and Wood :

But when the Fatal Flames had bore it down,

Twas Gazrd at, and Admir d by all the Town.

Alas tis gone ! And all that does remain,

Is to Rebuild it finer up again j

Which Politicians fay will be the Sequel,

So Laugh or Cry, to me the matter s equal.



A

Trip to J A M A I C A .-

With a True CHARACTER of the

PEOPLE and ISLAND.

T O T H E ;

READER.
T HE Condition of an Author &amp;gt;

is mud) like that

of a Strumpet, both expofing our Reputations
tofupply our Neceifities, till at laft we contract

fuch an ill Habit, thro* our Practices, that we are equally
troubled with an Itch to be always Doing \ and^ if the

Rtafon be required. Why we betake ourfelves to jo Scan
dalous a Profejjion as Whoring or Pamphleteering, the

fame excupve Anfwer mil ferve w both, viz- That un

happy Clrcumftances of a Narrow Fortune, have forced
us to do that for our Subjijlance^ which we are much

afham d of.

^
The chiefeft and moft commendable Talent admired in

either
^

is the knack ofPleaJing 5
and He or She amongft

its that happily arrives to a Perfection In that fort of
Witchcraft^may^ In a little time (to their great Honour)
^njoy the Pleafure of being Celebrated fy M the Coi-
combs in the Nation,

Ths
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The only difference between w^ is in this particular,
wherein the jilt ha* the Jdvavtage^ we do our Bujinefs

frjt, andftand to the Courtejie of our Bexcfatfors to Re
ward us after ^ whilft the ether* for her Security^ makes

her Rider pay for his Journey, before he mounts the

Saddle.

It is neceffary Ifiould fay fomething in Relation to

the following matter : I do not therein prefect you with

a formal Journal of my Voyage^ or Geographical Be-

fcription of the IJland of Jamaica, for that has been

already done by Perfont better quallify d for fuch a

Tajk. I only Entertain you with what I intend for your

Diverfion, not Inftrudiion ^ digefted into fuch a Stile

{is might move your Laughter, not merit yonr Efteern.

I quejlion not hut the Jamaica Crfte-Hovfe will bs

much affronted at my Charader of their Sweating
Chaos 4

and if I was but as well affur^d ofPleaJing eve*

ry Body elfe, as I am of Difpleajing thofs who have an

intereji in that Country^ IJhould not qiteftion but the

Printer would gain his End^ which are the Wijbss of
the Author.
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&quot;S.

A TRIP TO

J AM A I C A.

IN
the times of ddverfty, when Poverty was held

no Shame
^
3 rid Piety no Venue : When Honefty in

a Trbdefmans Covfclencet and JWowgy in his COVK-
tfH* #0f//0,

^

were as fcarce as Health in an Hofpltai^
or Charity in a Clergy-wan. The &amp;lt;Si?,9r&amp;lt;? being ad-

yanc d, and the R?;z iilenc d : Printers being too Poor
to pay down Copy Money , and Authors too Poor to

Truft em: Foo/5 getting more by hazarding their
Carcaffs, than Ingenious Men by employing their

JFffs^ which was well enough obferved by a Gen
tleman, in thefe following Lines ;

When Pens were valued lefs than Swords
,

Jnd Bkm got Money more than Words^
JFben.AnfiGus Beans, and Campaign Bully,
Thrived by their Fighting and their Folly
Fft;&quot;//? ^w of Parts, as Poor as Rats,
^Vi Mourning Swords, and Flapping Hats,
Appear by Night, like Owls and Bats :

With Hwigty hafte^ pinJulng way
To Sir John Lend, and Squire Pay.
Till Wit f Rags, awd Fools fw Feather,
Wet e join d by Providence together.
The one o er Bottle breaks his Jefl^
Like Countiy Parfon at a Feaft $

For which he s Treated and Exalted,

$y his Dear Friend, Sir Looby Dolthead.

Unhappy Age, which fo In Vice furpaffes,
That Men ofWorth mujl WorJIng Golde
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I being Influenced by my Stars, with an unhap
py Propenfity to the Converfation of thofe unlucky
kind of Fortune-Huntersfill at laft,tho I had no more
Wit to boaft of than another Man, yet I fhar

cd the

Fate of thofe that had ; and to bear them Compa
ny ftraggled fo far from the Paths of Proft and Pre

ferment, into a Wildernefs of Pleasure and Enjoyment 5

that I had like to have been ftuck faft in a Thicket
of Brambles, before I knew whereabouts I was; to

clear my felf of which, I buftled like a Fox in a Gin^
or a Bare in a Partridge-Net: But before I could free

my felf from this Entanglement, J had fo wounded

my Feet, and thick fo many Thorns in my Side, that
I halted Homeward2 like a Gouty Sinner to an EleSi-

on, or a Lame Beggar to a Mifers Funeral.

Thefe little Afflictions mov d me to
Reflect upon

my milpent time j and like a Thief in a Goal^ or a
Whore in a Flux., I refolv d for the future to Reform

my Life, change my Meafures,and pufh my felf up
on fomething that might recover thofe lolt Moments
I had hitherto converted to the ufe of others, and not

my felf. I now began to peep into the Bufinefs of
the World, and changed the Company of thofe who
had nothing to do but fpend Money, for the Con
verfation of fuch whofe Practice was to get it.

But I,thro xlnadvertency, neglecting to Confult
Do&or Trotter

, or fbme other Infallible Predicting
Wifaker, began my Reformation in an Unfortunate

Minute, when Ufuren were unbinding their Fettered

Trunks, and breaking up their Deifed Bags^nd Confe*
crated Sums^ for the ftcurity of Religion^ and the fur

ther Eltablifhment of Liberty ofConfcience ^ without

which, ^Liberty] joyn
c

d, Conscience to them would be

of no ul. Tradejmen grumbling at the Taxes^ Mer
chants at their Lojfes^ moft Men complaining for the

want of Bujinefs, and all Men in Bujinefs for want of

Money : Every Man upon Change looking with as pee-
vilh a Countenance, as if he had, unluckily ftumbied

upon
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upon his Wivts Failings, and unhappily become a

Witnefs to his own CnckoUom. Thefe I thought but

flender Encouragements to^a
New Refoimijl^ who had

forfaken Liberty for Rejfrcnnt, Eafe tor Trouble, La%i-

wefs for Indiiftt% Wine for Coffee9 and the Pleafures of

Witty Convevjatwn, for the Plagues of a Muddy-brain cl

Society^ who could talk ofnothing but Prime-Coft and

Roftj the Good Humour of their Wives
t
the Wittinefs

of their Children^ and the Unhckinefs of their Pren

tices
^ and knew no more how Handfomely to fpend

their Money, than Honeftly to get it.

TheComplaints of ihefe Pbzlodenarians, the Decli

nation of Trade^ and the Scarcity of Money^ gave me
no more hopes of mending my Condition, by pur-

fuing my intended meafures, than a good Hujband
has of mending a bad Wife^ by winking at her

Vices. I now found my felf in great danger of a

Relaple 5 to prevent which, after two or three Gal
lons of Derby-Ale had one Day fet my Wits a Wooll-

gathering, and Generated as many Maggots in my
Brains, afc there are Crotchets in the Head of a Mu-

Jician^ or Fools in the Million-Lottery^
I e en took up

a Refolution to Travel,and Court the Blinking Gi|&amp;gt;

fie Fortune in another Country, I then began to con-

fider what Climate might belt fuit with my Confti-

tution, and to what part of the World my Circum-
ftances

5
& upon Mature Deliberation, found a warm

Latitude would beii agree with thin Apparel, and a

Money d Country with a narrow Fortune 5 and ha

ving often heard luch Extravagant Encomiums of
that Bleiled Paradife, Jamaica^ where Gold is nlore

plentiful than Ice
t
Silver than Snow 9 Ptarls than

Bail-flonetj
I at laft determin d to make a Trial of

iny Stars in that Ifland, and fee whether they had
the fame unhappy Influence upon me there, as they
had hitherto in the Land of my Nativity.

In order to proceed on my Voyage^ I took a Paf-

fage in the good Ship, the Andularia j and about the

latter
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latter end ot January 1697. upon the ciilloiution of
the hard Froit, I palled, with many others, by the

Night Tide, in a Wherry to Gravefettd, where our

Floating Receptacle lay ready to take in Goods and

PaflengCiS $ but our Lady Thames^ being put into a

Paflion, by the rude Kifles of an Eafterly Wind,
drew her Smooth Face into fo many Wrinkles that

her 111-favoured AfpecT: and Murmurings, were to

me as Terrible as the Noife of Thieves to a Mlfer^ or

Bailiffs to a Bankrupt ^ and being pent up with my
Limbs in an awkard Pofture, lying Heads and Tails,

like EJJex Calves in a Rumford Waggon ^
I was forc d

to endure the Infolence of every Wave till I was be

come as wet as a new Pump d Kidnapper.
In this condition I Embark d about two a Clo-fc

in the Morning^ where the chief Mate, as a Mafter
of the Ceremonies, concluded me to a Welcome Col
lation of Cheefe and Bifket, and prefented me with
a Magnificient Can of Soveraign Flip, prepar d
with as much Art as an Apothecary can well ihew
in the mixing of a Cordial. After this Refrefhment
I betook my felf to a Cabin, which fitted me fo

well, it fat as Tite as a Jacket to a Dutcbmanjff\\&Q
I Slept till Morning, as clofe as a Snail in a Shell,

or a Maggot in an Apple-Kernel. Then Riling,
and after 1 had furvey d our Wooden Territories, I

began to Contemplate upon things worthy of a

Serious Conlideration, which ftir d up in me that

Malignant Spirit of Poetry, with which I am oft

times unhappily pofleft : And what my Mufe di-

Stated to me, her Emancienfis, I here prefent unto
the Reader.
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A Fareml ^ENGLAND,
i.

FAreml
my Country, and my Friends,

My Miftrefs, and, my Mufe,
Jn diftant Regions^ dif fent Ends

My Genius vow purfues.

Tbofe Bleffings which / held moft dear^
Are by myflubborn Deftiny^

(That uncontroul d Necejjity)

Abandoned from me^ and no more appear*

II.

Defpatraf Fortune makes me bold^
I can in Tempefts Sleep,

Andfearlefs of my Fate^ behold

The Dangers of the Deep.
No Covetous Dejire of Life^

Can now my Carelefs Thoughts employ

Earned from Friendihip, Love, an

To view the Waves and Winds at equal Strife.

III.

OVr threatening Billows can Ify,
And^ unconcerned^ conceive^

Tis here lefs difficult to Dye,
Than *&amp;gt;twa& on Land, to Live.

To me tis equal^ Swim or
Sznk,^

Ifailing to my Fate can bow^

Bereft of Joy, / think it now

to-Drown% than *tipas before to

IV. Dear
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IV.

Dear Friends with Patience bear the Load

Of Troubles Jiill to come^
Ton Pity us who Range Abroad^
We Pity you at Home. *

Let no OppreJ/ions, Fears, or Cares^
Make us our Loyalty Dijband,
Which like a well-Built Arch fioiild Jiand

The more fecitre, the greater Weight it heart,

V.

Tarewel Applaufe, that vain Delight^
The Witty fondly feek 5

He s Eleft who like a Dunce may Write.,

Or like a Fool way Speak:
What ever Praife we gain to Day,

Whether defervedly or 7/0,

We to the Worlds Opinion owe,

Who does as oft Mijiake the fame away*

VI.

Something there u that touches

I fcarce can bid Adieu ^

*Tis all my Hope, my Care^ and
And all that I purfue :

*Tis what I Love, yet what I
But what I dare not

y wufl not

Angels proteB the Sacred Frame,
Till I to England fiall return or Dye.

Towards the Evening the Captain came on Board,
with the rdt of our Fellow IravelJers ^ who^w ^en

we were altogether, patched up as pretty a Soriety,

as * &ten, uiidei my Circumiuntes, could &amp;lt;Mrt to
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tumble into : There was three of the Troiiblefomc

Sex, as fome call them, (tho
3
1 never thought em fo)

whofe Courteous Affability, and Complaifancy of

Temper admitted of no other Emulation, but to

ftrive who (within the Bounds of Mndefty) ihould be

inoft Obliging . One Unfortunate Lady was in pur-
fuit of a Strayd tiujband $

who in Jamaica, had Fe-

Jonicufly taken to Wife (for the fake ot a Plantati

on) a Lachr Facd Creolean, to the great diffatisfa&i-

cn of his Original Spoufe, who had often declared

(thro
3

the Sweetnels of her Difpofition) That if he
had ManyM another Handfomer than her felf, it

would never have vei d her
-,
but to be RivaPd by a

Gtypfe* a Tawny Fac d Moletto Strumpet, a Pumpkiri
colour d Whore ; no, her Honour would not fuffet

her to bear with Patience fo corroding an Indignity.
The other were a pretty Maid, and a comely Widow $

fo that in thefe three,we had every Honourable State
of the whole Sex

$ one in the State of Innocency, ano
ther of Fruition, the third of Depnvation

, and if we
had but one in the State of Corruption, a Man might
have pleas d himfelf as well in our Little World, as

you Libertines can do in the Great One.

I mall be too tedious if I at large Particularize
the whole Company: I {hall therefore HufJIe them
together as a Morefields Sweetner does Luck in a Bag%

and then you may Wink and Choofe, for the Devil
a Barrel the better Hen ring among us. We had one
as I told you before) Cherubimical Lafs, who, J fear,
had loft berfelfi two more of the lame Gender, who
had loft their Hujbandt; two Parfons, who had loft
their Livings*, three Broken Trade/men, who had
lo(t their

Credit^
and feveral, like me, that had

loft their Wits : A Creolean Captain, a Superavuated
Mariner, an Independent Merchant, an Lijb Kidnapper ,
and a Aiownotbean

Sjtbes-Man, all going with one
defign, to patch up their Decaj d fortunes.

Every
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Every thing being in Order for Sailing, the Pilot

came on Board, who put on fuch a Commanding
Countenance, that he lookM as Stern as a Sarazens

Head , and the Sins of his Youth having crept into

his Pedeftals, he Limp d about the Quarter-Deck,
like a Cripple in Forma Pauperis upon a Mountebanks

Stage, making as great a Noife in his Tarpaulin Canty

as a Young Council in a Bad Caufe, or a Butcher at

a Bear-Garden. As foon as we had weigh d Anchor,
under the doleful Cry and hard Service of Haul Cat

haul) there was nothing heard till we reach d the

Downs, but About
Ship my Lads, bring the Fore Tack

en Board) haul Fore-fail haul^ Brace about the Main-

Tard^ and the Devil to do
-,
that I was more amaz d

than a Moufe at a Tbrofters-MiU, or the Rujjian Am*

baffador at a Clap of Thunder.

By the help of Providence^ the Pilots Care
T
and the

Seamans Induftry, we pafs d fafe to Deal, where we

Anchored three or four Days for a fair Wind. In
which interim, the Prince of the Air had putf*d up
an unwelcome Blaft in the Night, which forc d a
Veflel upon the Goodwin. The next Morning the

Salvages Man d out a Fleet of their Deal Skimming&quot;

dijbes, and made fuch unmerciful work with the

diflrefled Bark, that a Gang of Bailiffs with an Ex

ecution, or a Kennel of Hounds upon a Dead Horfe,
could not have appear d more Ravenous. From
thence, with a Proiperous Gale, we made the beft of
our way into the wide Ocean^ which Mai ivers fay, is

of fuch Profundity, that, like a Mifers Covfcienen or

a Womans Concupifcence^ tis never to be Fathom d.

Twas in the midft of Winter, and very Cold
Weather when we let out ^ but in a Fortnights timd*

we were got into a Comfortable Climate, which

yielded us fo pleafant a warmth that a Man might
pluck off his Shirt upon Deck v ana commit Mur-
ther upon his own Flefh and Biood till he was

weary, without the danger of an Ague.
L 2 I
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I happened one Morning to hear two Tar- Jackets

in a very high Difpute ^ I went to them, and alk d
the Reafon of their Difference. IVhy^ Sir, fays one,
Pll tell you, there was my Mafter Whiftlebooby, an old

Boatfwain in one of his Majefties Ships, who was Su-

perhanded, and paft his Labour, and the Ambaralty
Divorc d him from his Ship^ and the King allow*d him a

Supenfion, and this Lubberly Whelp here, fays / talk

like a Fool ^ andjute I have not ufed the Sea ihi* Thirty
Tears but I can Argufie any thing as proper as he can.

The chief Sports we had on Board, to pafs away
the tedious Hours, were Hob, Spie the Market^ Shove

the SUpper , Ditty-&atij, and Back-Gmmon ^
the latter

of&quot;which prov d as Serviceable to me, as a Book of

Heraldry to a Gentleman Mumper^ or a Pafs to a
Pennilefs Vagabond: For (like the Whore who boaft-

ed of her Induftry) I ufed to make my Days Labour
worth two Shillings, or half a Crown at two Pence
or a Groat a Bout. The molt Powerful Adverfary
I engag d with, was a Parfon, who, when the Bell

Rung to Prayers, would flart up in the middle of a

Hit, defire my Patience whiift he ftep d into the
Great Cabin^ and gave his Sinful Congregation a
Dram of Evangelical Comfort, and he would wait

upon me prefently. But that Recreation, in which
we took a more peculiar delight, was the Harmony
Ure made, by the afliftance of the twoHeaven-drivers}
in Lyricking over fome Antiquated Sonnets, and, for
Varieties fake, now and then a Pjalm, which our
Canonical ViceWhippers Sung vvith as Penitential a
Grace, as a Sorrowful Offender in his laft Night Cap.
To pleafe my felf at a fpare Hour, I had taken

*vith me a Flute., and there being on Board a Spaniel
Dog, who (Seamen like) had no great kincineis for
Wind Mujick lor when ever he heard me Tooting he d
be tfopling, which together made a Noik fo ioipri-
zing that it frighted away a Quotidian Ague from a

Young Fellow, who had been tnwe \Veeks under the
lianas oi our Doctor. One
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One Night after we had well moiften d our Drou-

thy Carcafes with an Exhilerating Dofe of Right
Honourable Punch there arofe a Storm, for which I

had often wilh d, that I might not be a Stranger to

any Surprizing Accident the Angry Elements, when
at Variance, might afford me. The Heavens all

round us
1

(in as little time as a Girl may lofe her

Maiden-Head) had put on fuch a Malignant Afped,
as if it threatened our Deftructions $ and JEolus gave
us fuch unmerciful Puffs and W hi fts, that I was fear

ful to ftand upon the Quarter-Deck, leaft
?
before my

time, I ihould be fnatch d up to Heaven in a Whirl

wind. From all the Corners of the Sky there Dar
ted forth fuch Beams ot Lightning, that I Vow and

Proteft the Fire-Works in St. Jame s-Square where no

more to be compared to t, than a Glow-Worms-Arfe to

a Cotton-Candle,which were infiantly fucceeded with

fuch Volleys of Thunder from every fide, that you
would have thought the Clouds had been Fortify d

with Whole Cannon, and weary of being toft about

with every Wind, were Fighting their way into a

Calmer Region to enjoy their Reft. Then fell fuch

exceffive Rain, that as we had one Sea under us, we
fear d another had been tumbling upon our Heads *

for my part, 1 fear d the falling of the Sky, and I

thought of nothing but catching of Larks. My Spi
rits being a little depreft, by the Apprehenlions of

the Danger we were under, I went down into the

Gun-Room, to confult my Brandy Caik about taking
a Dram ^ where one of our Ladies, thro want of a

better Accommodation,was forc d to be content with
a Cradle, in which me was Praying with as much Sin

cerity for fair Weather, as a Farmer for a kind Har~

veft, or an Old Maid for a Good Hufband : And I

being greatly pleas d at her moft Importunate Soli

citations, have given you a Rpitition of one Part,

viz- And if thou baft decreed that we foalt Perijh in this

j
/ mojl bumhly befeecb tbes to Pwiij!), with Posq

I* 3
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B.arfennels, and Dry Belly-Ach, that Adulterous

Strumpet, wb&amp;lt;^ by Robbing me of my Hufband, hath

been a means of bringing me to this untimely End^ may
her whole Life be a continued Courfe of Sin without a

Moments Repentance, thatjhe may Die without Forgive-

nefs, and be Damn d without Mercy. In which Inte

rim, a Sea walh d over our ForeCaJlle^ run Aft and
came down the Whip-Skuttle^ file concluding we
were going to the Bottom, SkreeFd out, and fell

Into a Fit ^ whilft I, thro&quot; my Fear, together with

my Modefty, ScornM to take the Advantage of fo

fair an Opportunity.
In a doubtful Condition , between this World and

the next,we labonr d till near Morning, about which
Time the Storm abated : But as foon as Day-light
appear d,and the Serenity of the Weather had turn d
cur Frightful Apprehenfions into a little Alacrity,
fonie of the Men, from Aloft, efpy d a Sail bearing
after us with all Expedition , and being no great
diftance from the Coaft of Sally, a Jealoufie arofe a-

mongft our Officers, of her being a Man of War be

longing to that Country, they having upon the

Copt iufion of the late Peace with France, Proclaimed
a War with England $ fo that we thought ourfelves

in as great Danger of being knock d on the Head,
or made Slaves, as we were before of being Drown d.

This Alarm kindled up new Fears of approaching
Danger, more Terrible than the former we had fo

happily Survived.

Command was given by our Captain to prepare
for a Fight} down CheJIs^ up Hammocks^ bring the

Small Arms upon the ^uavter Leck^ and every Man
directed to his Poft, by Orders fix d upon the Mi-x^

zen Maft in the Steerage : The Bulkhead and Cabbins

Kmxk d down, the Deck clear ci Fore and Ajt, for

evtry Man to have free Accefs to his Huiinefs. When
all things \verc in Readinels to Receive an Enemy,
I took a Walk on purpoie to look about me^and was

fo
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fb aniHidtc-d with the Seanieus Activity and Induftry^

together -virh the fmell of Sweat , Match^ and Ga-
lowder, that like Squire Ifitberington upon Chivy-

Chafei 1 could have fought upon my Stumps. By
this time our fuppos d Enemy was almoft come up
with us, under EngUJI) Colours, but his keeping cloie

upon our Quarter, and not bearing off gave us ftill

Reafon to miltruft him $ but feeing him a (mall

Ship, and ours a VefTel ot 400 Tuns, 28 Guns, and
about 50 Men, we FurlM our Main-Sail with all our

Hands at once, as a Stratagem to feem well Man d,

put our Top-Sails aback, and lay by, to let em fee

we were no more Afraid than Hurt. We had on
Board an Iri/hman, going over a Servant, who I fup-

pofe was Kidnap d : I obferv d this Fellow, being

Quartered at a Gun, look d as Pale as a Pick-Pocket

new taken : I afk d him why he put on fuch a Cow
ardly Look, and told him twas a Shame fora Man
to {hew fuch fear in his Countenance. Irdeed^ Sir3

fuid he, / cannot halp et, I love the bite df a Drum, the

pop of a Piftol* cr the bounce of a Mv.Jket wall enough^
but by my fooul the roaring of a great Gun always make/It

me ftart. I afk d him whofe Servant he was. By my
Fait+ faid he, I cannot tell^ I was upon Change looking

for a good Maffiter^ and a brave Gentleman came to mc^
and ajk d me who I wafl)\ and I told him I wajh myn own

jl)elf $ and he gave me fume good Wine and good Ale^ and

brought me on Board., and I have notfeen himfinch* By
this time our Adverfary was come within hearing,
and upon our Hailing of him, prov d a little Ship
bound to Guinea^ which put an end to our fears, and
made us fly tb the Punch Bowl with as much Joy,
as the Mob to a Bonfire upon a States-Holiday.

Aft* r we had chas d away the remembrance of

our paft Dangers, with a reviving Draught of our In*

fallible Elixir, we began to be as Merry as fo many
Beggars (and indeed were before as poor) beginning
to turn that into Ridicule, which fo lately had

L 4 C
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chang d our Jouit y into Fear and Sadvefs When
we had thus refrefh d our Bodies and ttrengthen d
our. Spirits by paffing round a Health to our Noble
felves, &c. twas thought high time, by our Reverent!

Pajfors to return thanks for our great Deliverance
from the Hands of our Enemies, tho

1 we had none
near us, which was accordingly perform d with all

the Solemnity a parcel of Merry Juvenile Wags could

compofe themfelves to obferve.

By this time we were got into fo warm a Latitude
that (God be thanked) a Loitfe would not live in it.

We now began to thin our Drefs, and had not De

cency forbid it, could have glaaly gone Naked as uur
firfl Parents. KiJ/ing here grew out of Fafhion;
there was no joyning of Lips^ but your Nofes would

drop Sweat into your Mouths. The Sea and other
Elements began now to entertain us with Curiofities

In Nature, worth obferving, as Crampos, Sharks, For&quot;

pits. Flyivg&amp;lt;Fifi, Albacores, Bonettas, Dolphin^ Bottle-

itofes, Tmtel, Blubber
, Stzxgrays, Sea-Adders^ and the

Devil and all ot Monlters without Names, and fome
without Shape. As for Birds, Noddies^ Boobies, Shear

waters, Shags, Phternels, Men of War^ Tropick Birds^
Pelllcans, &c. I ftiall not undertake here to defcribe

thefe Creatures, becaufe fome of them are fo fright
fully ugly, that if any Friends Wife with Child
Ihould long for the Reading of my Book, it might
chance to make her Mifcarry. But that which I

thought moil worthy of Obfervation, were the
Clouds whofe various Forms and Beauteous Colours,
were Inimitable by the Pencil of the greateit Artift
in the Univerfe, Cities, Palaces, Groves, Fields, and
Gardens-^ Mownents, Cajtles, Armies, Bulls, Bears,
and Dragons, Sec. as it the Air above us had been
Froztn into a Looking-Giais, and ftiew d us, by
Refle&ion, all the Rannes in Nature.

By this time we had gain d the Tropick, and
come into a Trade- Wind ^ the greateft oi our Ftars

bring
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being now a Calm, which is fine Weather to pleafe
fearful Tempers $ but it brings us more in danger
ofbeing Starvd, than a Storm does of being Drown d^
tho itwasour Fortune, in a few Days after, to

make the Leeward- JJlands, which put us paft the

dread of (b terrible a Catafropbe: Thole we pafs d
in fight of, were Defado^ a rare place for a Bird-

Catcher to be Governour of Birds, being the only
Creatures by which tis Inhabited 5 Monferat., Ante-

go, Mevls^ poflefs d by the Bngli/j $ St.
Cbriftophers^

by half EngtiJ?^ half French:, Rodunda&amp;gt; an uninha
bitable high Rock. From amongft thefe Canzbee

Iflands, in a few Days, we got to Hifpaniola, with
out any thing Remarkable *,

and from thence^ in 24
HourSj with a ftefh Gale, within fight of Jamaica^
which (without Malice or Partiality) I ihall proceed
to give you fome Account of.

A Character of JAMAICA.
T HE Dunghill of the Univerfe, the Refuge of
*

the whole Creation, the Clippings of the Ele

ments, a lhamelefs Pile of Rubbifli, confusedly jum-
bl d into an Emblem of the Cbaos&amp;gt; negledted by Om
nipotence when he form d the World into its admi
rable Order. The Nurfery of Heavens Judgments,
where the Malignant Seeds of all Pejlilence were

firlt gathered and fcatter d thro the Regions of the

Earth, to puniih Mankind for their Offences. The

place where Pandora fill d her Box, where Vulcan-

Forg d Joves Thunder-Bolts, and that Phaeton, by
his ra(h mifguidance of the Sun, fcorth d into a

Cinder. The Receptacle of Vagabond^ the Sandtua-

ry of Bankrupts, and a Clofe-ftool for the Purges of

our Prifons. As Sickly as an Hofpital^ as Danger
ous as the Plague , as Hot as Hell, and as Wicked as

the Devil. Subjedt to Turnadoes^ Hurricanes and

Earthquakes^ as if the Jfland, like the People, were

troubled with the Dry-Befy-Ach. Of
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&quot;

Of their Provisions.

T* H E chiefeft of their Provifions is Sea-Turtel, or
* Toad in a Shell, Stew d in its own Gravy 5 its

Lean is as white as a Green-Sicknejs Girl, its Fat of

a Calves-Turd Colour ^ and is Excellently good to

put a Stranger into a Flux, and Purge out part of

thofe 111 Humours it Infallibly creates. The Belly
is called Callipee, the Back Callipacb , and is feiv d

up to the Table in its own Shell, inftead of a Plat

ter. They have Guanas, Hickeries, and Crabs, the

firft being an Amphibious Serpent, thap d like a L-
zard, but black and larger ; the fecond a Land-Tor-

toife, the laft needs no Description^ but are as nu
merous as Frogs in England, and burrow in the

Ground like Rabbits-, fo that the whole Ifland

may be juftly calFd a Crab-Warren. They are Fat-
teft near the Palli/adoes, where they will make a
Skeleton of a Corps in as little time as a Tanner
will Flea a Colt, or a /&?/J after Hunting, devour
a Shoulder of Mutton. They have Zfo/ without

Fat, Lean Mutton without Gravy, and Fowls as dry
as the Udder of an Old Woman, and as tough as a
Stake from the Haunches of a Stiperanuated Car-Horfe.

Milk is fo plenty, you may buy it for Fifteen-

Pence a Quart ;
but Cream fo very fcarce, that a

Firkin of Butter of their own making, would be fo

coftly a Jewel, that the Richeft Man ia the Ifland

would be unable to purchafe it. They value them-
felves greatly upon the fweet nefs of their Pork^ which
is indeed Lufnious, but as Flabby as the Flefti of
one jult rifen from a Flux, and ought to be forbid

in all Hot Countries (as amongft the Jew) for the

prevention of Leprofe^ Scurvy, and other Diitempers,
of which it is a great occalion.

n
There is very little Feal% and that Lean 5 for in

England you may Nurfe four Children much
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cheaper than you can one Calf in Jamaica. They
have courfe Teal, almoft as big as Bhglijtt Ducks ;

and Mvfcovy Ducks as big as Geefe $ but as for their

Geefe ^ they may be all Swans, for I never faw one
in the Ifland.

There are fundry forts of Fifti^ under Englljh

Names, without Scales, and of a Serpentine Comple
tion $ they eat as dry as a Shad, and much itror;g-

er than ftale Herrings, or Old Ling ; with OyVd But
ter to the Sauce, as Rank as Goofe-Greafe, improvM
with the Palatable Reliih of a Stinking Anchovy.

They make a rare Soop they call Fepper-Fot, it is

an excellent Breakfaft for a Salamander^ or a good
Preparative for a Moiwtebanks Agent , who eats Fire

one Day, that he may get better Victuals the next 5

three Spoonfuls fo inflam d my Mouth, that had I
devourM a Peck of Eorfe-RaddiJh % and drank after

it a Gallon of Brandy and Gun-Powder^(Dives like) I
could not have been more importunate for a Drop
of Water to cool my Tongue.
They greatly abound in a Beautiful Fruit., call d

a Cit/iie, not unlike an
./%?/&amp;lt;?,

but longer $ its fpft

and very Juicy, butfo great an Acid, and of a Na
ture fo Reitringement, that by eating of one it drew

up my Mouth like a Hens Fundament^ and made my
Palate as rough, and Tongue as fore, as if I had
been gargling my Mouth with Allum Water : From
whence I conjecture they are a much fitter Fruit to

recover loft Maidenheads, properly apply d, than
to be Eaten.

Of Water Millions and Mus-Millions, they have

plenty 5 the former is of as Cold a quality as a

Cucumber^ and will diflblve in your Mouth like Ice

in a hot Frying-Pan , being as pleafant to the Eat

er, (and, I believe, as wholelbme) as a Cup of Rock-
Water to a Man in a Heftick Feaver: The latter are

Lurge and Luftuous, but much too Watery to be

(Good.

Coco-
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.Loco-huts and frbyfok-Nuts are in great Jdttem

amongft the Inhabitants-, the former they reckon

Meat, Drink, and Cloth, but the Eatable part is

fecur d within fo ftrong a Magazine, that it requires
a lufty Carpenter, well Arafd with Ax and Hand-

faw, to hew a paflage to the Kernel, and when he

has done, it will not Recompence his Labour. The
latter is as big as a Filbert, but (like a Beautiful

Woman well Dreft and Jnfedhous) if you venture to

Taite, is of ill Confequence : Their Shell is Black,
and Japan d by Nature, exceeding Art

-,
the Kernel

White, and extream Pleafant to the Palate, but of

fuch powerful Operation, that by taking \wo9 my
Guts were fwept as clean as ever Tom T &amp;gt;d-man

made a Vault, or any of the Black Fraternity a

Chimney.
They have Granges, Lemons, Limes, and feveral

other Fruits, as Sharp and Crabbed as themfelves,
not given them as a Bleiling, but a Curie ^ for eat

ing fo many fower things, Generates a Cor i oding
Slime in the Bowels, and is one great occafion of
that Fatal and Intolerable Diftemper the Dry Belly-

Acb
$ which, in a Fortnight, pr three, Weeks, takes

away the ufe of their Limbs, that they are iorc d to

be lead about my Negroes, A Man under this Mife-

ry may be faid to be the *Scutcbeon ot the
IJlaud, the

Completion of the Patient being the Field, bearing
Or, chargM with all the Emblems ot Deftruction,

proper $ fupported by two Devils, Sables -

3 and Death
the CreJ} Agent. Many other Fruits there are, that
are neither worth Eating, Naming, or Defcribing :

Some that are never Taited but in a Drowth, and
ethers in a Famine.

Of Port Royal.

IT
is an Ifland diftintt from the Main ofJamaica^

tho
3

beiore the Earthquake, it join d by a iNtc

of
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of Land to the PaUifadoe^ but was feparated by the

violence of an Inundation (thro
3

God s Mercy) to

prevent the Wicked neffe of their Metropolis deffii-

ling it felf, by Communication, over all the parts
of the Country, and fo call that Judgement upon
the Whole, which fell more particularly upon the

Sinfulelt part.
From a fpacious fine Built Town (according to

Report) it is now reducM, by the Encroachments of
the Sea, to a little above a Quarter of a Mile in

Length, and about half fo much the breadth, ha

ving fo few Remains left of its former Splendor, I
could think no

otherwise,
but that every Traveller,

who had given its Defcription, made large ufe ofhis
Licenfe. The Houfes are Low, Little, and Irregular 5

and if 1 compare the Beft of their Streets in Port-

Royal to the Fag end of Kent Street
^ where the Broom-

men Live, I do them more than Juftice.
About Ten a Clock in the Morning, their Noftrils

are fa luted with a Land-Breeze^ which Blowing o er

the Ifland, fearches the Bowels of the Mountains

(being always crak d and full of Vents, by reafon

of exceilive Heat) bringing along with it fuch Sul

phurous Vapours^ that I have feard the whole Ifland

would have Burit out into a Flaming Mtna^ or
have flitted us with Suffocating Fumes, like that of

melted Minerals, or Brimftone,
In the Afternoon, about four a Clock, they might

have the Refrelhment of a Sea-Breeze* but fuftering
the Negroes to carry all their Naftinefs to Windward
of the Town, the Naufeous Effiavias which arife

from their ftinking L/unghiils, are blown in upon
them $ thus what they might enjoy as a BleihPg,

they Ingratefully pervert, by their own ill Aia-

nagemem.
They have a Church, tis true, bi?t Built rather

like a Mftk&Houje\ and when tht Flock vme in

(heir tent) ai;o *hc Faitoi l^aaea to cvtr-iuck his
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Sheep, 1 took a Survey round me, and faw more va

riety of Scare-Crows than ever was feen at the Feaft

of Ugly -Faces.

Every thing is very Dear, and an Ingenious^oT an

Hotiefl Man may meet with this encouragement, to

Spend an Hundred Pound before he ihall Get a Pen

ny. Madera-Wine and Bottle-Beer, are Fifteen Pence

the Bottle $ nafty Claret, half a Crown 5 Rhenijh^
Five Shillings: And their beft Canary, Ten Bits, or

Sex and Three Pence. They have this Pleafure in

Drinking, that what they put into their Bellies,

they may foon ftroak out of their Fingers ends :

For inltead of Exonorating they Fart 5 and Sweat in-

ftead of Pi/ing.

Of tie PEOPLE.

The Generality of the Men look as if they had

juft knock d off their Fetters, and by an unexpected
Providence, efcap d the danger ofa near misfortune^
the dread of which hath imprinted a Gallows in
their Looks, which they can no more alter, than an

^Ethiopian can his Colour.

They are all Colonels, Majors^ Captains^Lieutenants^
and Evfgm^ the two laft being held in fuch difdain,
that they are look d upon as a Bungling Diver

amongft a Gang of Expert Pick-Pockets $ Pride being
their Greatnefs^ and Impudence their Vertue.

They regard nothing but Money, and value not
how they get it * there being no other

Felicity to be

enjoy d but purely Riches. They are very Civil to

Strangers, who bring over confiderable Effects, and
will try a great many ways to Kill him fairly, for

the Luofc-oi his Cargo : And many have been made
Rich by fuch Wind-falls.
A Broken Apothecary will make there a Topping

n
\ a Barbers Prentice a good Surgeon

-

9 a
Follower, a paflable Lawyer $ and an Englifh
a very Honejt Fellow. They,
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They have fo great a Veneration for Religion, that
Bibles and Common-Prayer-Books are as good a Com-
moditv amongft them, as Miffs and Warming-Pans.
A little Reputation among the JPumen goes a great

way ^ and if their Adions be anfwerable to their

Looks, they may vie Wickednefs&quot; with the Devil:

An Impudent 4ir
t being the only Charms of their

Countenance
-,
and a Lewd Carriage^ theStudy d Grace

of their Deportment. They are fuch who have been
Scandalou* infBngland to the utmoft degree, either

Tranfported vy the State^or led by their own Vici*

om Inclination, where they may be Wicked without

Shame, and Whore without Punifiment.

They are Stigmatized with Nick-Names, which
they bear, not with Patience only, but with Pride *

as Unconfcionabh Nan, Salt-Beef PegySattock de Clink

Jenny, Sec. Swearing, Drinking, and Obfcene Talk are

the Principal Qualifications that render them ac

ceptable to Male-Converfation 5 and Ihe that wants
a Perfection in thofe admirable Acquirements, (hall

be as much Ridicul d for her Modejly^ as a Plain-

Dealing Man among a Gang of Knaves for his

Honejly.
In ihort, Vertue is fo Difpis d, and all forts of

Vice Encourag d by both Sexes, that the Town of
Port-Royal is the very Sodom of the Univerfe.
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A

Trip to NEW-ENGLAND.
Wkh a Charafler of the

Country and People,
BOTH

ENGLISH and INDIANS.
w

Blfliops,

Bailiffs, and Baftards, were the three

Terrible Perfecutions which chiefly drove our

unhappy Brethren to feek their Fortunes ia
our Foreign Colonies. One of thefe Bugbears, I con-

fefs, frighted me from the Bleflings of my own dear
Native Country } and forced me to the Fatigue of a

long Voyage, to efcape Scouring.
But whether Zeal, Debt, or the fweet Sin of Pro

creation, begot in my Conscience thofe Fears, which
hurried me a great many Leagues beyond my Senfes,
I am as unwilling to declare to the World, as a Ro*

mijl) Damfel, that has loft her Maidenhead, is to
confefs her Frailty to the Prieft.

For many Years my Mind fat as ealie in my
Breaft as an Alderman in an Elbow-Chair, till the
Devil envying my Felicity, flung many Crofles and
Lodes in my way, that every Step I took in my
Occupation I was Timorous of Tumbling.

I thought it then high time to feek for Balm, but

finding none in Gilead. I was mov d by the Spirit of

Necelhty, to forlakc Ungodly London^ for Religious
Boflon in New-England ^ hoping to Purifie my felf,

by the way, in an Ocean of Brine
?
That when I got

thither, I might find my Condition, as well as my
Confidence, in a tolerable Pickle^ fitted foi the Con-
verfation of the Saints in (o Holy a Land.

I pack d up my Auls in order for my Voya
an
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and Embarked the Ship, the Prudent Sarah, at Gravef-*

end, who was weighing Anchor, with a fair Wind
for the Downs, that I had no leifure to ftep bark to

London to fatisfie my Creditors 5 but, like a Girl

that
n

s RavilhM, was forcM, with a very good Will,
to do that which I intended,

To entertain this Merry Town with art exact Jour*
tial in Tarpaulin Arabick^is like Reading the Rtvela-

tions to an Eftablith d Atbeijl^ or Repeating a Weljh

Comedy to a Highlander. I lhall therefore omit all fuch

accultoniary Fuftian, and divert you with fome

Thoughts of my own in the time of my Paflage.
When I firft came on Board, I fancy d a Ship to

be like a Country Tillage with two or three May-Poles
in

J

t $ and the Fellows running about Deck in Red
and White Wafte-Coats, to be the Young Men of
the Town engaged in a Match at Foot-Ball.

Sometimes I confider d them as a Pack of Hounds,
and the Pilot to be the Huntfman : For, like Dogs
upon a Scent, they keep a heavy Yelping at their

Buiinefs ^ but in every interval, were as Silent as a

Beagle at a Lofs.

At other times,! havefancy d a Ship to be a floa

ting Hive, inftead of Bees, poffcfsM by Drones, who
make more T d than Honey.
A Vefiel, whilft the Pilot is on Board, is an Em

blem ot Feeble Monarchy $ where the King has a

Statefman in his Dominions Greater than himfelf.

That the Prince only bears the Title, but the other

the Command.
A Man on Board cannot but be Thoughtful on two

Deftinies, wz, Hanging and Drowning : For within

fide you have Rope, and without Water, enough to

effect either. So that it often put me in Mind of

the old Proverb, The Sea and the Gallows refufes nmie.

A Commander, when at Sea, is a Marine Deity j

his Will is his Law^ and the Power of Puniihing fole-

ly in his own Hands. He has a Wooden World at his

M Mercyf
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Mercy, wherein there is no way to be Happy, but

by due Obedience : For be that knowetb bis Majfers

Wift, and doth it not, fiatt be beaten with many Stripes.
When out at Sea, I thought, the World was drow

ned, becaufe no Land was to be feen. The Captain
and his Mels, I compar d to Noah and his Family j

but as for the reft, they were the Bealts of the Ark.
We were very good Chriftians when we had no

thing elfe to do: All Hands in a Calm, to Pra^ or.

Pick Okwn ^ but to WorJc in a Storm $ ferve God,
ferve Devil.

Brandy and Tobacco are the Soul of a Seaman,
he that wants either is but half himfelf, and be that
has neither, wants every thing that s needful ^ and
muft, in his own Defence, turn Thief or Beggar.

Mariners^ like Parfons^ are much given to look

Upwards, but never confult Heaven beyond the
Pole of the Pointers. At Sea they are a kind of

Perjiafis, trufting to the Sun, Moon, and Stars, for

Bodily Salvation.

They feldorn take Notice but of one Miracle fince

Mum, and that is of Noafrs guiding the Ark to a
fafe Harbour without the help of a Sail, or the ufe
of a Rudder, which (forgetting Providence) they
urge to be hnpoflible.

^
A foul Wind makes fcanty Mefles $ for it s a

Chearful Saying among Seamen, Large Wivd^ Large
Allowance : Starving and Drowning^ being to them
equally terrible.

Facetious Ignorarce is an excellent Talent to win
the Captains Favour. Reafon at Sea, without the
Rules of Navigation, is as dangerous to be talk d.as
Treafon : For nothing galls the Ambition -t&amp;gt;i a
Commander more than to hear any Body on Board
feem Wifer than himfelf.

They generally beftow their Favours, as Fortune
does her Benefits, as if their Heads were in a Bag,
and lor want oi Senfe or Sight, choofe Dunces for

theif
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their Minions, and Fools for their Companions :

dreading Ingenuity, and flighting Merit. Being
poffitive in Errors, hateful to InftrudHon, proud of

their Ignorance, and wife in their own Conceits.

A Violent Storm at Sea, to me, feem d the mi-
tmte refemblance of a general Conflagration : When
Jarring Elements for Power contended, and Angry
Heavens Belch d out Flakes of its confuming Fire

on the Reflecting Ocean $ followed
with Dreadful

Claps of rending Thunder, rattling from Cloud to

Cloud, thro* Rains and Hurricanes, till the Con-

quering Winds had blown our Sable Enemies be

neath our Horifon, and clear d the Sky of fuch

affrightening Tempefts.
A Calm, to me, was an Effeminate Aquiefcence

of the Elements, and unpleafant to a Manly Difpo-
fition. The World look d as if Nature was a Sleep 5

and carelefs of her Charge, had fuffer d (thro Neg
lect) the whole Univerfe to be Idle. I could com*

pare our Ship to nothing in fo fmooth a Sea, but an

Egg upon a Looking-Glafs.
Idlenefs at Sea is the worft of Slavery, and he

that has nothing to do, is Buried Alive in a Gab-
bin inftead of a Coffin.

With thefe fort of Cogitations I paft away my
time, being toft about by the Waves, like a Dog in

a Blanket, till we got fight of the Promis d Land,
and Arrived at our Defired Port, Boflon $ of which
I lhall proceed to give you an Account, free from

Prejudice or Partiallity.

Of Bofton, and the Inhabitants,

the South-Weft fide of Ma/achufets-Bay, is JBtf-

Jlon^ whofe Name is taken from a Town in Lin*

e^ and is the Metropolis tfa&Ne-E*lavtk
The Houfes, in fome parts, join as in London. The

Buildings, like their Women, being Neat and Hand*
M 2 fome*
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forne. -And their Streets, like the Hearts of the

Male Inhabitants, are Pa,ved with Pebble.

In the Chief, or High Street, there are ftately Edi

fices, foine of which have Coft the Owners two or

ihree Thoufand Pounds the railing $ which I think

plainly proves two old Adages true, viz. That a Fool

tind his Money is foon parted-, and, Set a Beggar on

Horfiback he ll Ride to the Devil % for the Fathers of

thefe Men were Tinkers and Pedlars.

To the Glory of Religion, and the Credit of the

Town, there are four Churches^ Built with Clapboards
and Shingles, after the Faihion of our Meeting Hou-

fes i which are fuppiy d by four Minifters, to whom
fome, very juftly, have apply d thefe Epithets, One
a Scholar^ the Second a Gentleman^ the Third a

Dunce, and the Fourth a Clown.

Their Churches are Independent.every Congregation,
or Aflembly, in Ecdtjiaftical Affairs^ being diftml&amp;gt;

ly GoverrTd by their own Elders and Deacons, who,
in their Turns, fet the Pialrns , and the former are

as bufie on Sundays^ to excite the People to a Liberal

Contribution, as our Cburch-JPardtm at Eafter and

Cbriftmas,, are with their Difh.es to make a Colledi-

on for the Poor.

Every Stranger is unavoidably fort*d to take this

Notice } That in Bofton there are more Religious
Zealots than Honeft-men, more Parfons than Chur

ches, and more Churches than Parilhes : For the

Town, unlike the People, is Subject to no Divifion.

The Inhabitants feem very Religious, mowing
many outward and vifible Signs of an Inward and

Spiritual Grace : But tho* they wear in their Faces

the Innocence of Doves , you will find them in their

Dealing, as Subtle as Serpents. Intereft is their

Faith, Money their God, and Large Pofleffions the

only Heaven they covet.

Election, Commencement and Training-days, are

their only Holy-days. They teep no Saints-days,
nor
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nor will they allow the Apoities to be Saints, yet

they aflame that Sacred Dignity to themfelvts $

and fay, in the Title Page of their Pfalm Book,
Printed for the Edifcation of the Saints in Old and
New- England.

They have- been very fevere againft 4dultery -which

they PuniuYd with Death, yet, notwithstanding the

Harihnefs of their Law, the Women are of fuch No
ble Souls,and Undaunted Refo!utions,that they will

run the Hazard of being Hang d, rather than not be

reveng d on Matrimony, or forbear to difcover the

Corruption of their own Natures.
If you Kifs a Woman in Publick, tho ofFer d as a

Courteous Salutation, if any Information is given to
the Select Members, both (hall be Whip d or Fin d.

It s an Excellent Law to make Lovers in Private

make much of their time, fince open Lip Letchery
is fo feverely Puniih d. But the Good Humour d
Lafles, to make you amends, will Kifs the kinder
in a Corner,

Open Rifling and Single Fornication are both of
a Price, for which Reafon the Women Wifely con-

fider, the latter may be done with more Safety than
the former

$
and if they chance to be detected, and

are forc d to pay the Fine, they are fare before hand
of fomething worth their Money.
A Captain ot a Ship, who had been a long Voy

age, happen d to meet his Wife, and Kift her in the

Street, tor which he was Fin d Ten Shillings, and
foic d to pay the Money. What a Happinefs,tnought
I, do we enjoy in Old-England^ that cannot only
Kifs- our own Wives, bat other Mens too without
the danger of fuch a Penalty,

Another Inhabitant of the Town was Fin d Tea
Shillings for Kifling his own Wife in his Garden, and

obitmateiy refilling to pay the Money,enduiM twen

ty Lames at the Gun$ who, in Revenge of his Puniflv

Swoje he would neyey Kifs her again, eithfr

H 1 ip
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in A ubiick or Private. And at this rate, one 01 tne

delight-uleft Cuftoms in the World, will in time be

quite thrown out of Fafhion, to the Old Folks Satis-

ladion, but to the Young ones Lamentation, who
love it as well in New-England* as we do in the Old.

A Man and Woman was Sentenc d to be Whip d
for the like Ofivnce^ he being ordered thirty Laihes,
and me twenty ^ but he having Extorted the Kifs

from her, was fo Generous to Solicit the Selett, that

he might have the fifty, and the Woman to be ex-

cus d * which was
consented

to accordingly*

Every Tenth Man is chofe as one of the
$?/&amp;lt;?#,

who have Power together to Regulate and Puniih all

Diforders that happen in their feveral Neighbour
hoods. The Penalty for Drunkennefs, is Whipping,
or 3 Crown 5 Curfng or Swearing^ the fame Fine, or

be bor d thro
3

the Tongue with a hot Iron: But get

your Seleft Member into your Company and Treat

him, and you may do either without Offence % and
be as fafe as a Parifhoner here in a Tavtrn in the

Church-Wat dens Company in Sermon-time.
A couple of Deacons Marching ajong the Street,

efpied a Woman in a corner relieving Nature from
the uneafinefs of a Burthen (he could keep no longer,
one of them cryed out to t other, pointing to the

Stooping Object, Brother^ Brother , what a Shameful
thing, what a Beaftly thing is this ? 1 Fbw, Brother,
this is a thing that ou^bt to be Pepp d into. The other

being a more Senfible Man, Prithee, Brother (faid he)
do tbou Peep intot iben

y for I care not to run fvch a
Hazard fmy Eyejight. Bejides, (faid he) the things
to.o Deep for out&quot; Infpeftion , and therefore we Jball only
fa Laugh d at for medling with the matter.

They are very buiie in detecting one anothers

Failings, and he is accounted, by their Cburcb Go-

vernoqr, a Meritorious &amp;lt;

CbriJHan,&quot; tf&t betrays his

Neighbour to a Shipping- Poft.

4 good Cudgel apply^d in the Dark, is an excel^

lent
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lent Medicine for a Malignant Spirit. I knew it once

Experienced at Bojlon, with very- good Succefs, upon
an Old Riged Precifan^ one of their Seled, who ufed

to be more than ordinary Yigilent in difcovering

every little Irregularity in the Neighbourhood ; I

happening one Night to be pretty Merry with a

Friend, oppofite to the Zealots Dwelling, who got
out of his Bed in his Waftecoat and Drawers, to liltea

at our Window. My Friend having oft been ferv d

fo, had left unbolted his Cellar Trap-Door, as a Pit

fall for Mr. Bujie-body, v/ho fiepping upon it, funlc

down with an Outcry like a Diftreffed Mariner in a

finking Pinnace. My Friend having planted a

Cudgel ready, ran down Stairs, crying Thieves^ and
belaboured Old Troublefome very feverely before he

would know him. He crying out I am your Neigh*
lour. Ton Lye^ you Lye, you Rogue^ fays my Friend,

my Neighbours are Honeft Men^ you are fame Thief come

to Rob my Honfe. By this time I went down with a

Candle, my Friend teeming wonderfully furpriz d
to fee twas his Neighbour, and one of the Selefi too,

put on a Counterfeit Countenance, and heartily

beg d his Pardon. Away troop d the Old Fox
%

Grumbling and Shruging up his Shoulders
^
and be

came afterwards the moft Moderate Man in

rity in the whole Town of Bvfton.

A little Paim fometlmes do good
To fuel) Crofs Knotty Sticks oftfool
Corredlion is the befl Receipt,
To fet a Crooked Temper Streight.

Iffuch Qldftubborn Boughs can ben3^

Andfrem ajuji Chaftifement maid,
Fond Parent pray ajjign a Reafon^

Why Touth Jhould want it in due Seajon ?

The Women here, are not at all Inferiour ia

Qeauty to the L^viies of London^ having rather the

M 4 Advantage
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Advantage ot a better Completiion ^ but as for the

Men, they are generally Meagre ; and have got the

Hypocritical Knack, like our ILnglifo J?v&amp;gt;s,
of {crew-

ing their Faces into fuch Puritanical Pofttires that

you would think they were always Praying to

theiiifelves, or running Melancholy Mdd about fome

Miftery in the Revelations : So that tis rare to fee a

Handfome Man in the Country, for they have all

one Gait, but of what Tribe 1 know not.

A Woman that has loft her Reputation^ hath loft

her Portion ^ iier Virginity is all her Treasure : And yet
the Merry LafTes eileem it but a Trifle, for they had

rather, by far, luofe that than their Teeming-time.
The Gravity and Piety of their Looks, are of great.

Service to thefe Ame&amp;gt; ican Chrijlians : It makts Stran

gers that come amongft them give Credit to their

Words. And it is a Proverb with thofe that know
them, Jf

r
bofoever believes a Nc^w England Saint, fiallbe

fure to be Cheated : And be that knows bow to deal with

their Trader*, may deal with the Devil andfear no Craft.
I was mightily pleas d one Morning with a

Contention between two Boys at a Pump in Bofton^
about who ihould draw their Water firft. One
Joltled the other from the Handle, and he would,
fill his Bucket firft, becaule his Matter faid Prayers
and fung Pfalms twice a Day in his Family, and
the others Matter did not. To which the Witty
Knave made this reply, Our Honfe ftands backward
in a Court : if my Majter had a Room next the Street^
{is your Maftet has, he d Pray twice to your Mafters once

y

that he mud $ and therefore I ll fit my Pail frft^ Mar
ry mil /, and did accordingly.
Some Years ago, when the Factors of Bofton were

Credited with large Stocks by our tingli/I) Merchants,
and being backward in their Returns, and more in

their Books than they were willing to iatisfie, con-

tfiv d this Stratagem to out Wit their Correfpon-
deuces, as lis faid, they fet Fixe to thqr Ware-

Houfes3
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Houies, after ihe difpofal of their Goods, and Burnt
them down to the Ground, pretending in their

Letters, they were all undone, their Cargoes and
Books ail deftroy d ^ and fb at once Ballanc d their

Accounts with England.
One of their Factors, who had three or four Thon-

fand Pounds worth of an E-n^lifl) Merchants Goods
in hi* Hinds, fends him an Account of this Limea-
table Mifchance, to the pnrpofe he was quite Ruin d,
and had loll All but a finall Cheefe of four Pound
in Weight, which he fent him for a Prcfent The
Merchant having had fome Intelligence of the

Roguery of his Fadtor, invites feveral Eminent
Merchants (that dealt to New England) to Dinner
with him, who came accordingly, he having pre

par
J

d an extraordinary Feaft to entertain them.

They migktily CondoFd his great Lofs, (he making
(light of it) and blan/d him for the Extravagancy
of his Treat, after he had fuftain d fo confiderable

a Misfortune. Ah! Gentlemen
, fays he, this is ro-

thing to what I lave provided you : I have one Difijlitt
tQ fome up, which cvft me between three and four Thou-

fand Pounds 5 and, notwitbftanding its CoJHiuefs^ [
think it not good enough for fuch worthy Company. The
Gentlemen look d .one upon another. ai;d thought
he was Frenzical. In the Interim, up came his New*

England Prefent, under a Cover. Thais the /)//;,

fays the Mafter of the Featt, tha t flood me in fo many
Tlwufanfa. Tis but a fmall Morfel, covjideting the

Price. The Company all wondering of what Deli

cates the Coo^ muft have composed this Extravagant
Kick-Shaw, lifted up the Cover, and finding no

thing but a Cheefe^ laugh d as heartily at their dif-

appointment, as the Mob in the Fable at the Moun*
tain Moufe. Then he continued their Mirth by un

folding the Riddle ^ and fwore if ever he Trufted a

Nev
: England Saint again for three Pence, th$ Devil

fiiou d have a Title to him and his Heirs for half

tji.e Money, The
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The Ground upon which Bofton (the Metropolis
of New England} ftands, was purchas d from the

Natives, by the firft Engli/b Pioprietors, for a Bu-

fliel of Wampitm-peag and a Bottle of Rwn^ bejug of

an inconilderable value. Therefore the Converted

Indians, (who have the ufeof the Scriptures) cannot

b^oie BJM for Selling his Birth-Right for a Mefs
of Porrage.
The Latitude of Bcfton is accounted 41 Degrees

30 Minutes North. Its Longitude 315 Degrees,
at d is very Commodioufly Seated upon a Bay, large

enough for the Anchorage of joo Sail of Ships.

Of the Country in General.

A? En-England is computed to begin at Forty, and

end. at Forty Six North Latitude 5 running
from De-la Ware-Bay to New-found Land. The Coun

try is, for the moft part Wildernefs, being general

ly Rocky, Woody, and Mountainous, very rarely

Beautified with V allies, but thofe Large and Rich,
wherein are Lakes thirty or forty Miles in com-

pafs, from whence their great Rivers have their be

ginnings, and are chiefly SuccourM.

There are many Plantations by the Sea-fide, Sci-

tuate ior the Advantage of the Eaft and South

Winds, which coming from the Sea produceth
Warm Weather. The Norwef blowing over Land,
caufeth Exrreamity of Cold ^ and very often ftrikes

both Indian and EngliJI) Inhabitants with that ter

rible Diftemper, called the Plague in the Back.

The Country, by its Climate, is always trouble4

with an Ague and Feaver^ as foon as ev?r the Cold

Fit s over, tis attended with a Hot : And the Na*
lives themfelves, whole Bodies are Habituated to

the fiidden Changes,
from one Eztrearn to another,

cannot but confeiss they Freeze in Winter, and Fry
in Summer,

A
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A Ridge of white Mountains run almoii thro the

Country, whereon lies a Remembrance of the pafi

Winter, in the warmeft of their Weather. An Indian

at the figlit of the Snow, lodg d upon the Shoulders

of theft Hills, will quake at Midlurnmer ^ for they
love Cold like a Cricket. At the top there is a large

Plain, ten or twelve Leagues over, yielding nothing
but Mofi, where a Perfon may walk with his Mi-

ftrefs, in the height of his Juvenility, and not enter

tain one Thought of attempting her Cbaftify it be

ing fatally Cold, and above the Clouds 5 and would
have been a rare place for the Prefumptuous Babylo
nians to have Built their Tower on.

Plimouth Plantation was the firft Englljh Colony
that fettled in New-England^ in the Year i&amp;lt;5i8 their

Habitations, at their going on Shore, being empty
Hogfheads, which they whelm d over their Heads
to defend themfelves from the Cold Damps and fal

ling iVIifchiefs of the Night. Each Houfe having but
one Window., and that s the Bung-hole, requiring a

Cooper inftead of a Carpenter to keep their Houfes in

repair. Their Provifion (till better acquainted with
the Country) being only Pumpkin^ which they
Cook d as many feveral ways, as you may Drefs

Venifon: And is continued to this Day as a great
Diih amongft the Englifl). Pumpkin- Forridge being
as much in efteem to New-England Saints, as Jelly*

Broth with Old-England Sinners.

Ten Years expired before any other Colonies torere

Planted j fince which time the Pofleflions of the

Englijb are fo greatly improvM, that in all thei?

Colonies they have above a Hundred and Twenty
Towns, and is at this time one of the moft flouriftv?

ing Plantations belonging to the Englifo Empire.
There is a large Mountain, of a Stupendious height

In an uninhabitable part of the Country, which i

call d the Shining Mountain, from an amazing Light
appearing on the top, vifible at many {league*

diftance, but only in the Night. Xhe
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The Englijb have been very curious in examining
the Reafbn of it$ and have, in Bodies, with great
Pains and Danger, attempted a Rational Difcovery
of this Prodigy, to no purpofe.&quot;

For they could not
obferve any thing upon it to occasion this unufual

Brightnefs. It is very terrible to the Indians^ who
are of a blind Opinion that it contains great Riches,
and the Devil lives there * and do aflert5 That when
any of them afcend this place, they are met by
fomething in the Figure of an Old Indian^ that com
mands them to return, or if they proceed further

they lhall D/e, which feveral have found true, by
prefuming to climb higher, heediefs of the caution.

Of the Ntiive Englifh i General.

*&quot;jp

H E Women (like the Men) are exceflive Smoker s,* and have contracted fo many ill habits from
the Indians, that tis difficult to find a Woman
cleanly enough for a Cook to a Squeamiih Lady, or
a Man neat enough for a Valet to Sir Courtly Nice.
1 am fure a Covert-Garden Beau, or a Belfa would

appear to them much llranger Monfters than ever

yet were feen in America.

They Smoke in Bed, Smoke as they Knead their

Bread, Smoke whilft they re Cooking their Victuals,
Smoke at Prayers, Work, and Exoneration, that
thtir Mouths ftink as bad as the Bowl of a Sailors

Pipe, which he has Funk d in, without Burning, a
whole Voyage to the Indies.

Eating, Drinking^ Smoking and Sleeping^ take up
four parts in five of their time * arid you may di

vide the remainder into Religious Exercife, Day La-
tour and Evacuation. Four Meals a Day, and a good
Nap after Dinner, being the Cuttom of the Country.

Rum, alias Kill Devil^ is as much ador d by the
American EngliJI), as a Dram of Brandy is by an Old

te. fis held as the Comforter of their & /*

the-
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the Preserver of thtir Bodies, the Remover of their

Cares, and Promoter of their Mirth; and is a Sove-

raign Remedy againft the Grumbling of the Guts a
/fffo Heel, or a Wounded Confiience^ which are three

Epidemical Diftempers that Afflict the Ccuntry,
Their Induftry, as well as their Honefty, deferves

equal Obfervation $ for it is practicable ainongft em,
to go two Miles to catch a Horfe, and run three

Hours after him, to Ride hall a Mile to Work^ or a

quarter of a Mile to an Ale*HouJe.
One Hujband-manin England, will do more Labour

in a Day, than a New-England Planter will be at the

Pains to do in a Week : For to every Hour he fpends
in his Grounds, he will be two at an Ordinary.

They have wonderful Appetites, and will Eat like

Plough wen^ tho* very Lazy, and Plough like Gentle-

wen: It being no rarity there to fee a Man Eat till

he Sweats, and Work till he Freezes.

The Women are very Ftuitful, which {hows the

Men are Indujlrious in Bed., tho
3

W/e ty. Children

and Servants are there very Plenty $ but Honeft Men
and Virgins as fcarce as in other Places.

Provisions very Plenty ^ their Marriage-Feafts are

very Sumptuous. They are fure not to want Com
pany to Celebrate their i\uptials $ for it s cuftomary,
in every Town, for all the Inhabitants to Dine at a

Wedding without Invitation : For they value their

Pleafure at fuch a rate, and bear fuch an Affection

to Idlenefs, that they would run the hazard ofDeath
or Ruiw, rather than let flip fo Merry a Holy-Day.

The Women
,
like Early Fruits, are foon Ripe and

foon Rotten. A G/V2 there at Thirteen, thinks her-

felf as well Qualified tor a Hit/band, as a forward

Mifs, at a Boarding-School, does here at Fifteen for a
Gallant.

He that Marries a New-England Lzfe at Sixteen, if

(he prove a Snappiih Gentlewomen, her Hufband
need not fear the will Bite his Nofe off 5 for it s ten to

one
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one but ihe ibeds her Teeth, and has done Eating of.

Cruft* before (he arrives to that Maturity.
It is ufual for the Men to be Grey at Thirty ; and

look as ShriveVd in the Face, as an Old Parchment

Indenture pafted upon a Barbers- Block. And are fuch

Lovers of Idknejs, that they are deiirous of being

thought Old, to have a better Pretence to be Lazy.
The Women have done bearing of Children by that

time they are Four and Twenty: And Ihe that Live*

un-Marry d till (he s Twenty Five, may let all the

Young Sports-Men in -the Town give her Maiden-

Head Chafe without the Danger of a Tywpany.

Notwithftanding their Sandity, they are very

Prophane in their common Dialed. They can nei

ther drive a Bargain, nor make a Jeft, without a
Text of Scripture at the end on

j

t.

An Ewglijh Inhabitant having Sold a Bottle of
Rum to an Indian (contrary to the Laws of the

Country) was deteded in it * and order d to beLaih d.

The Fellow brib d the WhipJIer to ufe him tenderly 5

but the Flog- Mafter refolving (being a Conicientious

Man) to do his Duty Honejlly^ rather Punifh d the

Offender with the greater feverity, who cafting
a Sorrowful Look over his Shoulder, cry d out,
The Scnpture fayeth^ Bleffed is the Merciful Man.
The Scourgineer replying, And it alfo fays, Curfed
2s he that dotbeth the Work nf the Lord Negligent

ly : And for fear of coming under the Anathema^
laid him on, like an unmerciful Dog, till he had

given him a thorough Fellow-feeling of his Cat of
Nine-Tails.

Their Letfure-Days are call d by fome amongft
them, ffhore*Fair, from the Levity and Wanton
Frolicks of the Young People, who when their De
votion s over, have recourfe to Ordinaries, where they
plentifully walh away the remembrance of their Old

Sins^ and Drink down the fear of a Fine, or the

dread of a JPbifiinpPoJl. Then Ugtaih-41^ and the
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Devil s as buiie under the Petticoat, as a Jugler at

a Fair, or a Whore at a Carnival.

Hulking of Indian- Corn
,

is as good Sport for the

Amourous JPag-Tails in New- England, as Maying
amongft us is for forward Tont/u and flenches. For
tis obferv d there are more Baftards got in that Sea-

fon, than in all the Year befide 5 which occafions

fome of the loofer Saints to call it Rutting Time.

Many of the Leading Puritans may (without
Injuftice) be thus Charaderiz d. They are Saints

without Religion, Traders without Honefty, Chriflians
without Charity, Magijtrates without Mercy, Subjefts
without Loyalty, Neighbours without Amity^

Faith-

lefs Friends, Implacable Enemies, and Rich Men
without Money.

They all pretend to be driven over by Perfecution%

which their Teachers Roar out againft in their Af-

femblies, with as much Bitternefs, as a double Re-
fin d Protejlant can Belch forth againft the Wbwe of

Baylon : Yet have they us d the Quakers with fuch

Severity, by Whipping Hanging, and other PwiiJI)*

wents, forcing them to put to Sea in Veflels without

Provijion, they flying with Gladnefs to the Mercilefs

Ocean, as their only Refuge, under Heaven, left to

efcape the Savage Fury of their Uncbrijlian Enemies^
till drove by Providence upon Road-IJiand (fo call d
from their Accidental Difcovery of it in their Stro-

ling-Adventure) which they found full ofFruits^ and
of Flowers, a Fertile Soil, and extreamly Pleafant,

being the Garden of America
-,
where they happily

Planted themfelves, making great Improvements:
There Live and Flourilh, as the Righteous, like a

Bay-Tree, Hnder the Nofes of their Enemies.

The Clergy, tho
1

they Live upon the Bounty of
their Hearers, are as Ridiculoufly Proud, as their Com
municants are Shamefully Ignorant. For tho* they
will not fuffer their Unmannerly Flock to Worihip
their. Creator with that Reverence and Humility as

they
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they ought to do, but tell them tis Popery to unco-
v&amp;lt;r tbt-ir Heads in the Houfe and Preience of the

Deity -, yet they Oblige every Member to pay an
Humble Reipeti to the Parfons Box. when they make
their Offerings every Sunday, and fling their Mites

into their Teachers Treafury. So that the Haughty
Prelate experts more Homage, as due to his own
Tranfcenckncy, than he will allow to be paid to

Heaven, or its Place of Worfhip.
If you are not a Member in full Communion with

one of their Afiemblies, your Progeny is deny d Bap-
tjfm^ for which Reafon there are Hundreds amongft
them, at Mans Eftate, that were never Cbriftenei*

All Handicrafts -Men may live here very well, ex

cept a Pick-Pocket $ of all Artlfcers he would find

the leaft Encouragement $
for thefcarcity of Money

would bauik his Talent.

AcuEmirient Planter came to me for an Ounce of

Venice-Treacle, which I would have Sold him for a

Shilling $ heprotefted he had livM there Fifty Years
and never faw in the whole Term, ten Pounds in

Silver-Money of his own $ and yet was Rated at a
Thoufand Pounds, and thought the AfleflbiS us d
him kindly : But gave me for my Medicine a Bu-
fhel of Indian-Corn, valued at half a Crown, and
vow d if a Shilling would fave his Family from

Dcftru&ionj he knew not how to raife it.

They have a Charter for a Fair at Salem
,
but it be

gins like fagerftone-Market , half an Hour after Ele

ven a Cloc k, and ends half an Hour before Twelve :

For I never law any thing in it but by great Acci

dent, and thofe were Pumpkins, which were the chief

Fruit that fupported the tinglijh at their firft fettling
in thefe Parts. But now they enjoy plenty ot good
Provisions, Fiji), Flejb and Fowl, and are become as

great Epicures, as ever DinM at PontacVs Ordinary.
Lobfters and Cod Fiji) are held in fuch difdain, by

Reafon of their Plenty, it is as Scandalous for a poor
Man
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M.4u in boji tn to carry one thro* the Streets, as tis

for an Alderman in the City of London^ to be feen

walking with a Groatfworth of Frefi-Her rings ^ from

Ittttiitzfgate to his ownrHoufe.
There were formerly amongtt them (as they them-

felves Report) abundance of Witches, and indeed I

know not, but there may be as many now, for the

Men look Itiil as if they were Hag*R:dden $
and every

Stranger that comes into the Country, (1 all find

they will deal with him to this Day. as it ihe Devil
were in Vm.

Witchcraft they Puniih d with Death, till they
had Hang d the btft People in the Country, and
Convicted the Culpi it upon a fingle Evidence : So
that any prejudiced Perfbn, who bore Malice agairift
a Neighbour, had an eafie Method of removing
their Adverfary. But flnre, upon better Con/Icier-

ation, they have Mitigated the feverity of that un-
reafonable Law, there^has not been one Accufed of

Witchcraft in the whole Country.
Many are the Bugbear Stones Reported of thefe

fuppos d Necromancers, but lew believ d, tho* I pre-
fume none true, yet all Collected and already Prin

ted; 1 fhall therefore omit the relating of any.
They have one very wholefbmc Law, whiih would

do mighty well to be in Force in Old England $

which is a peculiar Method they have of Puniihing
Scolds. If any Turbulent Woman be Troubled with
an unruly Member, and ufes it to the Defamation of

any Bpdy,or Difquiet of her Neighbours, upon com

plaint, the is ordered to be Gag d, and fet at her own
JJoor as many hours as the

Magistrates
fliall think

fit, there to begaz d at by all Pailengers till the fime
time is Expired. Which, -to me feems the moft Equi
table Law^maginable to Punilh more particularly
that Member which commitied the Ofience.^

Whipping is a Puniihment fo Practicable in this

Country, upon every flight Offence, that at a Town
N upon
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upon the 6oaW, call d Jfev-tlav^ the People do

confefs, that all the Inhabitants of that Place, above

the Age of Fourteen, had been Whip d ior feme

Mifaemeanotir or other (except two) the Minijier

and the J-uftice.

Of the Beafts.

THey have moft forts of Four footed Beafis that

we have here, only fomething different in either

Size or Colour, but of the fame Species. I Jhall only
mention thofe which are Natives to that Country,
and to us uncommon $ for to Treat of Creatures

Daily to be feen, or heard of in our own Climate^
will afford the Reader but little Satisfaction.

O
Firft of the Moos-Deer.

F all the Creatures that Inhabit thefe parts of

America^ the Moos Deer makes the moft Noble

Figure : He is Ihap d like an Englijli Deer, only round
Footed \ but of a Stately Stature, feldom fo low as

the biggeft of our Oxen. His Head Fortified with
Horns proportionable, whofe Palms are very broad,
full of indented Branches, and are commonly two
Fathom diftance, from Tip to Tip. His Flefh is

not dry, like Vemfon, but Moift and Luihious $ ex-

treamly Palatable, and very Wholefome. The
Flefh of their Fawvs^ is alfo delicious Food ^ highly
commended by all fuch who are more than ordi

nary Nice in obliging their Voluptuous Appetites.
There is much faid by the Phyflcians of that Coun
try, concerning the excellent Virtues of the Horn
of this Creature $ being look d upon as an incompa
rable Reiterative againft all inward Weaknefles 5

and in all Catts where Bans-Horn is Prefcrib d the

Moos-born they look upon to be a far better Me
dicine, hall the quantity being more powerful in

dfet Of
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Of the Bear.

HE Bears that Inhabit this part of America, are

generally of a blackiih Colourduring the W inter

Seafon.which is much Colder than in England. They
defend themfelves from the Harofhip of the Weather

,

by retiring into Caves, where they continue for

about four Months ^ in which time their Snows are

pretty well diilblvedj and the legerity of their Froft

over. They are commonly very Fat in the Fall of
the Leaf, by Feeding upon Acorns, at which time
the Indians deitroy a great many, looking upon em
then to be incomparable Venifon : But the Head, I

believe, is but a lory Diih, becaufe they hold the

Brains to
J&amp;gt;e Venemous. They are very Firce in

Rttttixg-Tiwe, and then walk the Country round,

Thirty or Forty in a Company &amp;gt; making a hideous

Roaring, which may be heard a Mile or two before

they come near enough to endanger a Traveller:

They will never Injure a Man at any other time of

the Y ear, except you attempt to hurt them firft, but

if you Shoot at one and mils him, he will certainly

Deitroy you , which makes the Indians lure of their

Mark before ever they difcharge their Piece. Their

Skins they Sell to the Englijh, but the Flefti they
Cook fundry ways, Salting and Drying fome, of

which they make extraordinary Bacon, no Hogs-
Flelh in the World being more pleafant to the Eye,

grateful to the Tafte, or agreeable to the Stomach.

Of the Raccoon.

TT is a Creature about the bignefs of a Cat, but of
1 different

Species. Its Fur is of a dark colour, and

in good efteem, tho foriiething courfe. He is ot an

OjP//y&Di
r
pofition} and choofesfor his Manfon-h^

a Hollow-Tree. They are meer Gluttons at Indian*

N 2 CW,
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Command feed themfelves in Autumn very tat. Their

Flefh is Brown, like Venifon j and accounted good
Food Roafted.

Of the Wild-Cat,

W Hich the Indians call the Ounce.
9

Tia as tall

as an Evglijh Bull-Dog, and as Fierce. Their

manner of Preying, is to climb a Tree, and drop
from the Branches upon the Back of Horfe, Cow

%

Deer, or any Creature that is feeding under it $

clinging clofe with their Tallons, gnawing a great

hole between the Shoulders of the Beaft, who runs

full (peed till he drops down Dead, and becomes a

Prey to his Subtile Enemy. Their Flefli Roafted,

is as good as Lamb, and as white.

Of the Porcupine.

THis
is a very pevifh, alfo a dangerous Creaturej

k

being the height of an ordinary Mungril, but

an (hape like an Hedg Hog, Arm d all orer with mif-

chievous Darts, as a Hemp Dre/ers Comb with Teeth
^

which he exercifes with as much Art as an old Sol

dier does his Pike, Charging them according as you
Attack him, to the Right, Left, Front, or Rear,
which they will Shoot at their Enemies a confider-

able diftance* and where ever they ftick in the

Flefh, if you pluck them not out prefently,they will

Work thro*. The Indian ufe theft Quills to Adorn
their Birchin Difhes. The Flelh they do not Eat.

Of the Beaver.

TP His is an Amphibious Creature, rather larger
than an Otter, Hairy all over but his Tail,

which is Scaly like a Fifh 5 and is of an admirable
as is obferv d by their Artificial Dam-beads,

by
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by which, in dry Seafons, they raife the Water to

their Houfes, when the Pond, upon whofe Brinks

they dwell, is funk from its ufual fulnefs. Their

Nefts or Burrows which they make, are three Story

high, that in cafe exceffive Rains fhould overflow

their firft and fecond Floor, they may mount into

their Garrets, there Sleep in a dry Skin till the

Flood s abated. They have two pair of Tefticles,

one Soft and Oily, the other pair Hard or Solid.

The Women dry the latter, and grate them into

Wine, to further Generation^ remove the caufes of

Barrennefs, prevent Mifcarriages^ and to ftrengthen
Nature agai ft, and alfo moderate the Pains of De

livery. They eat no part of this Creature but the

Tail, which they Flea and Boil, accounting it rare

Victuals. It s very Fat, and eats like Marrow, be

ing an Excellent Supper for a Bridegroom^ or good
Food for that unhappy Man who has Married a

Wife much Younger than himfelf. Of their Fur,
mix d with Coney-WooU^ they make your Beaver-Hats*

Of the Jackall.

He fe are very Numerous in New-England -, they
are the colour of a Grey Rabbit ^ fomewhat lefs

than a Fo;;, having much the fame Scent, but not fo

ftrong. This is the Creature reported to Hunt the

Lions Prey, which make fome fuipeft there are Lions,
but there never was but one feen as we have an Ac
count of-, and that was Shot by an Indian, with
Bow a-fid Arrow, lixty Years ago, as he lay Dor
mant upon the Body of an Oak, by a Hurricane

blown up by the Roots. The Jackall is fometimes
eaten by the Indians.

Wolws there are abundance, of two forts, one like

a Muvgril) which kills Goat, Sheep, &c. And the

other ihap d likt a Grey Howtd&amp;gt; which Preys upon
Deer&amp;gt; They are very Shy, and difficult to be Shot

N $ c
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or 1 rapand. Their manner of deftroyingthem, be

ing by four Mackrel Hooks which they bind together
with their Beards revers d, then hide them with a

Ball of Tallow^ and tye it to th Carcafe of any
thing they have jufl kill d, from whence you have
fcar d Vm, and when he comes to make up hisMealy
being -a Lover of Fat, he certainly takes your Bait,

55 and becomes your Prifoner.

Befides what 1 have above mentioned, they have

great Store of good Provifions, as Beef. Mutton, Kid,
Swines-fleji), Sec. alfo great Plenty both of Fif!) and
Fowl

:,
the particulars being too large to Treat of

in fo brief an Account*

Of the Indians, and frft of the Men.

I&quot;

1

Hey are generally of a Comely Stature, Grave

D fprftion, Deliberate in their Talk, and Cour

teous in their Carriage, Quick of Apprehevfon, very

Ingenious, Subtile, Proud and Lazy.
Tliere is nothing they value fo much as Liberty

and Eafe. They will not become Servile upon any
Terms what foever, or Abridge their Native Freedom,
with either Work or Confinement^ to gain the Uni-

verfe : For they neither covet
Riches^

or dread Po-

verty : But all feem content with their own Condi
tions, which are in a manner equal,

For thefe four Venues they are very Eminent, viz.

Loyal to their Kings, Conftant to their Wives, bidul*

gent to thtir Children^ and Faithful to their Trvjl.
For nothing will tempt them to offer Violence to

their Sagamore, to Abufe their Squaws, ufe Severity
with their Pjpoofes, or betray a Secret j rather chu-

fing to Dye than do either. .

1 hey call themlelves Hunters ; and are very
dexterous -it the u(e of either Gun or Bow

*, by the

Extrrife oi waich they nwintiiiu theaiielves and
Families.

They
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They acJu.o.vkdgeaGoJ, whom they worilupior
his Benefits. They believe a Dev?l\ whom they adore

thro* Fear. Aad have a Blind Notion of Futurity^
which appears by their manner pf Interring their

Dead, with whom they Bury his Bow, Gun, with
Provifions for his Journey into a better Country |

but where, or what it is, they know not.

Upon the breaking out of War, or fuch extra

ordinary Occaflons, as the Old Romans confulted

their Oracle^ fo do the Indians their Paw waws, which
are a kind of Wizards: And at a General Paw-waw-

ing^ the Country, a Hundred Miles round, affem-

ble themfelves in a Body ^ and when they are thus

met, they kindle a large Fire, round which the

Paw-wav walks, and beats himfelf upon his Breaft,

muttering out a ftrange fort of Intricate Jargw, till

he has Elevated himfelf into fo Enthu/iajtick an

Agony, that he falls down by the Fire in a Trance *

during which time, the Sagamores aik of him what

they have a mind to know : After which, he is

conveyM thro* the Fire, in the fame pofture that he

lay, by a Power Inviiible, in the fight of the Spe

tators$ then awakes, and Anfwers the feveral

Queflions afk d by their Kings or Sacbews.

The chiefelt Vice^ amongit them is Drunkennefs^
which (to the Reputation of Chriftianhy) they learn d
of the Engli/h : And are fo greedy of being Di-mk^
when they have purchas d any Rum that if

th&amp;lt;7

have not enough to Fuddle their whole Society, th^y
draw Cuts who mall Drink, till it falls into the

Hands of fb few, that they may be fure to have their

Bellies full. When they get Drunk they are very
Mifchievous one jto another, but are never known to

offer any Indignity to their Kings, who are &xil Pel*

low veil met with their Subjetts.

Their Garments are Mantles, about the bignefs of

a Cradle Rug, made of courfe Englilh Cloth, which

the/ call a Coat. They alfo have a piece
of th$

$ 4
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fame Cloth, about fix Inches wide, between their

Legs, tuck d under a Deer- Skin Belt, to hide their

Privities, by them called Breeches ^ Adorning them-
felves with Beads of feveral Colours, of their own
makings their Heads^ Breaftt^ Legs and Thighs being
bare. Sometimes, for their Children, they weave

Coats of Turky Feathers.

Their Houfes they call Wigwams $ and are Built

with bended Poles, after the Falhion of our Aibors^
cover d wirh Barks of Trees, and lin d with Mats

they make of Rulhes, leaving a Hole at top for a

Smoke vent, kindling their Fires in the middle of

their Wigwams* Their Lodging is upon Hurdles,
taisM trom the Ground with Wooden Stumps.

Of their Women.

I*
1 Heir Squaws, when Young, are generally round

Vifotfd) well Featured, P/wwp, ana Handjome 5

Black-Efd, with AlabaJler-Teeth, a Sattin Skin, and
of excellent Proportion-, with tollerable Completions^
which they injure much with Red-Lead and Bears-

Greafe, being io filly to believe it gives an Advan
tage to their Beauty.

They are extreamly MoJeJt when Virgins ^ very
Continent when Wives

^ Obedient to their Hujl)ands^
and Tender Mothers to their Children. From whom
our Englijl) Ladies might learn thofe Vertue^ which
would heighten their Charms, and illuitrate their

Petfettion beyond the Advantages of Gaiidy tyejfes.

They are much in the Condition of o;ur fidt Pa
rents, having little more than a Fig-Leaf to hide
their Nakedriefs: Yet the Modefy ot their Deport-
msnt, makes it not look like Impudence^ butNeceJity.
They carry their Children at their Bai&vfecai

to a Board, in the form of a Boot- Jack : Whichis taid
to be the Reafon their Children are never Rtckett or
ihall you ever fee a Bandy-Leg d or Crooke&amp;lt;Ff?tdian
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Of their Food.

Heir Diet is Fiji), Fowl, Bear, Wild Cat, Raccoon,

Deer, Oyfters.Lobfters, roafted or dry d in Smoke,

Lampres, Moos-Torgnes dry d, which they eiteem a
Dilli for a Sagamore : With hard Eggs Pulverized,

they thicken their Broth^ Indian-Corn and Kidney-
Beans BoilM, Earth-Nuts, Chejl Nuts, Lilly-Roots,

Pumpkins, Millions, and divers forts of Berries,

Cooked after various manners.

Their Dijlemfers are,

Uiufes Plewijies, Sciatica, Head-Acb, Palfie, Drop-
Jie Worms, Cancer^ Peftilent Feaver and Scurvy :

Por all which Difeafes, the Indiam are Incompara
ble Phyficians : Being well fltilPd in the Nature of
Herbs and Plants of that Country. But the Bug-
lift) will not make ufe of them, btcaufe their Mini-
fters have infus d this Notion into

5

em, That what
they do, is by the Power of the Devil,
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Frolick to HORN-FAIR.
With a Walk from

CUCKOLDS-POINT,
T-H R

De^tford and Greenwich.

WHEN
the near approach of Horn-Fair

had Conjur d up the Spirit ofCiickoUom

in the DilTatisfied Minds of abundance
of City Wives , who had juft Reafon to Complain of

the unkind Ufage, and flender Performances of either

their Drowjie, Lazy, Morofs, Insufficient^
or Superan

nuated Hujbands, i happened (from the Hands of a

forrowful young Lady5
who had griev &amp;lt;1 for fometime

under the Weaknefs and Imbecillity of an Infirm

Hufband) to receive this following Summons, to at

tend her Perfon to Cbarlton^ on the i8th of Ofiober^
in order to Redrefs thofe Intollerable Grievances

which ihe wanted, in all Love, to exhibit unto me.

S I R,

j4s it is a Duty Incumbent upon all Batclelors to fup-

ply the DefiQs oftheir own Sexjvho knowing their Defci-

encies^ bave^ contrary to the Laws of Mature and Sound

Reafon^ bound themfelves, For ever and tor aye, in the

Mut ual
c^nd Indtffolvable Tye o/For

better or for worfe :

Ihaving juft grounds ofComplaint in tbefe my Juvenile

fears^ oj the great and many Impediments on my Hujbands

part., which gave me a Jiift and Uxqueftionable litle to

your Aid avd Ajjiftance , and as Procreation is the

main hnd of Wealock, and /, by the Infirmities of my
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Lawful and Iftll-beLved bpouje being in a great Mea-

fitre depriv d of {he Wbolejome^ Deleftable, and Index

ing Means thereof, having full and true Dejiire of Com-

pleatly anfoering my Duty, according to the known Laws

of the Creation, that is, to do good in my Generation^

andraife Seed to the World as may prove a Blejjing to

Pojlerity. I do therefore, by Virtue of this Summons,

Jlrittly Charge and Require you to meet me on the iStbof
this Injlant^ by Nine of the Clock in the Morning,

at

the Mare-Maid-Tavern at Billingfgate, there.to drink

Canary and eat Oyfters till Eleven ^ then to take Bojt

cfnd Land at Cuckolds-Point ^
andfrom thence (accor

ding to the Ancient and Laudable Cujtom of the Corni*

ferous Society, and in purfuance of their Orders) to

Walk ftoft thence thro&quot; Deptford and Greenwich to

Horn- air,. there to receive a Horn fairing^ a loken

of one Tears Fiiendjbip, which you are Carejully to Main
tain and to Pieferve with all Love,, Conftancy and Indu-

Jtry^ till that Day Twelvemonth^ with that Uncomforta
ble She^ from whofe Kind Hand you flail receive the

Prefect: Having full Power given you^frcm that Time^

ever her own Body, and her Hujband* Goods, JoJar as

they can be ClandeJIinely Converted^ without dijcovery^

to your Good Ufe and Beneft.
Therefore fail not to give your Perfon^l Appearance

at the lime and Place afoi efaid^ under a Weeks Referve^

Luflily ted^
and well Accouter

%

d&amp;gt;

.as you will hazard the

Revenge of a Dejirous Woman^ whofe Name is under

You cannot but imagine I read the Summons^ it

being from a pretty Woman, with a littlejpiore Sa-

tisfatiion than a Loxdon- Prentice does his Sundays

Chapter, or a Married Man does an intercepted
Love-Letter to his Wife 5 infomuch that I thought
ttiy felt very highly Obliged to anfwer the Demands
of the Fair Lady, yet could not iorbear Rtfletting

on
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on the Conjugal Vows me was under, and how far

I muft be Guilty of the fame Crime^in fubmitting
to her Unlawful Deiires, which I thought might as

well fpring from her own Exorbitant Concupifcence,
as any Juft Reafons ihe had to Complain of her

Bedfellows Incapacity. Labouring ior fome Time
under thefe Struglings of Confcience, at laft I be

thought my felf of an old Story, which remov d my
Scruples, and reftor d me to my former Refolution

of purfuing the Intrigue. And that you may not be

Unacquainted with this Balfamick Tale, fo Excellent

for Strengthening a Weak and Tender Conference, I

have here given it by the way $ in hopes not to

Corrupt the Reader, but to make him Merry.
A Batchelor, Gentleman ofgood Eftate, dejiring, tbvo

Covetoufnefs, to encreafc hi* Riches, apply dlrimfelf to a

Young Lady of great Fortune
$ and notwitbftanding hi*

Eftate was fomewhat Inferiour to her Portion, yet the

Comelinefs of his Perfon, and his Engaging Accowplifo-

wentsfoon prevail
9

d upon the Lady to become his Bride,
who having nothing before her Eyes but the PrefpeEl of a

Happy Life, and the Comfortable Embraces of a Gentle-

Man of Sweet Temper, Affjible Behaviour
, Incomparable

Wit. and Excellent Proportion,! nfotnuch thatfie gave him
but very little Trouble to bring his Dejign to its prtpos d

IJfue : So that they werefoon Married., and Bedded accor

dingly^with all tbe Solemnities and Formalities ofa Pub
lick Nuptial. But asfoonas the Frolickfcme Company
fad quitted the Bridal Chamber, the Gentleman, in bis

Minority, having received a Kick from a Bojfe, which

cccajioned his Caftration^ was rendered incapable ofgra

tifying tbe Expectancies ofhis Panting Bride-, concluding
it the bejlqpay to dijcover his Infirmities, andput her pafl
the thought of what is Natural, in fuch a Cafe, for the

wojl Modeft Woman to expeft, which be accordingly dif*

covered, but with as much Art and Rhetorick as wuspof*

Jible to be w d, to take offthe ImpreJ/ion offo great a Dif-

dfpointment, telling ber^ That tb&amp;lt;? bimfelfwas Impotent,
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be would giant her the Liberty of making good his Defi

ciency to herfelf̂ by choojing any other Perfon to
1

be her

Confident tbatjhould be moft agreeable to her own Inclina

tions. J^he Toting Lady, fearing this might be fome Trick

cf her Hujbands tojlft whet er any other Perfcn had any
jhare in her Affe&ions^ made a Jeft cf his Difcovery^ anl

fujpended her Choice til! after a further time oj Conjide-
ration : Butfound at laftjhe was brought in Good Bat nefl

into this Misfortune $ and being not a little uneafie under

this intolerable Difappointment ^ began to be thoughtfully
intent upon the freedom that wasgiven her by her Impo
tent Bridegroom: Andobferving his Butler to be a

Handfume Jolly Toung Fellow, looking as if he was well

Qualifadfor Jo pleafng aTajk, infomuch that fie refol
ded to pitch . upon him to jupply the Deficiency of her

Unhappy Hujband^ and accordingly acquaints him with

what Choice fie had made
-,
with which the Gentleman

Jjeem
d very well contented ^ and fending for his Butler

into his Clofet^ informed him of the whole Affair , with
all its CircumJIances $ telling him, He would allow him
an Hundred Pounds a Year, as long as he would
take Care5thro

f
Secrefk and Prudence to prevent any

Difreputation that othei;wife might, by his Carelet

nefs^ fall upon the Farnity. 27?^ Butler, over-joy d
at this Ptopofal^ made fo many fair Promifes and Prote-

flationS) tbat the Majter was wellfatixjied, and thought
him a proper Corfdent for his purpofe : So accordingly

Lodg d him in a Room mat his cwn Chamber, that the

Lady^ without danger of Detection^ might change her

Bedfellow as often as her Inclination led her. This Good-

ftatui d Liberty of the Gentlemam^ was mutually enjoy!
between his Wife and his Servant

? /
or a

considerable time,

without either Difcovery or
Miftritjt 5 till at lajl

the

Lady^ on a Summers -Day, having added an unufual
Warmth to her Twthful Dejires by a Glafs or tvo of
Rich Wine at Dinner^ above her ordinary Cujlom^

went

into the buttery^ where the Buttler was alone in the

taking a Lazy Na$%
to indulge bit Idbnefs,

fbc
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The Lady,Jhuttin% the Door, Awak d her Gallant
,
and

Joon made him ferjible, by Intelligible Signs, of what

ber Ladyflrip wanted.

He rubbing his Eyes, andfpeedily underftanding her

Meaning by ber Gaping, laid bey down with a Finger and

aThumb, upon a Lolling Convenience, in order to oblige

ber : In which Interim, the Chaplain being dry after his

Dinner, came to the Buttery-Door, and knockedfor Ad
mittance into the Cellar. The Butler being too deeply

Engagd to Anfwer, the Parfonjudgd by his Silence, he

was making much 0/fome of his Ftievds in Private-, and

having a Mind to be Sttisfed, peep d thro the Key-hole,
and beheld with the Eyes of Truth, the fad Shame and,

Difoonour his Lady and the Butler, by the Infligation of
the Devil\ had brought upon the Family &amp;gt;,

and immedi

ately runs open-Mouth*d to his Patron, and acquaits him
with a Sorrowful Countenance^ by what a Providential

Accident he had flood Pimp to his Ladies Debaucheryy

moft Rhetorically Jetting forth the Villany and Treachery

of his Servant in thus abufnghim.
The Gentleman, being concerned at their Imprudence^

to be thus Foolifily dete&ed, had no way left to excufc the

Matter % but to tell the Truth, and difcover bis own In*

frmity ; alfo that it was done by his inducement and

permi/ion, and that he allowed the Butler a hundred
Pounds per Annum, to recumpence his Diligence, and

enjoyn him to Secrejie. Lord, Sir&amp;gt; fays the Chaplain,
\Vhy would you not employ me ? I d have done it

for Fifty with all my Heart, and have read Pray
ers twice a Day into the Bargain.

I rightly applying the Moral of this Story, rid my
Conlcience oi thole Doubts and Fears that would
otherwife have retarded me from embracing fofair an
opportunity that 1 began now to query with my felf,
which was the m ft inexculable Fault,to commit the

Sin, or difoblige the Lady, and remembering Ingra
titude to be ihl d the worft oi Crimes, and that to

diioblige a pretty Woman in diftrefs, and flight her

Favours,
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Favours fo g neroufly thrown upon me, was
tudt , I foon reafan d ray felf into a Compliance
with my Miltrefs in Eledfs Defires

-,
and took up a

Sturdy Reioiution of meeting my bold Challenger
at the P. ace appointed.
When the happy Morning came, and nothing but

Cuckold-maker
s&amp;gt;

Cue koldom^ Cuckolds^ and Horn-Fair,
were the common Difcourfes of every Sober Citizen

to his next Neighbour, as foon as the Shops were

open d, 1 getting up an Hour before my time, had
recourfe to the Barbery that my Face and Peniwig
might net want the Advantages of his nice manage
ment, but have all the Effeminate Improvement of

Powder, Wajhball and Perfume^ that I might fee as

Fragrant in my Miftrefles Noflrils, as a Bermoodoes

Breez, and fmell as Odoriferous as any Sweet-Bag.
&quot;When I was thus Walh d, Curl d and Comb d, like

any Ladies Lip-Dog -,
and after I had fpent as much

time in Dreihng, as a tyer&antiWife on a Sunday\
before Church-time, I did at laft judge by my Glafs

I was a very compleat Figure, to make an Amour
^

tho to a Squeamijh Lady. My Shoes were as black as

Spam/)- Bails could make em, and ihin d like a

Pbyficians Ebony Cane new rub d, upon a Vifit to an
Aldeiman. My Stockins were Garter d up as tite

as a Boot upon a Loft, and ftuck as clofe to my
Calves as a Bag to a Boild-Pudding -, my Garters

being as hard girted as a Fillet bound for Bleeding,
that I did more Pennance than a Man half TbrotleJ&amp;gt;

to be prick d in the Jugular. My Knees hoop d
round with Rowls, turn d up with that exactnefs,

that a Wedding Ring upon a Citizens Wives Thumb,
could no ways fit moreprecifely regular. My Bree*

dies ftuck fo clofe to the IgnobUft ot my Fleih, that

I durft not ftride an Inch beyond the given bounds

of my Taylor , without the ganger of a Rent
-,
and

when I came to a broad Kennel I was forcM to wade

thro
,
becaufe I could not venture to ilep over with

out
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oat Damage. My Coat was Cut Ai a mode a

with Skirts not much longer than thofe of a Water-

mans Jacket. My Linnen was made by an Inns-of-
Court Sempflreft* and was Digitiz d with her Candle

bauble Fingers, into as much Formality as a Ladies

Head Drejs. My Wig, like the relt of the Fools, was
Ib woundily be-Powder*d, that when ever the Wind
lat in my Face, it endangered the Eyes of him that

walk d behind me ^ which prucur d me as many
Curfes in a Day, as a good Man has Praters for his

Charity. My Hat was in a Mathematical Cockwith the

Brims tucVd up to the Crown, in an exaft Triangle.

My Gloves were right Corfayant, & flunk fo ot Muf-

covy Cats-Turd^ that Perfons fubjedt to Vapours ftarted

from me as I walk d (like a Beau from a Chimney-

Sweeper) for fear of being Suffocated. Thus Equip d

according to the Nice Rules of Foppery and Court-

Jlrip,
I Vent along, Curfing the Rudenefs of the

Wind, that at every Streets Corner ruffled the Curls

of my Wig into fome diforder, being forc d to give

as many ttroaks to each Bulhy fide as a Milk-Wo

man does to a Com Teat at a Meal, to reduce the

itragling Hairs into their proper places.* Till at laft

with a Panting Heart, like a Difpiiited Lover,I came
to the Place appointed ^ where, with as much Cou

rage as I could Summon together, I afk d for
nty

Lady, who was not yet come. I thinking it my Du

ty ro wait, rather than hers, it made me careful to

befomething earlier than the time prefiYd, to ma-
nifeft my Diligence, as well as the eager Defires I had
to her Dear Company. I bid

Dem (how me a Room*
and then calFd for a Pint of Canary^ the moft Amo
rous Cordial I could think on, over which I fat near

halfan Hour, fometimes difheart ning my felf with
the thoughts of being fated, than comforting my
lelf with the affiirance of her Sincerity, from fome lit

tle Knowledge I had of her Perfon. At laft, to remove

my Doubt* and Jsabufies^ in Iteps my Lady, Dreft

up
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up with as much Art as if all the Tire-Women in

both kxcbanges had been her Chamber-Maids. But,
to tell the Truth on t, finding her no more afraid of

tumbling her Pinners, than I was of rumpling my
Cravat, .our Greeting was fo mutually Kind and

Satisfactory^
that it would have made the Readers

Heart go Pit-a-pat to have -Teen oar Loving Saluta

tion ; flie begging.Pardon for her Preemption, and

deiinng my good Conftrudion of the Freedom ihe

had taken. 1 anfwering, in a Familiar Dialect, that

her Company was thejonly Happinefs I had long
Coveted, and had not the Conjugal Obligations Ihe

lay under Frighted me from diieovering my Love,
ihe long before now ihould have received fufficient

Teitimorues of my unextinguifibable Affections ^ or

had I in the kali known the juft Reafbns Ihe had
to withdraw her Fi uvdfiip&nd alienate that Beauty
and Delight, remaining in her Dear felf, from her

Marriage tied,iiQ Addreiles and Importunities mould
have been wanting from her Humble Servant, to

have happily fuppiy d thofe Impotencies, which,

according to the Laws, both Diving and Humane^ Ihe

might Modeftly complain of.

In fuch a fort of Amorous Difcourfes,we exprefs d
the impatient Defircs of each other, I v/ell knowing
nothing takes more with the Fair Sex, under thele

Circumitances, than to put a Glois upon the Iniqui

ty. For he that has but the true Knack of extenu-

ating a Crime, will have no great Difficulty in the

drawing thofe to the Guilt, who give Credit to his

Dottriue. Having now, by a few Love- Toys, and

light Expreflions, together with the alliftance of the

&quot;U inejintroduc d a little Familiarity,we agreed upon
a Dim of Fiih, that we might fortifie our Stomachs

agamft the cold Breezes we mult espedt from the

&quot;Water. During the time the Cook was Labouring
to delight our Pallates, we Reciprocally oblig d each

other with Luiluous Kiffis and Endearing Words,
O that
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that melted both our Hearts into an equal Concupi*

Jcence towards Loves Enjoyment.
Citizens and their Mates Swarmfd now to the

Water- fide, in order to take Boat for the Ham-beaded
Rendezvous ar Cbarlton: And nothing being heard,
beneath our Window, but the Wrangling of Water

men about their Fares, and the Noifie Mouthing
Acclamations ofGreenwich, Greenwich Ho^ that had
we been Seated at the HoMy-Hole Theatre^ when the

Blind Bear had been let loofe, our Ears could not
have been terrified with more difcording Out-cries.

Upon which we arofe from our Seats, and mov d to

the Window, to divert our felves a little with feeing
the Batcbelor Cuckold-makers and Citizens Wives ,

alfb

City Cuckolds and their Maiden-looking MiJlreJJes y
ttow

thtmfelv s,as clofe in a Boat together, as they do in

a Gheapfde Balcony, at my Lord Mayors-Show, to gaze
like a a rove of Bullocks

, between one anothers Horns,
at the Triumphs of the City. The firft couple that

I happen d to know, prefling amongtt the Crowd to

Board their Double-handed J^heny^ wew&jemjl) Wine
Me;chant and a Vintners Wife 5 who, 1 fuppofe,
thro the great delight they took in Cuckold making^
went to do Reverence to Cuckolds* Poir t

^ and from
thence to Buy a Horn Tumbler at the Fair to Drink
her Hufbands Health in^ and fo recall the Plea*

fures ot their paft Sins by the Sweetnefs of Reflection.

My Lady obierving I had added a more than Or
dinary Chearfulneis to my Countenance, required
the Reafon ofmy Smiling. I told her I could not
forbear Laughing to fee a Jew fcatter his Aftedions

out of his Tribe, and make io much of a Chriftian^
and to find a City Dame, with fo good a Confci-

ence, to have fo much Chanty tor an Unbeliever.

That Lady, faid i, that you fee with the Jew, is a

very great Meeter, and a mighty Religious Cbrifian^
in her way, having as Jolly a Man to her Hufband as

a Woman would udire to lie by. But I find, uotwith;
fending
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Handing her leeming SanSfty ihe loves Circwncifon
much better than Chiftian Baptlfm. At which In
formation my Lady lifted np her Eyes expreiling
herfelf after this manner. Blefs me! Ifhat is the World
come to ? That a Womanflould befa Wicked ! As ij there

were not (r&amp;lt;WChriftians enough defeiving of a Romans

Favours, but^ like a Prophane Minx^ fje miift beftow her

Kindvefs on a Jew \ WtU. I would not be in her Condi

tion^ and have fuch a Sin to anfwer for, for the World.

If IJiwuld I amJlire my Conscience would never reft af
ter it, but jlwuld think every Minute I deferv d Damna
tion. Fob! A Jew ! A Stigmatized Rujfj Bacon* look?d
Infdel, that cannot Spit from him! A Blacl Goggle*

Eyd Over-reaching Vagabond! Fob. Ij well him hither^
be ftixks in my very Nvfti Us. If it were only thro

9
the

rejpeft a Body has for ones Rsligion^ fure Id have cbofe
a Chriltian jor my Gallant, tbo* he had been a Porter or a
Carman 5 and nut have dijhonour d my Church fo much
as to have taken up with an Anticbriftian Vtrwin, a very

Caterpillar of Chriftevdom. I vow and proteft^ if I was

in her Room^ IJIwuld be vfraid the Boat would Sink
Thus did my Miitreiles Zeal to the Cbriflian Religion^

carry her to fuch a Pitch of Envy, to fee a RefinM

Proteflant and an Infdel^ in fuch Charitable Com
munion with one another, that I was afraid, in the

height of her Fury, ihe would have leap d out of the

Window, and have feparated the Righteous from the

Ungodly ^ quite forgetting, as Whores do, their own
Failings, when they brand one another with the

lame Title 5 not considering the Honeft Deiign on
Foot betwixt her Ladyihip and me : looking upon
herfelf all this while, to be as Juftifiable in what
we had undertaken, as a Poor Woman that waiits

Bread, is in Beggii.g a Cruft of her Neighbour.
We had not at the Window fpent much time in

Prittle-Prattle, but the Vintner^ whofe Wite was

Stragled with the Jcw^om ot the Pale of theC^wr^
had inoft Ceremouiuufly Jt yn d bimfelf with an

O 2 Iron-mongers
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Iron-mongers Daughter, who, in her early Year?, be-

ing Tempted by a Sea-Captain to tafte the Forbidden

Fmh^ had unhappily brought herfelf under the Suf-

jpicion
of Incontinence, and quite fpoil d her Market

in the Bufinefs of Matrimony ; that ihe was grown
a pretty ftale TborK*back, yet had Remains enough
of her Youthful Perfections to entitle her to the han

dling of a Vintners Apron- firings: I could not for

bear Smiling at the odnels of this Accident, when I

connder d what a rare Difcovery there would be

made on both fides, if they fhould Chance to meet

in the Fair$ for it is Reafonable to believe they
were abfolute Strangers to each others Intrigue-, for

fure, thought I, it is Unnatural for a Marry d Cou

ple to give one another the Liberty of Adultery, tho*

it is very common, I believe, for each other to take

it. Since Chance had flung a thing fo remarkably
obfervable in iny way, I thought my felf oblig d to

impart it to my Miftrefs, that Ihe might fhare in
the fatisfadtion of fo Uncommon a Contingency ;

accordingly I Qiew d her the Vintner, telling her he

was the Hufband of that Woman who had fo high
ly difoblig d her, in Communicating her Honour
to a Jew, and Pinning her Faith upon the Sleeve of
an Infdel ^ adding, That I knew the Woman that
was with him, from whence I had reafon to believe

he was upon the like defign with his Companion,
as his Wife was with the Jew. Blefs me ! fays Ibe,

If my Hit/band was like other Men, andfooudferve me

fo, I d Jhidy as many ways to Torment him, as ever a

Papift Prieft found to Punijl) a Heretick, marry rpoud

I
-,
he foould neither Eat, Drink, nor Sleep in any qui*

et, till I had Plagifd his Heart out, before hejlwuld run

Rambling among Jlrange Women $ but as be is, by my
Troth I may venture him, for I can guefs by bis Perfor
mances at Home, bow bis Abilities are Abroad. Which
Words were no (boner out of her Mouth, but in the

Crowd Ihe elpy d him. Blefs me I fays ihe, Tonder
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he is, with my Neighbour the Apothecaries Wife, pref-

Jing towards the Stair s. to go into a Boat: But TU fpoil
their Intrigue, with a Pox to

J

em. Stay you here, fays

ihe, and III be with you again piefently. Down Stairs

flie ran in a great Fury, lays hold of the Woman,
as [he was Defending the Stairs $ How now, Madam ,

fays ihe, Whither are you going with my Hujband? I

thought I Jhould Catch you one time or another : I had

Intelligence of your Dejign laft Night, and have been

waiting for you in yonder Houfe this^
Hour or two.

The poor Woman, To greatly Surpnz d with this

Difcovery, was ready to link down under the Hand
of her Opponent &amp;gt;

but the Hufband, thro a great
Prefence of Mind, forces his Wife to quit her hold,
and bid the other frep into the Boat, ordering the

Waterman to go off with her, and Land where the

Gentlewoman directed, holding his Wife till the
Boat was Adrift ; and fo at once fecur d her from
the Hands of the Mob, as well as her rafh Adver-

fary. Now, thought I, I find when a Woman has
a mind to be Lewd, ihe will not want a Pretence to

Juftifie herfeli in her Liberty ^ nor could I forbear

thinking it was more her Ungovernable Luft, than
her Hulbands Impotency that indue d her to be Wio
feed 5 tor it may be obferved, the Common Eicufes
that a Woman makes to extenuate the Guilt of her

Corruption, are either Love, Neceility, or the Mis
behaviour of their Husbands, either in Negledtiog
what he ought to do, or in doing thofe things which
he ought to forbear: But while I was thus rumina

ting on the Cunning of the kind Sex, my Miftrefs

had betaken herlelf to her Crocadile Submijion, Cry*
ing, What had fie done to occasion fitch ill Ufage from
him, as to alienate his Affe&ivns from his Lawful and

Loving Wife, and place it upon other Women, lefs dejer-

virg than herfelj ? Thefe Hypocritical Words, and

Diilembling Tears, fo foften d the Heart of the poo?

4ifeppointed Cuc&old, who at firft was fo highly
O
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difpleas d at her unexpected Difcovery, that he bad
much ado to forbear ftriking of her

^
but fhe, I fup-

pofe,well knowing how to appeafe his Fury, put on
this Counterfeit Behaviour, to bring him out of his

Pailion, to the Calm ufe of his Reafori, and good Na
ture. The F luminous Rabble all the while Hollow

ing the t other Lady over the Water, who. Queftion-

lels, was as well PJeasM at. her fafe Deliverance, as

fte was Concern d at firft for her Detection. By this

Time my Lady and her Spoufe had withdrawn
tbemfelves a little out of the Crowd, !he Soliciting
his Company Home, as fine Informed me afterwards,
which liie was very Senfible he would not Confent

to^ but told
her&amp;gt;

Altho* Jhebadfpoird bis Prcjetf in

one Affnr, bid make him[elf amends in another ^
and

fnce he was Abrbad, bed have bit Belly futt of Wine be

fore be went Home again. Do that and welcome^ fays

lhej/or I would rathei fnd you ten times in a Tavern^
than once in another. Woman* Company ^ and fo they

parted ; She returned to me extreamly Delighted
with the Thoughts of her Adventure.

Indeed, Madam, faid I, 1 wonder you iheuld give

your fell all this Trouble ^ for what s matter who
your Hulband keeps Company with, if he be under

iuch Circumftances as you Report him. Pob^ fays

file, you dont know what Policy 1 bad in my Head
-,
was

it not much better for me to Detett them, than to give
them tie Opportunity &amp;lt;f Detecting us^ for Ifuppofe they

were bound to the fame Port : And now 1 have ftop d
their Jon, ney, the Coajl is clear ,

and we may Accompli/}
our^own Undertaking with lefs Fear^ and more Safety.

I could not iorbear reflecting, in my Thoughts, on
the Wit, as well as the Wickednefs of Woman, who
had no fooner a Conception of the Danger (he her-

ieli muft have been in, had Ihe luffer d them to have

proceeded in their Voyage, but at the fame Inftant

projected a method to remove that {tumbling Block

out of her way, which might otherwife have proved
of
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of fatal Confequence to her own Intrigue : The Good

Man, to bafure, miking a kind Conftrudion ot her

Accidental Difcovery -,
and thought the had taken

all that Pains on purpofe to detect him in his ioole

Practices j which he mail needs acknowledge as an

Argument of her Love, becaufe me thought him
worth her looking after

-,
and it s commonly aliow d

the greateft Demon ftration a Woman can give of her

Love, is, her Jealoujie \ for it s a certain Sign we va*

lue that moil, that we are leaft willing, and moil
fearful mould be EnjoyM by another.

By this time we had an Ifland of Fifi, floating in

an Ocean of Butter, brought up to the Table of

which, like the Lady of a Feaft ,
ihe Ceremonioufly

help d me to a very plentiful Plate, I gratefully re

paid her Favour with a Cringe, which ihe return d
with a Bow, that we Nodded at one another like

two Rams in a Challenge., ju ft going to Butt : Every
Bit that was better than ordinary, ihe would force

upon my Plate, that no Country Turky-Cock, fatted

againft Cbrijlmas, to befent to rny Landlord, at Lon+

don, was ever fi&amp;gt; Crain d : J believe 1 fwallowM as

many Boil d Shrimps^ and Fry d Oyjters, as an Eftrich

could Hob-Nails at a Meal, befides ihovel d down aa

much FreJI) Cod, as my Lord-Mayor s Weapon- Porter

does Cuftard at a Feaft j my Ladies chief Diveriion,
all Dinner-time, being to Fiili in the Sauce for Deli

cious Morftls to Featt the Palate oi her IL w Hum*-
ble Servant

*, ufing fo many kind Esprtflions to

Court me to Eat, that 1 w?,s quite forfeited with he?

fweet Words, betore I had hail fatisfied my Stomach,
with our Enticing Dainties ^ being forc d fomctioiea

to be Unmannerly, and Bumpkin like, Court my
Miftrefs to Eat, with my own Mouth full, for fear

(he ihould think by my long iilence, I did not regard
her. When I, by the Manly ladultry of my Haiius

^nd Jaws, and my Mifirefs, by her Effeminate Pid*

^ling an4 Picking, had both fatisfied oiy:

O 4
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with our Kite and Well DrtisM Dinner, according
to Cuftom, we thought it neceflary to make our Fijk
to Swim a third time, jn a more Noble Element
than either Butter or Water; calling accordingly
for half a Fiaik of Red, that the Noble Tindure of

the Vine might Enrich our Food of a Purple Colour,
and make its Juice the fitter for our Veins Reception.

All the Superfluous Implements of Eating being
now taken away, we made each Glafs a further Key
to unlock the Secrets of our Souls, and begun to fpin
out the Threads of Love, to a lafting length, wetting
each kind Word with Winerthat the Knot of Friend-

(hip might be ty
3

d the falter. How far our mutual
Peiires might carry us beyond the Rules of Modejlyy

is neither my Buiinefs to tell, nor the Readers to en

quire into , for there are many thing!* that are Ju-
itifiable in Action, that are not Decent to Rtpeat ^

fo that we will make that Modeft by the Conceal

ment, that might be thought Rude in the Difcovery.
When our Flaik was out, we thought it high

time to begin our Voyage : In order to let forward
we call d for our Reckoning, which my Lacy, af
ter many Exprdiions ot Apology for her Rude Un-
practicable Attempt, faid (he was refblved to De
fray the Days Expence, entreating me to escufe the

Affront
-,
at which, tho I feem d to be dilfatisfied,

l

yet with much Perfwafions, I was at laft very hear

tily reconciled to my Miftrefles Prodigality^ and
thought I had as much Reaion to be good Humour d,
as if I hau paid-it &quot;my

felf.

Having thus pretty well fecur d our Bodies from
the Coldnefs 01 the Water, we took Boat at Billingf-

^^-Stairs, and away for Cuckolds-Point : but were
no fooner put oft from the Shore, but we were got
into iuch an Innumerable Fleet of Oars9 Sknllers9

Barges, Cock-Boats^ Bum Boats, Pinnaces, and Tawh,
fome Going, fome Coaling, and all Attacking
each other with fuch Vollies of hard Words, that
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I thought Billiftgfgats Market was kept upon the

^Thames, and aJl the Fiji)-Whores in the Town had
been Scolding for a Plate, given Vm. by iome Rich

OyperWomcM) to encourage the InHuftry of the

Tongue , calling my poor Lady and I ib often by
the Opprobious Names of Iflwe and Rogue^ that for

my part, I thought they were Witches
^
and had

knoivn what we had been doing , tolling Ladles full

of Water into one anothers Boats, till the Pailen-

gers were many of *ern as Wet as a Turbulent Wo-,

man juft taken out of the Ducting-Stool. At laft an

unlucky Rogue, with Biidewel Looks, and a Ladle
in his Hand, Fifties up a floating Sir- Reverence in
his Wooden Vehicle, and gives it an unfortunate tofs

upon my Ladies Bubbles. She crying out to me, her

Prote6tor, to do the Office of a Scavenger ,
and talce

away the Beaftlinefs,ihe being her felf fo very fquea-

mifh, that the could no more endure to touch it with
feer Fingers, than a Monkey does a Moitfe : It being

lodg d in the Cavity, between her Breafis and her

Stays, (he could not (hake it off, but I was forced

to lend a Hand, to remove thePois nousPeliat from
her Snowy Temptations, giving on t a toft into

another Boat, with like Succefs, Wounding an old

Quckoldly Waterman juft in the Forehead, and fo Be-

dung d his
Br+u&amp;gt;j4ntlen, that I make no Queftion

but they fpr-ad and flouriuYd. being thus manured,
like the Horns of an Ox after well Greallng, which;

put the Grizly Churl (who Til warrant, by his Grey
Hairs, had at leaft ferv d Nine Prenticeihips to the

Thames) into fuch a wonderful Paflion, that he began
to roar out his 4quatick Scurrility at us with as much
Indignation and Revenge, as a She-Mumper, when
Bilk d of her Crib, or an Ally -Scold, when call d
Barren Bitch by her Neighbour, clawing the unfa-

vory Bird Lime off his Face ^ fnapping on t, as a
Barber does Suds from the ends of his Fingers ^ Sa^

luting my Miltrefs and I in the height of his Fury,
after
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after the lolloping manner, Ton Sbitten Skull d Son of
a T-

&quot;d,
that hasfptf your Brains in my Face^ wbo

was begot in Buggery, born in a Houfe of Office, and
deliver d at the Fundament, ft for milting but to be

caft into a Gold finders-Ditch, there lye till you^e
Rotten, and then be Said out to Gardeners for a hot

Bed^ to raife Pumpkins to feed the Devil withal. And
as for you, you Brandy-Fac d, Bottle-Nos d, Bawdy,
Brirnftone*Whore, every time you Conjobble together^

may be beget your Belly full of live Crabs and Craw-
Filh, that as youftrive to pluck em cut, they may bang

by the fides of your Tuquoque, and make you fqueak
nine times louder than a Woman frighted into Labour
a Month before her Reckoning. This and fuch lort

of Water- Bred Language, he pelted at our Ears
3
till

we were out of hearing: Being both as glad when
we had out-Row d his Impudence, as a Man that

has out-run a Bailiff $ for if ever any Body was un
der an ill-Tongue, we thought our felves at that
time in the fame Condition.

Every Boat that came by had a Pelt at my pooy
Miltreis and I, who

being
but two, befides Water

men, were moft lamentably maul d by other Boats,
who being better Man d, were quite too many for

us, and RattFd us into Silence with a Broad fide of

Billingfgate ^Language, which v/as thrown on all

fides, fb thick upon us, that we found it but a vain

attempt to endeavour to be heard amidtt this Ihow-
erof ill-W

7
ords. We jog d gently on, as faft as our

Neighbouring Enemies would give us leave, who
lay a Head of us, upon our Bow, Broadfide, Quar
ters and Stern, that we could not turn oqr Heads
any way out of T -ngue-thot, but either Rogue or

Whore, Pimp, Cuckold or Taylor, hit us a Box of the

Ear, that aiinoit Deafen d us. Dear Heart, fays my
Miitrels, / wonder the Magi/hates of the City do not

take Jame care to prevent theft, fad Abufes upon the Wa~

ter$ for
J
tis ajiameful thing that Civil People Jjjould be^

calljf
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thus out of their Names. Prithee, faid I, never

mind em, for if my Lord M - were here himfe]fs

they d be as ready to call him Cuckold
,
as they would

any Body elfe, and he would not know which way
to help himfelf , but muft put it up, as we do -

5 there s

no Remedy.
After we had fpent about half an Hour upon the

Water in this Mifery, we arrived at our intended

Port, Cuckolds-Point^ where we Landed in a Crowd,
with as much difficulty as a Man crofles the Change
at two a Clock, or fgueezes into Pauls Quire on a

Sunday whilii they are Singing of an Anthem. Ha
ving difcharg d our Watermen, we went into the

Houfe, where the Troop of Merry Cuckolds us d to

Rendezvous
$
Arm d with Shovel, Spade, or Pick-Ax 5

their Heads adorn d with Horned Helmets: And
from thence to March in Order for Horn-Fair^ Le

velling the way as they go,, according to the Com
mand of their Leaders, that their Wives might come
after with their Gallants, without fpoiling their

Lac d Shoes, or draggling their Holiday Petticoats.

When we had procured a Fire, to recover our Natu
ral warmth, of which the Cpldnefs of the Water had
Rob d us, I began to enquire of th^ Dame of the Te

nement, from whence the Cuftom of ihe Meeting,

Marihalling, and Marching of this Ccrniferous

Troop was at firft deriv d, who told me, that in the

time of King John^ when Religion could no more

keep a Princes Codpiece Buttoned, than it can now
infufe Charity in a Prieft. In the room of this Honfe9

fays file, here then flood a Water-Mill, and Providence

having bleft the Knave, the Miller, with a very Hand-

fame Wife ^ King John coming often this way, to Hunt

upon Greenwich- Heath, and thereabouts, happen d to

fee her^ and became fo Enamour*d with her Lovely Looks

that he could by no means refrain his Inclinations., but

ynufl needs Cuckold the Miller $
to which ^

whe. an
op^

Jlood fair^ the Dams conjented$ but, as tis

believct9
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believ d^fo cunningly managed the matter, that her Hus
band foould come Home, and catch em in the height of
their Ei/time $ which ?/?&amp;lt;? Miller did accordingly, and

feemivg rot to know that he was the King* took him up
in hi* Ai W5, and threatened to fling him into the Mill-

Dam, aud grind his Head rjf\ which fo frightened His

Majefty^ that he told him if he would fpare his Life., he

would give him all the Land as far as he could fee one

way. Which the Miller made him vow to perform be

fore he would quit his hold -

3 hit then jet him down very

Civilly^ and went into hfe Mill, leaving the King to

fnij!) the Bujinefs with his Wife%
as a means to

fur&quot;

ther engage him to the Performance of his Promife^
thd Milled waiting^ with a great deal of Impati*

ence^ till his Wife had fubmitted her felf^ like a

Good Subject, to her Dread Soveraign, and quietly
Surrendered that Fort upcn Difcretion^ which the

King greatly wanted to be Mafter of: But as foon
as the Fatigue was over^ and the Royal Cuckold-

Maker had gratifed his Ambition^ in adorning the

Brows of the Meally Peafant^ the Miller began to

Solicit his Imperial Rival for the Generous Reward
he had promifed^ to fad liltate the wearing of that

forled Burthen^ which otherwife would have Jat ve

ry uneajily on his Forehead. The King ajfured him
fa would be as Good as his Word^ and bid him
look out, and the Land as far as he could fee% on

that Jide the River^
he J/wuld poffefs

as his own^

faying only this Annual Acknowledgement ,
That

le Jhould once a Tear^ upon that Day Twelve-month,
vhicb prov d the 1 8fi rf Odober, Walk to the

fartheft Bound of his Eftate^ with a Pair of Bucks-
Horns on his Head, Attended with all his Family^

or, in Neglefi ofwhich^ the LandJIwuld be Forfeited $

to which the Miller bad Cunning enough to very rea

Ally Confent.
The Cuckold-Maker and the Cuckold being thus

agreed, he was about to turn to look up towards

London 3
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London , which the King forbad him, telling him
He bad nothing that way in his Power to Difp.fe ofy
but order

3

d him to look downwards, and as far as he

coud fee that way. fiould be given him. The Miller

having wafh d his Eyes in Maids Water, to make
him Clear-Sighted, according to the Kings Order,
looked downwards, and faw as far as

Charlton-Hitt^
all which Land, between that and the Poim,,he af
terwards Enjoy

5

d, only performing the aforemen
tioned Ceremony, according to agreement : WTrich*

fays (he, was the Original of this Cuftom.and It zsfaicl
that there is Lands here about

,
that are held, even to

this Days after the fame manner.

With this piece of Hiftory we were mightily plea-

fed, the Woman herfelf fhowing a great deal of Zeal

in the Belief of the fame $ which indeed I fwal-

lowM without Chewing, as the Mob does the Politi

cal Reports of State, or an Ignorant Congregation
does the Hum-Drum Dodrines of a Dark Prieft.

When we had warmM and refrenYd our Child Car-

cafes^ we fet iorward for Deptford; and having heard

great Commendation of that Serviceable Projedtion,
the New-Dock, I had a great defire to take a view of

that by the way, and fo (hap d my Courfe according

ly. After we had pafs*d by a long Range o/ little

Cottages^ at the Doors of which fat abundance of

Dutch ButtocJtd Lilies, with Sea Handkerchiefs about

their Pouting Bubbies, which weie SwelFd with fb

much Handling, fb far beyond their Natural Propor
tion, that their Breajts and their Bellies^ like Mother

Shiptons Nofe and C/?fw,met one with another $ fbme

Knitting, fome Spinning, and others Picking Okum^
but all, I fuppofe, ready .enough to quit their feveral

Exercifes and betake themfelves to a Pleafanter Paf-

time, if any Body will Hire em. Having paft by a

great Number of thefe Condefcending Mortals, we
came to a Field which led to the Entrance of the

Dock 3 about a Stones call on this fide which, were a

parcel
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parcel ot Weft-Indian Creolians, lately come on Shore,

Cooking in the open Air an Englifo Porker after the

Indian manner, which was attempted to be perform d
as follows : They drove Sticks into the Ground, and
FencM in a fqoare place with old Tarpaulins, leaving
one fide open for the Wind to Fan the Fire which
was made in the middle with Cbarcole , diretly over

which lay the Grunter on a Grid-Iton, made of

Spits which were laid crofs from fide to fide : The

part that lay upermoft,, being cover d with the Drip
ping-Pan, to preferve it from Cooling, and the Fat

dropping into the Fire, caft up fuch Savoury Fumes
from the burning Greafe, that the Noflel of foul Can-
dlefticks thruft into a Kitchen-Fire by a good Houfe-
Wifeof a Cook, could not perfume her SluttinVfhips
Territories with a more Obliging Odor ^ and about
Six or Eight Foot diftance from the main Fire, was
another Fire, to the Windward of the Pig ,

moft Cun
ningly contriv d to warm the Air, as it pafs d, left

its Coldnefs otherwife might be fbme Impediment to

the Griliading, or Beaftly Cooking of their Ill-fa-

vour d Beaft, whofe Eyes were Roafted in his Head

according to the Negroes Cookery, that he ftar d like

a Dead Pig ^ and that Side that lay next they Fire,
with the Smoak of the. Dripping, was almoit as

black as the Cbarcole beneath it^ that I Queftion
not but, by the time it was ready, it flunk like a

piece of CheJIrire-Cbeefe Toafted in the Flame of a

Candle, and look d all over as black as the Rind of
a Flitch of Bacon, that has hung Six Months in a

Country Chimney.
We left them as bufie about their Savage piece of

Cookery, as fo many chofen Houfewives Drelfing of
a Wedding Dinner, and went into the Yard apper

taining to the Dock, reported, by Competent Judges,
to be able to receive 200 Sail of large Ships$ which
Serviceable Projeti has Ib highly dilbblig d the King
of the Eaft, that he had Vovv d Cuckolfom to the

whole
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whole Parilh ot Deptford which of late has occafl-

on d every Mariner and Ship Carpenter adjacent, that

has a Handfome Wife, to look as narrowly after her,
as a Hen does after her Chickens, to preferve em
from the Kite. When we came about the middle of

the Dock we were oblig d either to return back and

go a Mile ab^ut, or elle crofs the top of the Flood-

Gates, at the Mouth of the Dock, which were about

the common breadth ofa Deal Board, and about ten

Yards over. My Miftrefs was much more ready to

be at the Pains, than choole the danger 5 remember

ing.. That the fartbefl way about might be the neareft way
Home

^ and I was for running the hazard, to avoid
the Pains, and endeavoured to prevail on my Lady
to take Courage, and run the refque of being Duck d,
to abridge our Journey $ with much a do, by up
braiding her with Cowardice, and giving her fome
Words of Encouragement, I at laft chas d away her

.Effeminacy, and made her refolve to endanger the

Cooling of her Letchety, to Oblige her Gallant $ which
flie undertook, and perform d with fo much Brave

ry, that had the Stouteft Stallion in Cbriftendom
been on the other fide to have receiv d her, fhe could
not have run thro the danger with a more undaun
ted Refblution : but I found by her Countenance,
fhe was as well pleas d when (he had got fafe over,
as a Country Fellow that has (hot the Bridge^ or a
Town Bully that had furviv d a Duel.

From hence we proceeded till we came to Dept
ford. where I think the firit Houfe in the Town, like

many others, is accounted a Conveniency for his

Majefties Water-Rat^ refiding upon Land, to Cool
their Tails in. When we came a little further into

the Town, we might eafily difcern, by the Built of
the Houfes, what Amphibious fort of Creatures chiefly
Inhabited this part of the Kingdom -

?
their Dens were

chiefly Wood, all oi one iorm t as if they were ob

lig d, by A6t of Parliament, to au Build alter the

lame
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fame Model ^ here a pretty Woman or two at a Door,
there another or two at a Window, all looking as

Melancholy as Old Maids and Widows^ for want of
Male Converfatlon ; gazing upon eai h Man that

pais d em, with as much Earneftnefs and Defire, as

ever our Great Grand Mother did upon the Forbidden

fruit. The Ladies that chiefly Inhabit thefe Cab-

bins, were the Wives of Mariners^ whofe Hufbands
were fbme gone to the Eaft Indies^ and fome to the

Weft, fome Northward^ fbme Southward, leaving their

Difconfoiate Spoufes to make Trial of their Vertue^
and Live upon Publick Credit till their Return,
who, if it were not for the Benevolence of a Well-

Difpofed Neighbouring Knight5
and a few more

Charitable Worthy Gentlemen, they might, tho
3

Married, grow Sullen, like the Negro Women, for

want of Hufbands, and Pine away becaufe Nature
is not fupply d with due Accommodation. Many-
Shops we obferv d open in the Streets, but a Brandy-
Bottle and a

&amp;lt;jHiartern^
a Botcher mending of a Can

vas Doublet^ a few Apples in a Cabbage Net, a Peel

full of Deptford Cheefecakes. an Old WaJle-Coat, a

Thrum-Cap, and a Pair of Tarn Mittivgs, were the

chief Shows that they made of their Commodities,
every Houfe being diftinguifh d by either the Sign
of the Ship* the Anchor^ the Three Marrlmrs^Boat-
fwain and Catt^ or fomething relating to the Sea ;

For, as I fuppofe, if they ihould hang up any other,
the Salt-Water Novices would be as much pnzled to

know what the Figure reprefentedj as the Infi-man
was, when he call d the Globe the Golden Cabbage^
and the Unicorn^ the Wblte-Horfe with a Barbers Pole

in hh Forehead.

The Women we chiefly met in the Streets, were

Accouter d moft commonly like the ineaneft of our

Oyfter-Women,
in Ragged GWHJ, Daggled Petticoats^

Blue Aprons, Speckled Handkerchiefs about their

Necks, and their Heads adorn d with Flat-Caps ^

thofe
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thofe that we met Coupled, had generally ihort

fqnat well trufs d Fellows by their Sides, in New
courfe Cloth-Coats, Speckled Breeches^ Grey Stock-

;ns, Round-Toed Shoes, Picked Heels, ftitch d round
the Quarters, tyMon with Scarlet-Tape inftead of

Buckles,with Minings on his Hands,*a, Fur-Cap on
his Head, Arm d within Oaken Cudgel,, with a
Head as big as a four Pounder. I obferv 4 they all,

Soaniard like, kept up .to one Falhion, fb that the

fame Defcription .would .ferve any I faw, with a ve

ry flender Variation.. Now and then, tis true, we
inet a Bluff Blade, who loolc d .&$ Burly.asif he had
Fed his whole Life-time upon Peas and Swines-Eleih,,
\vith a Campaign &quot;Wig on, the Hairs .of which, far

want of Combing once in a Month, .hung in as ma
ny Tangle Locks, as if he had be^n

fflying^ and a
Sword ty d on ashigh as, the Wafte-b.and. of his Bree

ches., .and had no more motipi) when he walk d,than;
a IVo-Foot Rule, ftuck into, the Apron-Strings of ^
Carpenter; Theie. fort of Sea Monfters, I obferved

the Mumpers fkluted with the Title of Noble Cap-.
tain, and had the right Knack of Coaxing ^thefe^

Qiiarter-peckr-B/za/^r^z/^ out of their Farthings;.
and Half-pence, with the taking and insinuating
Cant of. Honour ind \Vorfhipt, as faft as a ..Horfe

Mountebank Gulls the Mob out of their Two-pences,
by calling of them Gentlemen^ his Noble V/orfliip

looking round him, as big, after he had paid the Beg
gar a Penny for his Title, ,as an old Cozening Cur

mudgeon, who has Built an Alins-Houfe, or .a Rich
Citizen that has. got a poor Brothers Child into the

.. Wewalk d. on till we.came to the upper-end of
the Town, where flood, feme. very pretty Houfes,]
whofc pates, for Dftentation fake

? w^reinade with
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a molt Famous Hofpital, Eredted for the Entertain
ment of Thirty one Decay d Matters of VefTels, or

their Widows, depending on the Trinity Hotife ^ the

Mailers of which having the Care thereof
-,

to the

relief and fuppqrt of which Charitable De/ign, every

Ship at her clearing, pays according to her Burthen
fo much Money. Our Curiofity led us to take a
^urn into it, which we found very Pleafant and

Commodious, as to the Building and Situation ^ but
when I enquir d into the Allowance, I found it fo ve

ry fmall, that it might rather1&amp;gt;e call d Pick- Gut-Col-

ledge, than an Hofpital for poor Penfloners^ who,
with much difficulty, gaining Admittance into thefe

Starving Confines, have no more allow d
3

ein,to find

Meat, Drink, Walhing, Fire, Cloaths, and all Ne-

ceflaries of Life, than Twelve Shillings per Month ^

and four Months in the Year are fet at five Weeks,
to take in the Odd Month , moft that are there ha

ving Paid more Money towards it, before they eame
into it, than ever their Allowance would amount

to, if they were to Live Fifty Years in the Hofpital ^

to which many great Legacies have been left, but the

Number of Peufioners never Encreis d, nor their Pen-

lions Advanced
^
fo that how it is Sunk or Imbezell d

,

or to what Ufe Converted, no Body knows, but

thole Perfons who have the Discretionary Power, as

tis fuppos d, of laying it fafe up in their own Pock
ets. An Eajl-bidiii Captain, fome few Years ilnce^

Dying, Bequeath d Thirteen Hundred Pounds to

this Hofpital ^
out of which Money it never received

any other apparent Advantage, than the Statue of

the Benefactor fet up in the Garden, for the Penfio*

ners to Feaft their Eyes, inftead of their Bellies,

tvithal. The Members of this Society of Tarpaulin

Pansys, are only during the Pleafure of the Mafters

of the Tirvhfr and are liable to be turn d out

very fleuder Mff-bebaviourg. Tl.cre is another

hujfisal, by the Church, Originally Founded
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by Queen Elizabethfor but Twenty one poor Mafierss

or their Widows j and, except in Number, is equal
in every particular with the former ^ fo that by; all

the Observations I could make, in Ib ihort a Pailage
tb.ro the Town, I could not but think it very well

defervM this following Character : The Town with
out Keceffaries , theyVe Butchers without Meat^ Ale-*

Houfes without Drink, Houfes without Furniture^nd
Shops without Trade ^ Captains without Commijions^
Wives without Husbands , Whores without Smocks^
a Church without Religion, and Hofpitah with*
out Charity.
From thence we made the beft of our Way to

wards Greenwich, finding nothing remarkable by the!

Way, but now and then a Knot of London Prentices,
Arm d with Ladles of Defence, to fecure their Nod
dles and their Elbows from the Infolent Aflaults of
the more Unlucky Mob, drawn out of Spittle-Fields;

Clare-Market, and fweet St. Giles
\

in which parts
of the Town, Rude Rogues and Reprobates, are as

Plenty as Lice in a Campaign, or Flies in July in
the Shop of a Confectioner. The firft part of Green-
T/ich Town that I came into was the Church-Yaid
v/here the Numbers of the Dead had almoft Buried
the Church , that could each Corps, Buried againll
the Church Wall, raife his Head but half a Foot a-
bove the Surface of the Earth he lies in, he might
peep in at the Churchx Window on a Sunday, and
Frighten the whole Congregation out of the Church*
As 1 Enter d the Holy Ground, I took Notice of ie-

veral Good Houfes on the Left Hand, which look d
like Habitations fit for Chriftians to Live in

5 but
in fome parts of the Town, the Huts were no bigger
than Indian Ifigwams, fcarce big enough for a Cuc-
Icold and his Wife to lye at length, without putting
tneif Head or their Heels in the Chimney Corner^
Hearing the Kings Houfe being turn d into an Hof-

, {or Pifabled Seamen, as a means to Encourage
f 2
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others hereafter to venture their Limbs in the Nati
ons Service, to be rewarded with a Lazy Life, no

Money, and Short Commons, when either Age o,r

Lamenefs, had made them a Mifery to themfelves,
and a Burthen to the World-, we took a Walk into

it, to take a Brief Suri^ey of this New and Well-

Intended piece 6f Charity 5 which, like the Gay
Buildings of Northampton^ looks very Stately and

Magnifkent without-lide^ but Examine within, and

youli find but very poor Inhabitants
-,

one part of

it Was almoft finimed, wherein I obferv d every Pen-

oner was defign d a diftintt Cabbin to himfelf,and
xyas allotted a little more Room than he is like to

tinjoy in the Church-Yard, and not much neither :

When it s all completed twill be a Noble Edifice,

not at all Inferiour to any of thofe gr?at Gitts,wheie
much more Grandure is Yifible in the Walls, than

Hofpitality in the Kitchen , but k s iiruate in a

good place for a little Victuals to make a great Show -

5

for Greenwich^ like a Spanijb Town, is under inch a

fearcity of Fleih Meat, that a Gentleman, not long

ego, brought his Miitrels down, with a Defigri to lie

^11 Night in the Town, but was forcM to go back to
1

London^ at feven a Clock at Night, againft Tide,
becaufe never a Pnblick Houfe in the Town, could

procure him a Supper. It s a rare Place to Puniih

a Man troubled with a Ccmimis A^etitm -^
fora-Walk

in the Park is a rare thing to put liis Stomach m
an Uproar, and the Town an excellent place to make
him nui Msrd for want of Victuals, to Allay his

Hunger : Here many Citizens,- in the Summer-Time,

.&quot;keep
their Wives at Board-Wages, purely becaufe

there s no manner of Dainties to encline em to Ex-

mvagance; Here
rna-r&amp;gt;y

of em alfo put their Chil-

ch-en toNurfe,becanfei t s a fliarp Air, and fit for the

Bxeeding up of a Yoang Shop-keeper.
thence we waik d on till we came upon the

&amp;gt;

but Climbing .up the. Hi 11, we law at the hot-
^

torn
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torn of a deep Precipice, the Mouth of feveral Caves
3

Pray, Sir, faid my Miftefs, What Ugly Frightful Places

are thofe at the bottom of the Pit? Indeed Madam^ faid I,
1 can t well tell\ but they look as if they we&amp;lt;re the Back-

Doors to the Levih Territories^ and the People o/Green-
ivich hadfound a nearer Cut to Hell than the reft of their

Neighbours. We were no fooner come upon the Heath,
but every Fool was become a Tom-Ladle , and every
Bufhwas made a Fence to a Furmety-Kettle. The Gen
tlemen Quicfe-workers in the Dark IVfyftery of MiC.

chief, were herp aflembied in a Body, in order* to break
the Elbows of all Non-Conformijh^ that would not
come over to the Ladtc-Kjcipline *,

which my Mi-
ftrefsand I obferving, were furc d to Conform to the

Cuftom of the Country, and each Arm our felves

with a Ladle, as a Protection from the Rabbles In7

folence $ who, indeed, were afterwards as Civil to us

as could be expedted of fuch Tamelefs JV^onfters 5
and

let us pafs with now and then a little Knock on th$

Elbow, not much harder than would have Graded
a Filbert ; which we were forcM to bear, with all Pa
tience and Submillion, till we came into the Fair^
ofwhich I fhall proceed to give a True Character.

It ftands near the Church^ to make good the Old
Proverb, viz. The nearer the Church, t])e farther front
Cod. Tho

5

it s the Rudeft Fair in England^ it begins
with a Sermon

, which makes another old Saying
good, viz. In the Name of the Lord begins all Mifchbf-
They fay the Parfon uiually takes his Text upon
this Occafion out ofSolomons Proverbs , and I ailing
why he did fo, was told, Eecaufe Solomon was a Cuc~

kold-viaker^and tbereforehis Do&rine was the fitter tob%
Pt-eadfd at Horn-Fair. The People of the Town eat:

fo fparhigly, that they never Exonerate but once a

Week, and that s on the SIMday ^ making the Church
Yard their Dunghill, which you cannot crofs with
out vradiBg up to your Ancles in Sir-reverence. All
that is Sold at the Fair of ufe, are Shoes, Pattens,andl

P 3
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Leather Breeches ; the reft are Horn-Toys, and Fools

Baubles.- The one bought to vex Cuckolds and the

other to pleafe Children,the whole PIace,for the Time,
is a Common-Wealth, tyhere the Rabble make Laws,
and all that approach rnuft keep cm. It s an III

Place for a Proud Man to w^lk with his Arms on a,

Kimbo/or they have more fpight ^gainft the Elbow,
than any part of the Body. He that brings Money
to this Fair, muft look after his Pockets ^ for the Wa~
terlane Anglers are here as bufie as Milk-Maids on a

jtfay-Dfy It is an Annual Rendezvouz for the Mob
ofLondon^ where it is as rare to lee a Perfon above the

Quality of a Tradefman.as tis to fee an HoneitMaii
In Newgate ^

or a Fool in the Jews Synagogue. Here is

a great deal of Furmety to be Sold, but very few Pep-

pie that Buy any. Here are a great many Thieves,,

but few that have any thing to Loofe^ and abun
dance of BejgirS) but few or none that Relieve them.

The Fair items to ftand bounded between God and the

Devil ^
for the Church itands at one end of it, and a,

Mufick-Houfe at t other. It s good for nothing^ as

I know on, but to humble the Conceit that a Proud

Man may have of hisPerfpn, for it s enough to make
a Man out of Love with Humane Shape, to behold

tht Folly audRndenefs of ib many Reprobates that were

at it. *Tis a Sandtuary for 111 Manners, a Protection

for* all Rudenefs, an Encouragement to Wickednefs,
a Revelling of Young Libertines, a Looking-Glafsot&quot;

Confufion, Hurtful to good Manner^ and Hateful

tp all Good ]Ven=

T H E
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THE

DANCING-SCHOOL;
WITH THE

ADVENTU.RES
O F T H E

EASTER Holy-Days;

IN
the Week before Softer, when School-Boys do

plead their Old Charter of Qmn\a Beve, in Op-
pofition to the Tyrannical Injunction of Buttock

Penncwce, Infiicled ace ording to the Arbitrary Wills
of thofe Grammarian Monarchs, who Govern Abfo-
lute in their Kingdoms ofInftrudlion, who now,pur-
fuant to an old Guitom, fubmit to a Ceflation of
Birch Arms, by which they us d to Rule, Awe, and
Terrifie their Infant Subjects j and when Womens
Taylors were as BuiTe in Turning of Old Gowns,
and Repairing the Decayed Ornaments of Maids,
Wives, and Widows, to. fet them off, as Natiire does
the Seafon of the Year, to the beft Advantage3 that

they may Walk with their Gallants to IJliugtov, anc!

there make as great a Canfumption of Bottle-Ale
and Plumb-Gakes, as ever was made of Pig, Pork and
prickt Wines, during the Revels of St. Bartholomew :

&quot;Twas then I found my Blood had acquir d a plea-

fing Warmth, as it Circulated thro
5

its Channels,
ga\

re to each Vein a Voluntary Titillation, without
either Female Dalliance, or the force of Imagination^
that I began to be as Rampant as a ParfonsBull inthe

Spring,turn d into new Pailnre^and could think of no

thing but Fins Face^ Charming BubblesflumpHips^Soft
P 4 twtiv*
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Bellies.,- Condescending Mo-Mo-Modicums^ and fuch

fort of ftrangeWhiirmes*, that I found rny felf almoft
as Mad as Women Troubled with a Fura

and could not any longer be without the

as well as Diurnal Happinefs of Female Converfati-

on.

, In order to Lawfully procure to mv felf this mi-

ftaken. Bleflnjg.j which every Fool admires tilLhe en

joys, and enjoys till he defpifes, I began to confider

the-eafieit and the moft probable means of obtaining
this Delightful Fangle,, or Modith Bauble, calFd a

ty^-numl and fuch a. one as a Man might be content
to be PlaguM with all Days of his Life, for the Sake

only of the Old Trade of Bafket-making : At la ft, I

made this Refult,frorn forne Hours Deliberation, that

the common Method Citizens take to make Cuckolds

snight be as ready a Road to Matrimony, as anyMan
could think on: Upon which I bought me about two
Pound and a half of Wig, two or three Ells of Cra

vat, had a Gold Hat-Band Stitcht crofs the Crown
of my Hat, and the Frogs of ; my Belt let down as

low as the Row-Is of my -Stocking : Thus, at a few-

^Guineas Expenee, I made my-fell: as -pretty a Fool

in Fafhion, as any s to befeen at Fop-s Gfee-Houf^
or amongft the Audience at:- a new Play.
When -thus Equip d, it being a great Ball-Week, I

.had recourfe to a Dancing-School^ v/hicli I thought
was the belt Rendezvouz ot willing Tits.that a Man,
under -my Circurnltari-ce, could delire; to lhakt his

Breech ainorigtt,by a little Seal d Warrant., common

ly call d a Ticket, which I had procur d from the

LoidCaperer Pay-amount .of Currant
+ Mmrtj.&tid B&amp;lt;3-

ry:- I obtain d admittance, Crowding in v/itji a par
cel of Grave Matrons, -who-had left their Hufbands
at Home, fome to keep Shop, and others to ka^p Bar,
whilit- themfelves became Spectators of their pretty

Daughters Perfections. ? 1 had not been long lettied

anuuiL the Motherly Affembly of Cbeapfde ^ualJty^
but

*
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but I found my felf as Warm as a Dutch Womans
Honour, wl)en a Stove s under her Petticoats ^ being

quickly brought into fiich a fine Breathing Sweat,
that I began to be much about as eafie under the

Heat, as a new Marry
5
d Man under Matrimony at

Midfunimer, that like him, what I expeded would

Jiave prov d a Pleafure, { found now to be down-

right Drudgery. As foon as the Iloom was fully
furnifh d with fine Ladies, who were rang d by the

Matter of the Revels, in as regular an order, as Pain

ted Gallipots in an Apothecary s Shop\ the pretty
Female Poppets, who were to Entertain the Compa
ny with fpme new French Figaries, and Feats of A-
divity, were Ufher ji in to Publick View, adorn d
\vith precious Stories, collected from feveral parts of
the Town&amp;gt;

to fet off their Nurfery of Bellfas to the
beil Advantage ^ who came in by two and two, as

exaclly Pair d as ever I faw Coach Horfes ^ and
dropping their Honours to the Aflembly, movM crofs

the Room to their Places, as Formal, and as Stiff, as

Figures jn a Raree-fhow, or a Lord Mayor and
Court of Aldermen, going to deliver an Addrefs to
ihow the City s Loyalty ^ feveral Branches as well
as Sconces of Candles being lighted, and the Room
being Cr^mm\l asfujl of Cornpajiy, as St. Brides

Church, -upon the Singing a Spittle Pfalm at Eafter^
or an Anthem on Cicelia s Day: The Scholars being
rang d upon Forms or Shelves in feveral Degrees, one

$bqve another, the biggeft being Seated uppermoft,
like the great Dilhes in a Kitchen above the Plates ^

but were fo mightily infedted with the Green Sick-
-

noft, that the-palenets of their Faces made their

Heads look piled up in row like the Poor s White-
loaves in a .Church : A Concert of Cok-yard-MuJick
was thruit up into a i^ow-Window, where they fat

Thrashing of Minuets and Eories^ till their Faces
Raia d Sweat upon their Papers and their Inftru-

aients, and made Jem look with as good a Glofs, as
. .:..: . . v . :

. : if
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if they had been new Varnifh d
$ but flopping the

Pores of the Wood, fb Damp d the found, that had
they flrung up an old Butter Firken for a Bafe, and
made their Trebles of Lignum Vrt&^ they could not
have imposed a worfe Sound upon the Ears of the

Audience than they did : I look d about me, like a
Beau in a Play-Houfe, to take a general Survey of
the Ladies round me, and thought my i^lf

as happy
In my Company, as the Great Turk, amidft his Se

raglio, and pleas d my felf with the Thoughts of ha

ving the Power to choofe any one out oi the Fair
Number.

All things being now in order to begiii to Show,
Monfieur Shake-Legs Faces about to his fair Compa
ny of Female Pupils, whom he had brought under
fuch Difcipline, that at one Word of Command,
they advanced forward from their Seats, feeming all

fo be as ready to put themfelves upon a Gallop,as fb

many Poll: Horfes. When they had drawn them
felves into a Ring,likefo many Country People going
to Play at Drop-Glove^ very conciie Orders were dif-

patch d to the Liftening Crowdero s to play the

uBfW&F , which being done, the Cock led up the

Chickens, and away they fcoured Round the Room
after one another as if they were playing at Train-

Tro\ at which kind of Sport they continued till

they had tired the Company, much worfe than them

felves, before they altered into an}r Variety , and
then we had as many Changes given us upon Cz*r-

rcnit, Bory^ Minuet, and Jlg^ as could be rung upon
four Bells, now and then intermix d with a Figure-

Dance, where they look d like fb many Giries run

ning the Mazes in Tuttle-Fields, as if fhe that run
thro with the leaft faults, ihould have a Ginger-
Bread Husband for her Reward : Every Dance, 1

perceiv d, provM an excellent Sudorifck to the Ma
iler, who now look d as Red in the Face, as if his

Blulh d for his Heels^nd that he thought,
in
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his own Confcience, it was too Effeminate a Pro-

to raife a Man to the Dignity of Lord-Mayor^
or to be the Study of a Philofofher.

I could not forbear thinking it rnight properly e-

iiough be faid, that a Dancing-Mafier is the only Crea

ture in the Creation that Walks with his Heels Up^
\varcls 5 for no doubt on t, for the great Services they
do him, he prefers them, in his own Opinion, above
his Head} and things ieem to Mankind, not as

they really are, but as we think em, and believe

em.

By this time fome Brother Profeflbrs of the Step,
were hopp d into his AHiftance, and gave him the

Opportunity of retiring, partly thro Oftentation,
and partly for Refreshment, to change his Dancing
Accouterments, and Entertain the Eyes of the Spe
ctators with a new piece of Prodigality ; making
his Re-Entrance as freih upon the Stage of his Thea
ter in Ephomy^ as a Lincolm-Inn-Fields Wrajller^ af

ter he has recovered new Vigour from the Sucking of
two or three China Oranges, and then amongft em
the poor Girles were fo thorougly Exercis d, that

fome of
3

ern began to hobble like a Woman juft lif

ted off a Horleback, who has loft Leather by the

Fatigue ofa long Journey. The Candles now began,
for want of Snuffing, to Burn as Dim as if the Room
had been Haunted with Evil Spirits, fo that there

was a fhort Ceffation of Dancing for a time 5
and

the Adtivity of the Foot was forc d to give way to

the Imployment of the Hands, which Danc d round
the Branches with fuch wonderful Expedition, that

I could not forbear thinking the Man that SnufiPd

the Candles, was as great a Proficient, in his way5

as he that Hireu him. In every Interval the Quar-
tericlges flov/ d fo faft into the Matters Pocket, that

the Money chink d as he Caper d almolt as loud as

the Bells of a Morrice-Dancer, when he is hopping
about the Hay-, and, I fuppofe, was much Pleafan-
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ter Mufick to his Ears, than that heDanc d toq. The
Tattles of the Motherly Spectators begarj now to

fwell into great Emulation, every one giving her

own Female Off-fpring fo large a Character of the

Iweet Humour and Difpofition of her Child, that it

is Icarce to be Credited
*,
and fo highly commended

the Docibility of the poor Lamb, that ihe had
not gone to School above a Fortnight, but Ihe be

gun and made her Father a Band of as good Point as

ever was brought from Venice. 4y truly, 1 believe in

toy Conscience ,
tis one of the TroQabteft Children, Imufl

fay that for her, that ever poor Woman brought into the

World,-, and truly, as long as 1 and her Father are able-

to give it her, fie fiall want no Education to make her

a Gentlewoman : For fho
3

we Sell Ale, tis true, yet, we

lejs God for it, we get our Money as Honejtly, and En*

joy ourfelves as Comfortably as any People
zn our Station

throughout the whole PanJIi, Marry do we; and I dont
Imow why, if we are. able, we fhould not give our Chil

dren as good Breeding as any Body. Truly Neighbour,

lays another. Ton
9
re of my Mind, I declare it

-, for

WOOfejser Shifts I wake upon my own Account, my Chil-

ibren Jhall Learn their Haviours, and, not be Bred uv

Clowvs, Uks Dorothy Mopfly, or Sarah Varges, that

1}a7ig down their Heads when they come amongft Strangers,
as zf they were Bred in a Hogfty, and look fo Stietfijblfa
as zf they could not fay Bo to a Goofe when they meet
Km

;
or had not Confidence enough to Jit a Minute

iigop
a Lovers Knee, that Courts *&amp;lt;em in ihe way of CiviLity.
Such fort of Talk as this fill d up the ipace of every
Interval^ the Mafter of the Ceremonies, full of Pa
tience and Low Bows, fubmittin^ to the Reproofs
of fojne Mothers, who were Jealou^ of his Care an&amp;lt;J

Diligence to their Chilclreri, afcribing their Daugh
ters Dullnefs and Natural Defects, to their Ma-
fters Negligence^ the Doting Mother, being as un
able to cliicern the Faults and Impediment s of her

/own Progeny, as the Loving Cuckold is to Believe
* * - - Vir .

&quot;
y

. **- . . &quot;
-

&amp;gt;

*

the
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the Failings of his Wife ^
others fo Extravagantly

Opinionated of their Daughters Performances., that

the poor Wretch muft be made a Slave to the Folly
of Her Parent, and be calPd upon every Minute to

Anfwer by a dull Repitition of her Excellencies, ei

ther the Pride of her Mother, or Vanity of her Ma-
iter, ihe being, tis likely, in the Thoughts of both,
nofmall Credit to him that Taught the pretty Dan*
cer, as well as Ihe that Bore the pretty mils.

The reft of the Spectators, as well as my felf,* be

gan now, I believe, to be pretty well tired with the
dull Swimming, and Capering of ev ry Sweating Sal-,

tatrix ^
the whole Company being made as hot and

as \vet, by Crowding fo clofe, and Sucking in one
anothers Breaths, that had a Batch of hot Rye-Bread
been Anointed with Whey-Butter, juft under oilr

Nofes, they could not have proved a Sourer Nofegay,
than what fprang out of the Pores of the Melting Af-

iembly, during the Time we were under this uneafie

Confinement
-,
for there was no ftirring without a ge

neral Confent j People were thumping at the Door,
as if Diftra&ed, for Admittance, like fo many Bat-
cheiours ftrugling to enter into the State of Matrimo
ny, not at all coniidering the wonderful Inconveni-
ehcies the many People were under, who had fallen

into it already, and would gladly get out on t, could

they break thofe Ecclefiaftical Fetters which bind
them to their Bargains.
At laft the Door being open d to let out fome-Bo

dy, who was, or at leaft plaid the Hypocrite for their

Eafe, and pretended to be Fainting , in broke a Rab
ble of People from without, of all Ages, both Sexes,
and clivers Qualities, from the Inm-of-Coiirt Clark, to

the Footman^ and the Town-Lady, to the Tavern-Kitch-

en-\frencl). that, like fo many Wheat Ears cram d into

a TimbridgePye^ we Itew d Cocks and Hens together,
till we were throughly Bak d in our own Fat and-

vy,- This diforUer5
to the great Satisfaction ofall

thofe
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4hofe who had been long Sitters, was fome occaiion

of mortning our Pennahce 5
fo that the remainder of

our Fooleries was ordered, firft to be a Figure and a

Song} and then the whole Entertainment to be tur

ned up into a few Country Dances, that the Ladies, I

fuppoie, might cbuple themfelvefc at laft with Part

ners, who at leaft would be fo Civil to fee them fafe

Home to their feveral Habitations, if not make an
Amour to enl, and give them fome Hopes of a fur

ther Satisfaction : The Song that they Sung was, I

fuppofe, in Praife of Singing and Dancing $ there

was fomething in t, of Coine let s Trip it o er the Plain

and Sing and Dance a Main,or fuch fort of StufF,which
I think not worth Reciting, therefore have given, in*

ftead, one ofmy own as applicable to the purpofe,
which I hope will pnn^e as acceptable to the Reader*

A Song updn Dancing*

T\ Jiichig was frjl a Maggot Bred

In feme MuiiCians Crazy Head:

ff ben Ripe, being Slippry as an Eel^
It Jlid /rcm thence into his Heel ^

And there it to this Day remains^ ;;

&amp;gt;

Having no further need of Brains

Making ^ein Skip with l\imlle

As Eeh ftV. Belly of a Horfi :

Which Juckies life
each Mar&

To make
9em Dance^

as fkvp

7Hjo Teach this flight &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

Foot in Scbocts,

Great Reverence pay to Single Soles:

And little Fiiendfiip have for tbofe^

I/ ho always deal in Double -Shoes.

Some Men by Learned Heads grow Great*

Put they advancd are by their Jeet^

The Grandiire of the World defyJe^
And neer above a Grftr
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And when alVs done, their Formal Steps and Swages,
Make Women Lucifers, and Men but Apes.

Their Song, inftead of mine, being ended as feu

Vity out of the Key, as an Epitbalamium Sung by

fcur-

a
Coiifort of Stroling Fidlers^ under a Bridegrooms
Chamber-Window ^ the Word was no fooner given
for Country Dances, but away fcour d an Auxiliary
Troop of London Prentices crofs the Room, made an
on-fet upon the Ladies, as if they had been going
l^il et Armh,to Commit a Rape upon the whole Fe
male Convention \ and when every one had chofe a
Mate, as Birds upon a Valentines Day, Green Sleeves

and Pudding-Pies w^as
Ordered to be ftruck up, and

away they moved in couples after the Matter (who
led up the Dance) like fo many Hounds following
the Heels of a Huntfman, and Ibook their Breeches

with as much feeming Satisfaction to both Sexes con-

cern d, as fo many Faries could poifibly enjoy in a

Midnight Dance, upon a lonely Plain in the Moon-
fhine.

By this time I was thoroughly tired, as ever was

poor God-Father at a Chriftening, and having next

to me a pretty kind of a Woman, at the full Age of

Maturity ^
who look d Modeft enough, as times go,

to refufe a Man to be a Miftrefs, without a very clofe

Siege, long Fatigue, large Expence, laviih Promifes,
and the like 5

which I had no great Mind to be at

the Trouble of, but rather to Endeavour to Difcover

whether Ihe had Vertue and Money enough, an fiver*

able to her outward Perfedions, to make a Wife on;

Accordingly I withdrew my Eyes from the Dancers,
and apply d an Exceeding Number of Aftedionate

Glances, to my Charming Neighbour, as the beft Pre*

face I thought I could ufe to my following Solicita

tions, confidering our Looks render our Paffions as

Intelligible as Words, and oftentimes leave behind
em
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*em a far deeper Impreflion. When I had practifed

tmXfbrt of Ogling for a few Minutes, and gave her

Signal Rea foiis to believe rdy Eyes meant fomething
which my Modefty hitherto, or fbme other Deficien

cya had hindefd my Tongue from more plainly Ei-

prefling, I began to breakout into fuch fort of Im
pertinence, as Lovers ufually Preamble with to intro

duce an Amour, to which me gave her Attention,
with as Modeft an Indifference as became a Woman
of Difcretion.

This heightened the good Opinion I had conceived ,

tho it put me to a greater puzzle to find Talk to

Entertain her ^ for the ,lefs free a Woman is. the

jnore it fills
5

a^Man upon his Guard., and give him
the Trouble of placing his Words under greater Dif-

ciplirie, for fear he Ihould be laugh d at
5,.

it being
Natural for Perfbns who fay but little, to obferve

piuch, and take the gfeater Advantage ofothers Fai

lings. At laft I proceeded to an Encomium on her

Beauty, which I found,after thefirlt TreintlingDn-
let,had infpir

cd me with fuch Eloquence, that my
Fancy Soar d to more Hyperboles than ever were?

fhii d into an Academy of Compliments : Thefe I

perceived gave the Ears of my, new unknown Mi-.

ilreis a little Titilation, and made her begin to talk

as faft in Contradiction to my Flatteries, as me ter*

med em, as I could find Words to Exhibit thole

Sentiments which the Teeming Innocence of her.

Charms had Infmenc d liie to conceive of her pretty
PiTfon.

By this Time, being as much pleas d with her Wit

ty Converfation, as I was before with her outward

Appearances, I began to Prels hard to inform, me
by;

Which of theie three Titles fhe diltinguinYd her
felt&quot;,:

viz. Maid^ Wtfe, or Widow ^ coniidering with my felf

in this Ripe and Forward Age, flie \vras fcarce Young
enough to be tlie former, and full Old enough to be

:

either of the lattery at lafi-
a
after much Pains and Iiir
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Intreaties, I exrorted a Confeffion of her Circura-
ftance from her Swtet and Alluring Lips, which
was attended with fo Innocent a Blufh, when ihe
told me a Maid^ that none could have-expreft but
fhe that deferved the Title. Having thus far pro-
ceeded to my Satisfaction, I had great hopes flie

would prove in reality, what her Cai riage, as well as
her own Report, Reprefented her to be 5 and now I
chang d the former Method of my Talk into Im
portunities of waiting on her Home, to Prated her
from the Accidents and Infblencies of the Night
fo Beautiful a Creature was liable to in the Streets

which, after many Humble
Solicitations, as weli

as Arguments, I prevail d with her to confent to.

My Happinefs now began to fwell in Proportion to
the Favour ihe had granted me; reflecting at the
fame time on her fweet Beauty and Deportment, to
heighten the Obligation, till I was grown as over-

Joyful at thefe my firft Succeffes, as a Young Council
that had carry c! a Canfe, or a Young Duelif that
had Difarm d his Adversary.

By this time the Dancers,, having tired their Legs
as much at their Pattime, as the Fiddlers had their
Arms in Playing to em ^ the Matter changing his

^wf/j-Leather Shoes for French- War, and the Beaus

having Buckled on their
Street-Travelling Neats- Lea

ther, and put their Pumps into their Pockets, whilft
the Ticklers of Cats Guts were Bagging and Cafing
up their Mujical Bandjaws, together with their Ifl-

ftruments, and the Dancing-Moftert Equipage were

Poifoning out the Company by xtingiJiihing the

Lights, and faving the Candies ends, to ihow their

Maflers Good Hujbandiy *,
f ) that the People began to

Crowd out as lait into the Air for Refrejbment^ as

they Throng d in lor Diverjion*9 till it came to my
Miftrefles turn and mine, to relieve our NoftriJs
fioni the mixture of 111 Scents, and fquetze out of
the Door, thro

3

which, Men, Woaien, ana Children,
O Ebb d
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Ebb d as faft as Water thro* London-Bridge^ at a

Spring-Tide 5 till at Jail without ufe of our Legs,
we were carry d into the Street wirh the force of the

Current, like a Chip along a Kennel after a Shower
of Rain 5 where I called a Coach, and handed her

in with as much Delight, as ever an Old Mifer
thiult Gold into his Hoard, or a UJurer a Bond and

Judgment into the Drawer of his Clofet. I now
improv d every Minute to the utmoft, and was fb

all over Love, that I was afraid the Flame in my
Breaft would have confum d my willing Carcafe in

as little time as Fire does a Bntjh-Faggot in a Ta
vern : I now having gather d from her who me was,
and where me liv d, and a Promife of her Compa
ny on Eafter-Monday, upon large Protections of my
Civil Behaviour towards her, which (he had ty d me
tip to with all imaginable Stridnefs $ and fetting
her down at the diftance (he Requeited from the Ha
bitation of her Friends, I Modeftly wilh d her all

Happinefs, till our next Merry Meeting according
to appointment ; and fo we parted.

I was mightily well pleas d with reflecting on
the fair Progrefs I had thus Succefsfully made in

my new Intrigue : Which, according to the good
Opinion I was willing to have of my Pretty Mi-

itrefs, I thought well worth managing, and refolv d
with my felf, fince I had made fo fair a beginning,
I would purfue it to fome end or other, without foul

Reafons to the contrary..

Having thus parted with my Chembimical Ac

quaintance, I retir d Home to my Lodging, being
under too great an Amorous Incarnation for any
thing to cool, as I thought, but a fecure poflejfion of

her fweet Embraces, and DekSable Conversation 5

of which I had fuch Extravagant Conceptions^
that J had rais d her Perfettions^ in my Opinion,
above Humanity. Sleep, which we find by Experi
ence & the beft and molt Natural Relief for aa

Intoxicated
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Intoxicated Mortal^ under the Inchantments of Bac*

chits, had no manner of Elfed upon my more dan

gerous Diftempef, Love
5
for when I arofe in the

Morning, after a Nights Repofe^ 1 found as great a
refrelhnlerit of my Pajjion^ as I did of my Body \

and could fore-iee no other meafures to prevent the

Re-encreafe^ or check the Violence of my Flame,
but the means Nature has appointed for the Relief

of both Seses under fo intollerable a Condition. I

therefore thought it neceflary to employ Loves com*
mon Confident, the Pen^ and try if the trufty Con
veyance of my AjfeQion by a Letter, might be a
means of kindling the like Deilres in my New
found Angel, which her prevailing Beauty had rais d
in her Languijhin% Admirer to fo Superlative a De

gree. Accordingly I adjounvd from Home to the

next Coffee Houfe, where, after I had wifh d her all

Bappinefs^ equal to her Perfections, in a large Glafs

of cold Tea, which I accounted the beft Liquor to

infpire a Young Lover with Extravagant Thoughts
and Apt Phrafis,- for the difcovery of fo Stubborn
a Pifeafe ^ which nothing could Palliate but her

Company 5 and nothing Cure, but the Embraces
of her who had thus Infedted me^ I apply &quot;d Pen to

Paper^ and difpatch d this following Epiftle to the

Lady ^ which, becaufe I found her Wittily iuclin d,-

I digefted into a Comical Stile, that flie might at

once be diverted with my Letter,, and pleafed with
her own Conqueft.

Madam,

41 Sfure as ever a RdttfoSxake with &quot;his Eyes ever temp
ted a Squirrel to drop into bis Moutb^fofure am I

Encbanted with the Luftre ofyour fair features^ that I
could tumble Into yours9 were it but big enough to hold

ine : Had not the Promifeyou have made me tofee me next

Monday Morning given me as great affur&nce of being
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wee more bappy^ as ever poor Cuckold bad of bein% al

ways mijerable, that has a bandfome Woman to bin Wife^

and wants Patience -to bear with ber $
/ fiould as cer

tainly have run ftark Mad&amp;gt;
thro

9

Defpair of your Com-

pany, as ever did old Maid that bad Married a Eu nuch, or

an old Gautte-monger, that bad loft his Speftacles.
As

your Beauty has made me burn like a Taylors Goofe, jiift

fetched Home from an Ale Houfe Kitchen, fo ufe mey

Dear Mdam that I may prefs df
&amp;gt;wn the Seam of your

Perfections 5
that my weight, together with my warmth,

may lay em all
asflat&amp;gt;as

a Flounder. I have as little to

fay to recommend my felf to your Favours ,
as a Modern

Poet has in the defence of an old Verjion of the Pfalms :

But tnly that I Love , Honour, and Adore you, as much

as ever an old Doting Fool did Antiquities, or more

than my Lord&quot;Mayors Sword-bearer does CvJIard. I

therefore hope In time you mil think I have asjuft a Ti

tle to your AfeBions^ as an Honeft Man has to a good

Name, or an old Scold to a Ducking-Stool ^ and if you,

moft Salutiferous Lady, will, upon the Receipt hereof,

vouchfafe but to admit me into one corner of your Afe-

fiions, I do Prowife^ Vow, and Swear, with as much Sin-

cerity as ever a Scotchman took the Covenant , that I

will be always as conftawt to you, as a She Hypocrite is to

ber Prayers , and cling as clofe to your deatftides, as a

Virginia-Creeper to the Walls ofan old fab) icL I hope,

. mojl Angelical Comfortrefs, tbefe Merry Motives will

irduce you to CompaJ/ion
as well as Laughter $ and tbo*

tb*y are delivered as if injeft ^ pray take em in earrefty

and believe for this once, a Man may Lovt you without

expre/mg it in the oldStile of Hanging and Drowning.

Therefore, if this method won t take with you, let me

Inow it in an An, wetland my next Addrejs foati be col*

Ltfedout of the laft Dying Speeches
i the tiook tj Mar

tyrs But till 1
fi

td you effett^ Weeping
rather than

Laughingand are jboner to bt frighted into fttty, than

jejl d into Gratitude^ 1 Jb*ll Jtili proceed to gain your

good Opinion, as a Bdxtaoioiliew-Fair flayers do to

pleafe
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fleafe their Audien^e^
more by Farce arid Jocularity,

than Tragedy and Fine Speeches. So bophig as much

for a Und Anfiver^
and a performance of your Word^ as

ever Seaman did for a Fair Wind; or a Hackney-
Coachman for Foul Weather, I remain^ but not reft.

Your moft Importunate Phylocrates,

r- D.

Having thus concluded this firft Draught of Af&amp;gt;

fedion, I call d for one of Loves MefTengers, a Por

ter, and difpatch d him to my Lady, expecting no
Anfwer by the Bearer, believing (he would take

more time to Deliberate on the matter : My new-

Method of Courtfhip being enough to furpnze any
Woman at firft Sight, who had not been accuftoin-

ed to fo Comical a Dialect. The Nimble Footed

Emiflary, having fuccefsfulty difcharg d his Bufl-

nefs, made a fpeedy return with a Satisfactory An
fwer, by Word of Mouth, which wzs^That 1 fiould
bear further from her in the* Afternoon^ till which

time, I was as uneafie as an Offender at the Bar, i

during the Abfence of the Jury to Confult their

Verdict, Labouring^ under as many Various and

Oppoiite Suggeftions and Delufions, as a true dock

er at a Cock-Match, fancying one Minute would

go for me, another Minute again!! me j ibmetimes

that flie d be Pleas d with my Letter ^ fometimes
that (he d be Angry, and under this Sublunary
Frenzy, I remained till I was better fatisfied by her

Anfwer : Having no more Stomach to my Dinner,
than a Woman has to her Breakfaft that Morning
flic s to be MarryM.
At laft, after being throughly tirM with a tedi

ous Expectancy, as ail People are who ftand Ga*

ping lor a Bieffing, of which they are doubtful, in

comes ao Anfwer to my Lodging by the Psnn^Poft^

d 3
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where I fat. waiting with as much Impatience, as

an Old Fool in a Cofee-Houfe, tarrying for a News-

Letter, upon the Surrender of a Town^ or the

French Kings Dying of his Fiftula in Anno. When I

had got the little Billet in my Hands, I trembled

like a Kt.nliji) Yeoman troubled with a Tertian Ague^
at laft I took Courage, like a Young Lover about to

Attack his Miftrefles Virginity ^ and after I had

Kift it three or four times, in refpecfc to the Fair

Hand that had compil d the Manufcripf, I open d
the Seal, and let my fell boldly into the Secret,

which I txj.-e&ed, in a great mealure, would prove
a Vera Copia of my Mill idles .Inclinations : A Re
cital of which, I fhall proceed to give you, as

follows ^

Sir,

Qlnceyou compare we to a Rattle-Sn^e^ I mynder yon

Jbould cxprefs fuch a WiUivgneJs to receive m$ into

|or Bofom ^ and indeed, could I think you, like a Sqiiir-

rel
y Ifieuld be very fearful to give you any admittance

ir.to my Afe&iom^jince I have often beard a Squirrel is

a Creature who covers bis Back with his Tail: Or, am
la Wtoman that can Gape Jo wide as toJwallow anyfuch

Windfalls? In the fucceeding Sentences you fay Jowe-

thing cf a Cuckold, ifyou think your Stars have decreed

$ou to be the Mor.ftev yon talk on
y Idefreyou mmld trou-

Me yourfelf no jm therefor I Jboiild hate a ti-ujband

with Horns^ were they even of my own Grafting ^ and

therefore^ I dejire you would apply your felf tofome body
more proper for your purpoje. ifbe Old Maid that has

Many*da Eunuch, 1 am heartily forry for her 5 as for

my part\ I hope you can fee by my Looks lam none oj the

one^ and ifyoufndyeurfeij the other\ I dejire yon would

reft your felf contented, and think wo more of a Wije^
than a Blindman ought to do of Spectacles: For why
Should a Man have the Vanity to covet that which tis

iwpjjible hejlwuld ufe when be has got it in Poffejjion
?

Therefore
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Therefore 1 advife you^ as a Friend, if you are hi any

fucb Condition^ to turn your back upon Matrimony, and
think no more of a Wife, than a Lawyer cares to do of
the next World \ or a Citizen of Horn Fair. I am

forry my Eyes haveput yon into the Condition of a Ta)*

lon-Goofe^ if you bad not Cackled I fiould never have

known it ^ and Jince you could not keep yow felf two

Days under your Diftemper without divulging it^ I am

fearful if Ifiould Adminifter to you the Remedy I be

lieve you want, you could never conceal the Cure. . TJU

ackn
yledge you have nothing to recommend you to my

Aff;ftions $ and I muft honeftly confefs^ for I hate Flat

tery, He that has nothing to fay for himfelf, or can no

thing do to Oblige bis Miftrefs to Love him^ is a Man

likely to procure but afmallfiare in my Affeftions
-

5 for
I can never efteem a Man much, that it jurni/lfd with

fo little. In the next place you injift upon a Title which

you plead to my Ajfettions^ which I cannot reconcile to

your foregoing acknowledgement: For bow can a Man
have a Title to any Wvwctm fcfteem^wben he has nothing
to Recommend him ? Tou promife me, like a good Hearty
Lover ^ if 1 admit you into my Favour, you ll be as Con-

fiant to ine^ as a Hyp9crite to her Prayers. In ai&fwer

to which High flown Compliment, I think my felfmJb^

ligd to do you juft as much^ood as Prayers dojuch a

Hypocrite. Tou tell me aljo^ you ll ftick as clofe to me

as a Viigima Creeper to an Old Ftbrick : Since you are

fo very Complaifant to make an Oldtfotfofme, tis hit

jitft Reafon youjhould fndmy Heart as Obdurate as a,

tinckbat. Ton
dejire me, what you have jpake in Jeft^

that [ would take in Earneft : I like notfuch a method

ofConftruftion $ for if I
Jl) mid Encourage you in good

Karneft^ by the fame Rule I Jiippofe )Qit would make a

Jefl out. As for tbe OU Stile of Hanging and Dro&n-

ing, I think they are both too Shameful Death for a Lo

ver to make mention of $ and the poor Spirited Wrench
who had no mure Wit than to do either for a Mifti/efs^

IJhouU think had never Courage enough to win one
-^ for

Q. 4
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nothing but Cowardice \is the caufe of Defpair, and a,

Contemptible Death hit the Reward of Cowardice : So as

for your Book of Martyrs you way keep it for better ufe^

frr the moft Religious now-a-days are grown more Wife
tbaii to follow their Examples $ and as for Love in this

Age I would not have em pretend to^t: I like your Drol

ling Method ofCourtJ/)ip much better
,
and Jlwuld much

rather have you play the.part ofa Comick Stage Lover in

3V/, than p* eve yourfelf a TrajickFool in good Earn eft ,

of which I am very fenjible
there s no great danger. Ac-

cording to my Pt omife^ I will meet you at the Place ap-

-goiiited, where I expe$^ according to yours, IJ/}a!l meet

with nothing but Civility, and you mill Oblige

Your Servant,

M. I.

Whether I had reafbn to like or diflike this Pert

Anfwer to my Letter, I ll leave the Reader to judge^
I conn d it over and over, as often as a young Priejl

does a Sermon he defigns to Preach without Book $

and was mightily pleas d to find my Miftrefs fd

witty\ I hug*d and kifs d it with as much plea-
fure as a Monkey would a Kitten, or an Old Wo
man her Grand-Child ^ and was fo wonderful fond

of this new Favour, that I could have fwallow d it,

as People do Charms for an Ague^ had it not been a
a diihononr to fo weet an Lpiltle, to have been con
verted into a S- ce, I optn d it, and fliut it, as

often in a Day, as a Beau does his SnuftvBox 5 and
could no more think of Eating and Drinking till

J (aw htr again, than a Crying out-Woman can of

Copulation in the heignt ot her Labour. In this

Icvnd ol Intoxicated Condition, Drunk between

Love and Joy, { remain d till the
7

JVlonday Morn-

jii in tiajter Uttk,-\yhen rear the time of meeting,

&quot;tu the Wace ap^onuedj with as good a
Will
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Will as ever a Coward run from Danger, or a Fool

into it
5-
where I had not /pent above as much time,

as a Lufty Fellow requires to get a Charge to the

I?arifh 3 but in comes my Lady with fuch an Awful
Presence, that the Sight of her, as powerful as the

Wind ofa Cannon Bullet, had like to haveKnock d
me backwards, and ftruck me as Dumb, that I was
no more able to deliver the fine Speech I intended
for her, without abundance of Hefitation, than Joe-
Mmo in Don John was able, without Stammering,
to invite the Ghofts to Dinner with his Mafter j till

after I had a little recov d my felf, like a Soldier

alter the firft On-fet, and then I began to be as bold
as a Lover could well be with fo much Beauty, up
on fo flender an Acquaintance. Twill be a little too

tedious to tell you in particular what paft between

US} Kifles and kind Words I apply d with Eager-
nefs, which on her part were received with a be

coming Coynefs. After we had prattled away, and

fpent a little time in thefe fort of Love-Toys, we
determined to take Coach, being Holy-day time,
and go up to High-Gate 5 propqfing in our Journey
to be greatly Diverted with the humours of the Mob
as we pafsM along the Road, it being a Seafon of the

Year, ,when Petty-Tradefwen and their Wives
^
Pren

tices and Servant Wenches^ Attorneys Clerks
,
and

School-Boys, Journeymen Shoe-makers,and Taylors with
their Mates^ Soldiers with their Trulls yin (hort,!^
Rag, and Boptail, All have recourfe into the Fields,
to recover the poor Out-lying Ale-Houfe-keepers from
the hardftiips brought upon .

em by the pail Winter.
As foon as we had fitted our felves with that Love^
as well as Lazy Convenience, a Cowb 9

l handed in my
Miftrefs

5 and taking the advantage of her Stride,
blefs d my Eyes with a Glance of her Green Silk

Stockins^ and pretty Petticoats^ which made my
Chops water much more than the Cutting of a

9 arid made my Heart go pit-a pat, like 9

young
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yo&amp;lt; ng Girl s that had itumbled in an Alley upon a

pair of A&i-ue Lovers Recreating themfelves by
MoQvJInne. Having thus put our felves in order to

proceed on our little Journey : For varieties fake

I ll give you the remainder in Verfe, in hopes it

may better pleafe the Reader,

Our Charioteer, wow mounting in Its Box,

Hey-up, be erfd his Jades flood Jlill as Stocks,

He Slajb d^ and Cttt, and Curs d em with a Pox.

With true Horfe Language, and the life of Thong^

ffe forc d, at hjt, his Hungry Tits along,

Who when once fet on going. Ran ding dong.

Thus with his pair of Hide-bound Skeletons,

He drove us rattling over London Stonesy

Almoft to th Dijlocation of our Bones.

In little time to Iflington we came
-,

Tor Cakes and Ale, a Town of Antient Fame j

Which to this day &amp;gt; frequented for the Jame.

Where Whiffs fo Sav ry did our Nojlrils Fan,

from Cakes, Eel-Pi^ and Tarts in Patti-Pan,

like Iweiftb-Tide Air, in Wood-ftreet mfy Drawn,

At ev ry Door, as we the Town pafs d

4, Bajket of hot Buns was fet in View :

$fo doubt tut fome within nftre Butter*d too:

Thofe fet without were to make Children Cry*

Or tempt the wett Sown Longing Mothers Eye,

cant without a Pot and Cake go By.

Peafants in Streams did out of London

d tho* each Scoundtel had his homely Drab,

The Cook took care to Nurfs the twling Squab
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The Wife fa Trotted after on tfa

Scolding at fometling bad Diffention
For Marry*d Clowns can neer agree Abvoad*

Some in Old Oliver!an Coats were

With narrow Skirts^ and little Buttons Made $

And at their Backs their g@od Jfivss Pattens had.

Each Crop-Ear d Prentice lad Ms Walking-Mat^
To Kifs and Toy wiib o er an Ale- Hanfe Treat \

And make the Pleafures of his Walk more fweet.

With theft the Roads were flTd on either fde^

Ungainly CloatVd in all their Eafcer Pride
\

The Men valk d faft, the Wenches Jlradled

Some Clamoring over Hedges^ fome o er Stiles^

Some Girls their A-?s J!)ow^ the Men mean whiles
,

Came after Peeking to provoke their Smiles.

All hurry*d OH, / wonder d at their

Or what entic d em to go on fo
The reafon I refolv d to know at

We Kifs d and Toyd^ and Merrily jcggl ow,

My Miftrefs kinder and more free was grown :

To me all Mo$eft Favours now was flown.

Like Quality we fported at the
Rout&amp;gt;

And when we pleas d, Contemptibly looked out

Upon the Sweating Slaves that walkd on Foot}

Sometimes drew up our Safies made of Tin,
To hide from Vulgar- Eyes Loves loys within^

when we d done^ we dro^d em down agen.

Our
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Our Minutes might have been much more

Had foe, like me, without Dijcretion Lov*d j

Her Vertues were too powerful to be mov d.

By now to tV bottom of the Hill we

The Horfes Cough
9

d afid Groan d to fee the fame,
And, at its Height grew very Sick and Lame.

The Cvachman lights to give his Carrion eafe^

They pulVd till Farted to their Driver pleafe,
And now and then drop d down upon their Knees.

For all they KneePd his Whip be would not

But Cut em up, and Cursed the Lazy Pair,
Ani in his Thoughts frayd backwards for his Fare.

No Loaded Waggon, in a foft deep Snow,
Tho* drawn by Oxen, could have movd more Jlow,

Enough to ve tir
9d the Patience of a Beau.

Before wed Conquered half our Rijing way^

Be Fed his Starvelings with a Whifp of Hay,
Drawn from a Budget that beneath mm lay.

At lafl the Jades with heavy /riding drew

Their Luggage to the Top with much ado^

Where we the Ancient Tillage had in view.

I gave my Mlftrefs Welcom to the Town,

Manners, with Love, in one fweet Kifs was jbowna

left fie fiould take, her Courtier for a Clown.

No Country Fair^ where Crowds of Swains refort,

To meet their Laffes, and Contend in fyort,

Could b& more fully or did their Mirth fall J/wt*

To
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To eafe their tired Limbs
, fat here and there^

Upon a
Verdant^ Plant, a Loving Pair,

KiJJing and Toying in the open Air*

Others were Crowded into Ale Houfe Tards9

Some Slaving were at Nine Pins /ome at Cards,

Wkiljl Taylors Occupy d the Shuffle- Boards.

Some into little Hoop flick Avbours
The Parents ipl*d whiljl t eir Children Slept,
And maudlivg Wenches with their Sweet-hearts Wept;

I ajk d the meaning of thefe numerous Trains^
And found the giddy Crowd took att this Pains,
To fee the Finchley Murder hang in Chains.

To the high Tavern, -where the Gentry meet,
We went^ which could not yield one Slice of Meat$
Nothing we found but Cake and Cheefe to Eat.

This Rabbles Fare with us would not go
I

ojjer
d for fome Mutton-Stakes a Crown,

But could not get one Chop throughout the Town*

Is this, faid I, a Village of fuch Fame,
For City Cuckold to

lejrejl) his Dame?
Pox take your Famffid Town j Jo back w cams.
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A Step to STIR-BITCH-FAIR:
\V IT H

Remarks upon the UNIVERSITY
O F

CAMBRIDGE.

HAving
heard much of the Fameof Stir-Bitcb-

Fair^ where Vice, Marcbandi-ze, and Diver-

fon^ draw the Cambridge. Youth, London

Traders, Lyn Whores, and abundance of Ubiquita*
rian Strolers^ into a promifcuous Aflembly, all con

tributing fomething to either the Pleafure or Profit

of one another ^ fome coming to fpend MoneyBothers

to get it : The Promotion of their Intereft, or the

pleafing of their Settles being the two chief Ends, I

fuppofe, which colled: fuch Numbers of Mankind
together from their fundry fcatter d Habitations j I

refolv d, fince the Seafon of the Year prov d dry
and pleafant, to make a fliort Vifit to Cambridge^
and withall to take a compleat Survey of its Neigh
bouring and Renown &quot;d Fair, of which I had heard

many Remarkable and Pleafant Stories. In purfu-
ance of this my delign, I gave Earned for a place
in the Stage-Coach, and the next Morning having
Lin d my Pockets, and bundled up a fufficient quan
tity of Linnen to refreih me for the Fortnight^ I

took a Hackney Wheel about for Expedition Sake to
the Green-Dragon within BiJInpfgate^ where our Tra

velling Conveniency flood ready to receive me ;

Bat by that time I got thither, the Country Tub*

Driver began to be Impatient, all the Company but .

my
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my felt being already come, and had taken up their

Stations in the Dirty, Lumbering, Wooden Hovel,

being more in ihape like a Tobacco- Ho^fiead than a

Coacb) Bellying out in the Boudge like the Stern of a
Dutch Fly Boat ^ and was Built more for Burthen,
and the Horfes Eafe, than to commode Travelours.

The reft of the Company being moft of em pretty

Burly, had made a (hift to leave me a Nook in the

Back part of the Coach., not much wider than aCbair
for a Jointed -Saby * I neffled, and I fqueez d, and
drew in my Sides like a Fat Man going thro

3

a nar

row Stile, till with much ado I had wedg d in my
Buttock^ between the Side of the G-acb and the Hip
of a Bouncing Bkwzabella, who fat nex r me. Thus
labour d as hard to take Pofleflion of my Seat as

ever did furious Lover to riggie himlelf in between

the Knees of a Coy Miftrefs.

When I had thus, by Storm, and a great deal of

Fatigue,, taken my Place, which, notwithstanding
the troublefome coming at it

c
I had before paid for,

I fat with Patience upon force. Crowded up like a

great Plumb in the corner of a MincM-Pye. But
before many Minutes were fpent, our Brawny and

. Storm- Beaten Carrion- Flower,, whofe empty Noddle
was Arm d againft the Weather, with, a Leather-

Cap as thick as a Church- Bucket^ drew up his Plow
der-Mouth like a Hens Fundament 5 and with a

Cherrup or two, and an enlivening Slam, away
fcQwr d the half Dozen of thin Gutted Tits, with a
Crowd of Sinners at their Arfes, as if the Devil
drove em : Our Booted Caravan, almoft as big as

the Belly of the Trojan Horfe, being bound down fb

ftrictly to it s good Behaviour, that it had above

as much fway when we came over a Kennel, as St

Sepukbers Steeple has when the Colledge Youths are

Ringing in it : Whilft we at every Swag Kneaded
our Elbows into one anothers Sides, till I had the

ill Fortune to fo raife aa Old Gentlemans Spleen,
that
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that he Grin d and Snarl d like a Towzer picking
a Fone when a ftrange Dog is near him, being rea

dy to bite my Nofe off, having given his Corns a

joftle I fuppofe, that put him under an uneafinefs

beyond the Patience of his Years, which feemed to

be attended with a Peeviji) Temper and many Infir
mities. In a little time we got off the Stones, and
had done Curfing of the Pavier ; and then began to

fwim as eafily along the Road, as a Graves-End

Barge in Fair Weather, tho* wedg d as clofe one to

another as a Barrel of Red-Herrings^ or Wheat-Ears
in a Tunbridge-Pye.

I now took the Liberty to Examine into my
Company, confifting of Five Women, a Sucking
Child, the Old Gentleman and my felf. Two of
our Ladies I difcover d by their Talk were Semp~

freffes^ the third a Perfumers Widow $ the fourth a
Fatherlefs Parfom Daughter $ and the fifth I imagi
ned, was carrying down an Unwelcome Fairing,
the Child,, to forne Unfortunate Cantabridgian^ who,
when he was laft at London^ anfwer d the End of
his Creation a little unadvifedly, and left his Image
behind him. The Old Gentleman, I underftood by
his Talk, having a Son at St. J(Jw s Colledge, whole

unruly Appetites were a little too powerful for the

Weak Diicretion of his Junior Years to keep under
a Regular Subjedion, was going dowri in order (by
his Paternal Authority) to rettrain him, if it were

poflible, from the Vices and Debaucherits incident to

the Fair.

I began to confider with my felf the
Inequality of

the Number of the Female &*, was likely tomakeita

Chargeable Journey to the O.d Man and I, unle&I
could handfomely project fome paiFable means to flip

my Neck out ot the CoJiar,whichI o id in a great mea-
fure aftt-r the following Method. When a little Acci

dental Mirth and Frothy Pnttle Prattle had begun
our Acquaintance, and begot a little Familiarity.

amongft
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amongft one another, I took upon me to tell em a

Story, wherein I introduced it as a Cuftom in Englift

Travelling that the Majority of either Sex us d to

Treat the Lefler Number of the other $ but, however,

being unwilling to put fo heavy a Tafk upon fuch

a Number of fo pretty Ladies, tho fcarce one was
handlbme enough to be a Concubine to a Black-a*

moor, thought it was very reafonable for the old Gen
tleman and I to take one a piece of em under our

Protection } and that thofe whom Fortune (hould

exclude from enjoying the Benefit mould have no
reafon to be Angry, they Ihould draw Cuts among
themfelves, to determine who mould be Entituled

to the Advantage, which the wanton Tits very

Merrily confented to ^ but the old Tefly Curmudgeon^

having little Generojity in his Looks, and lefs in his

Hrart, feem d to be very much out of Humour I

had made fo Espenfive a Propofal, and very peevifli-

ly ezprefled the following Words, vl^JAarry let them

Treat em that mojt wanted a return of tjbeir Favours9
as for bis part he was grown Old anfpaft it : Why
fure, Father, laid I, if you are never fo Old, you
might wiih a good thing well. But I ll engage, faid

I, you are able to do Buiinefs Itill, if you would but

give your mind to t. Not /, reply d the furly Cuff,

Ihaking his Head, but whifpering in my Ear, fays

he, I d give fve Hundred Pound I could. However at

laft we DrollM the old Love-Penny into a compli
ance, and the Women drew Lots $ which, for .a Ihift,

the willing Creatures made of the Whale-bone they

pluck d out of their Stomachers. Upon the decifion

of the matter, the Homelieft Pugnancy among em
fell to my Lot, and Fortune favour d the old Fumb-
ler with the Youngeit and Handfomeft, which in-

fus d fuch a Juvenile Spirit into my Grandfire, that

he grew as Frothy and as Briik, as a Bottle of Small*

beer at Midfummer : Snapping his Middle-Finger
and Thumb at every Word, as loud as a pair of

R Cajtinets,
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entertaining his Miftreft with a Song in

Ejcufe of his Age, part of which I remember to

recite, viz.

SONG.
Tha I am an Old Man, I have Wealth and Riches $

And bejides Money ,
I ve fomethwg in my Breeches :

Jnd dare to hold a Tomig Man, a Guinea to a Shilling
I can pleafe a Toung tf

r
encb, ifj/)s be but willing.

By this time our Diminutive Fellow Traveller,

the Swadled Infant, began, by his flirill Squales,
more frightful to a Petticoat-Sinner, than a Sow-

GelJers-Horn to a Gelt-Mungr*l^ to (how very ter

rible Signs of a lamentable unealmefs* upon which,
the Indulging Mother, tender of her hopeful Proge

ny (after the had cry d Hujb&amp;gt; my dear Creature, Lull-

a-by^ and the Bubby, but without effeft) guefs d right

ly the Difalfcr that attended the poor Innocent,
and began like a Careful Nurfe, to examine whe
ther any Signs of good Luck had drop d from the

Childs Bumiiddle^ and upon ftridt enquiry, found

the Baby had brolce his Twatlijig-Strings, to the

great Offence of the Noftrils of the whole Compa
ny, infomtich that I, for want of being accuftom d
to the Infirmities of Children, was more than or

dinary Squeamiih, and to avoid the fight of the

Guilded double Clout, as well as the Scent of tht&amp;gt;fe

Odoriferous Effluvia s that
arofe^froai

the Soure

Grounds of the Leaky Runlet j I popp d my Head
out of one of the Coach Windows, for the Bene
fit of the Air, and rid for a Mile, as if I had fat

BarreFd up in a Gold-finders Caravan, with my
Head out of the Bung- hole-, fo that between the

two Ertreams of Age and Infancy, we paft away
the time till we came to Ware 5 where we put in at

the Sign of the En^liJ!) Champion^ who Redeem d
tKe
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the Maid from the Jaws of the Dragon, to give
Nature the Refrefhment of a Dinner, and to eafe

our tired Limbs from that Numbnefs, incident to

thofe Cripling Poftures, the Number of our Compa
ny forc d us to fit in : In this Inn ftands the great
Bed of Ware, talked of as much among the Citi

zens, who feldom Travel beyond the bounds of the

Home Circuit , as the Gigantick greatnefs of the

Herodian Coloffus, or the Magnitude of the Trojan

Horfa are amongft the Sober Enquirers into loft

Antiquities. The Extravagant largenefs of this Bed
is very mqch wonderM at by all that fee it, being
wide enough to lodge a Troop of Soldiers, with the

afliftance of a Trundle-Bed. In the fame Room
hangs a great pair of Horns, upon which (infilling

upon an old Cuftom) they Swear all new Comers 5

the form of the Oath being fomething Comical,
and withal very -Ancient, I have prefented it to the

Reader, hoping if it be not valuable for its

it may be for its Antiquity.

Take care tbou do*ft thy felf no

Drink nofmall Beer iftbou baft fit-o?ig$
And farther do thy felf this Right ,

Eat no Brown Bread ifthou baft White $

And If the Miftreji tkou can ft Bed,

Befure than doft not Kifs the Maid.

Show not thy Wife thy utmojl Strength,
Nor let her know thy Purfes length j

Never, be Bound for any Friend^
But rtybcr far thy Money Lend 5

For tbou wilt fnd
J
tis better he

Should Break or be Undone^ than the* -

?

Ttuft nb Man that is Proud and Poor,

Unlefi tbou wilt forgive the Score j

For he will never Pay nor own
The Kininefs tbou to him haft fiovn 5

R 2
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~Be Jufl and Grateful to thy Friend^
Twill mate tie happy in the end$
But if thyfelf and thine thottdftfave^
Take care thou deaTJl not with a Knave :

Truft not thy Wife^ tho
3

neerfo good^
With no Man but thyfelf Abroad.
For if thou Mfi^ eerjhe return^

Thy Forehead may be decked with Horns :

What I have Jaid do thou retain\

So Kifs the Horns^ andfay, Amen.

After this very Ufeful and Cautionary Oath had
been Adminiftred to feveral of our Company, and

amongft the reft my felf ; our Twelve pence a piece
was exaded for the Benefit of the reft of our Fellow

Travellers, who had been accuftom d to the Road ^

which, in Fine, we were forc d to fubmit to, or un

dergo the Redicule of the whole Houfe, for the 111-

Natur d Breach of an Old Cuftom. This Ceremo

ny being ended, and the ufual Dues Colleded, and

brought in fuch fundry fort of Liquor as might
pleafe every Bodies Pallat, fpurred on by our Appe
tites, we began to enquire what fort of Provifions

they either had in the Houfe, or intended for our
Dinners? To which the Matter anfwered, Ihe only

thing that the Town was Fam d /or, was Eels ? In the

ordering of which they had fo compleat a Know
ledge, they would undertake to drefs *em as many
feveral ways as ever a French Cook did a Feaft of

Frogs, or a Dutch Skipper a Diih of Pickled Her

rings. And it happening fo Fortunately, that eve

ry one of our Company being great Lovers of this

Fiih, we readily united in one Opinion, and orde*

red that our Dinner might be all Eelst defiring the

Cook might ferve us up with as great Variety of

this Slippery Food, as her utmoft Skill in the ufe-

ful Art of Cookery would give her leave, wiour
further
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further directing her to any Particularities, but lefe

her wholly to her own Freedom and Difcretion in

the Buflnefs, which, indeed, ihe managed fb well to

her Mailers Intereft, and to the Companies Satis*

faction, that I believe never was a parcel of Mud-
Worms better ferv d up to the Table of an Epicure*
and rendered more pleafing to the Pallat, with va

riety ot Sauces, than their Judicious Cookery had
made our Slimy Eatables $ befldes the ordinary
ways of Boiling, Frying, Baking, Stewing, Roatt-

ingand Toafting, we had
eip CoddFd, Parboil d,

Sows d, Dows d, and the Devil and all.

When we had plentifully Feafted on our Fifh,
like io many Cormorants, and wound up our Din*
ner as Decency requires, with a (hort Thankfgi-
ving, we calFd for a Bill to inform us what we had
to pay , accordingly one was brought, wherein
more Particulars were inlerted, than evtr was found
in a Taylors Debt-Book, or a Boatfwains Catalogue
of Materials, for the new Rigging of a Veflel ^

which, Sum d up, came as exactly to halt a Crown
a Head, and Twelve-pence lor the Cooi, as if the

Mafter himfelf had been well fkill d in Arithmetic
cal Proportion, and knew well, upon Expedition
how to prevent Fractions in a Reckoning -,

tho* we
told *em we thought our felves a little unreafona-*

bly dealt with, yet they fo very much iniifted on
the Extraordinary Trouble we had put

}

ein to, that

they Talkatively prevented any manner of Abate

ments, only the Mafter very Politickly prefented
us with a Dram a piece of Right French Brandy,
to waih away the Grumbling in our Gizzards, that

tve might not report to his Prejudice the hardnefs

of our ufage.
We all HOW had Recourle again to our Country

Vehicle, where we Re-inftated our felves in our for

mer Mifery ^ an&amp;lt;5 underwent thePennance of being
as dole as Potted Pzdgeon^ till we came to
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Puckendge, where the Coachman only calPd, to

walh the Duft out of his Mouth, and fupply his

Salival Duds with a little meifture which might
well become Drowthy with his talking to his Six

Horfes, upon whom he vented as much Spleen,
Paflir n and Flagellation, as ever did Peeviih Pe

dagogue upon a half Dozen of Blockheads, who
had neither Wit nor Memory. All that was Re
markable here, was an Ax, which they ihow d us,

kept as fharp and as bright, as if it were Whetted
as often as their Knives, or Scowred as often as

their Andirons $ this Antiquated Weapon, as they
tell you, had the Honour of cutting oft fome great
Mans Head, but who, or upon what Account, they
are at a great lofs to inform you.
From thence we jog d on, till we came to our

Evenings Stage, a Town call d Barley 5 where we

put into an Inn, diftinguiih d by the Name of

Old Pharoah^ which Title it arquir d from a Stout

Elevating Malt Liquor under the fame Name, for

which it hath long been Famous. This Inn is kept
not only by Female, but according to her own

Report, and the Belief of her Neighbours, a Maid
too^ and of fuch a Herculean Proportion, that had
(he been in the fame Jeopardy with the Virgin of

Old, ihe would have been able to have made her

Party good with the Dragon $ and if the Englifft

Champion had lent his Aftftance to the Weakeft

iide, which I am certain muft have been the Mon*
fter, I am certain ihe would^have proved ftrong e-

nough to have beat St. George into the Bargain. Here

our Entertainment was very good, tho not fo cheap
as to be attended with no Fault ^ here we heartily

enpy d the true Englijl) Pleafure ofgood Subftantial

Eating, and fupply d that Emptinefs the flippery
Eels had left in our Stomachs, with well-fed Mutton
and fat Fowls, which we waftVd down with Old

) till we made our felves as Merry as Bump- .

kirn
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kins at a Harvefthome, till the Women, like

Go/ips over their Liquor, began to let their Tongues
run as fait as the quicker! DiviCon of Toilets Ground,
quarrelling about the uneafmefs of one anothers Pla

ces in the Coach, as if their Bumfiddles had been

guald by the hardnefs of their Seats ; whilft, in

deed, I heartily wifh d their Tongues in the fame
Condition. Our Bouncing Maiden-Landlady, to

/how a peculiar Reipeft to us, the Company of the

Coach, which, I fuppofe, ihe efteemM as generally
her moft Profitable Guei^oblig d us with her Com-

8
any, not only to Supper, at which, according to

IdCuftom, fheacquiefc d her Dutch-Emit Stern

into a fedential Poflure at the upper end of the Ta
ble, but alfo Honoured us after with a great deal of
her Blunt Coriverfation, which was very Pieafant,
and confequently Acceptable $ entertaining us with
a great many Merry Stories, one of which I thought
more particularly Diverting, and being managd
by her felf, and Tranfadled in her own Houfe, I

think it worth the Reciting.
About the middle of this laft Summer, a couple

of Jolly Country Parfotts were coming up to Town,
Mounted upon Roan and Sorrel^ with their Wives
behind em, and chanc d, in the clofe of the Even
ing, to put into Old Pharoah, and Inn their for the

Night : The Houfe happening to be lull of Travel

lers, infbmuch that the belt Rooms were before ta

ken up, had but one Chamber to fpare, wherein,
there were two Beds, which the Parfons at latt, ra

ther than to go further and Fare worfe, confented
to accept of, Ordering a couple of Fowls to be laid

down to the Fire, it being difficult for a Prieft to

reft quietly that Night he goes to Bed witlbo^t
Roaltmeat for his Supper, fays our Maiden Land
lady 5 they all being hot with Riding, and half
Choak d with the Duft upon the Road,calFd plen

tifully for Old Pbaroah, which theiy Wives feein
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highlv to approve on, complaining greatly they
had in^t with but indifferent Liquor throughout
all their Journey, till they had happily Arnv d
at Barley, upon which, fays (he, one of tV&amp;gt;e Parfons

punn d upon the Name oi the Town, atter the tol*

lowing manner.

Barley males good Malt,
Good Malt makes this good Liquor

-

y

Wbicb has wo other Fault^

Unlefs it j fo Strong^
Twill Fuddle e er lojig?

Both me and my Brother Vicar*

Thus they diverted themdves, till their Supper
was ready, to which they fit down, with as chear-

ful Looks, and keen Appetites, as if it were a Pa-

rim Feaft, and whatever they had Eat anH Prank
Ihould have been upon Free- Colt $ when they had
about half done, they remembred to Invite their

Hoflefs to participate, who having a huge Spirit,
as I found by her telling the Story, in proportion
to the Bulkinefs of her Body, was fo highiy difguf-

ted, that after a flighting manner, fhe refusM their

unmannerly kindnUts, refolving, as I luppofe, to be

even with
3em in the Reck ning. When Supper

was over, and the two Parfons had tolt up Crofs or

Pile who (hould return Thanks for the good Crea

ture , the two good Wives, after they hau Drank
a Grace-Cup, were defirous to go to Bed

-,
the Par*

font, at this time, having a greater kindnefs for

the Liquor, than for their Help-Mates Compa
ny, had a mind to fit up a little longer, and con*

fldering Tobacco to be a good Emblem of the

Worlds Vanity arid Jnftabiiity, were refolv d to

Moralize over one Peremptory Pipe, and a Comfor
table Cup or two of

Corroborating
Old Pharoab:

Upon which their Ladies being equally tir d with
the
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the Fatigue of theii Journey, retir d to their Cham
ber without their Hufbands, with a Female Cham
berlain to attend em, who put t em in their ieve*

ral Bt-ds, fet the Receptacles of the Night in or*

der wifli d them good Kelt, and bid them fare-

wel till the next Morning. Our Maiden Landlady
about half an Hour after, having an indifpen table

occafion for fomething in the lame Room, went up
Stairs, open d the Chamber Door, intending to ex-

cufe herfelf to the Levites Bedfellows, but found em
bcth refreshing their weary Limbs with Natures
kindeft Medicament, a found Sleep , which imme
diately put a Project into her Head to draw the

two PrieJJs into an Ignorant Breach of the Seventh

Commandment, and make em the Reciprocal Au
thors of one anothers Cuckoldum, without know*

ing any thing of the matter, till twas too late for

prevention ; in order to effect this Defign, fhe

changes the places of their Garments, putting the
Cloaths of one Parfovs Wile, to the Bed-iide of the

other., and {hutting the Door after her, came down
Stairs, growing very Merry and Jocund with her

Canonical Guefts^ which occafionM them to-call
for a Pot or two extraordinary. When thus theit

own Wills had meafured out their Appetites a fuffi*

cient Quantity, they were lighted up to Bed, and

coming into the Chamber, fearing to wake their

Wives, were very huih, ordering the Chamberlain
to go down Stairs, for they needed cot his Affi-

ftance 5 the Curtains being drawn, and the Parjom
having an Eye on their Wives Cloaths, chcfe their

Beds by the Apparel that lay by them, examining
no further for a better Information, but to Bed they
went.- The Landlady lodging herfelf that Night
in

^the next Room, which nothing but a thin

Wainfcpt parted, on purpofe to fatisfie herfelf how-

tier Project took, and what Event it would produce
in the Morning, No fooner had the Brief* laid

afide
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alicie the Robes of Divinity t
and was cumbent in

their Feathers
^
but the Power of the Old Pharoab&amp;gt;

and Warmth of their Wives together, began to Ope
rate on both Parties, and fomething was done, fays
my Landlady, which,, tho* I m a Maid, I cannot
chufe but gu*& at : All things going fmoothly on
till Break of Day without Difcovery, about five a
Clock in the Morning one of the Parfons opening
the Curtains to guefs at the time ot Day, happens
to

efpy his Neighbours Wife inftead of his own, and

hearing his Brother Pi left (who had not been Mar
ried above a Moath) very Bufie in the next Bed.

Hold) bold, Neighbour , fays he, have a care what you

do; pray G d fend we are not mijtaken: I doubt you
bave my Goods tbere

t
however it cams about , for Vm

fure I have that by me that s none of my own. The
other who had the much Younger and Prittier

Wife, tears open the Curtains, and finds it too

true to make a JVft on, leaps out of the Bed, which
the other did alfo, and fo chang d into their pro

per places. The Parfons enquiring among them-

lelves what could be the meaning of this ftrange

jniftake, could account it to be nothing but an

Agreement of their Wives to change Bedfellows ^

which the Women being Innocent deny d with all

Satisfactory Proteftations ; fb that what to make
on t they could not imagine, but Drett themielves

and went down Stairs, having no way left but to

rnake the beft of a bad Market. When they came
into the Kitchen, my Landlady bid *em good Mor
row, hop d they relief well all Night, and ask d if

they d be pleased to have a Cup of the Old Liquor,
and a Toaft for their Mornings Draught, A7

o, no,

fays OBC pf the Heavenly Guides, very Angerly,
Pharaoh was a good King, but your Pharaoh is wick

ed Liquor, it had like to have rais d a Difpute between

tny Friend and I this Morning, about pulling one ano

then Boots on. Infeed Hujband^ fays the Oideft and

Wifeft
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Wifeft of the Wives, L vow it vas a verypLaJfai m

flakjt^ howfoever it happened.

H/;, (fays the Parfon) Wife remember this,

o fiot well
y
in things that are amifs.

Meeting with nothing further that was Remark-*

able at Old Pharaoh s^ when we had refreih d our

Bodies with a Nights Repofe * in the Morning,
after we had well Lin d our Carcafes with a good
Breakfaft, to keep the Fogs from offending our

Stomachs, we fet forward on our Journey* and pro
ceeded without any thing Remarkable, rill we came
to Sajfbnt WaUen^ fo call d from the great Quanti
ties ot that moft excellent Flower that grows there,
fo valued by Phyficians for its admirable Vertues.,

in abundance of Diftempers, being held to be one of

thegreateft Cordials the whole Univerfe produces.
It is faid the Tellow-Jaundice is never incident to the

Inhabitants of this place * againft which Lazy Pi-

ftemper, this true E^glijfj Medicijie is fb Infallibly

Effieatious, that let a Perfon but Ride thro* the

Town, who is ubderthis Diforder, and the Efliu-

via s that arife from their Saffron-Gardens^ ihall fill

the Air with fuch a Salubrious Quality, that the

Odoriferous Breath you Suck into your Noftriis

fhall prove an effedlual Cure, for not only the afore

mentioned, but many ^ther Diftempers * as for my
own part, I found my felf fb enliven d with the

Fumes, which I fnufhM up as we pais d thro
, tha*

a flale Maid, after the lofs of her Virginity, or a
clear d Culprit, who had juft knock d off his Shac

kles, could not be more Frolickfome and Gay than
I found my felf 5 which I may juftly afcribe to the

great Influence of this Golden coloured Product,
which is of a Nature fo good, that Phyficians them*
felves allow it can fcarce be us d amifs.

From thence we jog d on about a Mile, at which
diftance
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difiance from Saffron Walden, flood a Famous Pile

of Stone Building, called Judley-End, of which I
had often heard, but never till this time had
amazM my Eyes with fuch a Stupendious Structure,
which feemd to me to be

v
a great City, with the

Licenfe of a Traveller almoft as big as London with
in the Walls, if you take Gardens and all, and for

ought I know, I (hall not enlarge fo much as to

need your Pardon for it.

This Magnificent Edifice was rais d by an An-
ceflor of the Earl of Suffolk^ and Sold afterwards to

King Charles ; the Magnitude of this Houfe is Re

ported to be fuch, that tis a Days Work for a run

ning Footman to open and fhut the Windows that

appertain thereto 5 and that there is one Gallery in

it of fuch a vaft length, that if you beat a Drum at

one end, it (han t be loud enough to fright away a

Moufe at the other 5 nor are we able to diftinguilh,
a the fame diitance, a Hog from a Dog, without a

fcpying-Glals. It s a Houfe fit only for a Prince,
and to be maintained and upheld at a National

Charge, for its almoft large enough to Beggar the

Country it fiands in to keep it in Repair. It is

Scituated in a Valley at the bottom of a Hill, and
has Water enough comes down in the Winter to

drown it, if care by Drains and Aquaducts, were
not taken to prevent it ; Tis a uielefs Vanity,fprung
up from abundance of Riches, rais d more for won
der than for ufe $ and ferves rather as a Monument
of the Donor s Pride and Greatness, than his Wi
dom and Liberality 5

for to fpend one half of an
Eftate in a Building, tliat would Ruin the Remain
der to keep it in Repair, either fhows that a Man
knows not well what he does, or that he has more

Money than he knows well what to do with * or

elfe that he was mindful to do a vain thing with
his Treafure, the better to ihow the World the Va
nity of Riches,

From
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From thence we fcower d along an Jffes Gallop,
now and then plagu d with a terrifying Leflbn from
our little Humane Bagpipes, meeting with nothing
remarkable till we came within four Mile of Cam

bridge^ at which diftance the top. of King-CoUcdge-
Chappie was difrernable, appearing m a Figure re-

iembling a Cradle, and by Travelers is fo called 5

which happened to draw into my Noddle this fol

lowing Scrap of Poetry.

OldCambridge bringsforth Men of Learning and Parts

Dame Nature** dark Law to Unriddle $

Andfincejhe^s the Midwife of Science and

Tisftjbe be known by a Cradle.

When from thence we had Travel d about three Mile

further, we came to a fmall Village call d Fruwying*
ton&amp;gt;

a Mile on this fide Cambridge. This Town is

not a little famous for two great Conveniencies it

affords the Young Scholars ot the Univerfity $ for

here the free Men firft learn to be good Companions,
and afterwards, when in Orders, practice to be good
Preachers ; for here they comirionly Drink their firft

merry Gup with their Friends alter their Initiation
and generally deliver the,r fiift Sermon, when qua
lified by the Bilhop for the Mimfterial Functi j*t.

As we pafs d thro
1

Trumpington^ where the Scholars
at their leifure Hours, are fonie or other oir them ufu-

ally refreihing themiielves^ we faw feveral Bla&amp;lt;k

Gowns pop in and out of the little Country Hovels,
like (b many Black Rabtutb in a Warren, Boltii g
out of their Conev-Burroughs 5 I have fome Realou
to be Jealous, the Name ot this place was Originally
given it for no good, but rather from fome wild

5cholars t who being Libidinoufly given, had ufual

Recoiufe thither, and Kifs d the Benches till they
Farttd again, from whence, as *ome Sages ronje&ure,
in procels of time, it gam d the Nauie of I&amp;gt; uwping-
ton* Wter*
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Where Women, dowbtlefs, are PoJJeJt

Of Faculties difcerniwg $

Since they (kind Souls) Jo oft are Blejt,
With Men of Parts and Learning.

One Pulpit^ Common to the Gown
For Teachers to be feen in \

But they have Numbers in the Town^
Where Preachers oft have been in.

AU Jlavdiug fifty to their Text ;

Till cleared the Point ?nqfl fairly

Wbilft thoje they V/r# are never vextt

But when theyve done too Early.

The next place we Arriv d at, was our Journeys
end, Cambridge-^ where Black and Purple Gowns
were ftroling about Town, like Parfons in a Coun
try Metropolis during the BiihopsViiltation $

fome

looking with as Meagre Countenances, as if, in
fearch of the Phi

lofopbers-
Stone they had Studv d

themfelv es into an Sypocovdriack Melancholy ^
others

feeminr^ fo profoundly Thoughtful, as if, in purfu^

anc^ rjf Agrippcts Notions they were Studying how
10 r!ife Sparagrafs out of Rams-Horns, or to produce
an ffomuvcuhts as Gardeners do Pumpkins^ by bury
ing the Sermon in a Dunghill 5 ibine looking as

Plump and as Jolly as a Painted Bacchus beftriding a

Canary-Butt^ fmiling as he palt by, at his own
Soliloques, as it he was muttering over to himielf
fome Bacchanalian Ode, he had conceiv d in Praife

of good Claret 5 others feeming as Sottifhly Sor

rowful as if they were Maudlin Fuddl d, and La

rnenting the Misfortune of poor Jhiacreon^ who
ChoakM himfelf with a Grape-Stone 5 fome Strut

ting along about Eighteen Years of Age, in new
Gown and Caflock, as if they had received Orders

s about
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about two Hours before, and were the next Morn

ing to have Inftitution and Induction, to become
the hopeful Guide of a whole Parilh, and here and
there one appearing fo Rakiihly Thoughtlefs, as if

Nature, by his empty Looks, had defign d him to

Grind Miiftard^ or Pick Mi$roo#s for Tome Noble-

mans Kitchen , tho his Parents, in Oppofition to

his Deftiny, reftlv d to make him a Scholar. As for

the Town it felf, it was fo abominably Dirty, that

Old-Street in the middle of a Winters Thaw, or Bar-

tholmnew-Fair, after a Shower of Rain, could not
have more occafion for a Scavenger, than the Miery
Street of this Famous Corporation ^ and molt of
them fovery narrow, that fhould two Wheel-bar*

rom meet in the largeft of their Thorough-Fares,

they are enough to make a Stop for half an Hour
before they can clear themfelves o{ one another, to

make room for Paflengers.

After the Coach had fet me down, and I had ta

ken a fair leave of my Fellow-Travellers, I walk d
about, to take a more compleat Survey of the Town
and Univerfity. The Buildings in many parts of

the Town were fo little and fo low^ that they look d
more like Huts for Pigmies^ than Houfes for Men \

and their Shop-keepers feem d tome to be fo well-

feed to their Habitations, that they appear d like

fo many Monkeys^ in their Diminutive Shops, mi
micking the Trade of London. Amongft the yeft

of the Pomps and Vanities of this Wicked Corpora-
tion^ there is one very Famous Inn, diitinguifli d
by the Sign of the Devih Lap-Dog in Petty-Cnryy

here I went to Refreih my felf with a Glafs or two
of Canary 5 where I found an Old Griziiy Curmudge-
OH, Cbrniferoufly Weded to a Plump, Toung, Brijk^

Black^ Beautiful* Good Landlady \ who, I afterwards

heard, had lo great a Kmdnels for the Univerfty^
that Ihe ha^rather fee two or three Gown-men come
into her Houfe, than a Cuckoldly Crew of Aldermen

in
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in all their Pontifcalibres : And indeed, I had
reafon to believe there was no Love loft, for the

Scholar* crept in as (aft, and as fliely, for either a

Kifi, a Kind Look, or a Cup of Comfort -,
as Hogs into

an Orchard atter a high Wind, or Flies into Pig-
Sauce for the fake of the Sugar $ I lik d my pretty
ft

Jiejs fb wonderfully well, and was fo greatly De
lighted with the pleaiant Converfation I met with
in the Houfe, that 1 determined with my (elf to

make this my place of Refidence, during my con
tinuance in the Town 5 fo befpeakiijg a Bed, I af
terwards took a Walk in order to view the C/w/W-

fty, of which i fhall proceed to give you a Sober

and Concife Defcription.
The Colledges fland without-fide the Town,which,

in plain Terms, is a Corporation of Ignorance, hem d
round with Ans and Sciences, a Neff of Fools, that

Dwell on the Superfluities of the Learned, an Ingrateful
Soil

9
where the Seeds of Generojity are daily fcatter d,

but produce nothing in return, but the Wicked
Weed of Untbankjulnefs and Ingratitude. Of Learn

ed Societies there are in all Sixteen, Twelve CoUedges^
and Four Hatts^ the moil Magnificent of which, be

ing that of Trinity, whole Spacious Quadrangle, and
Commodious Library, remain without Comparison.
The Scholars of this Foundation are dillindtly habi

ted in Purple Gowns ,
the reft of the Univerfity wearing

Black, agreeing one and in the fame Mode. The next

piece of Building more particularly Remarkable,
is KiKgz-Colledge-Cbappel, Founded by Henry the

Sixth, and is greatly iam d by all Men ol Judgment
for its admirable Arcbitcdure, much after the man
ner of Henry the Seventh s Cbappel at Wejlminfler^ if

not finer and larger. The relt oi the Colledges, ex

cept St. Jobn\ (which has been Beautified and En-

larg d of late Years) wear the Faces of great Anti

quity, and tho* the) are not fo fine as thofe which
have had the Advantage ot a Modern Improve

ment,
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m nt, yet the Ruifc or the Aged Walls, and Obfb-

letenefs of their Srrudure, procure Veneration from
all Sp^dators, and feem d to me more Noble in

their Ancient Uniformity, than others difagreeable

enlirg-d with Additional Novelties, In (hort, the

Colleges are fo Splendid, the Government fo Regular,
the Orders fo Strict, the Ceremonies fo Decorus,
and the Preferments fo Honourable, that in all

Europe^ it is not Excd d by any Umva fity, except
Qxfotd.

Having thus Feafted my Eyes with a general
View ot the Colledge, I retir d to my Inn, where
I Repofed my felf, after a good Sapper, till the
next Morning, which proving Fine and PSeafant,
I took a Walk to Stir-Bitch Fair, tho

f
for the

expeuce of Three-Pence I might have been Ac-
corn modated with the convcniency of a London

Hjckne^ who at this Seafon bring Pafiengers from

London^ and ply there for the Fortnight, carrying
Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, for the aforefeid Price, pro
vided they have as many as will fill theirCW&s
but tor Eighteen- -. ence a Scholar and his Miftrefi

may have a running Bawdy-Houfe to themfelves,
draw up the Tin Salhes, ^&amp;gt;ink

d like the bottom of
a Cullender, and hug one another as private as they

pleafe, obfcur d from the wandering Eyes of ail

obferving Faifengers.
I had not walk d above half a Mile from Cam

bridge towards the Fair, but I came to a Renown*
ed Village, which, by all Reports, very defervedly
has gain d the Ignominious Epithet of Bawdy 8ur~

well, fo cail d from the Numerous Brothel Honfes it

contains tor the Health, Eafe^ and Pleafure of the

Learned Vicinity and has had fo Ancient a Reputa*
tion for Sacrificing its Female Offspring, thro

many Ages, to the Ufe and bervi&amp;lt;e of the Neigh
bouring Sici.ties, that there has not been a Maiden-

Head Known ia the Town, at Eighteen Years of

S &,
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h ce iiie time of King he f y the i-i .

it&amp;gt;
in

v. hofe Reign Cambridge was rev/ Mode) d into an

Umveifty. Befides, the Women of this Place have
fuch a Love for the Scholars, and Hatred for the

llwnfmev, that a Batchelor of Ait* fhall have more
Favour for a Diftick of Evglifi Verfes* in Praife of

Simple Fornication, than the heft Ttadtfman through
out the Corporation lhall find for an Ounce of

Sterling.
From thence I marclAl forward till I came to

the Fair, where I beheld fuch a Number of Wooden

Edifices, and fuch a Multitude of Gentry Scholars,

Tradesmen, Chores, Hawkers^ Pedlars., and Pick-Poc

kets , that it feetr. d to me like an Abftract of all

forts of Mankind, drawn into a leffcr Boiy, to

Ihow the World in Epitomy : At firft 1 came to

the Proctors-Booth^ wherein he keeps an Arbitrary
Court to Punilh, as the Learned Divan ihall think

fir, all Misdemeanours touching ihe Scholars, from
whence tli-ie can be no Appeal ^ and near to-this

is -^ivi another Wooden Court of Juftice on the be-*

Y 1 of the Corporation, where his WurJIripful Bul-

Httefs, the Mayor, fits to determine all fuch mat
ters as concerns his Authority, affifted with the

Cornvted hlders of the Town, who are ready to

lend a Horn upon occafion, to help the Head
of their Suptriour in all Cafes of Difficulty. A
little beyond thefe lay vaft Quantities of Hops,
brought in from the adjacent Countries ^ Which
made me at firft conceive the Canterbt idgians t0
be Indefatigable Topers of Malt Liquor^ it the Town
could confume the Tythe of a Twelvemonth of
what I beheld in Bags, which, upon lecond Confi-

deration, I imagin d might be as well brought up
bv our London Merchants, and therefore ought to

beg Cambridge s Pardon for thinking it Guilty of
fuch Exceilive Inebriety.
From thence I turn d to the left, by the River

lide,
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fide, where my Noftrils wtre Saluted with fuch a

Saline Savoury Uhiff, as it 1 had been walking in

a Dry FiJ/} monger s Shop in Tbanes-Jtieet. At laft I

came into a Dutch Market of Red and Ficllcd Her-

rings. Sdt-FiJb Qyjlers, Pitch, Ta;, Suap^ &c. Next
thefe a parcel of Wcoden Trumpery, rang d in s

much Order as a Cupboard of Plate, where Baccha

nalian Students may furnilh themfeives wMi Punch
Bowls agreeably frVd to their Conidences ^ Sots fup-

ply themfeives with Cans Model d to their own
Humours, and the Beggars Accommodatethemfdves
with Spoons and Porridge-DiJhes of any Dimension,
fuitable to their own Appetites. Adjoyning to

this Place, ftand about a Dozen of Sutlers Bocziug*

Kens^ diftinguifh d by the Name of the Lyn-Booths,
the good People that keep em being Inhabitants of
that Town, and have fo fair a Reputation tor the

foul Practice of Venery, that their Smiui Hovels have

always maintained the Character of being Notori
ous Bawdy-Houfes$ the Scholars^ to Encourage the

Old Trade of Ba]ket~inakiiifa have great refoit to

thefe Uptail Academies, where they are often prelent-
ed with a Lyn Fairing, which biings em to thin

Jaws, and a Month or two s fpare Diet, as a Pen-
nance for a Minutes Titillation, giving many of em
Realbn to fay with a Sch lay under the fame Affli-

tion, who, being at Chappel, whifprd to his

Chamber-Fellow, Chum, Chum, thn I have the Worl

of God in my Moutb^ to tell tbee the Truth ov*t, 1 huvs

a Lyn Devil in my Breeches.

From theie Booths 1 went ftrait up a Hill, and
came into a very handiome fctuet caild Gailick-

^ where flit Deal Tenements were occupy d by
) Perfumers* Miilinets, Toyme&quot;,

and Cabi*

^ an/1 is chiefly frequented by Pawd&r*&*

yWigd Blockheads, (.oavt&amp;gt;y helfa\ ai.d

Beautiful tiuiy Ladies, the letter or w. A)I being
s Commndal?le lor tbtir Goud N*ili*re, as

& 2
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markable for their Prettinels, are attended with
fuch C owds of Dutchifed Fop, with their Hats
under their Arms, and their Hands in their

Pookets, Bowing and Cringing with fuch Flexi

ble Submiilion to each Proud Enchantrefi&amp;gt;
5

as if

their Backs were made of Whale-Bone
*,

which

brought into my Mind the following Diftich of

my Lord RocbeJ}er\ in which if I alter one

Word, for Decency s fake, I hope the Reader will

excufe it.

So a Proud Minx ctoes Isad about\

Of Humble Curs the Amorous Rout.

This Terminates in a Place calFd Originally

Cooks-Row, but now more properly Cuckolds- Row^
from the great Number of Bookfetters that are now
crept into Poflkilion of their Greajivejfes, Divifion 5

this Learned part of the Fair is the Scholars chief

Rendezvouz, where fome that have Money come to

buy Books, whilft others, who want it, take em flily

up, upon Condition to pay if they re catch d, and
think it a Pious piece of Generofty, to give St. Au

fin^ or St. Gregory protection in a Gown Sleeve, till

they can better provide for em. Here the moft Fa
mous Auctioneer Q{ all Great as well as Little- Britain^
Sells Books by the Hammer, and gives the Scholars

as Merry an Entertainment, as a Mountebank and
his Andrew. Here s an Old Author for you. Gentle*

fnen, you may Judge bis Antiquity by the Fkjhion of
his Leather* Jacket 5 herein is contain d, for the Benefit

of you Scholars, the Knowledge of every thing $ Writ

ten by that Famous Author^ who thro *his projound Wif-
dom, very luckily difcover d that he knew nothing, for

your Encouragement^ Gentlemen^ 1*11 put him up at Two

Shillings, advance Three- Pence j Two Shillings once:

What no Bvdy Bid ? The Bidder advances Three-Pence,
Two and Three* Fence, ones; Gentlemen , tye* for

Shame,
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Shame, why fure Men of your Parts and Lean ng, mil
never fuffer the Works of fo Famous an Author to be

thus undervalue^: Ifyou II believe me. Gentlemen , he s

worth more to a Powder-Monkey to make Catridges of,

than what s bid : Two and Three Pence, twice? Ifbat

910 Body amongjf you Gentlemen of the Black Robe^ th^t

has fo much re]peel for the Wifdoin of our Anceftors, as

to advance t other Three Pence ? Well^ Sir, I find you

ffijtfl have him for Two and Three Pence
,
Knock and

now yoifve bought him. Sir, Imuft tell you, yoifllfind

Learning enough within him to Puzzle both Univerii-

tis: And thus much, I promife you further, Sir, whew

you have Read him Seven Tears, if you dont like bimy

bring him to me again in Little Britain, and I U help

you to a Man foall give you a Shilling for him to cover

Band-Boxes. At this fort of rate he bant r d the

Young Students $ and whatever they purchasM,
gave *em a Jeit into the Bargain.
From thence we pafs d into a great Street call d,

Cbeapjide, where on one fide were a confiderable

number of Wholefale Tradelrnen, asLinnen-Drapers9

-Silk-Men, Iron-Mongers, Leather-Sellers, Tohacconiftsy
Sec. who fwelPd in their Shops, and Jook d as big
above the reft of the Petty Dealers, as the bluff well-

fed Senior-Fellows of a Colledge do above the lean

thin Gutted poor Sixers, On the Oppofite fide are

Sutlers Booths, much frequented by the London-Citz*

zens, who are eaiily to be known by their thin
Calves-Leather Boots, and the Bloodinefs of thei?

Spurs, whole Rowles have been often buried in the

fides of their Hackneys. Their pretence is, Coming
down to meet their

Cuft&amp;lt;
mers ; tho

c
it

c
s plain by theis

Loitering they have little elfe to do but to Drink)
Smoke, and Wbore, and to help fupport the fair id

its Ancient Cuftom of Debauchery ; Cozening them-

felves of their Time, their Families pf their Money,
and their Dear Wives of their Company, Theiy

we^y under their Arn^s9 a$ a Beau

S 3
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his Hat ^ and tie up the end of their Bob-Whigs in
black bags with a Ridiculous.hope of being thought
Gentlemen.

Behind thefe Booth* is a place calFJ the Duddery^
incompafs d round with Sales- Men, and People that
Sell Norwich-Stiffs^ and in the middle, abundance
of Packs of that Deceitful Commodity Torkfiire-
Cloth : The Sales-Men Ply at tiieir Bootb*Doots as

they do in Lorg Lane ; and Lug and Tng the poor
Country Folks into their Marcem.y Wa.drobes, as if

they had power to Arreft ?em $ who are furely
Cheated if they Buy. and ahnoft Worry d if they
don t. In the Center of this Place ftands an Old
Weather-beaten Pulpit, where on Sunday a Sermon
is delivered, for the Edification of the Stroling Sin

ners, who give open Attention, as in a Field-Con*
venticle. Here is alfo great quantities of Wooll,

put up in Bags, which they call Pockets, weighed at

leaft a Tun weight: An Irilb Gentleman coming
by, and flaring very hard upon em, By my Sboul*

fays he, they are the largejl Feather Beds dat ever I

didfae 5 Ivonder bow they do to turn
J
em when they

tnake
9

esK.

On the other fide the River there s a little Town,
call

?

d Cbfltrton, in which there is the Sign of the

Black- Bull* where the Country Chapmen generally
Lodge that come to the Fair, for the fake of rare

Strong Humming Ale, for which tis famous $ over
which they get Drunk^ Qvarrel, and make Baigains,
till the Fox brings em 10 Sleep; and Sleep^ by the

next Morning, to a Sober Repentance.
The chief Entertainment of the Fair9

is Stubble

Geeje and Apple Sauce $ Fat Pig and Fly Sauce j Bad
Sack and Good Walnuts ^ the laii of which the Cftf-

vens lend as Fairings to their Wive*^ to Divert era

behind t
:

ie Counter, in their Hujbands Abfence,

At Night, when thtir Booths are mut up, which

|s only by lowering two HairvCkjbs logeiher3
then
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all that are Frefimen are fought for by their Ac

quaintance in order to be Cbnjlned: The manner of

which is thus, Two or three contrive to decoy him,
or her into a Sutlers-Booth, under preten

re of fome

Body being there to fpenk with them abnut Bufi-

ne(s-, and then privately fend for an Old Fellow

dignified with the Title of LordTap, from his go

ing Arm d all over with Spiggois and Fojfits, like a

Porcupine with his Quills^ or looking rather like a
Fowl wrapt up in a Pound of Sattfages , who when
he comes, Rings his Bell over the Head of the Par

ty, repeating thefe Bombaft Words with an
dible Voice :

Over thy Head I Ring this

Becaufe thou art an Infdel ^

And I have found the out by tV Smell.

With a Hoxiom Doxium call upon him^
That no Vengeance may light on him.

Then the Party Chvijl ned chufes two of the Com
pany to be his God-fathers, who generally give him
fome very Bawdy Name i then they Swear him upon
the Horns, as at High-Gate^ make him give Tap Six*

pence, and fpend Four or Five Shillings to Treat
the Company, and then for ever after he s free of
Stir-Bitch-Fair

, of which, having given my felf the

Satisfaction of a General Survey, I went back to

Cambridge^ took a place in the Stage-Coach^
returned to London.
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THE

Humours of a Coffee-Houfe,

COMEDY.
As it is Dai^y Afted at iroft

Coffee-Hpufes in LONDON,
B Y

Snarl, a Dljbauded Captain.*&quot;

r
Squabble, a Lawyer,

Truck, a Merchant. Whim, a Projeftor.

Scribble, a &amp;gt;\em Writer* Log, a Mariner.

All-craft, a Turn-Coat. ^
^ Scan-all, a Poet.

Cant, a Precijiax. Plufh, a Attack.

Snap, a
Sharper. J JPrim, a Bean.

Scribble to the reft Sitting in the Cofee-Houfe.

Scribble.
~^

Ood Morrow to you, Gentlemen
|

Have you heard the News from
Port Patrick in Scotland^ which fo

much amufes all our Mariners and Hydtographers? I

proteft it Items to me fo Incredible and Surprizing,
that J am fearful to irjfert it in my News-Paper,
left the World fliould think me Delirious ^ and yet
I am apt to believe it s true too, becaufe we have
had fo many Wonders (hown us of late Days, that

a Man may almoft mould his Keafon irito a Belief

of any thing.
Cant. Pray, Mr. Scribble, what is ^t ? I hope no

ill defign againlt the Government. I yow lam
ready
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reaoy to F:-int, ior f^ar ,ir UDU d be fomething to

the Iirjnry of our Religion, or the Difhonouf ot the

Church.
Set ib. No, no, tis News to the Good rf the whole

Kingdom, if there be but any Truth in it.

Cant. I am glad to hear it
$
for no Man Loves

the Good of his Country more than my fi-li. Doubt-

Jeis it is True : pray, Mr. Scribble
*&amp;gt;

what is it f

Scrib. llltdi you Gentlemen, There is certain

Intelligence arriv d from Scotland of a larbe Ifland

latJy di footer d, about 42 or 44 Leagues iroin lie*

laud, in 57 degrees, North Latitude: Which, they

fay, is 10 Fertile, Rich and Pleafant, tlwt Men may
Reap without Sowing, Gather without Planting,
ana Live without Labour.

Truck. Hark you, d ye hear me, Sir, pray what
fort oi Commodities does it chiefly afivrd ? For it

is not the Land, but the Products thereof; that, in

matter of-Trade, muft do our Nation Service.

Scrib Truly, Mr. Truck, I cannot inform you
that, but 1 hear it is Inhabited, and lo well flock d
With all forts of Cattle, that the whole Ifliml

looks like Smitbjield Market on a rH^-Mormng|
and that the Inhabitants have nothing elie to do

but to Rife, Kill, Cook and Eat.

Truck. Then it muft be a rare place for Hides and

Tallow^ and will be a great Pull-back to the Trade

of Ireland. But pray, Mr. Scribble, what fort c-f

People do you hear the Inhabitants are ? And of

what Size and Colour are their Cattle?

Scrib. The Natives, I am iufonnM, are fuch a di

minutive Race of Tom Thumbs, that the Difcoverers

firft took em to be Children, till they came near

enough the little Mortals to difcern their Beards ;

none of *em exceeding the height of a large (̂f e &quot;

Pot, and yet, as tis faid, are fuch Little, bnilc

Nimble, Hot-Mettled Fellows, that they no more

fear a Man of twice their Bignsfs, than a Knigh^
Errant
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Errant does a Monfbr, or a little Woman a huge
Bedfellow.

Ca^t. You give us fuch a Merry Account of it,

that I doubt you only Jeft ; for I know you are

apt fometimes to play the
&quot;Wag

with us
j which, I

jnuft tell you, Mr. Scribble^ is a great bin : For no
Man ought to impofe upon the Faith of a Good
Chriftian.

Scrib. Indeed, Mr. Cant, what I tell you, is re

ported for a certain Truth : And look you here,

you may fee the Difcovery of the Ifland confirm d
in the PoJ) Boy.

Cant. Nay, then I am as well fatisfied it s Truth
as it I had read it in Patridges Almanack : For all

true Proteflants ought to believe that Paper, as rea

dily as a Turk does the Akuran. But, pray, Mr.

Scribble^ as to the Cattle ?

Sciib. I hear they are quite different from ours;

for their Sheep are no bigger than Englijb Rabbit y,

but very delicious Food 5 their WQQ\\ being Cole-

Black, and their Horns as White as Ivory. Their

Com are all Milk White, with Nut Brown Tails 5

and are fo very large that their Dairy-Maids are

forc d to ftand bolt Upright upon a Buffet-ftool

to Milk em. Their Jtiorfes are map d like our

GrefHounfat but as Tall as ^-j, their Bodies of a

Dun colour, with a White Lilt down their Backs,
but their Mains and Tails are finely dappled, eve

ry iingle Hair being ot clivers Colours. Their Ma-

JiiffDogs are no bigger than Guinea-tigs &amp;gt;

and yet,

like the People, are oj that Courage, they will Fight
the Devil.

Log. Prithee, Friend, hold thy Tongue. What
do ft thou think we are all Fools ? Why, look you,
I ll tell thee now, d ye f&amp;lt; e, I believe I have feen more
Salt-Water than ever thou halt done. I have known
all thefe Irijh Seas thou talkeft on, ever lince 1 was

fcarce big enough to Pump Ship. Nay, I don t
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lye, ii L lay btfore I knew four Feints of my Corn-

pals ^ and I am certain if any fuch Ifland had been

thereabouts I mould have feen it at lome time or

other : But I ll hold thee a Bowl of Punch to a Pipe
cf Tobacco, there s no fuch Place you talk on, un-
lefs it s lately drop d out of the Clouds, or rifen

from the bottom of the Sea.

Scribble. Why, Sir, I fay, it may reafonabty
be

true $ and I will give you the Opinion of ibme
Learned Geographers and Mathematicians concerning
it, which is this, viz. They do fuppofe by the lit-

tlenefs of the People, that this Land was formerly
a Pemnfala. joyn d by a flender Ifthmus^ to fome part
of Prefer John s Country * but in the late dreadful

Earthquake, when the whole Uuniverfe was affedl-

ed with fo violent a Shock, the Neck of Land was
broke ^ and this Ifland being coniequently disjoyn^
ed from the Continent, has ever iince Floated up
and down upon the Seas (for the Inhabitants do

fay their Country has been under a tremulous Mo
tion above thele Six Years, till of late) at laft dri

ven by fome unaccountable Current near Ireland^
flranded for want of Water, where it now lies$ and
therefore might not be there when you us d thole

Seas, and yet be there now. What do you thinfe

of that Sirs ?

log. W hy truly^ I have heard of Floating Iflands

tho* I never faw one as I know on ^
I confefs I did

not think of that : But if it be fo, again, of the

other hand, d ye hear? It may be the next Spring-
Tide will put her a Drift, and carry her off again,
if they don t take care to get Anchors big enough
to hold her^ and there may be a good Prize loffc

But prithee, Friend, who, and what Ship , how,
which way, and after what manner did they firft

make it ^ From whence were they, whether Bound,
d with what Laden ?

Scrib. I ll tell you, as the Account tfUs me, with&amp;gt;
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out any Digreffion, Addition, Omiffion, or Altera

tion, as Nicely, Truly, and Concifely, as I can

ppflibly relate it. The John of Leitb in Scotland^
Burthen 1 50 Tun, Sanders Mac Loel Matter, Bound
to Gold-ljland in America, Laden with Commodities

befitting the Trade of that Country, upon the nth
of March laft, fet Sail from the Port of Leitb. The
firft Day me had fine Weather, but met with a
Storm the fecond, and was tumbled about the Oce
an till the fixth ^ difcovering themfelves then near
the Shore, on the North of Ireland^ having received

Ibme Damage^ they flood in for the Lough oiDerryy

but over Ihot it 5 but with great difficulty they
Weather d InmJIwne^ where ihe lay till the ijth^
and having repaired her Damage, put again to Sea

with a frelh Gale at South Eaft, Handing ior the

moft part Weft and by North, and North Weft, till

by Computation they had run about 44 Leagues j

and found themfelves by their Obfervation^ in Lat.

of 7 deg. North $ where on a fudden, they were be

Calm d, and Sorrounded with fo thick a Fog that

they were almoft Stifled : The Commander ordered
one of his Crew to the Main Top, to fee if the Mift

was as much condens d Aloft, the Sailor as he was

crawling up the Buttock-Shrowds heard the Low*

ing of a COJP, which he told to the Commander,
who at firlt gave no Credit to fo improbable a Sto

ry 5 but going up to the Shrowds to fatisfie him-

felf, heard it verjr plain : Being thro ly convinced

pf what his Man inform d him, to his great Ter-

rour and Amazement, believing his Compafs had
fail*d him, and he had unhappily fallen upon feme

part of Ireland or Scqtlan^
he

presently
Commav

nd-

ed a Gun to be fiYd, hoping it might occafion fome

Boat to come off from Shore, that might Pilot them
into a fafe Harbour till the Fog was over : But up
on firing the Gun, it immediately cleai d up 5 and
the Matter, to his great furprize, found himielf clofe
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up with Land : Upon which he caft the Lead, and
found himfelf but in feven Fathom Water: Where

upon he let go his beft Bower, and lent his Boat,
xvith his Mate and Six Men on Shore, to Inform
thernfclvrs what Land it was. &quot;Where they no loon-

er Landed, but were attacked with a great^ Number
of little Men, about three Foot high, ArnYd with
Bows and Arrows, which they firft took to be Chil

dren, till they Saluted them with a flight of their

Steel Weapons, kill d one of the Boats Crew, woun
ded

thf
Mate and three more. Upon which they

immediately retired 5 and with much difficulty ef-

cap d to their Boats. This News being brought on

Board, theMafter Man d his Boat, with 2? of his

ablt ft Hands, well fitted with Arms and Ammuni?

tion, refolving to be further fatisfied in what his

Mate Reported: Accordingly Lands in another

part of the Ifland, where at the Foot ofa Hill, they
difcoverM a Stately Edifice, Beautified with Lovely

Groves, Delightful Meads, and Pkafant Brooh^ want

ing no Improvements of either Art or Nature.

They advancing forward, to take a compleat Sur

vey of this inviting Structure, and found it by its

Strength and Fortification, to be a Statly Cattle r

From whence, on a fudden, Sally d out upon the

Captain and his Crew, a mighty Giant 12 Foot

high, King of the Country, attended with fome
Hundreds of his little Subjects, who (unacquainted
v/ith the ufe of Fire-ArmsJ run ralhly on without
Fear or Wit j and the Seamen firing upon them
Kiird the Giant the firft Volley, with abundaaqe
of his Pigmy Soldiers $ which the Seamen pick d up
like Pidgeom^ and put into their Snap-Sacks, taking
fome Prifoners, putting the reft to Flight, then en

tering the Caftle, found it Richly furninYd with

all Neceilaries, which they Plunder d of its belt Or
naments that were light of Carriage 5 and fo re*

tunid to their
Boat&amp;gt; bringing along with them the

Giants
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Giants Pead Body, and their PrilontTS; and re*

trading their intended Voyage, return d to Scot

land, where they made manifeft their Difcovery,

fending the Giants Dead Body and the Living Pri-

Ibners to Endenbnrtfb Caftle $ the Scots believing this

new Difcovery will conduce far more to their Ad
vantage, than either their Baft-India Trade, or their

Golden I/land in America*

Cant. I vow it s very ftrange 5 and I believe in my
Confdenceit may be true too, fince I fee

5

tis menti
oned in the Poft-Boy, or elfe I proteft I mould have

flagger d in my Faith, and have.fef paufing between

Hawk and Buzzard. Let me fee, black Wooll and
white Horns^ Milk-Maid and Bvffet^Stool^ I vow, Mr.

Scribble^ tho they are Monftrous Cm?*, if a Body
rightly confider it , and yet why may

f
nt a Cow be

as big as an Elephant ? Come, come, after all, it

may be true. Pray, Captain 6WJ, what do you
think on t &amp;gt; I know you are a Traveller, and a

great Judge of fuch Matters.
Snarl. S blood,. Sir, don t trouble me with your

Madmens Wbimfes, and Fooh Tails. Can any of you
tell whether the King of Spain be Dead or no, accor

ding to the Flying Report, that we may have
3

to-

ther Brufh with the French $ and not lye Lazy ing
and Starving at Home here, like a parcel of Mice

in an empty Cupboard? Wounds, in my Opinion,
there s more Pleafure in one Campaign in Flanders,
than .in feven Years Peace in England.

Cant. Blefs us! Captain Snarl^ you are grown fo

very Cbolerick fince the Difbanding of the Army,
that a Man can t afk you a Sober Queftion, but you
put ycur felt into a Paflion, and Swear at fuch a

Rate, its enough to make the Fleih of a good Cfcrf-

Jlian tremble to bear you. I vow, Captain, ifyou
would forfake that abominable Cuttotn, you would
be as Civil a Gentleman as a Sober Citizen cou.d

defire to Converie with.
SnarL
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Snarl.&quot;When you Trading Hypoo ztes forbear Lying
in ynur Shops , then I ll forbear Swearing in a Co/-

fee-Hoitfe.
What a Pox, would you have me fit here

like a raw Prentice in a Watch-maker* Shop, that has

nothing to do but to tell every Fool what s a Clock

that aiks him the Queftion ? Wounds ! What have I

to do with your Giants and Pigmies^ your Floating

I/lands and ftneCaftles ? Do you think I came hither

t &amp;gt; talk of Guy of Warwick s Killing Rumbus
, or a

Scotch Conqueftover Faiiy*Land? No, I came here

to liften after fuch News that concerns us.

Cant. (Afde) How two or three Campaigns will

alttr a Man! He was as Civil a Fellow, when he

was Footman to my Lord fi
,
as ever came into

a Great Family -,
and now he is turn d a meer Ranter.

But I ll have a care of him.

[Turning to the
Captain.&quot;]

Pray, Captain, what News is it that you are fo

Iriqu:litive alter? I love News that concerns the

Nations good, as well any Man.
Snarl. The Mumps take thee, for an old Dotard,

if I knew what News I want to know, I mould have

no occafion to enquire after it Can you tell me
any 1 do not know ? And then I ll thank you.

Cant. Let me fee, I us d to have as much News as

another Man ; but I don t know that ever my Bud

get has been fo empty fince the late happy Revofati*

on, as tis now. You have heard, I fuppofe, of the

Squadron of French Ships that were feen the other

Day upon our Coaft?

Snarl. Yes, yes, I fuppofe they were going in

fearch of your Pigmy-IJland, or elfe he that brought
the News was troubled with a Calenture

^
and only

fancy d he faw the French Fleet, as the Saviour of

our Nation, in the Popifi Plot time, did the Army
of Pilgrims. But, pray Gentlemen, what do you
hrar concerning the King of Spain, is he Well, Sick,

Dead, or Living?
Prim.
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Prim* air, I m your *uuit Faithful, Obedient,
Humble Servant to Command i and, I believe, can
Infonu you as much of that Affair, as molt Gentle
men in England. But, perhaps Sir, there may be

fomething in that particular, that is not proper to

be talk d in Public k Company : And therefore hope,
Sir, as you are a Man of Honour, you will not ex

pect it from me till a fairer Opportunity.
Snarl* Blood and Bagonet, Match, Fire and Gun-

Powder ! Sir, what, do you Banter me? You J make
your ielf feme Body, by knowing as much as any
Body, and yet you ll tell no Body. W

, S r, ei

ther make me as Wife as your felf, or I ihall tell

you you are the greatelt Fool in the Company.
Prim. Pear Captain don t be Angry, lor I refpeft

a Man of Honour as much as any Gentleman 5 and
it I have, by Accident, dropt one Word that Ob-
ftructs the Noble Faculties of your Mind, 1 beg a

thoufand Pardons ^ and am now, and at all times.,

Dear Sir, your moft Faithful, Humble, and Obedi
ent* Here B *y, you Slovenly Rafcal, bring a cLan

Napkin, and wipe this Tobacco Duft off the Table,
and not let a Gentleman fit like a Puppy in a

Chimney Corner, amongft Duft and Afhes,

Snarl- Wilde a Devil do you mean Sir? I thought
weihould have heard fon;ething about the King of

Spain. P take thee ! I believe thou art like a

Dium, there s no way to difcover what s in thee

without Beating, and then too, like that, I fancy
thou cilt make a Damnable Roaring.

Cant. Come Brother Tyuck^ and Mr. Scriblle, let

us get cut of Harms way. Now the Captain be

gins to be Hot, hell blow all up by and by. I re

member an Old Saying, which I had Irom my
Grandfather.

He that would
faep from Wounds and Scars

Mult never enter into Wan.
And
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if you would the Danger Jbun,
Withdraw before the Fights begun.

Cant, Truck, Scribble, Exeunt.

Prim. Lack-a-day, I vow and protefl now, I nevetf

knew fuch an Angry Gentleman in my Life as you
are. I believe, Sir, you were Born under the Planet

Mars, to be a Gallant Brave Man at Arms, you are

fo Fiery.
Snarl. Z- thou art the meerefl Tom Doodle, the

ftrangeft Tbiugwn of a thing, that ever was CalvM
into the World .- I know not what to think of thee 5

fure Nature had too much Work upon her Hands
when thou wer t Making, and Clos d thy Skull be

fore (he put the Brains in. What a P- is my
Nativity to the Bufines we were Talking on ?

Scan-all Have you Read the late Lampoon Cap
tain, Titled, An Encomium on a Parliament? It s

a notable piece of Satyr, 111 aiTure you.
Snarl. Yes, yes, it claws them otf for Disbanding

the Army ; I like it wonderfully. Come, here s the

Poets Health that made it. I fancy it was you,
Mr. Scan- all.

Scan-all. No, by my Faith, it s none of mine : I

am fo far from being the Author of that, that I

have Writ an Aniwer to it.

Snarl. A P on you for your Pains 5
but pri-

thee let s hear it,however.

Scan all Plucks out a Paper and Reads.

An Anfoer to An Encomium on a Parliament*

KB flent, ye Apollo
3

* Brood,
Wtote at the Senate Nibling ;

Pray blame &quot;em wof, who ve done more Good
Than biafid Courtiers ever coud

&amp;gt;

or by Scribbling.

T The
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The Country in the Honfe bears

Which makes fome Men nneajie j

They re Cautions hrnv they give away
Move Mowy than the Land can Pay^

Which greatly does Difpleafe-ye.

s
Tis true they fent away the Dutch,

&quot;

Thofe mighty Sons of Slaughter ^

And England ought to mflj all fuch%

As at good Parliaments think much,
Were forcd to follow after.

The Hogan Troops PiJI)onour*d tbits,

As your Invettive flows it $

In forry Rags, without a Sous^

Came to Relieve Themfelves, wt Us
9

And all the Kingdom knom-it.

Jf we for fear of fome Alarms,
Had kept up Standing Forces,

It had been well for you in Arms,
But ill for Country Inns and Far

To ve kept both Men and Horfes.

If former Senates in hot Blood,
Their Bounty have extended,

Something beyond the Nations Good $

Then thefe, who in the Gap have \ftood

Are much to he Commended.

fffome, &quot;who ran too fwift a

Did in their Career Jlumhle^
Then blame not thofe who change their

And ftrive to mend their forry Cafe,

Which makes the Nation grumble.

To
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To fnijl) all they have

The want of Time prevented:
And what they Wifely let alone,
Were thing* which ought not to be

At which the Land s Contented*.

Totfre Angry that no Afts have pxfs d
This Tear to Tax the Spittle,

The Rich that Lent their Coin fo fajl
Sure need not be in fuch great hafte^

But way forbear a little*

A Man a Pledge f a Broker fends^
Who knows not to Efteem z,

If he large Sums on Intereft Lends ,

He
miift have Patience for his Gains,

Till People can Redeem it,

r&quot;

What if my Friend eafe my Complaint ,

And why I thus have try^d bimY

If he fuch large Returns ftail want,
That is not in my Power to Grant^

It then muft be denfd him,

The Bill (rejefted) to fupprefs
The Vices of the Nation^

They found was forwarded to phafc
A Pack of bujis Juftices }

Who live by their

There are already Laws enough
Provided in this matter,

And more would only be for
Or ferve to let tbs People know,

That mighty Men can Flatter.

T 2 Tbej
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They Voted Whoredom Death^ tis

But on Consideration,

They found the Pro]eft would not do
^

Nor that trvould thin the Houfe they
But fson would thin the Nation.

Great Sirs* with Courage Jlill go on^
And fnifo what s before-ye*

What Noble Works you have begun,
To your own Fame may they be done^
And to the Kingdoms Glory.

CHORUS.
Tour Time you have highly improved,

To the Safety and Good of the Nation ^

Toi?re greatly Belov d,

And your Laws well Approved,

Having raised you to great Reputation.

All you who have Right of
Let this merry Sonnet Exhort-ye^

To never chufe Fools
,

Or Difpirited Tools,

But Men of true Honour and Vertue.

Scan-all. Now you have heard em, pray tell your

Opinion of both, without Partiality ^ for I know
there is no great difference between Whole-Pay and

Half-Pay, that a Gentleman in your Circumitances

cannot well forbear to think ill of thofe that Re-

duc d you from the Former to the Latter ? But, lay

ing all that prejudice alide, pray which beft pleafes

you?
Snarl I think you have given your felf the trou

ble to do that, which, to be plain with you, I would
fooner Kick you than Thank you for ; And there

fore
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fore you may think, your Anfwer does not very
well pJeafe me* But, pray Mr, Tag-line, fines you
have afFd me my Thought one way, let me knpw
yours another $ which of thefe two Papers do you
think have moft Truth in?

t ?

Scan-all. O Sir, that s eaiily anfwer d , you may
be ailur d mine, Sir $ for the other is full of nothing
but Malice and Studied Calumny : And it was
for the fake of Truth that I Writ what I have ihowM

you.
Snarl. You and I are of quite different Opinions

in this matter ^ and I mult take leave to turn the

Tables upon you, for I believe yours to be a Study d

Panegyricfc, and the other to be true Refledions,

And, I fuppofe, you, like a true Bred Poet, hav6

given your Jingle Brains this trouble more for the

fake of Intereft than Juftice.

^
Scan-all I confefs we Poets are, in fome meafure,

like you Officers $ whatfoever our Pretences are, we
all know that Writing and Fighting would be very

coolly perform d, if there was not a little Intereft, as

well as Honour^ to warm our Appetites and keep
our Spirits from Flagging : And juft as you ufe Re

ligion and Liberty ^
fo do we Truth and Fertile, only

make them Properties to our Advantage. Which
calls into my Mind half a Dozen Lines, applicable
to what I m talking, viz.

When Heroes do to Avmt their Slaves excite,

Religion s uid to. make the Cavfefeem Right 5

But Money *m alone that makes
3

em Fight.

So Poets oft with painful Thought Commend
Their Grateful Patrons, and their Caufe Defend^
But mote for Int reft than toferve a Friend.

Snarl. Why, what a P -
-?, tho* there s no Hon-

in a Poet^do you think there s none in a Soldier

T 3
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Do you believe there s nothing in a Mans Fighting
for Religion and his Country ?

Scan-all. Yes, yes, I believe there s a great deal

in it, and abundance to be got by it befide Blows,
or elfe Religion and Country might Fight for them-
ielves, I remember an Old Fable to this purpofe,
which I ll repeat to you, if you ll give me your At

tention, viz. The Sheep being much in Danger of

fome Neighbouring Wolves, made the Lyon acquain
ted with their Fears and jealoufks, entreating his

Protection, which the Lyon very readily Granted |

and accordingly quitted the ForrefL. and Defcended

into the Meadows, to,Defend the Sheep who received

him with great Joy : The Lyon ccmplain d he had

very much FatiguM himfelf in doing them this Ser-

vice 5 and defir d, as a means to ftrengthen him the

better againit their Enemies, they would grant him
one of their Lambs for Breakfaft : To which, in the

time of Panger, they yeilded without Murmuring *

by and by he wanted another for Dinner, then for

Supper, and fo on, till the Sheep began to think

they met with as hard Ufage from him they chofe

as a Friend, as if they had expos d themfelves to

the Mercy of their Enemies: Which admits of this

Moral.

Thofe who excel in Strength and Arms,

If you Implore their Aid^
And they Defend the jfoak from Harms

,

They witt be largely Paid.

Snarl I no more underfiand your Rhimes and

your Fables, than you the Exercife of a Foot-Com

pany. Pray, Sir, don t put your Sheep upon [me]]
left you rowfe a Lyon by and by, that will mafce a
Lamb of [you] before he s done with you.

Scan-ail. Pardon me. Sir, I defignM you no Af
front 5 nor am I a Man of fo fqueamifh a Stomach,

but
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but that I can fwallow all I have laid. Sir, rathey

than Offend you.

Enter Whim and All- craft,

T

Allcraft } Your Semnt
&amp;gt;

Gentlemen.

Snarl Yours, Gentlemen* Won t you fit clown ?

What News do you hear Abroad ? You, Mr. Wb\m9

1 know are never without a Budget full.

Whim. There s none ftirring, that I know on, in

relation to the State. But, I believe, I can give you
fuch a piece of News from Sadlers Wells, of an Ex*

ploit perform d there, by an Hibernian Canibalj
that will Operate as well upon a foul Stomach, as

a Gallon ofCardus PoJJet-Drink : But I won t ven

ture to tell it you, nnlefs you affirre me firft of your
Itrength of Conftitution, that no gentle Purgative
will work with you 5 for otherwlfe, I know not

but I may put you into the Condition of the Spend
thrift s Ale-Firkin, Tap you at both ends, that you
may run out the fooner.

Snarl. Prithee, Mr. Wllm^ let s hear what News
this is, that carries thefe Phyflcal Virtues along
with it ^ as for my part, there s no danger of bring

ing up my Dinner, it your Story be never fo Beait-

ly $ for this day I have kept as a Faft, in Memo
randum of the Parliaments kindnefs to us for the

Hazards and Fatigues we ve run thro
3

, in the Ser

vice of an Ingrateful Nation.- Which puts me in

mind of a piece of a true Old Ballad, which I

Learn d, when a Boy, as it ftuck upon my Grari*

nums Cupboard.

Soldiers in Danger are Adord,

4nd awnd upon like any Lori 5
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2

But when the Wars are ended,
Lord help ml What have we to do

y

To keep up fucb an Idle Crew ?

For we have no occasion now^
In Peace

%
to be Defended.

But. pray, Mr. tHiim^ as to the News you were

talking of&amp;gt;

Whim. Why, truly Captain, It s only an unufual

piece of Giuttonifm, performed by one of St, Patricks

Cormorants, which if he can bring his manner of

Eating into Fafhion, amongft our Voluptuous Epi
cureans, it will certainly be the Ruin of all Cooks

and Coal-Merchants.

Snarl. Pray, Mr. Whim, proceed to the Matter ^

never fear the turning of my Stomach ;
I have riot

Din d fo often with Colonel Walker, at the Siege of

Londonderry, upon Salt Hides and Horie Flefti, but
fure I am able to hear a Story about Eating, if he
had tug d as hard at a Co\vs Countenance, as a

Hungry Be** will at the ftinking Haunches of a

Dead Coach-Horfe.

Wlpm. Why, then I will venture to tell you, and
when you begin to Keck, I ll Jeav? off. My
Friend, Mr.4tt-craft and I, took a Walk Yefterday
to the $jew-Riyer-Head) were we Obferv d abun
dance of Ims of-Court Beaus, and Lady Bumjitters,

mingled with an innumerable Swarm of the Blew-
Frock Order, flock into Miles s Mufick -

Houfe,
which occafion d us to Relieve there was fome-

thing extraordinary to be done, that encourag d
the Sweating Multitude to To Crowd in, alter

an unufual manner, which made us equally de-

lirous, with the reft, of feeing what Was to be feen,
tho* we knew not what to expert 5 accofdingty we
mix d with the Herd, and joftled into the Houfe

jamongil &amp;gt;m 5 which we found as full, as if an

Elephant
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fclephant had been to Dance a Jig, or the Salamanca

Doctor to have Preach d a Sermon. With much
difficulty we crowded up Stairs, where we ibon.got

Intelligence of tbe Beaftly Scene in Agitation, that

had drawn fuch a Numberlefs Body of Spectators
to ditturb their tomachs. At laft a Table was

fprcad with a dirty Cloth, in the middle of the

Room, furniih d with Bread, Pepper, Qyl and Vi-

-negar 5 but neither Knife, Plate, Fork, or Napkin $

and when the Beholders had conveniently moun
ted themfelves upon one anothers Shoulders, to take

a lair view of his Beaftlinels s Banquet, in comes

the Lord of the Feaft, Difguis d in an Antick s

Cap, and with Smutty Face, like a Country Hang
man 9

attended with an ill-looking Train of New
market Executioners When a Chair was fer, and
he had piac d himfelf in the iight of the whole Af-

fembly, a live Cock was given into the Ravenous
Paws of the Ingurgitating Monfter, who, after he

had pluck d out a few of the Tail and Pinion Fea^

thers, he clap &amp;lt;1 a few Oats into his Mouth, which
he extended to the width of a Ladies ChamberPot,
then held up his liring Morfel, who peck d out

feveral Corns, and play
j

d at Bob-Cherry with him
3. confiderable Time, to the great Diver/ion of the

Company j till at laft he catch d him behind the

Gilis and inap d off his Head with as much Slight

and Eacp^ditipn, as a New-England Hog will an
Acron irom a Dwarf Oak, cracking the Skull as

nimbly, to come at the Brains, as a Squirrel does a

Nut-Shell, to come at the Kernel 5 then dipping
on

J

t in a Platter of Sauce, gave it all Maftication

together, except the Beak, and down he fwailow d

it, Feathers and All, that it might iit the lighter

upon his Stomach : Then he clap d the Fundament
to his Mouth, and dragging out feveral Yards of

Guts, he laid thofe by him, to eat at laft $
as Peo.

pie dp Cheefe for Digettion, Then laying each
. Hand
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Hand upon a Leg, he tore them afunder with an

Angry Force, as if he had learn d to Carve his Din
ner of the Tyger : And when he had lug d off a Quar
ter, he pick d off the Flelh, and left the Boiies as

clean as a Dog would a Marrow Bone ^ fhowing as

greedy an Appetite, as a Bear tt^t had been kept
at ihort Commons would over a plentiful Diih of

Guts and Garbiih. At this Kate he difpatch d the

whole Body $ and then takes a piece of the Skin he

had laid by for a fecond Ct urfe, turns the Feathers

infide, and gulph d it down at once, as a Bawdy
Sinner does a Bolus. Then takes up the Guts in his

Hand, quoil d up like a Pound of Saufages, and
daadles them about in his Hand, as a Lady would
a Neck-Lace, and at laft toffes them into his Mouth
and when one end was in his Stomach, he drag d it

np again by the other, to fcower his Throat from
little Bones or Feathers that might obftrud the paf-

fage of his Delicious Moriel. Then rowls
3em up,

as a Man would a Bundle of Whip-Cord, and com
municates them very Dextroufly, like a Jugler^ ta

his Jaws, where he tcfs d em, and turn d
3

em, and
chew d em, and tu d

3em about, till the unfavoury
Stuffing of the reaking Puddens ran down from
each Corner of his Mouth, like the Greafe of Fat
Pork from between the Lips of a hungry Plough
man. This made the Spectators begin to change
Colour, and be fadly troubled with the Hick-up ^

and with thofe that were more Squeamilh, it began
firft to Operate 5 but their Reaching and his Gur-

gitating, ibon made the reft Sympathize, that at

laft there was fuch a Hawking, Spitting, SJabber-

ing, and Drivelling, that I thought fome of them

would have left
&quot;

the Beaftly Glutton their Intrals

too, for an Afternoons Luncheon. By this time

he had throughly compleated his Meal, and&quot;,
as

^vell as himfelf, had every Body elfe a Belly-

full j and was reconvey d by his Guard
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De Mobile, to his own Private Apartment.
SuarL Prithee Tom make Iiafte and give us iome

Brandy, or I lhall run over at fuch a Rate, that I

ihan t leave fo much, what d ye call it, within me,
as will 11 the Bowl of a Tobacco-Pipe,

Prim. O dear! (Tank) my Stomach is fo Side,
and Head fo Giddy, (Tauk) that if you don t lead

me to (Tank) the NecefTary-Houfe, 1 (hall be iorc d
to do ibmething that I ihould not do.

Exit Prim, to the Honfe-of Office, by tfo AJjiJlance of
the Coffee-Boy.

Whim. I told you. Gentlemen, what would be the

Effed of my Story. Methinks you look like fb

many Jacobites^ that had taken the Oath againft

your Confciencies, and were hauking of them up
again, that they (hould not lye heavy upon your
Stomachs. But pray, Friend All craft, what is that

Gentleman that is gone to the Houfc-of- Office?

All-craft. I ll tell you, he was Bred a Merchant^
but an Uncle dying left him a good Eftate in his

Prenticelhip, fo that he bought out his Time of his

Matter, and now fets up for Quality , but is one of

the moft Ignorant Conceited Coxcombs that ever Pro

vidence bleft with good Fortune.

Jfhim. Is there a Penny to be made of him ? Will
he Venture Two or Three Hundred Pound upon a

plaufible Probability of getting Ten Thoufand &amp;gt;

All-craft. Yes, yes, he s the fitteft Man in the

Univerfe for your purpofe, and has been a common
Bubble to all that know him. Bait your Hook but

handfomely, you need not doubt the Catching
him. Admire but his Cloaths, his Wig, his Perfon,
and fb forth, and you may foon draw him into a

good Opinion of you, for he is very apt to be a

great Admirer of them, who will but Flatter and
leetn to Admire him.

Wlim.
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Whim. If you ll be aflifting in the matter, if I

can make any thing of him, you ihall have your
Dividend. You underfland me Sir, don t you ?

^It-craft. Yes, yes, you may be fure nothing
Ihall be wanting in me, to forward your Defign j

put it on foot as Early as you can , the fboner the

better.

Whim. Egad I ll begin, and fcrape Acquaintance
with him ajs foon as he comes in , and when I am
gone, do you flay and manage him in my Abfence ^

and befure lift his Inclinations, and find how he
ftands affected towards what 1 mall propofe.

All-craft. Aye, aye, let me alone, I ll play that

part well enough, 1*11 warrant you. If you can
Hart any thing that s feafable, he ll certainly Snap
at it.

&quot;Bait your Hcok rlght^ Experience oft has Taught,
Bubbles like Gudgeons^ may be easly Caught.

Enter Prim from the Honfe- of-Office.

Prim. As I m a Gentleman, no Breeding Woman
could have a worfe Qualm come over her Stomach
than I have had : I ihall never be able to walk

along the Streets upon a Shrove-Tuefday ^ while I live

again j for every time 1 fee a live Cock for the fu

ture, I fhall fancy fome Body s about to Eat
him&amp;gt;

and make my felf SicJc with tlie very Thoughts
on t.

Whim. Sir, I am very forry I mould be Guilty
of fuch ill-Manners, as to tell fo Beaftly a Story in

the prefence of fa Worthy a Gentleman. Pardon

ine, dear Sir, for unhappily putting your Stomach
into this Diforder.

Prim. Sir, I am ten Thoufand times yours to

Command : But I am Naturally Squeamiih 5 for if

I fee a Boy bite a piece of Brea^ and Butter, and
leave
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leave the Print of his Teeth in it, it gives me the RiiinS

of the Lights prefently. But, now I think on t, Sir&amp;gt;

your Story has made me like a Lyon $ for I have
heard People fay, the Crowing of a Cock will make
a Lyon tremb le, fo I am fure it will me for the fu

ture , and it s a Noble thing to be like a King, tho*

it be but a King of Beafts.

Snarl. (Afde.) P - take thee for a Mincing-Lane
Coxcomb, if thou art like anv thing befides thy felf,

tis an Effex Lyon. Tis well thou art one of the

Darlings of Providence^ or your own Merits would
sever have raisM thee above the pitch of a Journsy-
man Shoemaker.

Snarl 1
Exeunt.

Scan-til. S

All-craft. What, no Project on Foot, Mr.
that a Body may put in a little Money with you ?

I have got fome Pounds by you in my time^ but

you are grown Lazy of late, and have lull d your

Fancy into a Lethargy.
Whim. Money ! Boy. I have that in my Head

would get a Million of Money, were it put in pra-
dtice : But you Citizens are grown fiich a parcel of

Niggardly Ninny-Hammers^ fuch DI/, Luwpifft Clod*

Patesi and fo very Faithlefs in others, from a Senfe

of their own Knavery , that they have not Spirit

enough to launch out four or five Hundred Pounds
to get as many Thonfands, without a Man takes

more Pains to remove their Foolilh Objedions., and
to anfwer their Impertinent Inquifitions, than is

necdlary, otherways, to bring all the whole Defign
to Perfection.

All waft. If you will let me know wnat it is, if

two or three Hundred Pounds will give it
^
Birth,

and help it lorwards towards an Iffue, I will ven*

ture that my jeli * tor it s a thouiand Pit ties a good
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Project
ihould ever dye an Arboruve. 5Tou fay that

it will bring a Man in thumping Intereft for his

Money.
Whim. I will engage to Demonftrate fairly, be

fore any Mathematician in England^ that divide it

into fixteen Shares, and every Share, in fix Months

time, fliall be worth three Hundred Pounds, and
be capable of any further Improvement: And I

will undertake, and Article, to have finifh d my
Defign in the aforementioned time, or elfe I ll be

bound to Refound the Money .j
and forfeit my Pro

priety : And the Project will require no more than
a Thoufand one Hundred Pounds, Ekven Shillings
and Six-Pence three Farthings, to thoroughly com-

pleat it, which I have nicely computed by the firidt-

clt Rules of Arithmetick.

Prim. I humbly beg your Pardon, Gentlemen,
for Interpofing into your Difcourfe $ and will ac

knowledge my felf your very Humble Servant, if

you think me worthy of being let into your Secret.

Perhaps, Sir, I may be as forward to venture a lit

tle Money, as another Gentleman, if the matter be

Feafable.

Whim. Dear Sir, you exprefs your felf fo like a

Worthy Gentleman, that I fliall be glad to be Hon
oured with your further Acquaintance, and ihall at

all times, be ready to impart any thing to your
Worlhip, you fhall be defirous of knowing of me.

Prim. Sir, as Fm a Gentleman, and your Obedi
ent at all times to Command, I only defire to be in

formed what your Project is, and you will very
much oblige your Humble Servant to be a Faithful

Friend to your Ingenious Undertaking.

All-craft. (AJide.) That s all we want 5 and now
we find you begin to Nibble, I don t Queftionbut
we fliall make you Gorge the Bait, betore we have
done with you.
Whim. Why, Sir, it is only an Engine, a Model

of
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ol which 1 lately compleated, which coft me (even-

ty odd Pounds $ and finding it would anfwer the

End I propos d, I made ufe of the fame to fave all

Charges, in a Water-Engine, which I made for a
Perfon of Quality in Northumberland, that I have
no Model now by me, but only the Draught, and

that, Sir, you mall be Welcome to fee at any time.

Prim. But, pray Sir, what is it to perform &amp;gt; I

fuppofe it is a New Invention, never before on Foot.

Whim. New, Sir ! I am fure tis as New as any
thing under the Sun $ and will be of that Excellent

ufe, that I arn certain all the Gentlemen in England.
muft think themfelves obliged to me.

Prim. Lord, Sir, I vow I m Impatient to know
the ufe of it. I hope, Sir, you don t miftrult me &amp;gt;

I would have you think, Sir, I mm a Man of Hon
our, and fcorn to betray any Gentlemans Secrets.

Here s Mr. All craft is my Neighbour, and knows me
better than fo, Sir.

Jll~crajt, Dear Worthy Sir, I know you to be an
Honourable Gentleman, I knew you when a Child,
and always faid you had a very promi/mg Coun
tenance, and would make a Brave Man if you liv d.

Your Father and I have Tippled many a Half-pint
of Canary together $ and for his fake, Sir, as well as

your own, 1 have a great Veneration for your Wor-

Ihip. Pray, Mr. Whim^ be a little Free, and fatisfie

Squire Prim s Curiofity * for I ll affiire you, Sir, he s

as worthy an Encourage! of Ingenuity% as any s in

London.

Whim. (Afide.) A P of thefe dull Brains of

mine ; I have not yet thought what this Engine is to

do that may take with him. O ho, now I have it.

Now I m ready. I am fure I have don t now, or

elfe the Devils in t.

To them aloud.

With all my Heart, good Sir, any thing that I
can
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can oblige the Gentleman with, Oiall, at all times,
be at his Service. Why, this Engine, Sir, you mult

know, (hem, hem,) is contrived to make Perrlmgs
^
after the neweft French Mode 5 and with the aflilt-

ance of two Men to Draw^ Size, and Cr/, it will do
as much Work as Fifty. This Machine is divided

Into two diftinft Parts, tho all Govern d by one

and the fame Motion. The one part is to Weave
the Hair, and the other takes it off upon a Barrel,
and mounts it upon the Caul ^ fowing it on with
fuch wonderful Expedition, that a Gentleman may
ftand by and have a Wig mounted, according to

his own Fancy, in as little time as his Beard can
be taken off by an Expert Barber.

Prim. Upon my Word, Sir, it is a Noble Inventi

on. Methinks I long to fee a Periwig of its making.

Enter Scribble and Cant^ and juft after them

Captain Snarl.

Whim. Pray, Sir, be ashufh as a Moufe in a Meal-

Tub
-,

for here are a parcel of Bablers come in, that

make it their Bufinefs to fcatter what ever they
hear thro* the whole Town. Therefore let s defer

our further Talk, about this matter, till the next

Opportunity.
Prim. As I Live and Breath, Sir, you are juft of

my Temper for all the World $ I can t abide a Bab-

fcr, a Prating Fool, that can t keep Counfel. I ll be

very Silent, Sir, for it s well known I can keep a Se

cret as well as any Body.
Scrib. Your Servant Gentlemen, pray how do you

like my Story of the Devil of Deptford, that I Pub-
liuYd to Day &amp;gt; I Queftion not but you have Read it-

Have you not?
Whim. (Apde.) A P- of this Prating Coxcomb,

I am atraid he has cool il my Defign juft as it be

gan to Work.

Turning
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Turning to Scribble.

What a Devil do you mean, Sir, by your Devil

ofDeptford? The Devil abit does any Body here, I

believe, underftand what the Devil you are Talk

ing of.

Scrib. Hey-day ! What, not hear of the Fran-
tick Devil, that has play d more Tricks in an Ho-i

neft Gentlemans Family at Deptford, than ever

were Aded by Granvil s Witches, and put them all

together.
WKm. Pray Sir, how was it ? What is it ? Where

had it you ? Is t a Pulpit Imposition to Reform Athelfm^
or a Prefs Fable to get a Penny ? Prithee, let s hear
what a Devil you will make of it.

Scrib. Sbud, Sir, you afk a Body fuch a clufter of

Queftions together, that a Man had need have as

many Tongues as Teeth to anfwer
3

em. If you fay
you have heard nothing on t, Til tell

you.*-&quot;
-

Whim. Come, prithee let s hear it then. Thou
makeft as long a Preamble to a Hobgoblin Story, as a
Fanatick Teacher does to a fhort Gwnwons. If thoil

doft not make hafte we ihall all be tired with

pedtancy.
Scrib. Why, you muft know, Sirs, there is one

Mr. G at Deptfordy
Eminent for the Ketj and

Vevtus of his Family, and not long ago, the Devil

owing him a Spite for his Godlinejs^ aiTaulted the

back part of his Houfe, and broke all his Windows,
with a Damnable Defign, as tis thought, of making
it look like a Bawfy-Hoiife. They fent out feveral

Scouts on the Field-fide, to watch his Waters 3 but
the Devil having put on his Invifible Robes, was too

Cunning to be catch d * and ftill, out ot Malice to

the good People, and in Kindnefs to the Glaziers^
continued his Paflime, till he had not left

3

em a

Pane, that they were lorcM to Nail up Deal-Boards,,
U to
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|o keep the Stones from coming into the Jioule,
which the Devil attack d with abundance of Infer*
yal Fi/ry, but to little purpofe \

for tho he broke the

Glafs, with as much eafe as a Man would an Egg-
Jbell, yet he had no more Power over a Slit-Deal^
than he has over Holy-Water. Having thus done
what Mifchief he could without the Houfe, the

Doors being all fliut, he takes a Figgary, as tis

thought, down the Chimney , but ftiil would not
be feen by Day-light, becaufe his Deeds were Evil,
and made the Plates and Diffies Dance as many fine

Figure Dances, as ever were feen at a Boardixg~$cbool)
and this, in fight of the whole Family, and many
of the Neighbours, who attempted &amp;gt;

but could not

fay their Prayers for Laughing* Then came flying
out of the Cupboard a Siz*Penny Loaf and a Pound
of Sainfage i ; but a Hungry Servant feeing the Devil
fo unreafonable, as to run away with their Provi-

lion, had the Courage to cry Stop Thief\ at which
his Uglivefs drop d the Booty 5 to fecure which for

the Future, they Drett and Eat
3

em, hearing a
Voice down the Chimney, whilft they were faying
of Grace^ bid the Devil Choak em.
A Heater was alfo feen to creep out of a Box-Iron

3

and run up Stairs as fa ft as ever its Legs could car

ry it into the Bed-Chamber, and hit the Gentlewo
man of the Houfe fuch a Box of the Ear, that it had
knockM her down, but that it tack d Nimbly about,
and gave her a CufFon the other fide that kept her

upright. They were carry d up and down Stairs

upon their Chairs and Stools^ without difcerning
what Power mov d em, at which the Poor Inno
cent Children were as much pleas d as if they had
been Riding in a Bartholomew-Fair Whirligig. And
that which is particularly obfervable, is, that this

Diabolical fame-Body^ notwithitanding his Lunacy
had never the Incivility to difturb em at Nightt

bat always began his Freaks about Eight a Clock
in
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in the Morning, and had ufually tired hiflifelf

about Eleven at Night -,
which occafionM an Emi

nent Clergyman to fay, It was a Diurnal Devil, and

that if It had been a Nocturnal Devil, it would have

done more MiJchief.
Snarl. And haft thou had the Confidence to In&amp;gt;

pofe this Lye upon the World in Print ?

Scrib. Lye, Sir ! Pray, Sir, what d ye mean ? I

have it attefted under the Hands of (everal Emi*
nent Perfbns. Beiides, Sir, it continued Eleven

Days, and was feen by molt People in the Town
of Deptford.

Snarl. Shame on their Ignorance, who believe fuch

a Ridiculous Story ^ and a JPbipping-Poft take thee

for thy Impudence ) in
reporting

on t to the World,
to Bugbear the Vulgar into a nriltaken Credit of

your Falfities,invented to delude Fools into Errors

at their own Experience, who will think it s true,

tho* never Ib improbable, for no other reafon but

becaufe they lee it in Print.

Scrib. Sir, I do fay that every Word on t is Truth j

and that feveral Clergymen were prefent when many
things in the Houfe were movM by an Invifble Pow

er, and they are downright Atbeifls that will not
believe it.

Snarl. I tell thee, they are downright Block

heads who give Credit to a Tittle bn t
^ and thou

hail fpoiled thy Story, by faying the Power was

Invifble to the Clergymen $ for it is as Natural
for a Parfon to fee a Spirit, as tis for a Hog to fee

the Wind.
Scrib. I know. Captain, your Talents are either

Bantering or Railing $ and if a Man does not al

ways find you Exercifing one or other of em, he

may think you as much Metamorphos d, as ever

Jove was to gratifie his Luft9
or a Time-Serving Man

his Intereft.

Snarl How dare you talk thus to a Gentleman,
U 2 you
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you Poor Pauitry News-Monger ? If you Prate one
Word more, I ihall flice a Sliver off your Coxcomb,
and teach you a little more Manners before I ve

done with you.
Scrib. (AJide.) You have no great Reafon to be

fo Haughty, I have feen you run a Dog-Trot before

a Coach with a Flamboy in your Hand ; and, I

believe, if it had not been more for Pimping than

Fighting, my Lord had never got you a Com-
million.

(.Aloud.) I find, Gentlemen, here will be no Peace

whilft I am among you, therefore you muft excufe

me, Mr. Cant: I muft take my leave on you.
Cant, (ffhifpering.) Pray fit down till my Pipe s

out, and give him his way : He s a Cbolsrick Man^
and much given to Bluftcr, but I never heard that

ever he ftruck any Body in my Life.

Scribble Jits down again.

Whim. I hear, Mr. Cant, there is a Famous Doc
tor of the Church of England^ who is lately become
a very Pious Convert to your Principles, and has
rais d himfelf to the Reputation of being an Emi
nent Teacher among you. Pray be fo kind to fa-

tisfie me whether it be true or not.

Cant. Be prais d, it is very true. The light of

Grace has at laft led him into the true Path, to the

wonderfully Content of his own Mind, and. the

great Satisfaction of our Aflembly 5 for he is a very
great Labourer in the Gofpel^ and teacheth abun*
dance of Good things, to the Inexpreflible Comfort
of all his Hearers. The firft time that he taught
amongft us, the Good Man chofe an admirable Text,
and very applicable to his Reformation, viz; Turn

from thy JPickednefs and Live
:,
and made an Excel

lent piece of Work on t $ by which the whole Con

gregation were greatly Benefited,

Enter
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Enter Scan-all.

Scan-all Your Servant, Gentlemen, what News
have you

&amp;gt; Any thing that s worth hearing ?

Whim. I do not hear any thing remarkable that s

New. Mr. Cant and I were talking about a Reve
rend Clergyman that lately come over to the Ana-

baptljls. 1 fbppofe you have heard of it &amp;gt;

Scan-all. Yes, yes, that s old : But I have a few

unlucky Lines upon him in my Pocket, that I be

lieve are Novel to you.

Plucks out a Paper and Reads.

CHall have the Grace

To put on a New Face,
And the Nation have never a Song-on t

%

To praife the Good Light ,

That has brought him to ttf Right,
Who Jo often yas catch*d in the Wrong-orf*.

No, no,
9
tis a Crime,

To omit fitch a Time,
When a Prieft by the Spirits Injunflion,

From the Church J/jall Dlffent,

Flinging of Gown, and Repent
Of the Scandal he s brought on the Funftion.

From Pudden and Pies.

To the Swearing of Lies.

From thence to the Scribbling of Lite] 5

From an unhappy Slip

Of the Tongue to the Whip,
Then from Killing to Teaching the Bible.

V 3
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, Awd thus do we fee^
Some Mijfakes there may be,

Tho
J

in Men of the greateft Uprightnefs
-

y

Which proves very plain,
All our Learning is ,Vai,n,

And the Gown often E;r with a Witnefs

His wonderful Wife,
In the Knowledge of Vice^

Is a Character alt People give him^
from the Belly of a Strum,
To a Catamites Bum.,

And there in hi* Pkafure we^U leave him.

Cant. Indeed, Mr. Scan-all^ I think you have done

very ill to Jeft at this rate with a Man of the Do-
dors Gravity, Learning, Sobrietys and Integrity :

Befides, a Teacher of the Word too.
f. profefs, you

have forfeited my Good Opinion of you. I thought

you were a Gentleman who had more Refped for

Learning, than to affront a Scholar.

Scan-all. I proteft, Mr. Cant^ I am very forry I

fhould be fo Unfortunate to Difoblige you. Indeed
,

if I had ki own the Dodor had been a Man of fo

Worthy a Character, I would no more have put a
Blur upon fuch Unfullied, Innocence^ than I wculd
have Rolb d a Handfome Maid of her Virginity.

Cant. Befides, Sir, at fuch a time, when he hopes
to be Knighted, for he told fome of our Aifembly,
that he did not Queilion but in a little time, we
lliould have a Right Worihipful Preacher of him.

Scan-all. Pray, Sir, upon what Account does he

expect this Honour mould be Confer d upon him &amp;gt;

Cant. For the great Service he has done the Na
tion and the Government. Here s a Wr

orthy Gen

tleman, much under the fame Circumftances, who
was made a Baronet but t other Day j and the Do
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tor does think he has done as much to deferve the

fame Honour, as ever the other could pretend to.

Scan-all. My Time s come, Mr. G*, I am forry
I muft quit your Company fo abruptly : But I am
Obliged to go. Gentlemen your Servant.

Exit Scan-all, and after hhn Snarl by Uwfelf^ and
Cant and Scribble together.

Ptim. Now, Sir, we may venture to talk about
that Bufinefs, may we not ? You underftand, Sir,

do you not ? I Long, methinks, to fee one of the

you know what, Sir ^ made, you know how, Sir.

Wbim. That I can (how you, Sir, if I pleafe , for

tho* 1 calFd what I made but a Model, yet it was
one Compleat part of the whole Work, and would
make one Wig at a time, with all the Art and Ex
cellence imaginable : But I defign the perfect En

gine fhall.Mpynt Fifty at the fame inffont. I have

a Wig at Home that I made 117 the Model, as I call

it, which exactly Suits your CpmplecHon. I have

refufed Five and Forty Guineas for it ; and, the*

I fay it, I will flldw it with any Periwig-Makers

Work in England^ for the Strength of its Curl, the

Airinefs of its Wave, the Nqblenefi of its Shape,
and Palenefs of Colour.

Prim. If you pleafe to let me fee it, Sir, if it fits

my Humour, 1*11 give as much for it as you can

propofe to Sell it for, if it be only for Fancies fake,

becaufe it was made with an Engine, and the fiyft,

you fay, Sir, that ever you made?
Whim. Yes, I ll affiire you, Sir, tis both the Srf|

and laft, for it s the only orje that ever 1 pevfe$e4
after that manner,

Prim, i fuppofe, Sir, you were Bred to Jtonifftg*

Making, or elie you could never have had fuch ail

Ingenious Notion enter d into your Tlicught ?

Hfbim. MojSir, 1 thank my Stars., in/ Muct
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was above jhu*, Sir, tho
1

you rr.uf* know, we
tfors are c ornmoaly Ikill d in rnoft parts of .Metba-

vAcal Exercijes ? for it is the fnndry forts of Know
ledge we acquire, which Work Confuted ly in our
Brains together, that now and then produce forrie

Orderly Invention that is fo Rare and Excellent.

A Man of our Bufinefs ought to have as many No
tions in his Head at once, as there are Cogs in the

Wheel of a Wind- Mill, if it be only to keep his Fa
culties in -Agitation j foi 11 eve* he iufrers his Brains

to cool, his Conceits all die like Salamanders.

Prim. Indeed, Sir, you talk very Philofopbically

and Learnedly: I believe there s a great deal of

Truth in what you have been faying. But as to

this Wig Sir, when do you fay you will let me
have a light onf

t&amp;gt;

Whim* To Morrow, or any time, dear Sir, when

your own Leifure will beft permit you, I will make
it fuit my Conveniency, to wait on you at your
own Appointment, at what Tavern you pleafe, or

any other place you fhall think more proper.
Prim. A Tavern, by all means Sir 5 for 111 affure

you, 1 love a Glafs of Good Wine, for all I look fo

Soberly, Let me fee, I will meet you to Morrow

Morning about Ten a Clock, at Pontactfs, and
Breakfaft with you*- But, . pray Mafter, don t

forget to bring the Wig with you.
Whim. J?o, Sir, and Pleafe your Worihip: Mr.

All-craft, and I will be fure to wait on you.
fViV. I vow, Gentlemen, I am forc d to be Rude,

I hope you ll Pardon me, for I have appointed tq

meet an Honett Gentleman of my Acquaintance
about this Hour ? Gentleman, indeed I ihould not

have faid, for now I recollect my felf, tis my Tay
lor : I promis d to be with him to Confult fome

Patterns, and give Orders about the making of a

Fyjlian Frock, which, I ll affiire you, is now become
a very great Fafhion amongft the Nobility, for all

5
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it s Irujlicm. H?re Boy, how many Difhes of Coffee

have thefe Gentlemen had ?

Whim. 7 Pray, good Sir, don t give your felf

AU-craft. J the Trouble.

Prim. Nay, Gentlemen, upon my Word I ll treat

you. Pray accept of fo fmall a Favour, as a Diih
or two of Coffee from me. You don t know rne.

I hope to Morrow we fliall be better acquainted.
Gentlemen Farewel to you. But pray don t forget
the Wig.

Wfyim. 7 No, no, Sir, Thanks to your Wor*
AH- craft. J ihip for this Kindnefs : We ll be fure

to remember.
Prim Exit.-

Whim. Egad we have half done the Buflnefs : I

find he ll come too with the eafieft Management
imaginable. This is the prettieft Twine-Thread
Bubble that ever I met with, fince my Eyes were

open.

All-craft. But how the Devil will you Order the

matter about the Wig, for the whole ftrefs of the

pefign lies there ? jflind if that Affair ben t clever

ly managed it defiroys all our Hopes of a Future

Succefs.

WVim. Never fear me ^ if I fee a fair -Bite, I know
how to pull up as well as any Angler in England.
I have an intimate Acquaintance, who is a great

Periwig-Maker^ and I ll warrant youTll get a Co-
ver-Block-head of him lhall 4 the Bufinefs to a

Hairs Breadth, without letting him into the Pe
.

All- craft. Whatever we do, we muft be fure to be

Private for fuch Undertakings as thefe are no

longer fuccefsful tlian they are fecret.

Wbim. Come, com?, don t let us fit here and
Prattle away our time. J muft go and put things

jn Order agairaft to Mqyrow,
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The left Dejigns may tiro&quot; Negleft be

One Slip may fpoil what many Hours has Co/I.

ACT. II.

Enter Truck -and Log 5 and to them Snap and Plulh.

Truck. T Think, Mr. Log, your laft Voyage was ve-
*

ry Profperous. When is it you intend for

Sea again?
Log. Why, look-ye, Mr. Truck., you don t hear

me blame Fortune, nor Curfe the Winds ^ and that s

as much as to fay, I have no Reafon to Complain.
I arn fure my Owners cannot but eonfefs I made
it a very Advantageous Voyage to them ^ but yet
a Man s no more Expeded for it, than if he had
over- let the Navigation, and come into the- Chan
nel Keel uppermofh

Truck. Why, what s the matter? Have they done

any thing unfairly by you, that makes you feem
to be fo unfatisfied with em?

Log. Yes, I think they did, or why mould I find

Fault with them ? They pretended to prove a
Breach of Orders againit me to their great Damage *

nor would they allow my Accounts for the Ship!s

Expences a good while -

5 but, as foon as ever I flieard

clear of em, I told them my Compinion * and that

I never Refpecled fuch Ufage from em, bidding
them do what they pleas d with their Sluggifh
Bitch of a

ft&amp;gt;i,
for the Devil fliould Sail in her

again before I would.
Truck. Then fhe was not taken from you, fcut

you turu d your felf out of her 5
that I muft eon

fefs of the two is the more Honourable way of quit

ting her. But, pray3
Mr LO& how does your Wife
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CJG? I thought I met her t other day with a Belly-

up to her Mouth. 1*11 fay that for you, you make
as good ufe of your time when you are a Shore, to

wards the Improvement of your Family, as any
M^rriner in England.

Log. To tell you the Truth on t, I do think my
felf Blelt with as Fruitful a.Woman as an Honeft

Fellow would defire to lie by . The firft Child (he

had, (he went but Six Months with it, but the next

ihe had, made amends for it, for me went Twelve
Months with that, which Mother Midnight gave

t^ery good Reafon for, according to my Prehenfions :

For, fays ihe, If a Woman lofes three Months of her

Time in going with one Child, Jhe always recovers it the

next. Which, according to the Rule of Addition,

you know, is very plain, for add Twelve to Six,

and that makes Eighteen, which, you know, is the

iull time of both.

Truck. But, pray, Mr, Log, what do you mean by
your Wives going a Twelve-Month with one Child ?

That s very improbable. Befides, how can you tell

Ihe went ib long?
Log. TellJ AdlheartlikiHs ! If I mould not tell

who Jhoald ! I left her, and went on Board, I very
well remember, in Chnfima-s Week j and, you know,
tis always our Cuftom to take a kind Farewel of

our Wives 5 and returned again Cbrlftmas-Eve was

Twelve-Month, and ihe Tumbled into the Straw

upon ChriJlwas-Day^ and brought me the Thuming-
elt Boy to Town, that ever you fee New-Born fince

your Eyes were open. Nay, I am fare, it could

never have been fo bi, it ihe had not gone three

Months longer with it than what s ufual,

Truck. I am afraid your Wile impofes upon you.

You mult confider other Men are able to get her

with Child as well as you, if ihell but Conient to

the Tryal.

log. Ya, Ya 9 that s true. But hang her, I am
fare
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fure the Jade s Honeft. I know ihe s a Woman of

that Temper, that ihe hates to do any thing that s

Bale behind a Mans Back. Nay, as Simple as I fit

here, I am certain (he Loves me fo very Hugely,
that Ihe would fooner futfer her felf to be Keel*

haul d, or hang d up at Yard-Arm, rather than ihe

would make me a Cuckold, or do any thing to

Abufe me when Pm from her.

Snap. I think, Sir, you are very much in the

right on t, to have fo good an Opinion of your
Wife $ to be fure it Obliges her to be more Juft and

Loving to you. But pray, what Voyage was you

fone,

when your Good Woman went fo long with

er Burden?

Log. I was gone to the Weft- Indies. Where (the
Devil take ill-Luck) I knock d a good Ship on the

Head before I got back again.

Snap. Then, I
fuppo(e&amp;gt; you have heard fome of the

NeW England Saints Sing Pfalms, whilft they ve

been Stealing of Log-Wood?
Log. Ya, Ya, that I have ^ and do Twenty worfe

Tricks than that, for all they are fo Religious.

Snap. *Tis a wonder to me, that you, who accu-

ftorn your felves to fuch long Voyages, fhould ever

think of Marrying ^ and run thro all thofe Dan
gers and Difficulties to maintain a Woman in

Idlenefs, whofe Company you don t Enjoy above

a Month in a Year. Do you think a Miftrefs,
when you re a Shore, would not be much Cheaper
to you?

Log. That s true, twould be much Cheaper, but
a Miftrefs would not be half fo ufeful as a Wife, for

this reafbn. You muft know, we have a Cuftom
at Sea every Saturday Night to Drink a Health to

our Wives, and he that has never a one to Remem-
fcer, looks as fimply, d ye fee, as a Maid at a Go

fipping, when the Marry d Women are talking

Bawdy. Befides, w$ Aat are Mayried Men, have

always
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always the Honour to Drink firft of a Bowl. And
let me tell you, there s more in that than you re

aware of, for we often get a Cup extraordinary by
the Bargain.

Snap. I confefs you have given me better Reafbns
for Matrimony than I expeded. I never heard a
Sailor fay Ib much for it in my Life before 5 and

yet I have fpent ibme Years amongft em in my*
time.

Log. Why, what parts haft thou been in ? I fan

cy I hare feen your Face Abroad fome where or

other.

Snap. I have been feveral times in the Weft-Indies ,

but fo narrowly efcap d my Life the laft time, that

it has quite difcouraged me from venturing my
Carcafe upon the Ocean any more.

Log. You are a Faint-Hearted Soldier indeed. A
Seaman ihould never fear Drowning as long as he

can think of a Gallows. But prithee, Friend, how
was your Danger? Let s hear?

Snap. I ll tell you, and then be Judge* You muft

know, the laft Ship I went in, was a fmall Veflel

call d-the Sfctrrows-Nefl, bound directly to Jamaica ,

where we lay in Harbour about fix Weeks before we
ot her Freighted. From thence we were ConiignM
ack to a Merchants in London, and the Day before

we Sail d we took on Board an Old Woman as a

Paffenger, who, for many Years, had kept a Bawdy-

Honfe in Port-Royal^ till flie had Succefstully acqui

red, by the Indvftry of the Tail, the value of Two
Thoufand Pounds, which flie had chang d into Spa-

mjh Gold, and had brought on Board with her in a

fmall Scrutore, being very defirous of fpending her

latter Days in England, that when Ihe dy d (he

might lay her Bones in reft in her own Country. We

weigh d Anchor with the Wind at Weft and
by-

South, getting clear of the Land without any dim-

oiJty j and went merrily on till we came to Cub*,
the
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the ifle of Pines
,
then Cape Florida, and fo entered

theGulph: But before we got thro
1

(as ill Fortune
would have it) a Plank happehM to iiarr, and we
fprung a Leak fo faft, that notwithstanding our

Pumps, we had four Foot Water in the Hold, in leis

than an Hours time , fo that we had no hopes left

of faving our felves, but by betaking our felves to

our Boat, which accordingly we did, taking in the

Compafst and fuch Bifket and freib Water as we
could venture to carry along with us. The Old
Woman beg d hard that we would take in her Box
of Money, which, on fecond thoughts we yielded

to, not knowing how ufeful it might prove to us, if

we Ihould chance to be driven on Shore, in fome

ftrange Country. We were in all but Eight Hands
befides die Old Woman, who was as Penitent for all

her paft Crimes, as an Old Thief going to the Gal
lows. Thus expos d to the Rage of the Mercilefs

Ocean, we depended wholly upon Providence topro-
tett us : Rowing by turns, keeping on our Right
Conrfe by the diredion of our Cowpafs, having no

thing but the dread of Deftruction before our .Eyes,
left by fome unexpected Miracle prevented. The
remainder of the Day we Ipent in Labour at our

Oars, till at lait, Night drew on, having neither

Ship nor Shore in light, from whence to expedt fafe-

ty. But Fortune favouring us with little Wind,
and a Calm Sea, thought it neceflary to take fo

fair an Opportunity to refrefh our Bodies with a

little Reft, that we might be the better able to thrive

againft the hardships of Tempeftuous Weather if it

ihould happen. Accordingly we drew Cuts who
Ihould f;t at the Helm, and look out for a Sail, or

awake the reft if any Danger ihould arife,and who
fliould the Lot fall upon but my felf ? Agreeably, J

(ftood to my Poft, and the reft endeavoured to coni-

pofe themfelves for Sleep, who being much tired

with the Days Fatigue, lell all to Snoaring in a
little
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little time. They had not long got the ftart of

me, but I grew fo very Drowfie that I could not
torbear Nodding; and at laft drop d into as ibund
a Sleep as any of em, that Death had now an Ad-
i^antage to have catchM us Napping. How many
Hours we continued in this Silence, I cannot tell ^

at laft one awakes and finds it very Dark, that
he could neither fee Moon^ Stars^ Sky, or Watei\
nor could he perceive the Boat had any Rowl
ing Motion, as was ufual$ with that he Alarms
the. reit, who began to rub their Eyes and endea
voured to look about em, but could not fo much as

fee their Hands. Blefs me ! Said I, tis a dark long
Night, I believe we ihali never fee Day again. Ano
ther takes his Oar and claps over-Board, W*

j,

fays he, we are caft Afnore in fome Creek, where the

Tide has left $, for the Devil a Drop of Water is

here about the Boat. For G- ds Jake, fays the

Old Woman, fet me on Shore
$

and give me my
Box) / care not where I

am&amp;gt; if it be but upon dry
Land. Prithee, faicl I, fome Body ftrike a Light,
that we may fee who and who s together. Which
was accordingly done, upon which we found our

felves pent up in a little place, but where, we could

not think or imagine. The Old Woman feeing no
Water about her, was over hafly to get upon dry

Land, as (he thought, and fcrainbleci over the fide

of the Boat, in which Interim, one of the Sailors

being a little- more Ciraimfp*t than Ordinary,

happen d to efpy the Intrails of fome Creature or

other hang over his Head s
Z

&amp;lt;fr, fays he, we are

got into a Butchers Shamblss I thmk 9 for here s a

Delicate Pluck hangs. We have had no fiejh Pro-

vijions a good wbile^ by my Lord and my Lady^ PR
have a good Slice of the Liver $ draws out his Knjife,

and Cuts off about two Poundr upon which we
were fliot out as fwift as an Arrow from a Bow,
thro a narrow Paflage, and found our lelves again

upon
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upon the Sea, and no Land near us, 11 being of a
fudden Broad Day Light, and the Sun-almoft upon
the Meridian^ as we found after by our Obfervation.

We were all ftrangely ftartled and furprizM, won
dering from whence we came, or what place that
could be from whence we were Ejeded with fuch a

Rapid Force. At Jaft, looking round us, we efpied
a Monftrous Whale^ which Occafion d us to Miftruffc

he had gorged us in our Sleep, and was provoked by
the Wound in his Liver, to Spew us up again- But,
as Fortune would have it, we brought the Money
along with us.

Log. But, Pray Sir, what did you with the Old
Woman ? How came me off &amp;gt;

Snap. Why, if you muft know, to tell you the

Truth on t, we left her behind on purpofe to give
Fools the occafion of afking what become of her $

and moft People think it was very Wifely done of

us. Pray what think you ?

Log. A Rope take thee for an Arch-wag : I ll be

bound to fit a Week in the Bilboes if you an t as

Old a Buccaneer as I am a Sailor, your Roguery s fb

ready at your Tongues end : But Efaith Brother,
for all that (if a Body may be fo Bold to call you
fo) I mould be glad to Drink a Bowl of Punch, or a
Can of Flip with you, if you ll call and fee me, in

-Lane in Wrapping : You know my Name ! I

muft run up to Change, to meet fome Merchants I

expedfc a Ship from. So Farewel.

flujb. Now thefe People are gone, wemay talk a
Word or two about our Affair. Pray how did the
Pills work with you ? I hope you find your felf ea-

fie after taking the Powders, do you not?

Snap. Pox mark her Market-Place, for a Blazing-
Star;
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Star : Her fiery Tail has had lo hot an Influence

upon the Rudtjer ot my Affedtions, that by all I
have taken 1 &amp;lt;5an find no manner of Benefit.

PhJI). Patience, Patience, Sir$ you know it s a

great Vertue in all fuch Cafes. You cannot expert
a Virulent Gonorrhea, attended with fo many bad

Symptoms, mould be carry d off in as little time as

Snap. It is the Damnd ft Diftehiper that ever

crept into the Coniburrow of Copulation the moft
unaccountable Inflamation that ever was received

by Contract} a Feaver in the Tail, that dlways
burns hotteft when a Man makes moft Water : I
have a motion now to ffcp into the Yard, and difc

charge my felf of a few Pins and Needles-, and
then I (hall be able to tell you the better how tis

with me,

Steps out and returns preje?ttty.

Pin/}. How is t now. Sir? You look as Crabbed-

ly as if Fortune had affronted you, or that the two

Edged Sayings of fome Importunate Dun had put

you out of Humour?

Snap. Now could I Curfe Woman, with as Cor
dial Sincerity, as a Church Congregation do one

another out of the Litany upon an AfaWeilnefdqyt
The? may talk of their Pains ot Child Birth * but

I am fure every Time I am delivered ot my Watert

it cofls me as many Oh ?

s and Grimaces, as it doth

a Woman in Labour with her firft Child.

Plujl). I am very forry to hear it s fo bad with

you. I ll fend you fomething at Night mall give

you eafe by Morning : But you mult be Regular,
and torbear all Inflaming and fharp Liquors, as

Stale- beer, Claret, and ibfandy, or the like.

Snap. For Honeities Sake., uoij t fo much asliatne

fern j iojr at this noie I have as great an Averfiort
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to ftrong Dunks, as an Eugliji) Toad has to apiece
of IriJI) Hdjle. As I m alive, the very Thought of
3em has given me a Fit oi the Strangury.

Plufi. Be but as good as you promife, and abftain

from all hot Liquors, alia Salt, Pepper , and Vinegar^
and Fll warrant you a fafeand fpeedy Cure, under

Providence^ without lofs of Time or hindrance of

Baiinefs. But one thing more I muft require of you.,

that is to forbear Sporting, and not think to Cure
a Burnt Tail, as People do Burnt Fingers, by hold

ing em again to the Fire.

Snap. You Advife Patience, and your very Talk
is enough to put a Man in Paflion. Why, as true

as I am a Corrupted Sinner, I have no more Appe
tite to a Woman, than a Swallow has to cold Wea
ther, or a Ruffian to a Glafs of Pump-Water. Nay,
I am fo far from having the leaft Conwpifcence ima

ginable towards them, that I cannot look at one

of the Sex, but it fets my Teeth on Edge, as bad as

the Scraping of a* Frying-Pan. My Sufferings have

raised in me fuch a perfedt hatred to Female Conver-

fation, that, methinks, I could fall into a Raving
Fit, and Curfe the Feminine Gender out of the Acci

dence s Never fear me, DoQor, for I am one of thofe

Burnt Children that will dread the Fire as long as

my Eyes are open.

Enter Prim in bis New Wig^ and prefently after
him Snarl.

Prim. Your very humble Servant Captain Snarl.

You are a Gentleman of Judgment, pray how d ye
like my New Wig &amp;gt; It is a very pretty Wig, Sir :

Pray let me beg your Opinion &amp;gt;

Snarl. How many Whores do you think have
laid their Heads together to compleat that Mane of

yours ? I ll warrant you now, you are as Proud of

your fine Capillament* as a Morice-Danter is of his

Bells,
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Bells, or as the Fore-Horfe of a Team is of a New
Feather. I ll allure you tis a Ponderous piece of

Prodigality. Pray what might it Coft you a
Pound ?

Prim. I find, dear Captain, you are pleas d to be

Merry: But indeed I did not buy it by the Pound.
I can tell you, if you pleafe, how many Pounds- it

Coft me. But pray Captain obferve the Make on t $

and tell me how it becomes me. I aflure you I
have Ihowd it to feveral Gentlemen, who drefs

Extreamly well, and are good Judges of the French

Mode* and they gueft it to be Monfieur De la,

Cringlow s Make, the King of France s Periwig-
Maker, it is ib finely fhap d, and fits with that

Exactnefs, if you do but ?nind it, that let me turn

my Head which way I will, the Curls falls agreea
ble }o my Motion.

Snarl Indeed it is a moft Worlhipful piece of
Art : It s a Thoufand pities but the Man mould be

Knighted that made it $ and becomes you fb won
derfully well, that it makes you look, in my mind,
like an EJfex Calf peeping

out of a Thicket of Bram
bles, or like the Fundament of a Peacock with his

Tail fpread $ for I can fcarce fee any part of your
Face but your Mouth for Periwig.

Prim. As flight as you make ofmy Wig, Sir, I d
have you to know, Sir, it Coft me Fifty Guineas $

and if I was to tell you how it was Made, I ain
fure you d think it worth the Money.

Snarl. I would have you to know, I think accor

ding to the Old Proverb,, that A Fool and bu Money
were foon farted.

Enter Truck.

Truck. How d ye, Mr. Prim ? Have you not got
fome Effects on Board the Ship the Mifers Hope,
fiom the Strei&bti ?

X 2 Prim*
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Prim. This nafty Smoke of Tobacco in a Coffee-

Houfe, does a Mans Wig more harm in one Hour
than a Weeks wearing. What was it you faid Mr.
Truck? I proteft I was thinking about my Wig,
and did not mind you.

Truck. Have you any Letters of Advice that the

Allfets Hope is come into the Channel ? I was in-

form d you have Confiderable EfFeds on Board her.

Prim. Letters, Sir, Egad, now you talk of Let-

ters^ I received a Letter laft Night from one of the

prettieft Ladies in En%lavJ Let me fee, I believe I

nave it about me ^ I hope i han t loft it ; I vow, I
had rather the Mifers Hope was at the bottom of
the Sea.

Truck Rifes up in a Papon.

(Afde) Was ever fuch a Fantajlical Jack of Dan*

dy ever before Bred up within the Walls of fo Emi
nent a City ! Ah London, London ! That ever the

Glory of thy Ancient Traders (bou d be ftain d
with fuch a Vain and Idle Progeny. From the

growing Foppery of fuch Ridiculous Coxcombs,
Deliver us we befeecb thee.

Truck Exit.

Snarl. You, Mr. Prim, You are fo very Thought-
ful of your New Bufli of Whores Locks, that you
can t find time to talk a Word of Bufinefs. Did

you not hear what the Gentleman faid to you ?

Prim. No, I \?ow5 Sir, I was thinking of a pretty

Lady that 1 know has a great Kmdnels tor me,
and did not mind him. I protelt, I fliould go up
to Change to Day, but I am obliged to go firft to

Roderigos at Chairing-Crofs, to fill my Swift-Box.

Enter
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Enter Scribble.

Scrib. Your Servant Gentlemen, I have received

a Letter of fiich Comical News from Hackney^ that
I came on purpofe to Divert you with it.

Qmnes* Pray Mr. Scribble let s hear it.

Scribble plucks out a Letter and Reads.

Mr. Scribble,

A Remarkable Intrigue at Hackney happening to oc+

cur to my Knowledge, I thought it might be of fovie

Service to you i
to give you an Account of it, which take

(is follows,
A Touttg Gentleman of tins Patijb, known by the

Nme of Efquire Suck-Bottle, made it bis Endeavour

to procure a Match with Sir 1 hoinas Clofepurfe s

Daughter^ in a Ihtle time be made a Conjiderabk

Progrefs in his Dejign $ and had gain d both the

Afitdions and Coolent of the Toung Lady, before

he lad made any Treaty with her Father, who bear*

irg of the Intrigue between Suck-Bottle and his

JJaugbter, was Jo highly enrag d at his Clanaeflirie

Proceedings, that be forewarned him of his Houfe\
and as a more fecure prevention of the Matcb, con-

fn
j
d his Daughter cloje Pnfoner in her own Apart

ment. The tyung Squire &quot;being deeply concerned at

the fevpre Ufige of his Beloved Miftrefs^ ajjuvi^
tb&

Courage of a Roman Lover^ and went at Midnight^
when all things mere Hufi and Silent in Cloiepurfe

1

*

Habitation, where, by the Ajjiftance of a Friend, he

raised a
li^dder\

and mounted hiwfelf upon tb& Leads*

and knowing her Lodgings, orop*4 a Letter djvn

the Chimney to give b?r Notice he would make for

a Vift tb$ next Nigbt {be fame way bim/elf $ vbjck

Letter
i
in the Morning, tbe Lady found with

SatisfatSion*

X 5
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According to the time
ptefixt*

the hfquire with

the AJJiftavce o/ two Trufly F+iends^ went in order

to accomplifo his Intrigue The Engine be had pro*
cured to Jl)oot the Chimney^ being a Rope and a

Hand-Bafket, by which means he was conveyed fafe-

ly thro&quot; the Sooty Gttlph. at the bottom of which
t

the Panting Lady was ready to receive him in her

Joyful Aims.

The Signal to be given when his Friends J]jould

pull
him up, was a Jog of the Rope $ fuch Famili

arity had already paft between em, that they loft no

time in Courtlhip, but prepared thewfclvss for thofe,

Joys to which, they hafted -with equal eagernefs.

They *had no fooner leaped into their Downy E1I-

zium, but the Braces of the Ticking began to Ce

lebrate the Fleafures of the Night with their accu-

fomary Mujick, which was unhappily over-heard by
her Lady-Mother in the next Room, who awaking her

Hujland) told him She was fure fome Body was

got to Bed to her Daughter. Upon which^ Sir

Thomas leaps up in wonderful haffe^ takes the Key

of his Daughters Chamber out of hh Pocket^ which

be would not intruft with avy but hiwfelf^ and

gropes his way to tbs Door. Jhe Lovers having run

their fift Coz/;/, and being lain down to take a

little Breath^ happened to hear the Old Gentleman

fumbling at the Key- Hole:, upon which the Daugh*
ter (thrv\ a great Prefence of Mind) Jkips nimbly
cut of Bed) Jits

a Chair between the Bed and the

Chimney^ Kneels down^ and with abundance offeem-

ing Fervency fell to Prayers, and juft as hey Fa
ther cperid the Door foftly, fie was in this part of
bsr Devoteons ^ I beieech thee make me a Com
fort to my Fathers Gray-Hairs, encreafe his Riches,
advance him to high Honour, and may he Lave to

the Age of Methufalem. The Old. Dad was fo high

ly pleas d with his Daughters Piety, and Kind Sup-

-plications for her Jged Father, took no Notice, and

would
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would by no means diftitrh her, but
gently

Unit the

Door and returned to his Bedfellow^ giving her a

foarp Pepreof for her Evil Opinion of their Duti

ful and Godly Child.

Having by this Stratagem prevented a Difcover^
the Lovers renew i their Joys, and the Old Lady
her Jealonlie, who arofe, took the Key, and would go
her Jelf to be fatisjied* and accordingly enterd the.

Chamber with fiich Silence, that the bujie Lovers

beard her not till foe tumbled at the Chair^ and by

lucky Accident fell into the Bafket, which Jog d
the Ropi and gave the Signal. The dvglers above,

thinking they had caught the right Fijb, pulled up,
the Old Lady roared, but fliU they hauled, till at

laft finding their miflake^ took her out of the Bas

ket in a Fit, and laid in a fecond time, and diew

-up
him they Kffid for, waking all a clever efcapz

jne from any Detection, leaving the Matron of tie

Family upon the Leads^ who recovering from her

Fright Jhvok of hgr Trance, making a lamentablt

Carterwawling, Jlie had ratfd the Family to her

d/iftance, who were wonderfully amazed to fr:d their

Lady in this Condition ; who being iinable to giv&

any Account how foe was convey d thither, it was

conjectured, by her Hujband^ as a Juft Judgment to

Punijb her for her Evil Conceptions of their In
nocent and Righteous Daughter.

PhiJ/j. This is a Notable piece of News indeed

Mr. Scribble. The Defign was well laid, and
as Succefsfully manag d : The unexpected Acci*

dents that pccur d rendering the Story very Pi-

verting,
SnarL What a wonderful Bufinefs you v/ould

make of a hot fiery Young Fellow s creeping down
a Chimney without being SinokM. But if the

Old Dad had catch d him warming his Daughter^
tho* it would have put his Frozen Carcafe in a

Jfeat, yer3
I ll \yarrant you, he would foon hav^

X 4 Cool!4
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Cooi d the Lovers Courage : Therefore, I think, it

was a Rath Attempt: And their efcape with

out Difcovery, was more owing to Chance than

CoviuS.
Scrib. Piudent^ or not Prudent^ it s Matter of Fad,

Fm in hafte, and fo farewel to ye.

Exit Scribble,

PluJ/j. You may fee what a Powerful Paffion Love

Is, that will induce People to run fuch hazards.

Snap. (4fde.) Now am I as well pleas d to hear a

Lecture upt n Love, as a Thief is to hear talk of a

Halter. A Pox of all Intriguing ^ for I am fure the

very thought of their warm doings had put me in

to a Cold Sweat. O this Damn d Cords, ! That ever

a Man fhould Whore himftlf into this Mifery.

Syflrl You talk of Love, Dodor, but I fuppofe you
mean tLe Fury of Lufl that rages in the Veins of

Toutb) yrfhich nothing tames but fye and Imbecility $

for LQV& in cjqr Climate, is only a refin d Name of

leacbery*

Piu$ You may call it what you pleafe.&quot;
But

were it not for the Veneral Wound, made by Cupid s

Venom d Darts, our Profeffion might all mount
themielves upon Crippled Backneys, and be glad to

|ell Two-Penny Packets for a Livelihood.

Snap. (Ajide.) The Devil take the Blind Baftard

and his Arrows too, 1 always thought to keep my
felf pretty fecure from his Envy ; But the unlucky
Rogue at laft has hit me with fuch a Random Shot
Chat will make me as fearful of engaging in Venus*$

Wais for the future, as & Cuckold making Batcbelor is

}}ow he falls into the Comforts of Matrimony,

Enter Scan-all.

^can-all. Your Servant? Gentlemen
-&amp;gt;

what
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is there among!! you &amp;gt; You are feated as clofe to one

another, as if you had been talking very bufily.
Snarl. The chief of our Talk has been upon the

two Epidemical Contagions, Love and Xr/j?, which,
in my Opinion, are but one and the fame thing, tho*

moft People in Excufe of their own Appetites, are

willing to allow them different.

Scan-all. I happen to Jiave an Ode in my Pocket,
Written by a Married Gentleman who was deeply
in Love with another Gentlemans Wife : And if

you pleafe, you mall hear what he fays of Loye^ in

one of his Extafies.

Omnes, Pray, Sir, let s hear it.

Scan-all plucks it out and Reads.

I.

JOVE! Thou mojl Noble Pa/on of the

In wbofe foft Pleafiire do we Tafte

Ble/ings of fucb a Heavenly Kind^
In full by none but Gods

poffeft.

We Paint tbee Blind^ but tbou canjl fee^

The Plagues that wait upon Rejlraint ^ .

And valu ft that Dear Liberty
A Matrimonial State will always want.

I I.

Wedlock is Int reft and Deiign ^

But Love fo Sacred and Divine,
No Union can without it be :

Parents Confent may joyn our Lands,
The Mercenary Prieft our Hands,

But Jlill our Hearts are free.

For Love is of a Nobler
Kind&amp;gt;

And, needs no Nuptial Vows to bind*,

by Choice, not Chains, confn d
Fro Falfe and Faithlefs Liberty*
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I I I.

My Dear Laurana, tell me why,

By me tbou Jlwuldft not be enjoy*d ?

Ton II fay pure Married, fo am /,

But that dull Argument s deftroy d:
for want of Love diffolves tbt Tye,

And makes the Obligation void.

I V.

The Matches which are mad
Cemented are by mutual Love 5

From whence we truly kno

Such Marriages as Tours and
Were Worldly A&s, and not Divine ;

To Propagate our Int reft here below.

V.

jfttH face our Souls in Love United ars^

Let Joy and Conftancy be all our Care^
And we flail happy be for Life^

Hufband ! Forget that Odious Name,
And. Curfe the Prieft that gave the fame :

. / // do the like by Wife,

Prim. I vowr, Sir, it s mighty fine. You could

not have obliged your Humble Servant more than
in Reading o er a Copy of Verfcs , for I am a great
Lover of Poetry. Methinks it Jingks fo prettily.

Snarl Then I find you Love Poetry as the Coun

try Fellow did ZittX not for the Senfe, but the

Sounds Sake.

Snap. Come, Doctor, let us be. Marching 5 you
know ours is urgent Bufinefk and concerns you*

IntVeft
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Intereft and my Fafe ; and therefore oyght not to

be negle&ed by either.

PluQi,

Snap,

. A-lacloa-day ! What have I forgot ? I fhould
have writ a Letter down to Rzppon in Torkfirire, for

a pair of Spurs, againft I go down to Tmtbridge. I

proteft, Gentlemen, I mult beg your Pardon, Bufi-

jiefs of Moment calls. I mult be Marching.
Prim Exit.

Enter Cant Puffing and Blowing.

Snarl. How d ye, Mr. Cant ? You are in a great
Heat-

7 what Sweating Exercife have you been at
this warm Weather ?

Cant. City Bufinefs that muft be done, Sir; Hot
or Cold, Wet or Dry, Day or Night, it muft be

minded.
Snarl. What weighty Affair can this be that re-

quires luch wonderful Diligence, I cannot imagine.

Pray, Mr. Gant^ what Emergency is this you have
been taking all this Pains in ?

Cant. Why, if you muft kuow, Sir, we are chu*

ling of Sheriffs at Guild-Hall^ where I have been do

ing the Duty of an Honeft Citizen, in endeavour

ing to bring fuch Good Men into Authority as beft

deierve it.

Snarl. I crave your Mercy. I had quite forgot it

was Ele&ion time. I know that s a very Bufie Jun-
dure with all Perfons of your Piety to take care that

Great Offices are not Prophan d by Anti-Dewscrati-

cal Infdels. Does not the Leaden-Heel Champions of

Reformation now and then flamp upon the Corns of

the Church, to make way for the Lambs of Grace to

climb into the Seats of jfuflice.

ani. You know, Sir3 there muft be flioving and

fqueezing
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fqueezing in a Crowd : The Labours of the Righte-

ous in Good Works, are great and difficult ^ and if,

by treading on the Pedeltals of our Oppofers, we
can exalt our Horns above the Heads of our Adver-

faries, we hold no Offence, but a Laudable way of

making our Enemies our Foot-Stools.

Snarl. And after all your Pains taking, how do

you think twill go &amp;gt; Who is like to get the better,

they that defcrve it and don t covet it
&amp;gt;

or they that

covet it and don t deferve it?

Cant. Thou asks me a Queftion with the Subtlety
of Satan-, and I underftand thee not. I tell thee

iny defi/es are, that the true Lovers of the Govern
ment and the Cities Welfare may carry it : Such as

abominate the Paths of the Wicked^ and look with
a favourable Eye upon the Sober Party.

SnarL I am very glad to hear you are fo Loyal y

for, to be plain with you, I always thought you
car d no more for a Kingt

than you do for a
fit/faf*

Enter Scribble.

Scrib. Your Servant, Gentlemen, I am juft ccme
from Spittle-Pzelds, where I heard one of the prettieft

Adventures, by way of Wedlock^ that I believe has

been Tranfaded this many a Day.
Snarl. Prithee, let s hear it then, if there be any

thing in it will Divert us.

Scrib. 1 likd it wonderfully: And as I heard it,

1*11 Rehearfe it* and then you may Judge.
There was a Ric h flTaiwr in Spittle-Fields, (which

is News, you mutt know, in the firft place, becaufe

they are generally very Poor) who had but one

Child, and that a Daughter, $he Old Gentleman

being a Fat Man, was; full of Dropjie apd 111.Hu
mours, and withal very Letborgitk. His Daughter
being a Prudent Young Woman, behav d herfelf

that Duty and Tendernels to her Sick Father,
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that he could not endure to think of her Marrying
whilft he liv d, having Buried his Wife, and could

hare no Body, as he thought, that would Nurfe and
Attend him with that Diligence as his Kind and
Obedient Daughter : Who, indeed, (tho

7

a good Hu-
inour d Creature) was blefi with but few External
Charms to render her Inviting. An Arch Unlucky
Blade, who was Son to a Neighbouring Brewer^ tifing
to take delight in Jetting with the Female Sex, pre
tended to Court her, and made her believe he de-

figned to make her his Wife, carrying on the matter
to fo great a height, the Morning was appointed in

which they were to be Married at St. PancrasCburcb
t

he promifing to meet her at a certain Hour in the

Chiircb-Tard, and to bring a Ring and a Licenle

along with him. The whole Proceeding being with
out the Knowledge of her Father. When he had
thus carry d on the Jett to the laft Period^ in which
he ha*d no manner of Sincere Intention, he tells

what he had done to an Acquaintance, who was
a Man of Comely Stature, tho

3

of mean Fortune 5

and knowing fh? was the only Daughter of a Rich
and Infirm Parent, prefently be thought himfelf

of a probable Method of converting this Project to

his own Intereft, but acquainted the other with

nothing of hisDeiign, for fear of a difappointment.
His Friend having told him the Morning, and
th^ Hour, and that he intended not fo much as to

meet her, but let her wait in the Fields by herfelf,

under the dillatisfaCtion of fo great a diiappoint-
ment. The other confidering, that when thoughts
of Wedlock are once rais d in a Woman, and the Re

vengeful Paffion that fuch bafe Ufage muft in all pro
bability kindle, would fo rob her of her Reafon that

(he could not weigh things with that Difcretion as

to withftand his Importunities, that he ventur d

hap-hazard, to take out a Licenfe, and buy a Ring 5

and walks about half an Hour before the time to
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Fancras, goes into a ricufe, takes up a Convenient

Room where he might obferve the Walks and Mo
tions of his promoted Help-mate.

According to the Time the Maiden came, fir d
with the Thoughts of that Happy State into which
[he was about to Enter. But found no Lover, as

fhe expeded, to receive her: She waited fome little

Time with Patience, thinking thro
3

the Error of the

Clock, me might be a little beioie the Hour. But

&quot;by
that Time me had waited about half an Hour^

which feem d as tedious as an Age, the began to

fliow in her Face fome Signs of great Diforder.

Then her unknown Lover thought it high Time to

give his Courtfhip a beginning. Accordingly goes
down to her, and Courteoufly gives her a Morning
Salutation ^ and tells her he came on purpofe, thro*

a Refped he had for her, to inform her how Un
manly and Bafe an Affront was put upon her,which
fo greatly enrag d her, that her Eyes Rain d (bowers

on her Snowy Breafts : Vexation having turn d her

pleafi ng Hopes into Sighs and Sadnefs. He then be

gan to exprefs his own Affections for her,and broach d
by little and little hisDeilga: Giving her all the

Verbal Teftimonies of his Love imaginable $ ufiag
all Necellary Proteftations to allure her he would

prove one of the belt of Hufbands ^ and Conform to

all things wherein fhe fhould place her Eafe or Satis-

fadtion, till at laft the Maid Prudently coniidering
the Difgrace of being thus fervM, and what a Blot
it would be upon her Reputation, when Publiihed

among the Neighbourhood, contents to his Requeft,
and they where Married. She qblig d him to keep
it filent^for a Time, till (he Ihould take a Seafona-

ble Opportunity to pafcifie her Father. And af
ter a little time fpent over a fmall Repaft, they
parted. The firft News the Married Virgin lieard

when ihe came home, was that her Uncle was Dead
in the Country, who had no Children of his own,

and
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and had left her four Hundred Pounds, which the

Brewers Son hearing, came within two or three

Days to beg her Pardon ^ and endeavourM to exrufe

the Rudenefs he had committed. Which flie feem d
to forgive, and appoints him a fecond Time to

meet him at the fame Place, which, on his fide, v.?as

then defign d in good Earneft. But to return his

Kindnefs, ihe hires one. of her Fathers Journeymen,
who was a liout Fellow, to go and thraili him
round the Church-Yard, as the Devil does his Wife
in Rainy-Weather when the Sun-ihines: Which the

Fellow did accordingly. The Vidtim came run

ning in a great Paifton to bis Miftiefs, and deman
ded the Reafon why me had fo ierv d hitn * Who
told hitn, As be went to be Manitd, fa bupd he had
met with bis Match, and fo diipatch d him. Which
the Old Man hearing in a little time after, was fo

pleas d with the Witty Revenge of his Daughter,
that he reconcil d himfelf to her Marriage, and re-

ceiv d her Hufband into the Huufe, where they all

now Live very Comfortably together.
Snarl. You may find by this, what an Itching

Delire Maidens have to aniwer the End of their

Creation. I wonder, Mr. Cant^ how you do to keep
fo many Buxom Daughters in Subjedion ? I think

you have three or four that are Marrigeable.
Cant. Alas, poor Lambs, they are fo Innocent,

that I dare fay the Eldeit and Wifeft of em does

not in the leaft imagine what Ihe was Born for 5

and is fb far from Coveting a Kufband, that I be

lieve in my Heart ihe wonders what it is that

People Marry for.

Snarl. I ll warrant you file s not fo Ignorant,
but that (he knows People Marry to Beget Chil

dren : And never fear but (he has a ftrong Guefs at

what muft be done in order to produce em. Pray
how Old is (he?

Cant, A4ack-a-day* (lie s but in her Infancy 5 the

never
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never yet faw One and Twenty- And I may Swear
that for her, poor Girl, that the can no more con
ceive with what fort of Spade ihe was dug out of

the Parfly Bed, than a Child of a Year Old,

Enter Truck.

Truck. Your Servant, GentlemenJ How do you
do all &amp;gt; What, no News ftirring amongtt you ?

Snarl Yes, yes, here s Mr. Cant has told me more*

News by abundance, than I have Faith to give Cre

dit to. He fays his Eldeft Daughter is almoft One
and Twenty, and does not know which way fhe

came into the World yet. Do you think any Wo
man at thofe Years can be fo Ignorant?

Truck. I faw her, as I came along, juft ftepping
into a Coach, (he s a pretty Modeft Young Woman
I believe truly.

Cant. Coach Sir ! Coach ! You fee my Daughter
ftepping into a Coach! My Daughter, I d have you
to know, Sir, was never in a Coach in her Life.

Truck. Nay, I am fure I know her well enough 5

and if ever I faw your Daughter in my Life, twas

Ihe, and a Gentleman in a Red Coat along with
her. I fuppofe, by his Garb, he was fome Officer.

Cant. Blefs me ! Neighbour Truck^ why what is t

you mean ? My Daughter with a Soldier ! A Man
in a Red Coat?

Snarl A Red Coat, why you Old Puritanical,

Cozening, Dijfimbling, Mecbanick Hypocrite, do you
think it s any Diiparagement to your Daughter to

be feen with a Man in a Red Coat.

Cant. O dear, good Captain, no, Sir. I donf
t

think it a Scandal for her to be feen with any wor
thy Gentleman that bears His Majelties Commiffi*

on, and has hazarded his Life and Fortune lot the

Security of our Religion and Liberty. But I Vow
and Proteft, now I think on t again, I cannot ima

ging
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gine what Buiinefs my Daughter can have with an
Officer.

Snarl Why then Til tell you. You fay (he s fo

very Innocent, that ihe does not know what Pains
her Parents were taking when Ihe was firft caft in
to the Mould of Generation ; and I fuppofe ihe s fol

lowing the Steps of our Firft Grannum, in feaich

of the Forbidden Frwzf, in order to Tafte thereof,
and be made Wifer.

Cant. Adfnouns and Needles ! Grant me Patience !

A Gipfie, a Jilt, a Baggage! O wicked Seed of the

Serpent, to enter into this Temptation ! O could I
but tell into what (hades of Sin and Darknefs Satan

has led them, would I follow, like a Roaring Lyon%

and Deliver my Ungracious Offfpring out of the

hands of the Ungodly.
Truck. I can tell you where they re gone ^ for I

heard the Gentleman bid the Coachman Drive to

the New-Play-Hoiife in Lincoln* Inn-Fields.

Cant. PlayHoiije! Neighbour Trvck^ Nouns! Play*

Hoitfe ! O Gracelefs Impudence, Prophane, Idola

trous, Audacious, Ne er- be-good, Incorrigible Huffie !

Have I, thy Indulgent Father, Train d thee Up in

the Way thou mould ft go, that thou might ft not

Depart from it &amp;gt; Have I Prayed in my own Houfe

twice a Day, ever fince thou wer t Born, and art

thou at laft run aftray like a loft Sheep
&amp;gt; Have I

watchfully Handed thee to the Aflemblies of the

Righteous, and art thou now Tempted by One of the

Wicked, to fee a Stage-Play? O Abomination ! How
fliall I pacific my Rage, that Satan over-cometh me
not&amp;gt;

Prim. Why, Sir, (hould you be fo Angry with

your Daughter * there s a great many Vertuous

Young Ladies, and Ingenious Gentlemen, that go
/to the Pbi-Houjet and^ I ll allure you, I believe

I
there s as much to be Learn d jfrom fome Plays, as

from fome Sermons.
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Cant* O Mo. ftruis! Did you tver hear liuh a

Prophans Reprobate,, fuch a Degenerate Sinner, to

cojrjpare a Play to a Sermor ! The Word of Holfriefk

to the Dodrine of the Devil? Avant thou Ungodly
Mammon. Can they be Right* cus that love Sing

ling and Dancing* Is a Play-Honfe a place to iecfc

the lord m* Out upon thee, I fay, for a Lirnb of

Satan. Thou art a Wanderer in the IW&, and the

JLtgbfs not in thee.

^Vitdk, Come, Mr.
C&amp;lt;mt&amp;gt;

don t put your ft If into

4his Paflien, matters mayn t be fo bad as you thiiik

em
-,
the Gentleman may t&amp;gt;e a Mcdeft Man, and

Scorn to offer any Incivility to your Daughter.
Cant. A Modelt Man ! What in a Red-Coat !

that s a likely piece of Bufinefs.

Snarl Why not Modeft in a Red-Coat, Mr Holy*
cleat) as well as in a Black one ? What Saridtity is

there more in a Band^ than there is in a Sword? If

you carry Religion in your Looks^you think it s no
matter whether you have any in your Confclence^
and if you do but Rail againft &&quot;,

it s no matter
how much you Pradice it*

Cant. Excufe me, good Captain, I vow I am fo

over-whelm d with Vexation, about this Undutiful
agS4ge,

that I know not what I fay, or what to

think, or what to do, or which way to turn my
fclf. I do not know, Captain, but Red-Coats may
fce as good as other Coats

^
but I cannot Dream

what Bufinefs my Daughter has Abroad with any
Coat, except Petticoats. In a Coach too. Forfooth !

INay, and -gone to the Play Houfe! Well, I muft go
home and Correct this Rjjing Satan in me, with Rea

ding o er M. Sermon upon Paticence, or I ihall

certainly run befides my felfv Mr. Scribble, Pray
go along with me, and help to fupport me under
this Affliction, or I fear I Ihall Sink down beneath

the Burthen of my Sorrows.

Scribble. Aye, Mr, Cant9 with all my Heart. You
know.
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know you Command me at all Times to fern
you.

Cm*. -But I frill firft Fortifie my Drooping Spi
rits againtt the Affaults nt Satan. Here, Boy, bring
me a Two-penny Glafi of Brandy^ befure,Sirrah,yoa
fill your Glafs [DrhiksJ]

Cant, Soribble, Exeunt.

Snarl What is this Old Whining Hypocritical

piece of Divinity that pretends to all this Zeal and

Piety ?

TnicL He s a Taylor 5 and for all his Seeming
Purity^ he s as Arrant a Knave as ever trod upon the

Change, or kept Shop between Ludgate and Aldgate.
Snarl. Truly I thought io

^
for a Body lhail fel-

dom obferve any Of thtfe Saints that pretend to be

over Religious, but if a Man has Dealing with them,
he lhall find em the moft Subtle, Deligning, Un-
reafbn able People in the Univerfe ; and have lefs

Morality or Charity towards Mankind, than ei

ther J ws^ Turks^ or Infdels.-

Truck. It s very true. I know a Piece-Broker in

Cloth-Fair, who, the other Day, bought as many.
Remnants oi him, as came to Fouricore Pound 5

and he told me, he verily believ d twas all Cab

bage : For, fays he, / know many of his Cuftomers, be-

iftg of the fame Congregation, and^ lamjwe^ I have

a piece of thsfame Cloth that any of their Suits are

made on.

Snarl. He s a hopeful Rogue indeed. I hope my
Brother Soldier will be even with him * and teach

his Innocent Babe of Grace to underttand Trap be.

fore he parts with her. For it may be generally
obfervM the Hypocrijie of Puritans is ufually Pu
jiiih d with the Adtftery of their Wives

9
or the -for-

meation of their Daughters*

Truck Wjm for all he pretends Jhe is fo wonder-

y 2
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ti-ily Innocent and Modeft, tis Reported aniongft the

Neighbourhood, that he himfelf catch*d her in Bed
with a Country Knight that Lcdg d at his Houie;
and upon a promife ot his Cuitom, was the nxt
Day as good Friends with his Daugh*er^ as if

:he

had done nothing to offsnd him: And they far,
that the Old Woman will ftill humble the Proud
Flelh of a Holy Brother, with as much R^ pett to

the Sweet Sin of Copulation^ as ever a good Woman
In ih^ Pariih the Lives in.

Snatl. Prithee let em alone to Pun :fh the Sins of

one another throughout the whole Family. Let s

find Something elfe to talk on Have you Buried

any Pintnets of your Acquaintance lately? They
fay there s as great a Rot amongft them now, as

there was amongft the Horfes in the Spring. Don t

you find it every where taton Notice on ?

Truck. Yts, yes, tis almoft in every Bodies Mouth,
1

And I hear the Cotiejge ot Pbyjiiians are fo frighted
at it, that they won t touch a drop of Wine^ but

all drink Derby Ale inftead on t, which they prefef
now to be much the Wholefomer Liquor.

Scan all. I have juft made an nd of Reading the

fflews-Papers ; and now I m at a little Leifure to

bear you Company. What &amp;gt; You were talking a-

bnut the Mortality that is fallen lately among It the

Vintners ?

Snarl. Tis but a juft Judgment upon em, for

they are grown of late more Unconfdonable Rogues
than Tally Men

-

y and inftead of Selling &amp;gt;ou
tollera-

ble Win at Eighteen-Pence a Quart, they have now
the impudence to Poifon People at Two Shillings.

Truck. You may obferve, go to what Tavnn you
will, Vintners don t Care of late to Truft their own
Bodiei with their own Wine : but it you aik cm to

fit down, they will make twenty excufts to avoid

Drinking, rather thai* keep you Company,
Snarl. A F-vuke [em for a parcel oi Brewing

Canary*
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itds $ there s one of the greattlt Picaiuivs of
Life loft tor fear of being Poifon d by - em. I have
been a Claret Bibber fo long, that I can no more

give my Vellel true Lading with Malt-Guzzle,
than you can Freight a Ship with Dry Spunges.
Muddy-Ale is fit for nothing but for a Man to

Ballaft himfelf withal , and keep him from turn

ing Keel uppermott.
Seawall. That s the Truth on t, they have dealt

very Barbaroufly by Mankind a great while. And
I c!are Swear, ever fine? the happy Revolution, they
have kill d more People,Yearly,with their Adulterous

Wines, then ever were deftroyM in twice the Time

by Pbyjicians Advice, and Apothecaries Medicines.

Truck. Indeed, I believe, their Sophijlicated Juices
have been the Definition of more Men than the

Wars in Flanders. And how to prevent their Ro-

giteiy, is as far beyond the Cunning of our Lawgi
vers, as tis beyond the Power of a Ptiefl, tho upon
true Repentance, to make a Whore a Maid again,

Snarl. I think we muft Petition the next Cowi/o-

cation to have a Cur upon all Wine- Bi ewers put
into the Litany, and, perhaps, that may deter them
from this Abominable Practice ot Sophiftication,

Scan-all. Hang
D

em&amp;gt; Knaves, they d mind that no

more, than a Stanch Jacobite does the Payment of

double Taxes, but would fay An:en to t as demurely
as Adulterers do to Cmfed is be that lies with mother

Mans Wife.
Snarl. There is but one Method, as I know on, tq

be even with them, and that is, for every Extrava-

gat Sot to Swear to live a Sober Life, and become 3.

Good Hufband, and that s the way for thefe worlt

fort of Adulterers to fell into the devouring Jaws of

a Statute of Bankrupt, by which they will be torn

into fundry pieces, and become a fad Example ta

Others how they commit the lame nilanom Abufe*.

Scan-all. 1 think we muft e en take your

Y 5
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till they mend both their Manners and their Wines 5

and not have the Confidence to affirm that to be

good Claret, which is not good enough to be Burnt

ior a Porters Funeral. And till thty cleanfe both

their Souls and their Cellars of thole intolerable

Corruptions, with a Ihort Curfe 1 have bid them
Farewel.

C Ince they tie Noble Juice
As we may juftly tlrink-it,

May all the
T(&amp;gt;peis

Wint refufe,

And none but Rabble Dnnkit.

Thus
?;iay they Slaves to Slaves become,

Till they re defptfd among its ?

And fmell no fweeter Air at Home^
Than Smoke of Dathiid Mundiingus.

May they le Curbed and live in Awe

Of Porters, and of Carmen ^

And drink no Wine but what they
To fitch mif-judging Vermin.

As they dejerve^ Grant mighty Jove,
That this may he their Seritwce^

May Stum their Lingrnig Poijon prove
And hring *em to Repentance.

[Exeunt Omnes.]

ACT. III.

Enter Plufh alone, and
Jits

fhjh. LI Ere Boy fill me- a Dim of Sage-Tea. 5 and
&quot;

bring me hither the New*
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[Enter Snap]

Snap. Your Servant, Do&or. What, yen are Con

ning over the Affairs ot Cb&amp;gt; iftendnm, us a Mornings
Ex iX ife? Do you find any thing Remarkable in

any of the Papers ?

Plujh. I know not what is in em yet, for I have
but jait begun my Leilbii, which, indeed, I Read as

much for Fafhioni lake a? tor Iiiformation ^
for he

that iits by himfelf in a Co.frce Houie, without a
News Book in his Hand, looks as awkardiy as a

Mouriier after a Corps, without a Sprig oi Rrfima-

ry. Weil, but how goes, matters with you now?
You look as if you were better reconcii d to the Fe
male SvX, than you was laft time I faw you.

Snap. You know, Doctor, tis as Natural lor a

Mm under my Circnmftance, to rail agaitift J&awifj
as *iis for a loiing Gamfer to Ctrie i\it.Dice: But,
thanks to my St-irs,I begin again now to have a preu

ty favourable Opinion of em. The laft three Doles

that yon gave me, I think have done my Bufmefs.

Pin/). I knew that would carry oft the ill Effects

of your palt Iniquities^ and put you into a ireih

Condiii r

Ji) of Sinning, But hav6 a care what yoa
do. I hop- the remembrance of your pricking Pains,

will make you, like a Burnt Child, dread the Fire.

Snap. I proteft, when ( was under the uneailnefs

of this Coihbuftian in my Genitals, I heartily fworc

to live as Chaite as a Euvuch. But you are fen/ibk

the Promifes a Man makes uncer his, Afflictions,

are no more binding than a Bond given in a Goal,

or Resolutions againit Copulation, made by ^Wo
man in hard Labour.

Plujb.
3

Tis. true the Corruption ef our Nature is

fuch, that we arm our felves no longer; againit V\c&.

than we are under the fmart of it. And it may
b^

M, that the Mifeiies oi Sin are the Seeds 01
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Repentancei
which thrives no longer in a Man, than,

his Pains Nourilh it v and when once we are fr ed

from the fmart of our Follies, we no longer ftand

upon our Guard, but lay .our felves open to the

next Temptation.

Snap. 1 think, Do&or, you begin to talk more like

a Divine than a Phyfician ^
thefe are Words that

will Operate as much upon a Mans Gonfcience, as

your Phyiick does upon the Diitemper.

Plttjh. Perhaps you don t much care for fuch So

ber Reflexions $ 111 therefore forbear to talk further

like a Divine, but begin now to talk like a Phy/ici*

an. You fay you are very well, and the next Bufi-

Defs that ought properly to be done, is to pay for

your Cure.

Snap. I muftconfeft, I know that to be the Rule

among ye $ for I have been told fo by twenty be-

fides your felf j and therefore, as I have been a good
Benefador to your Profeffion, I hope you will ufe

me the more kindly.

Ptujb. 1 11 not be unreafonable with you, give
me five Guineas, and Til be fatisfied.

Snap. Five Guineas, Do&amp;lt;3or ! I believe I have been

Cured of fifty Claps in my time, and never gave
above one in my Life. You are enough to fright a
Sinner into a thorough Reformation of himfelt, by
your unreafonable Demands.

Pkflj. 1 thought I fliould have fome fuch Cufto-

mer of you when you knock d fo hard at my
Door*, and ihow d me your Grievance with as

much Confidence in my Parlour, as if you were no
jnore ashamed of your Misfortune, than a com*
nion Strumpet is ol a Great Belly. But, however.

in cpnfideratipn you have been luch a Sufferer, I ll

have but three Guineas of you &amp;gt;

and I hope ypu*lj
to you.
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[Enter Cant and Scribble.]

Cant. You are a Reafonable Man, Mr. Scribble^
would it not vex a Saint to have fuch a Scandal put
upon a poor Young Girl, when, in my Conference,
Ihe no more deferv d it, than I do a Wbipping-Poft.

Scrib. Truly, Mr. Cant, 1 believe not, but you
know Miftakes will happen in this World $ and
thofe who are Injur d by &quot;em, had, in inoft Cafes,
better be Content, than endeavour to juftifie

their Reputations, when it cannot be done without

Publifiiing the Scandal: Therefore you had better

let it drop ^ for you know he s poffitive, and you
have none but your Daughters own Word in her

Behalf, fo that the Matter, among all that hear it,

\vill ftill remain but Difputable.
Cant. Truly, Friend Scribble, I think your Ad

vice is very good ^ tho I am affur d, what my
Child fays is Truth

-,
for I have taken that Care in

her Education, that (he abominates a Lye, as much
as (he does the Whore of Babylon, or the Name of

dnticbrlft. And could not, I am (lire, (ay a falle

thing to her Father or Mother, without Fear and

Trembling.
[Enter Snarl Laughing.]

Snarl. Yonders fiich an Affront put upon one of

your New Married Brother Citizens, that I never

heard of in my Life before. I think it s a Scandal

to the whole City to fuifer fiich a piece of fafolence.

Cant. Pray, Captain, what is it &amp;gt; Or where is it ?

Upon who? What Trade is he?

Snarl There are three Poft-Boys mounted upon
their Jennets,tormenting the Ears of fome unhappy

Bridegroom with their Horns, which is a very forry

Omen, that I doubt prefages no good Luck to him ;

|by when Cuckoldom is founded into a Mans Ears as

foon
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foon as he s Married, it\ a hard matter for him to

get the Noife out of his Head as long as he lives

alter it.

Scrib. Pray, Sir, where is this new fort of Wed-
ding-Mufick to be heard?

Snarl. In Kwg-flreet by Guild-Ball, where you will

rneet fuch a Merry Crowd of Loving Cuckolds lilteu-

ing to the ibund of the Horn^ as it it was as Natu
ral for you titizw to admire that Mufick, as tis

for a Soldier to Jove a D um, or a Bear a Bag-pipe.
Cant I ome, Mr. Scribble, let us go and lee what s

to do amongft em $ inethinks I would not have
fuch a Jeit happen in our Neighbourhood, lor never
fo much, and I not be there to Laugh at it a little.

[Cant, Scribble, Exeunt^

Snarl. How Natural it is for Mankind to Laugh
at the Misfortunes, and Ridicule the Infirmities of

others, when themfelves are equally liable to be

Lafh d with the fame Scourge? Who ihall be more

ready to reflect the Odium of Ciickoldum upon a

Man, (boner than he that Jits under the fame Pre

dicament ? \Vho is more hafty to call another Wo
man Whore, than Ihe that is confcious of her own
Failings? Or what Man more apt to call another

Rvavs^ than he that knows himielf to deferve the

Character ? Who more -Indi.ftrious to kffen the Me
rit or Reputation ot another, than he that has none
bimfelf ? Man hites to be fingular in Misfortunes,
and loves to flitter him (elf with the Thoughts that

there are more like him, and rejoyce when he finds

a Parfner in his Shame or Mifery.

_
PluJI). Indeed, Captain, i think your Obferva-

tions are very good $ which puts me in mind qf a

Story, very applicable to theprefent purpoie, which

happened to lye within ray own Knowledge. Some
Years fince 1 chaac d to Live near a Family where

there
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there were two Sifters, very Pretty Young Women^
and the Daughters of very Refponlible and Sober

Parents; the Eldeft of em (ubmitting to her Vici
ous Inclinations, fuffer d herfelf to be Debauched 5

and by many Subtleties and Delufive Perfwafions,
at laft feducM her Sifter to the fame Misfortune:
And falling into the Company of Tome Town Li

bertine, were prevail d upon to let him into the

Houfe, when the reft of the Family was in Bed,
and to admit him into their Chamber ; where he

lay with them both the belt part of the Night, Re

warding their Favours with a fwinging Clapy which

(with a great deal of Equity) he had divided equal

ly between them. They both apply d themieives

to me for Cure, expreffing, in their Tears and

Bluihes, great Signs both of Shame and Repentance,
I was very Inguifitive to know how &quot;this Misfor

tune came about ^ and at lail prevaii d upon the

Youngeit to tell me the whole Story, and how her

Sifter had, by many Stratagems and Importunities,
drawn her to this Unhappinefs^ upon which, I

took upon rne to Reprove the Eldeft, and was ve

ry Inquifitive to know the Reafons that induc d

her to Corrupt her Sifter, who, at laft, made me
this Anfwer, viz. That they were always -at Enmity
till they were Partners in the fame Infelicity. For

%

fays ihe, when we were both In our Innocence, foe En
vied me becaufe I was the Eldeft 5 and when I my felf

was Corrupted, 1 Hated her becaufe fie was Fertuous j

but when I had drawn her in to be a Sifter in Iniquity ,

no Fle/j and Blood could ever live together with more

Friend/hip and Affe&ion.

From whence i draw this Inference, That when

a Perfoh ihall refleft upon another, who is unhap

pily detected of the fame Failings, which them&lves

are guilty of in private, it is tcTlhow a feemmgDe-
teftation of that Evil whidi they moft afredt-, but

were they equally acquainted with each others

Failings,
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Failings, it would be as Natural for
wem to Love

one, another, as it is the Vices to which they are

both Subject.

Snap. Your Story puts me in mind of a Witty
Device that was Projedrd by a Sergeant, who had
not been long enough in his Office to ingratiate
himfelf with the reft of- his Brother Blood Hounds j

and being a Man that lov d a Peaceable Execution

of his Office, for the fake of a whole Skin, always
(hewed a

great
indifference towards any Bufinefs

that was dangerons in the Fxcution^ infomurh
that the reltot the Debtor-Snappers had branded him
with the Name of Coward^ which put him upon this

contrivance to make a Trial of their Courage, who
had thus ftigmatiz d him. He goes to a Publick-

Houfe of his Acquaintance, a coniiderable diftance

from the Counter^ and order d a fwinging Bowl of

Punch to be made againft fuch an Hour, and fet rea

dy upon the Table, in a Room up one pair of Stairs.,

telling the Vidtnaller his Defign, deiiring his ma
nagement in the matter, that it might be carry d
the more cleverly on to the end without Jealoufie.
When he had thus put every thing in its proper

Order for his Defign, he runs puffing to the Coun

ter-,
and tells his Brethren, He had Jet a Gentleman

at fuch a Houfe^ tbatjw was to have Twenty Pounds

to Arrefl ^ but knowivgbim to be a Defperate Man,
he did nut dare to venture to do*t limjetf^ but as

many of them as would give him their Ajjiftavce^

ftould have their Jbare of the Money. Upon which

they all feem^d mighty forward to go, fb that he

drew along with him all his Brother Cavibals that

were then fitting at the Gate. When they came
near the Houle, he advis d them to iteal in one alter

another, to prevent Suipicion, if he fliould chance

to be looking thro the Caiement ^ which they ac

cordingly did, getting all into a Room below Stairs

to coniult ui Uie belt mealurts to itize their Prey,
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who was Reprefnited as a very Fierce and Refolute

Creature. At laft a great difpute arofe who ftiould

venture firft up Stairs, and enter the Room. The
Man of the Houfe told em in refped to his Old
A qnaintanre, he would give em what Affiftance

he could, advifing them to be Expeditious in what
they did, for the Gentleman expe&ed Compan7

&quot;ivithin half an Hour, and then, perhaps, they might
be prevented : Five Pounds was offer d to him that
would bolt firfi into the Room, they enquired what
Arms he had &amp;gt; Anfwer was made, None but a

wlejs be bad Poc&et Pijtols. The Heroes all round
derjin d to be the firfi Man, all putting on t upon
him that had brought the Bufinefs to tin, who at

laft ftarf s up, WeU, fays he, Ifee yew are all a parcel

bf Hen- Heat ted F&amp;lt;?//08u, if you ll fallow me
clofe^

lend

me the Fire Fork, and Pll Venture ji ft myjelf\ but

ftben I cry I bave him, befureyou prejs in asfijl M you

can^ to prevent Miftbief. All promis d to Itand by
him Tooth and Nail : So up Stairs he Itole, and the

reft creeping after him t
with Aking Hearts lor feaf

of Danger j
when they were got to the Door, the

Fcremoft Hits up the Latch, Bolts into the Room,
and cries out, / bave him ! I bave bim ! The reft

running in after, and finding no Body there but a
Bowl of Punch, were at firtt very Angry, but when

they ConfiderM their Brother had prov d them all

Cowards, as well as himfelf, they fat down over

their Prifoner, and were all as Friendly and as

Merry as a Gang of

EPILOGUE I
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EPILOGUE I.

ALthJwr
Poet bos not fcow dmucb Cunning

To fplit your Jides with Play-Houfe Jefts ani

^Punning;
Tet fmce you ve Read him^ you may jttfily Smile^
To think what you ve been doing all this while :

Wond ring what Monftrom Maggot in bis Head%

Thefe Weekly Wild Dramatick Notions Bred
And that he thus foould make himfelf a

In quickly leaving fo Abruptly Off.

Why then^ III tell you, ij you needs muft
What gave a hindrance to our jurther Sbow^
The Author took an Ell inftead of Inch,
And touch*d Gaul d Horfes, who you know will Winch
Such Difeafd Cattelfeldom are at Eafe^
The Whigs I mean., whom God nor King can pleafe 5

Our Author bing too Bold, was thus be-Friendedy

What he alone Began, by Twelve were Ended 5

Who bating to behold their Faults in Print,
Wouldfain make fomethivg on t, iho nothings in

j
t :

At Sight of their own Ills thus Difcontented,
And that the like for tb* future be Prevented^
&quot;Twos as a Nufance by themfelves Prejented.
So tb* Ignorant Negro, when he Views his Face

Offuch a Loathfome CoLur in the Glafs,
In Anger does the Ufeful Mirrour Crack^

Becaufe it Reprefented him fo Black.

EPILOGUE II. B; another EM.

OUR
feveral Scenes wive now together

Since ^tis Enafted we no mm e wuft Aft :

For Gentlemen, tis true, altho* a Pun, ;

Our Comedy is Ended e er it s Done.
And yet we meddCd not with Kings and Princes :

ut tench a Gauld-Horie, and the Jade jit ait finches.

Some
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Some judjfd we Rubfrd too bard, becaufe they re fore^
And, therefore think tis time we Jlwu d give o er :

for they are fenjible at what we drive at^

Is to Expofe thofe Men that Sin in Private :

v4vd tbo* we Name them not,, yet Mr. Cant
Was Jo Concerted thereat, and didfo Rant^
So Fling, and Flounce, fo Hcftor^ Huffand Vapour9

Nothing wouldfwe y but tofupptejs this Paper ^

Which he refilled ttp.n infuch a Fury,
That to t-ff 8 ?t, he d be one o tb

9

Jury :

And thus our Weekly Comedy being G/osW,
tie h

tpes
he way Sin on, and not ft Expos d.

Put how coud they V Expoid that ne er were Namd?
Unlefs their Guilt does make thewfelves of/Mm d j

Iff -*
kt%s bg &amp;lt;** Cautious as we can,

The Guilty will cry out,
3
Tis I m the Man.

This wales him Huf ; and tho^ no other fee,

T:t to Bimfelf, Bimfelf Expos d will be.

Well, here are Ten ; that s all thjt we can fay 5

We ought to have been Twelve as well as They j

But they had the j4dvantag?^ Ton mitft Note,

dvdjo Supprefs^d us by a Major Vote.

Tiiir yet, to /hew we had no III Intent,

Wb.it we have Atfed, we to View Prefent 5

And we Appeal to you, if tis ami/s^

Now we have done, to wake oar bef of This.

THE
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Infallible PREDICTOR?

T O T H E

READER;
A S the Stars would have

it^
I happened to be a hope*

Jrj^ ful Branch ofthat Ancient and Renowned Famity
of the Wife-Men o/Tjotam ^ my Father was a

Moor-Fields Aftrologer^ and my Mother a Lancaihire

Witch $ and I being the frft Born of botb^ am thought,

by mofl People^ to be a Conjurer : I have a Natural Pro-

pevjity tojkep in the Day-time , andJit up at Night, to

Objcrve the Afpefts and Motions of the Planets : By
the frequent life of which, I have peep d a wonderful

height into the dark Myjtery of Star-Gaxing.
When, by long Study and Experience^ I had Cunning*

Jy crept into the Supernatural Knack bf Fortune-Tel-

ling ^ and by the help of Heavens Lamps could Refolve
all Lawful jjhiejlions, to the full Satisfaction of Pren

tice-Boys or Servant-Wenches, I bung up the Sign of the

Golden- Ball, andprofefs*d my felf as knowing a Wiz,-

zard as ever foretold the Downfall of the Whore of Ba*

by Ion, and the
Prosperity of the Proteftant Religion:

But thought it requijite^ like the reft of my Fraternity,
to have two Strings to my Bow, and being luckily fw+
wi/b d with a few Worm eaten

Receipts to make a Pow
der le-Pimp, to Charm away an Ague,fop a Gonorhea,

prevent a Jurther Conception, caufe Mi(carriage. I

alfo turn d Medicine-Monger, having acquired the

true Method of Sifting Nuifes^ pretending to difcover
the Difampw by the Patients Urine*

Thus
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Thin H^ualify d as a Sindent in Phyikk and, Altro-

log/, / Jupplfd half the Town with Bumfodder^ till I

bad made my felf fo Eminent by my own Pt aijes, and a

falfe Catalogue of my Cures, that ever) Minute of the

Day I bad Jbrne Twelve-penny Fool or other at my Knoc

ker. Having now rais d my felf to a Considerable Repu
tation amongft Strumpets, Idiots and Rope-Darictrs,
I thought it high time to manifift my wonderful Fore-

Jigbt of Future Changes and Changes, byfome Infalli

ble Preditfions for the prefect-Tear 5 which, if they hap-

pen not according to my Calculation, Pll be bound to ac

knowledge the Ait of Prognoftication is all Ridiculous^

the Profe/ors of it to be Knaves, and thofe who Believe

in t to be Arrant Fools.

THE
Infallible PREDICTOR;
A Strologers this Year will Err very much in their

&quot;

Guefles, to the Scandal of a Pack of Prophecy,

ing Knaves, and grievous Difappointmfcrtts of abun

dance of Fools: And he that puts his Faith in the

Stars, as well as thofe who give Credit to a Star-

Gazer, wil!
4
thro* the whole Courfe of his Life, be

liable to be Cheated.

He or She that lofes either Goods or Money by
the Rapparees, and conlults a CfaMng-Ma* or Wo*

man about the Recovery of era, flings good Money

after bad\ lor I have difcoveiM, by the Motion of

Mercury, the God of Thieves,
y
tis a thouiand to one

whether ever they find them.

Whoever have their Nativities Calculated, will

be as much the Wifer, as if they had kept their Mo-

ney in their Pockets * but if they will be Generous,
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and ting away a large Gratuity, they need not fear

but their Crafty Conjurer will aflign them long

Life^ Health, and Good Fortune.

The Innocent Young Lady, who thinks her Vir

ginity unfafe without a Charm or Sigil to fecure her

from the Fraud of Infinuating Tongues, and other

Amorous Temptations, and buys a Fools-Bauble of

a Fortune-Teller
, for half a Piece, or a Guinea, to

protect her Vertve^ if ihe be fo Silly to be Cozen d
out of her Money; may the next Hour, if Mars proves
Afcendent over VenusJoe Cheated out of her Maiden-

Head
y
in fpight of her Guardian Angel, if Oppor

tunity and Importunity concur in the Misfor
tune.

This Year will arife great Difputes among Pren

tice-Boys, Chamber-Maids, and CookJfencbes, about
which tells Fortunes trueft, Gipjies or dftrologers. To
the Saffron-colour d Diviners the Preheminence will

be given, becaufe they difpatch their Bufmefs for

lefe Money 5 and tell you as much Truth by the

iniide of your Hands, as the other can do by the

outlide of the Heavens. When Almanacks have

done Selling, both their Conditions will be equal ;

for the Stars being Angry, they are falfe Read by
their Interpreters, are relolv d, before Sol has run
half his Annual Progrefs, to make em all as poor
as Gipjies.

An abundance of Country Attorneys will flock

up to London the latter End of this Term, to the

great Conlumption of Prick*d Wines^ and Temple-Bar
Puddings \ who will fill the Town for a Time, with
fuch a Crowd of Scribbletonians^ they ll be fcarce

able to live Honeftly one by another. Ifejiminfter-

Hall will be as lull of Rooks
, as the Change at two a

Clock is of Owh: And that unhappy Bird who
falls into their Clutches, will be fure to be as well

pluck d before he gets out again. Many Fooh go
thither to look for an Honejl MMt&amp;gt;

but may fearch

as
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as Diogenes did in Athens
^
a long Time before they

find one fit for their Bulinefs. It is a common Say
ing, A good Lawyer nmjl be a great Lyar , for which
Reafon the Devil and a Pleader were both one Colour.

The Malice of Lew-Adverfaries will be pretty
well aflwag d when the Term s over : The long Bills

of Attcrveys and Petty Fcggers will make them agree
to call themfelves Pooh, and their Lawyers Knaves :

Promifing to Renounce Law for the future, as good
Chriftians do the Devil and all bis Works. A Marri*

ed State and a Chancery Sute^ the World may ac*

count equal $ for nioft People, before the Snaky Tear

has clap d her Tail in her Mouth, will heartily;

Repent that ever they engag d in either-

Old Buffet Stools will come again into Famion,&quot;

and be much in Requeft. The true Saxon Tennit^
will now be put in Practice, and Balls will fly about
in every Street without the help ot a Racket: Ma^
ny Servant Wenches will have Sorer Palms by
Playing, than ever they had by Working. She
that ftrikes a Ball furtheft, will be Reckoned a good
Play Fellow, and he that can Jerk iurtheft at ano
ther ibrt of Stool-Ball, will be accounted, by ihg

Maids, the belt Bedfellow. Thofe who could not

purchafe New Cloaths at Eajler^ will be glad to

have them at Whitfun-Tide^ and if they fail of erri

then, efpecially Women, they ll go near to be had
in their Minds a Month after.

Abundance of time will be now fpent in Boiling
of Ale, and Baking of Cakes, and a great deal ot

Money, by fuch who have more Wealth than

Brains, will be flung away upon thefe alluring
Commodities. Many a Maid will go a Mile or

two out of Town, and forgetting herfelf, will lofa

that which the had better have brought home, than

have left behind her.

Loofe Livers and Loiterers^ will now begin to

grow Religious^ and walk on a Sunday to ftncrtfri

Z 3 Church^
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Church, with a great deal of Devotion, tho* in

Town, if they live next Door to the Lords-Temple ^

they will go a Mile out of the way to fpend their

time at an dle-Houfe
-

5 for they love no Preaching,
unlefs it be ox^er their Liquor.

Every Gardener will now be as bufie as Father
Adam in Paradice, to turn Horfe-Duug into Radijbes^
and Rams-Horns into Sparro&grafs ^ and will be ve

ry -Angry if any of his Family Ihould lay a Sir-

r ce out of his own Ground. Abundance of

Dung- Hills on t other fide the Water will be pain
fully improved, to raife a Summers Feaft for Jap-
lors ^ but the firft of their Produd inuft be Sauce for

my Lady. Abundance of Diftemper d Blood will

be buried at the Roots of Vines, therefore drink not
too much of the Juice of the Grape, left it bring

your Body into
piforder.

Poverty and Pride next Softer, will go Hand in

Hand, many will pinch their Bellies to adorn their

Backs, and tumble upon their Backs to pleafe their

Bellies. Whoring will be much RaiFd againft in

Churches, but never more pradHc d in Chambers.

Many Icw/ifos-Prentices will be forced to Eat Suffolk

Cheefe, that their Mafters Daughters may be kept
at a Boardixg-School. Honejiy will be reduc d to a

low Condition, and beforc d to Tug many a Knave

by the Sleeve, to put him in mind of his Promife^
and Fertile, in plain Drefs, mufbPin up Vice s fine

Gown for a Livelihood. Jujtice will be in every

Mans Mouth, but in few Mens Hearts ; we (hall

hear often of her Name, but know not where to

find her, and where me ought to dwell, we Jhall

cot dare to look for her.

Many Limber-ham d Letchers, and their Ladies of

Pleafure, will, in the Spring, enter into JEfcitlapiiux

P&amp;lt;3W^r/^-TwZ&amp;gt;,where,with Swelled Hanas and Loofe

Teeth, they will make Slabbering Proteftations

the Wicked Sin of Whoring 5
but as foon as

they
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they are xvell^purfue the fame Vice, till a! lait with
Rotten Bores, Ivfetfiow Bodies, Sti-nkirg Breaths^ and
Sinking Nofes, they fall Martyrs in Femes s Caufe,
Coveting Death to avcid Shame and Mifery.
When the Sun makes his firft Entrance into the

Sign of the Ram
:
the Number of London Cuckolds

will begin to daily encreafe ^ our City Dames will
refrefh themfelves with walks to our Neighbouring
Villages, and more Marmulet Madams, will be met
Itroling in the Fields, than Honeft Women in the

Streets : Ladies will begin to think of Tunbridge^

Epfom, Richmond, Dulledge, Sec. to fill their Bodies
with thofe Impurities, of which they pretend to
cleanfe them. Any Handfome Lufty Young Fel

low, that has been in a Starving Condition all

Winter, if he will mow himfelf at the aforementi
oned places, need not queftion, in a little time, of

getting Cloaths to his Back, and Money in his

Pocket, if he can but work hard, and keep Coun
cil. Citizens with Jealous Hearts, and Horned Heads^
begin now to be tormented with Curtain Leflures

for new Gowns, Petticoats, and Knick Knacks, and
he that refufeth to comply with his Wives Requeft,
fhall lead as bad a Life as a Sturdy Beggar in a

Houfe of Correction.

Thole who have Buxom Daughter*, muft take care

to provide em Hujbands, or guide em with a ftrait

Rein, left the Aftive Motion of their Spirits^ this

Spring-Seafon, begets fuch an Itch in their Tails,
that will make em Dote oa your Prentices, or fuf-

far their Heels to be Tiipt up by your Serving-
Men the firft Opportunity.

Punks that are Poor, will begin to dread the ap^

preaching Summer $ for a long Vacation is as ter*

rible to them as to Lawyers of the lower Degree 3 aq
empty Town foon brings them to empty Purfes,
and want qf Money to the worft of Irfamy. So that

j(hf who had the Honour to be Debauch d by a
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may, in a little time after ^without tjhe kind Influ

ence of her Stars prevent it) be Kkk*d by his Foot*

wan, or Kifs d by a Porter. For many a Topping
Curtezan, now at a Guinea purchale, will dwindle
from her Velvet- Scat/into Rufty Litteftriwg^ and will
be at a Hackney-Coachman s Service, the next Vacati

on, for a Call of his Office and a Quartan of

Brandy.
We fhall find a great Emulation between Pawn

brokers and Tally-Men^ who fhould be thought the

Honefteft Mm, tho
1

both in heir Dealings, accor

ding to Cuftom, will daily ftrive who (hould run

flrft to the Devil Head-long. Ufurers in Old time
were Damn d by all good Men lor Ten in the Hun
dred $ but we fhall find e er long, every Honeft Ci

tizen, with a fafe Confcience, will take Thirty,
and think himfelf in as fair a way to Heaven as

the Parfon of the Parifli.

Women of all Ranks a^nd Qualities will this Year
be Very forgetful of their Prayers, and very mind
ful of their Paint and Patches^ fome to Plaiiter tip
the Wrinkles of Age and Debauchery, others to hide

Imjjerftftions^ as Great Men do Faults^ by making
greater-j fome, like true Englijh Painters, not know
ing when the Face is well, by endeavouring to

mend it, will dawb on till they fpoil the Piece:

She that begins at Seven a Clock in the Morning,
and can get thoroughly Dreft by Dinner time, will

be look d upon by her Sex to be a nimble Gentle-

woman ^ and ihe who confines herfelf to one Gal
lant at a time, tho

1

{he difcards every Month, will

\&amp;gt;t reckoned, as times go, a Lady of great Honour
&nd Covftancy.

Pretty Women this Year will be very Plenty,
and that Generous Gentleman, who has a mind to

have a Handfome Wife with nothing, becaufe the

flipuldbe the more Humble, and not upbraid him
With her Portion, may eafily meet with one that

hag
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has not fo much as a Smock to her Back, and when
he has her, I d aclvife him to keep her fo, for therj
he need not fear any Body elfe fhould take up her
Linnen.

The Price of Hackney Horfe-Flem will now begin
to be advanced every Week from Saturday to Monday
by Reafon of the

yaft Numbers of Citizens, who
having put their Wives out to Grafs, Ride down
every Jews Sabbath, to give them a Breathing, for

fear they fhould fuffer themfelves otherways to be

mounted by frefli Jockies, who have no Right to

the Saddle.

Pedlars* Juggler s, Cadators, Beggars, Fiddlers an4
Fortune-Tellers, will now begin their Progrefs round

England, to the great Slaughter of Pigs and Poultry^
in Defiance of Prifon, Pillory, and Whipping- Pofts.

Mountebanks are preparing their Infallible Pacquets^
and muftering together their Fools, Orators, and

Rope -Dancers* in order to Cheat Rural Ignoramus s

out of their Health and Money. Scarce a County
in England but will be inftited with a High German

&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;uack-Saher,
and his Vagabond Retinue, to the

Plague of the Poor s Purfes, and Funifhment of
their Carcafes.

As fure as the end of Mirth is the beginning of

Sadnefs, fo will the Arfe of the Spring Terminate

in the very Nofe ot the Summer : You may now be

pritty well ailur d of warm Weather, for Froft and
Snow will be every whit as fcarce as Thunder and

Lightening at Cbrijtwas. Abundance of Velvet

Scarfs and Cloaks will find the way to the Pawn!

Brokers, to help to raife Money to purchafe
thin*

ner Garments, Warming-Pans will be fcowred

bright, and hung up behind the Kitchen Door as

an Ornament. Muffs and Saple-Tippets will be

plenty in Long-Lane, where you may have as great

Choice in every Brokers-Shop, as you may of Crad*

in the ^ighteen-Penny Gallery,
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Farmers, like their Corn, begin to prick up their

Ears, and liften mightily to the Monthly promife
of their Weatherwife Almanacks i, they ll Labour
with much Uneafinefs between the Pailions of all

Hope and Fears, and pray as often for a dry Harveft

as the Juft Man Sins, that is Ninety nine times in

a Day. They will now begin to be Watchful of thenv
felves at their Devotion, and dare not to Sleep at

Church fo near Harvelt, for fear Heaven Ihould be

Angry with them
-, high Winds and great Rains

are as Welcome to em, as Froft and Snow to an

Indian, or hot Weather to a Brawny Dutchman.

Perfons of Quality will now be going to their

Country Huufes, and Shop-keepers will put on as Me-

iancholly Afpf&s. as if their Books and Bags had
fcarce ever a Crofs in em. Quoits, Cricket, Nine-

,
and T^p- Ball, will be very much in Falhion,

and more Tradtfmen may be feen Playinging in the

Fields, than Working in their Shops. It will be

fine Weather both for thofe who have Money, and
thofe that want it: He that has it to fpare, may
fpend it with much Pleafure, and he that has none,
may Sleep under a Hedge, without the Danger of

having his Pocket pickt.
There will be more French Prutejfants in the Fields

every Morning, than good Englijb Cbrijlians in onr

Churches any time ot the Day, a Frigafie of Frogs^
and a Davdalion Sallad, will be A- la-mode of Spit

tle-Fields, where the Hugwvt.^ upon Natures Exube

ranees, ftiall feed themielves much fatter than the

Pinch Gut Allowance of lean Meat, ftiall ever make
the Hungry Pensioners of S *

Hofpital.

Hedges will in part do now the Buimefs of Houfes

they will hide many a Rogue and Whore from Ju-
jiice^ and cover many a Shameful Action, and will
be of thefe ufes in particular : They will be the

Bawdy-Houle$ the Padders Ambufcade j

Lodging ^ th^ Trave Hers Houfe-of-

Office^
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Office ^ the Catties Umbrage 5 and the Fanners

Security.
The Royal Oak- Lottery will thrive much t

JJlirg-

ton, but more at Tunfaidge, many Gentlemen of

Fortune will go out with Twenty Guineas in their

Pockets, and will be forc d to return Home by the

help of Boretto $ andTuch Gamefters will keep their

Nails fo ihort by biting their Fingers Ends, they
will have no occafion for a Knife to pare em. A-
bundance of Curfes will be breathed out this Sum-
mer againft Fortune, at all Ordinaries and Bowling-

GreenS) but Men will find themfelves fo little the

better fort, they might as well have kept their

Breath to cool their Pottage.
Ladies of Pleasure,

this Year, who are Liberal to

their Gallants will prove very Sublunary, for which

Reafon, many a flaunting Beau will be forc d (for
want of true Labour, Vigilance, and Submiffion)
to make his Summer Suite to laft all Winter;
Loves Wicket will be {hut againft him, the Favours

be Enjoy d $
and the Benefits he received will be

transter d from one Coxcomb to another, that eve

ry upftart Prodigal, who prefents himfelf as a frefh

Labourer in the Drudgery of Luft, may be made &

Fool of in his turn, as well as his Predecelfors,

Tfeavers as well as Journeymen Taylors, will be

glad to make many a Meal of Cucumbers this Sum
mer, or elfe go to Lambs-Conduit^ and Drink a

Health to Duke Humphrey, and entreat Providence,

upon their Knees, to take away their Stomachs $

for tho Meat will be Cheap, yet Money will be

Scarce, and he that can have an Ox ready Roafted,

for a Penny, if he want much Coin and Credit, if

he s too Proud to Beg, arjd
too Honeft to Steal, is,

in the midft of Plenty, in a very likely Condition

to go without a Dinner.

Notwithftanding, Poverty will be a raging Di-

Remper among Journey-men Sboe-mahr^ yet they
will
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will be fo Proud, they ll icorn to work on a Mon
day^ but for the Honour of St. Orifpin s Memory,
will Dedicate that Day to Sbvffle-Board and Afw*-

Pins, in order to Confume the remaining Dregs of
their Saturdays Wages, that they may return to

their Work with clear Pockets, and fafe Confiden
ces $ tho

5

no Men are greater Pagans in the Worfhip
of a full Flaggon, yet the beft Chrijlians can never
be more thoughtful on their Laft ^ their Lives, tis

true, are but dangerous Examples for the Righteous
to follow, yet, by the Drdrine of the Hammer,
they make good more Souls in one Twelve-month,
than the Clergy do in Seven.

This Year Dijlillers will turn Negromancers^ and
deal in abundance of Evil Spirits, which will pof-
fefs the Publick (as the Devil did the Herd) to the

Deftrudion of all thofe who are Bewitched by em,
which will be a great means of advancing Hog-
warn, to the Injury of IJlington Swine-Herds, and
the damage of Bartholomew Fair Pork, if they are

not carefully bound in the Fetters of Forbearance,

by^the Wifdom of our Great AfTembly to prevent

Poifoning the Subjects.
Church Warders will be accounted Knaves by the

reft of the PariJI^ let
3em behave themfelves never fo

Honeftly, and that poor Sinner who falls into their

Clutches, for amwering the end of his Creationjvill

wifh he had been Gelt, before his Headftrong Proge
nitors had trapan d him as a Prey to fuch Capon-

Eating Canibals
t
who willSpunge as much upon the

Sins of a fatherly Fornicator^ as Bailiffs upon the

Misfortune of a fearful Debtor in their Cuftody.
Cole-Merchants and Wood-Mongers^ will look with

an Evil-Eye upon the Sun, and complain the Wea
ther is fo exceilive Hot, they are fcarce able to en

dure it. Wax and Tallow-Chandlers will be as An
gry with the length of Days, as if all the Fat was
in the Fire j and thoj they are Dealers in Light,
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yet will heartily wifh (before Summer is entifd; the

whole Kingdom in the Dark. Butchers, Cooks^

Fiji)-mongers^ and Poulterers, if you wait your Op
portunity, well Sell more for a Shilling, than they
Buy for twoj and when it s fervM up hot to the

Table, a Nice Feeder may fatisfie his Appetite thro*
his Noftrils, without the trouble of Majiication.

Vintners will be very bufie in their Cellars, about

mending of Prick d Wines, and recovering of Vive-

gar worth Six Pence a Quart, to Port of Eighteen
1

:

They will commit more Sins in the Justification of
Bad Wines to be Good, within thek three Mont hi*

than ever they can find Leifure to Repent of in the

other nine : Marlborougb Chalk will now be more
ufeful in the Bar, than Pen and Ink$ for little

Credit, fmall Meafure, and tinconfcionable Reck

onings, muft make good tl# Defects of a Trade*
lefs Vacation.

Ale.Drapert will fhif t off their Winter s Pridf,
and put on their Summer s Humility $ they 11 itir

up no Fires to burn you from your Seats, but pluck
off their Hats and bid you Welcome for the fpend-

ing of Two-Pence; they ll be contented to Drink
their own Liquor, ftand at their Doors, and bid a

Neighbour Good Morrow^ and not run to the Tavern
for a Morning and Ev nings Draught, in Con

tempt of thofe Fools who, by hugging the Pot, put
them in a Condition to enjoy the Bottle.

The Players in Town muft now fet their Wits to

work, who before liv d by Fooling, or elfe they ll

find little to do but to lye a Bed, and itudy their

parts againft next Michaelmas: An underlin A&or

ought to play the part of a Camelian four Months
in the Year, and when they (hut up Houfe he ought
to {hut up his Appetite, and learn to live by the

Air, for if he covets more Subftantial Nourifhment,

te muft put his Brains upon the Rack to Coin Pitm

and Cumundrums to pleafe
fome Fool or other that

Will give it him Drugjlers
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Drugjhrs will now be very bue-in Selling the

fweeping of their Shops to the Mountebank s Miller^
who Grinds them all together to a Powder, to make

up an Univerfal Medicine, either in Pill, Potion,
or Bolus $ for certain there is fbmething in the

Compound good for ev ry thing, but to know ev ry
Ingredient in this Compofition of Gleanings, wou d

puzzle both the Dmggeft and the Do$or, who minds
not what s in t, but what s on t $ I therefore fear

we mall have a Sickly Seafon, and many Patients

this Summer will dye of the Phyfician.
An Apothecary who has a Handfome Wife to keep

Shop, is likely to have abundance of Cuftomers, for

many a Young Gentleman will be Sick to be doing
with her ^ the more the Hufband keeps out, the

greater Trade he ll have, for all the Patient s De-

iires will be, that the Wife may ferve him.

All Perfons who are defirous to preferve their

Health, let em be Careful how they truft a Phyjician
with their Purfes, left they endanger their Bodies

-,

for if once he gets into your Cafl)&amp;gt;
he ll foon find an

occafion to give you Phyjick^ and when you are un
der his Clutches, you may folace your felf with a

Memento Mori. In the next place take care you eat

no Hemlock in your Saflad, or Arfirick in your
Pottage $ neither catch Cold, or over-heat your
felf, and ufe a Doctor as you do a Lawyer, never but

when needs muft, and you need not Queftion a

continuance of your Health j
for its an old Max

im, drawn from Experience, that Pbyjicians Kill

more than they Cure.

There will be more Religions this Summer than

ever, but lefs Piety , Chriftians will prefer their Eafe
before their Devotion, and think the Weather too

hot to ferve God m Crowds, lor which Reaion the

Churches will have but thin Congregations/ Pa-

ganifm will be much practical among Young Amo-

Idolaters^
who will very frequently fall
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on their Knees and Worihip Heathen Goddefles.

There will be a great Quarrel between the Rooks

and yack*Daws, about which is the Faireft $ there

will be great Chattering on both fides to no pur-

pofe, till the Eagle undertakes to Decide the Dif

ference.

Quakers will begin to Drink their Bottle, Shift off

their Sartfity, and Converfe without the formal Dia
led of Thee and Thousand in a little time will pluck
oft their Hats, drink the Kings Health, and be as

Complaifant as the reft of their Neighbours.

Many things, by all Parties, will be Reported
without Truth, and be Believed without Realbn j

all fides will expedt Oppofite Miracles to be done,
but nothing will come on t ^ and that JfiUiamite

that propofes to himfelf a Vintage in France, by a

Conqueft in a new War, or a Jacobite that hopes
for an Eftate by a Retrogade Revolution this Summer,
will be very much difappointed.

There will arife great Difputes between the Liber

tines and Puritans, which are the better Chriftians

of the two, bitter Words will be thrown on both

fides, the latter will Brand the former with the Di
abolical Titles of Atheijls, Rebels, Sabbath-Breakers,

Propbane-Lyars, Swearers and Curfers, Adulterers, For-

mcators, Degenrate Sinners, and the Seed of the De
vil

5 in return of which, they will call the other

Hypocrites, Publicans, Knaves in Mafqutrade, Dijfim-
Hers with God and Man, State Tormenters, Punifars of
true Piety, Deceitful Dealers, Uncharitable Neighbours*
Foes to Regularity, SanBifed Cheats, Proud Zealots,

Enemies to the Publick, Faithiefs Subjetts, and Old
ftick s Agents: The Difference will be fo highly in-

flam d, there will be no hopes of Reconciliation,
and will be likely to continue fo, till the General

Conflagration.
Abundance of People will now forfake the Town,

but very tew their ViceSj ior CM&famkijg will

be
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be as practicable in all parts of the Country, as ever

it was between the Court and the City -,
and the

Servants of Great Men will be Oblig d to Drink their

Mafters Health in March- Beer out of Horns , in Re-

fpeft to the State of Cuckoldom. Vwtue will Vtne-
rable become fo Odious and Intolerable in a Wife,
that a Man had better be half Hang d than be

troubled with fuch a Bed-Fellow ; for whoever has

more Cbaftity to boaft on than the reft of her Neigh-
bours, will be fb very Proud, Saucy and Imperious^
that her Spotife may with more Comfort Row a*

Week in a Gaily, than Spend a Day in her Compa
ny, whilft She that makes a By-ufe of her Tail to

Oblige herfelf, (hall, in all things elfe, thorow a
Senfe of her own Failing, be very Studious to

Oblige her Hufband, and make him amends ior the

Burthen Ihe has laid upon his Forehead.

Before the Summer has fhook Hands with his

Tounger Brother, Autumn, by the heat of the Sun will

be hacht many Swarms of Maggots, in the Brains
of Zealots , which will at laft take Wing, and quit

ting the Nefts where they were firft Bred, creep into

the Ears of all the Fooh in the Nation, to the won*
derful Satisfaction of fome Great Men, and the Di

pleafure of others, but they will all Dye in Winter^

16 that we ihall not be long pefter d with this

Vermin.
Fat People will be fo Lazy in the Dog-Days, they

will rather fit three Hours in a Cool Room over a

plentiful Dofe of Claret^ than walk two Miles in
the Sun- Shine. Moft Shopkeepers will Sweat more
between the Sheets than they will behind their

Counters
^ for tho warm Eiercife is forbid this Hot

Weather, yet Women, thro
3

an Averjion to Rtftraint,
will covet Titilation with as ftrong an Appetite, as
a Roman Catholick does FleJI)-Meat in Lent, and will

hate to lofe her Longing, in this Seafon, above all the

parts of the Year * tor when Men are molt troubled

with
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with Whimfies in their Heads, Women have em in

their Tails, and when foever the Maggot bites, the

part aggrieved will call for a fpeedy Remedy.
A great deal of Plank and Timber will now be

brought into SmitbfeId-Rounds in order to Erect a
Neft for Ifhores^ Thieves, and Vagabonds^ to the great
Scandal of St. Bartholomew, where all forts of Rogues
will be very Induftrious, in their feveral Occupati
ons , to get Money, from the Lottety*man to the Pick-

Pocket^ and all forts of Fools be as bufie in {pending

pn r^where a raany Jilt will play the part of a Queen
in a foul Smock, and many a Knave Reprefent a

Statefman. Swwes-FleJb and Wbores*FUJ6 will be as

common as Beef and Mutton at Leadenhall Market,
but he that wants fkill to chfife, will go near to be

Cheated if he meddles with Cither, for the one will

te very incident to the Pod, and the other to the

Meajles. A great many ftrong Beads will be there

to be feen, and a great many worle Creatures to be

felt. This will prove a very Sickly Seafon, for

fome Hundreds will be glad to get under the Phyfai-
ans Hands before the Fair will be over.

A Pot of Ale, with a
T&amp;lt;*&amp;lt;$

and Cbejkire by a good

Fire, and a clean Hearth, will be an Excellent

Breakfalt to an Early Riler, by that time this

Month s expired, and will be very good to defend

his Stomach from rhofe intolerable Enemies HMH-

ger and Tbirfl, as well as the Itinkirig Remains
which Nalty Tern {hall fpill in the Streets, from his

Unfavoury Veflel.

Autumn will introduce with if abundance of Di-

ftempers, and the Inhabitants of the Hundreds of

E/ex, will look as white as their Night-Caps : He
that now ftays a Fortnight in that Country, and

returns without an Ague^ may leap into the Thames

at Cbrijtmas, without the danger of catching Cold ^

for the peculiar Providence that fecuied his Carcafe

from that prevailing Evil, will fuiely protect
him
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him from all Diftempers. Many other Difeafts will
be very incident to the divers Conftitutions of Peo

ple in this Kingdom. Abundance of Women,, in

Bridewell, will complain fadly of their Backs, and
fome others of their Bellies. Many a Saucy RaT-

cal, who has been Corrected for his Infolency, will

complain heavily of his Head and Shoulders, and
for the future, hate the Sight of an Oaken Cugel,
as much as a Thief does the Sight of a Halter. But
Pox and Poverty, above all, will be the inoft Expi-

dernical, and will as commonly meet together, to

the great Affidion of the Patient, as the Ague and
Fever.

Vertm and Villany are like to meet with equal

Encouragement, for as many will be Starved thro

Honefty, as are Hangd for their Roguery, only this

Difference corifider d, Poverty mall take away the

Life of the former, without a manifeft Crime, whilft

the Law ihall require Evidence to prove the latter

Guiltjr.

Lawyers will now begin to tVhet their Pen-Knives

againft Michaelmas Term, (whofe Blades, like their

Hats, are grown Rufty by a long Vacation) that

they may be in readinefs to cut the Purfes of fuch

Adverfe Clients, who are at Enmity enough to cut

the Throats of one another.

This Term will highly promote the Wellfare of

Watermen and Coachmen, for Boats at We^minftcY-

Bridge, and Coaches in the Palace-Yard, will Hand
much thicker than Honeft Men in Wejtminfler-Hally
where many a Plain Dealer will be glad to Greafe a
Knave in the Filt, becaufe he would not be Ruin d.

Amongft the Jerry Black-Acres, many Inns-of&amp;gt;

Court Squinels will be feen Walking,who cover their

Backs with their Tails, and have no other Bufinefs

there than to crack a Penniworth of Nuts, and fo

to the Ladies, where they Study High-Gammar
Cooh Leflen, much more than they do Cook upon

Littleton,
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Littleton, and never make it their Endeavour to
underfland any other Copihold, than what a Wu-
man carries about her.

About this time the Pomp and Vanities of the
City will be fet forth, with as much Splender to
Entertain the Mobility as their Laureat can well
cortfrive, with a few Painted Boards^ and Rufty
Streamers-^ nothing will be heard the whole Day
but Bdfggor s Muilck, Drums, Trumpets, Bells, Boit-

Boys, and the Shouts of the Rabble will make up
the Melodious Confort 5 after which, the Grave El-
dors, wrapt up in Coney Skin, will Dance thro

1

the

Dirt, in the Sight of their Wives, &quot;to a Sumptuous
Dinner, where Mountains of Wild-Fovl, and Bogs
of Cujtard, will be over-flowed with an Innundati-
on of Sack and Claret^ to the Gluttonous Confump-
tion of abundance of good things, which, contrary
to the Text, will be devoured by the Rich, and the
Poor will be fen t empty away.

The Weather will now go near to be very Dirty,
and he that has a Defire to keep his Shoes clean,
muft neither turn Porter or Penny- PcJI -Man.
Good Protcftants will be very careful to remember

the Fifth of November
^ and Adorn their Windows

xvith Lighted Candles, in Memory of Guido Vaiixs
Dark Lanthorn, except fuch who had rather pro
mote the Interelfc of the Wood-monger ^ than the Good
of the Tallow-Chandler, and thty, perhaps, may give
a Faggot to the Burning of the Pope, and Scorch

ing of the Devil.

Grocers will now begin to advance their Plumbs,
and Bellmen will be very Studious about their Cbrifi-
fnas Verfes. Fanaticks will begin to Preach down
Superfluous Minc d-Pies, and Abominable Plumb-

Porridge, and the Church ofEngland will ftand high
ly up lor the Old Cbrijlmas Hofpitality. Jn flioit,

to conclude/the Church and the Dijjlnten^ the Rnb
and the fW, the Cbrgy and the Laityr the Winner

A 3 and
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and the
L(&amp;gt;/et\

the//
7
/ iliamite and Jacobite, the L ia.n-

tiff and Defevilwtj will not Agree ^ Mankind be

low, like the Elements above, will be at Variance

one with another, and he muft be a Cunning Fel

low who knows how to Reconcile the Difference:

Thus u the World Bewitched, we fee^ ,

To Folly^ Frwd. and Enmity j

And fre who fr.di a Remedy ^

At leaft a Conjurer muft be.

THE

RISE and FALL
O F

Madam Coming-Sir
:

O R,

An Unfortunate Slip from the Tdverv-Bar

into the Surgeons PowderingTub.

I
Shall not ufe the Accuftomary Policy of my own
Sex

s
and endeavour to ftrengthen the Readers

.Appetite, to a fhort Entertainment (which as

yet lies hid behind the Curtain) by keeping him in

fufpence with a tedious Preamble&quot; 5
but like a true

good Humnur*d Pro/iitute, who, at trw Expence of a

Bottle Refigns her Ultimate, 1 will open the Secret,

and give you leave to enter the Pmnifcs without

any further Hefitation or Delay : So 1 ihall look

back into my firft State of Innocence, and piefent

the Gentleman Reader with a Virgin about Four

teen Years of Age?
and Queftion not out the pretty

Damfil will be thought worth Embracing.
My
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My Father was a Kentifl) Farmer
, my Elder Brcf

ther a Vintner in London, and my felf, poor Girl,
Educated in the Country, to the Innocent ftroak-

ing ofa Cows Teat, and, with a Bountiful Hand, to

replenifh the Hog-Trough with fuch a Compound
of Filthinefs, as Providence had ordain d for the

Succour of thofe Swine that had their Depend ance
on our Family. But my Brother in London^ being
a Jolly Young Fellow^ had got the length of his

Miftrefles Foot, who was a Brifk Widow, that had
fent her Hufband to poke his way into another
World with his Horns, and being left without

Iffiie,

like a Provident Relict, ihe had entirely fecur d his

Effects to herfelf, by peffwading the Dying Cuckold,
to appoint her in his Will his Sole Executrix, that

fhe might Reward her Living Gallant with the In*

duftrious Gleanings of her Dead Hufband, which I
have obferv*d of late is become fuch an accuftomary
piece of Gratitude in our Sex, that when ever&quot; the

Cuckold-Maker furvives the Cuckddy
the Generous

Widow commonly gives the former the fpending of

what the latter got.
Under this very Circumftarice had my Brother

put himfelf, and became at onc% by the Aihftance

of a Prieft, his Miftrefles Malttr, and his Matters

Succeflbr both in Trade and Kiches ; and having
call d into his Remembrance the many little Pre-

fents he had received from the Fair Hand of his Ca-

Partner, before ihe was his Bride, which he hajd juft

Reafon to fufped were Clandeftinely intercepted in

their paflage to the Money-Bex, and converted to

that ufe which was not coniiitent to his Matters

Intereft as it ought to be * but was given for the Re

ward of fuch Secret Service^ as the InjurM Pricket

had but little Reafon to Rctompence, which occa-

iion*d my Brother to have a Jealous Eye towards

the Bar, and to be very Circumipect in his huanefs,

left the fame Trick ihould be put upon himfcii,vvhich

A a 2 bad
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had pafs d Current for fevejral Years upon his Pre-
deceflbr. Therefore, as foon as* he had entered into
this Conjugal Obligation, to prevent the Evil which
he fufpetted might hapjten, he Writes a Perfwaiive
Letter to my Father, to fend me to Town with all

Expedition, that I might become his Ear-Keeper.
Thus of a fudden was I taken up from ferving of

HogSj leafing of Corn, and howing of Turnips, and
being Dizen d up in my heft Paragon Gown and
Red Petticoat, which nad flood the Attack of many
a

Turky-Cock, I was appointed Super-Cargo over a
Bafket of Rentifi Pippins, which were fent as a Pre-

lent to my unknown Sifter-in-Law, that htrnew
Relation might have the kinder Reception.
When all things were in a Readinefs for me to

begin my Journey, by the help of a Bufet- Stool, I

was mounted into a Butter Cart, where I fat wedg d
in between Hand-BaJkets and Hampers, Litter d up
to the Shoulders with clean Straw, and cover d
with a Sack Cloth Campy, to defend my Prettinefs

from the Sun, and my belt Cloaths from wet Wea
ther. In this Travelling Condition, Chearful as a

Smitten Maid to meet her Lover, but Innocent as

Eve before Corruption, I jog d on towards the great
Sodom of the Kingdom, whillt my Rural Charioteer

Entertain d my Ears with the Melancholly Whi
ttle of a Pfalm Tune, and at ^ce Encourag d his

Teem, and Seranaded his Paflenger 5 and that which
added fomething to the Harmony, was the Inceflant

Melody of the Horfes Bells, which kept fuch a con-

fufed Tinkling in my poor Perfecuted Ears, that I

had much ado to forbear thinking I was drawn

along by a Set of Morice-Uancers.

By that time I had Nibbled up about half a foe

Pounder of Plumb-Gake, with an anfwerable Quan
tity oiCbeefe^ and empty d a large Leathern Bottle

of my Fathers March-Beer, Brew d to Fuddle the

at the Feaft of Harvefl Home&amp;gt;
we were got

upon
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upon Soulhivark Stones, which jumbled me about af

ter fo terrible a manner, that 1 was afraid ever/

Joint of my Body would have been Diflocated be

fore I could get to the Inn, where my Brother was
to meet me.

This fevere Pennance I under-went for about a

quarter of an Hour, dreading every Kennel as much
as a Vagabond does a W&quot;bipping*PoJl \ being Jolted
about from Side to Side, like a Horfe-Bean in a

ChiIds- Rattle^ till my Fleih was all over as Tender,
as if I had been Perlecuted a Week together by a

whole Family of Fairies, for fome unufual piece
of Sluttifinefs, and had alfo fuch a Noife in, my
Head, from the Rumbling of Carts, and Rattling of

Coaches, that had every Shop-keepers Wife been a

Drum, and her Hufband Beating her, the frightful

Sound could hot have been more Jngrateiul to the

Ears of a Stranger, than the hideous Noife I at

firft met with. At kit, Heavens be praifed, I got

pretty fafe, without Pifjoynting a Member, to

my Journeys End, where my Brother fat waiting
in the Ttp-HouJe, to. receive his New Rwal and

Unpolffid Bar Keeper. When a Hli.tl Juy was Re

ciprocally expreit 0n both fides, he order d 3 Coach

to be caird, and away he hurry d me to a Private

Lodging, where he kept me for a Week, till h$

had ftrip d my Innocence of its RitJIick
0, wamnts9 in

which Unftufyd Decencies^ Vertue keeps it

ral AIY^ and Toutb and Beauty look the

Inviting.
The Silk-worm now fupply d the Sheeps

and my Gown of Stubborn Stvff^
was turn d into a

Soft and Pliable Silk one * my Flaxen Shifts were

changd into Holland-Smock^ and my Country

Coifs, into a Lofty ffiad-Drefs. When I was thus

Metaaiorphiz d tor the Honour of our Family, had

fliitted oft ail the Signs oi Country Dmdgery, and

efftictualjy Tranbiorin
?

d Poor Country J&quot;gg

-
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Madam, or at Jeait Milirds jvbanm^ and after I

had received Nice Inftructions how to behave my
felf, I was Conducted by my Brother Home to his

Houfe, in all my patty, as if I was juft come to

Town $ and made fuch a Topping Figure, that

whoever beheld me, could conceive me to be any
thing leis than a Country Jujlices Daughter. Thus,
in a Weeks time, by the help of new Falhionable

Apparel, was I chang d from a Home-bred Country
lluufewife. to the near Refemblance of a La%y Gen-

tlewmaii, exactly qualified for the New Occupation I

was now dt/ign d for.

From the firft time that I fhifted off my Country

Habiliments, the good Efttds of my own hduftry^ I

found all thofe fioufewifely Inclinations, which car-

ry d me, with Pkafure, thro? my Rural Labour, were

quite vanilhM, and had no fooner Deck d up my
Perfon with thefe Splendid Ornaments, which Ihad
no (hare in the Earning of

5 but the Spirit of Prodi-

galiiy^ which, till now, had lain Dormant in my
Toutbful Breafl, awaken d from its long Sleep, and

grew To Powerful in me of a fudden* that me-

thoughts I was willing to forget I had ever Sweat

ed at a Cbirm^ or Broil d in a Bay-Barveft3
at the

Jpreading of a Cock: And began (inftead of Bread

and Cbeefe^ and the Leathern- Bottle) to Dream of no

thing but Lacd Shoes, Furbdo d Scarfs, and fine

Top Knots.

When Pretty Mifs was thus Glorioufly Equip d,
that I might be no Difgrace to my New Married

Brother, 1 was prefented with abundance of For

mality to my Fine Sifler-in-Law, who kindly re-

ceiv d me according to the Rules of Court-Breed^

Ing^ and Ulherd me in behind the Bar, wifh all

ieeming Alacrity.
The Pippins were handed out of the Coacb^

h 1 pieierted to my Silter, as a Token of

Fatki s
jffi8io*t which iiie received with ass

Humbk
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Humble Acknowledgement of her Duty to her un
known Parents

5 and exprefs d. in a great cVai of

Florid Tittle-Tattle, all the Thankful Subwi/w^ be

coming of a Daughter in Law. A Fat Fowl oi the

firft Quality, was now laid down for Supper, and
a Glafs of Primitive Canary^ that never had com
mitted Adultery with Lean WhiteWi-ne^ or the

Whites of Eggs, was brought me by the Hand of

the Eldelt Drawer, to refreih me alter my Journej
-

j

for my Sifter knew no other but that I had juft ta

ken my Leave of the Rockfter Coach $ her Belief

of which I was to manage with all Caution, accor

ding to my Brothers Inltrudtions. My Sifter

feemM wonderfully pleas d, and my Brother not a

little Proud of his New Alliftant $
and every Fa

vourite Cuftomer had the Honour to be Invited in

behind the Bar to tajce a View and a Salute of my
Pretty Ladilhip.

Supper was foon ready, and nothing lefs than

UnfopbiJIicated French was liifrer d to come near the

Table, fuch as the belt Cufiomers never tafted Neat,
tho they doubled the Price to gratifie their Pallats.

I could not forbear Bleiling Providence at this hap
py Alteration, efpecially when I confider^d the vaft

difference I found betwixt fuch a Heavenly Banquet
as was now before me, and a Mefs oS&kimd-Milk^
ttufPd with Brown-Cni/l that had been Cupboarded
a Fortnight, When I caft an Eye upon my new

Finery, and faw my felf thus leated in the midft

of Plenty, I had much Difficulty to periwade my
felf I was the fame Individual Creature^ that us d to

run a Mile thro the Dirt to fetch up the Covs, ride

five Mi es to Market to Sell a Fat Pig, or half a

Dozen Pound of Butter, Sweat two Hours together
with hunting Hogs out of the Corw, then return

Home and Scrape Trenchers for the Ploughmen j but;

rather fancy d 1 had been all my Life time in a

Dream, and that I never till now had been the

loughly awaken d. A a 4
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Wi.en rirp per was over, my.fcifter, to ihow her
&amp;gt; are and dffeftion* began to Jen.&quot; me a little

of her good Advice, and Caution
3

d me againlt be

ing too Familiar with the Lazy Baggages, her

Maidt alfo that I mould be Careful how I look d
with too Favourable an Eye upon any of the Draw-

ers* hot to luep them at iuch a diitance, that

might make them both Refpedful to my Per-fon,

and Obedient to my Commands -

5
for that it be

came a Bar-Keeper to have an Afcendency over all

the Servants.

This kind Advice was not at all Difagreeable
with that Proud Spirit which my Fine Apparel had
now poflef&M me with , lor I confefi I was fo Exalted

in ray own Thoughts, upon this iiidden Revolution
of my Circumitances, that tho* I was aflur d of the

contrary, yet I had much ftruggling with my felf,

fbmetimes, to forbear thinking I had Ten Thou-
fand Pounds to my Portion, and that I was at leaft

Daughter to fome Topp ng Quality.
When I was thus enter d into my Brother s Tfp-

livg Habitation^ where Sobriety and Good Hujbandry
were as much out of Faihion, as Honefty amonglt
Lawyers^ or Charity amprigft Clergymen, and all the

Examples of Extravagancy imaginable were daily put
in pradice, to encourage thofe v/ho were Cuftomers,
in their Luxury znti Profvf&iefti My Station was

appointed in the Bar, where I was firti to lit and
learn of my Sifter-in-Law how to Magmfie a Reck

oning, and Score double to a Drunken Company 5

how to Ogle a Beau into a Spirit of Gemrojity^ and

Jceep him in hope s of what he was never likely to

obtain
-,
that when I had madeiny felf an Abfolute

Miftrefs of theie Neceifary Acquirements, I might
take the whole Truft of the Bar upon my felf, un
der pretence of ealing my Sifter, tho the main De*

fign was to fecure my Brother froj|j thofe little Fe
male Encroachments which he knew his Wife

bad
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had formerly been liable to $ io that he had iome

Reafon to fear ihe might fall into a Relapfe of the

fame Diltemper, which highly became his Pru

dence to prevent. Being a Pert Young Baggage, I

had foon qualified my feif for my Poft, and was

accordingly admitted Sole Auditor of the Bar-Ac

counts, by that time I had ipent a full Month
as a Deputy.

Befides the keeping of the Bar, I had now Learn d
the Mociilh way of Drejjir^ and had made my felf

an Abfblute Miftrefs ot all the little Chamber
Practices that heighten Female Charms^ and fet off

Beauty to the beft Advantige, infbmuch that all

the Toung Studenta of the Law^ and Shop-keeping Bat

cbelors that us d our Houfe, admir d my Prettineis,

and thought me a Lelicious Creature, none of them
could pafs the Bar., but, to be fure, a kind -Word or

Complement was the leaft Favour that was beftow d

upon me ^ and if Opportunity prefented fair, a

Loving Kifs and an Amorous Hug, were given me
as Convincing Teftimonies of their loofe Affefti-

ons y. f r every Body taik d to me of Love^ but

no Body of Matrimony ; fo that I found they
all wanted me for a Aff^e/i, but none of them

cared to take me for a Wife: Yet all the Amo-

rettoes in the Neighbourhood exprefs d fuch Vio

lent Paillons for me, that their Words were enough
to have perlwaded fucb a Poor Innocent Creature

as I to have believ d not a Man of them, in a

Weeks time, would have efcap d Hanging or

Drowning, if I had not Mercifully beftow d my
Realing Favours upon them 5

which I had Wit

enough to know was both my Intereft and Securi

ty to keep from them.

Not a Pbeafant or a Partridge could be Cook d
for a Beaus Supper, but I was as fure of a Leg and

a Wing, as a Parfon is of his Tythes
-,
and as cer-

tain as he pafs d the Bar, I was Honoured with a
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Bow and a Languiihing Look, as if he was juft

Dying for me: !f he Kifs d but my Hand, twas
liie a Cordial to a Sick Man, he would appear fo

fuddenly reviv d upon it, that I could not but fancy
he took the Favour as a prefent Earneft of his in-

ture Happinefs, which he would tell me depended

upon my Kindnefs. Old Leacbers us d to corne and
wher their (Jolts-Teeth by looking at me, and itand

Quarrelling half an Hour ^at the Bar about their

Reckoning, on purpofe to gratifie their Itch in Og-
ling of me: Admirers of all Ages us d to (warm
about me, and pleafe themfelves under the Influ

ence ot my Toutb and Beauty ,
as Flies does in the

Sttn-Jhine. And becaufe fome of the Amorous Nunn
iber were as fingular in their Perfons, as they were

in their Courtihip, I mall Concifely entertain the

Reader firft with fome of their Characters, and
next with a few of their Letters, which I hope will

prove as Pleafant as Remarkable.

The firft Spark that laid clofe Siege to Loves little

Fortrefs, and ihot whole Volleys of Jffettion at me,

every time he law me, was a Young Student,p/ the

Temple^ whofe Nimble Tongue, like an Jfpen Leaf^
was always wagging, but to no purpoie. The Law
was his Profeifion, but Poetry his Study, Love was
the Sphere he mov d in, and Fornication the Center

of all his Happinefs. His Books were of no other

ufe but to Adorn his Study 5 and he never thought
of Pleading at any, other Bar but a Vintner s-.

The Morning he ipent in Dre/ing^ the Afternoon

in Court/bifr and the moil pare of the Night in

Debauchery: The greateit of his Knowledge con-

lifted in a New Famion, of which he was an
Abfolute Judge , and the molt diligent at his En
quiries, were alter the beft Taylor, and a new Face :

He admir d every Woman he faw, but had a better

Opinion of hmilelf than he had of any of them*
He talked mightily of Great Lor4 and tadies s

but
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but never had the Honour to be nearer them,than as

they pafs d by him in their Coaches. He had the Wits

in the Town by their Nick-Names , but never was
admitted into any of their Companies, except it was
to Treat em. He was Proud of a few French Phrafes

he had got by Heart^ which he Repeated as a
Mag&quot;

pye does What s a Clock, upon all occafions. He was a

great Vifiter of a Fencing*School, and talk d mighti

ly among Cowards of Tiers, Cart, and Stcoon $ but

would fooner draw a Dozen of his Teeth, than a

Sword, tho in Defence of his Miftrefs. He let him-

felf up for a Man of Honour, and was very cauti

ous how he Affronted a Gentleman $
but would fuf-

fer himfelf to be call d Twenty Block-Heads, rather

than his Skin Ihould once run the hazard of an Ilet-

hole : His Amours were more fulfome than a Poets

Dedication 5 and every Attack was but the dull

Repetition of his former Addrefles. His Perfon was

a moving Machine of Prodigality^ his Drefs the Ex

travagant purchafe of Fools Pence, his Face a Re-

gifter of Folly, and his Ridiculous Deportment a

meer Antidote againft Love $
his way of Courtfhip

was to write Letters, and bring them himfelf, un
der a pretence of wanting an Opportunity to Ex-

prefs his Mind otherwife, or elfe that he could write

better than he could fpeak. And that the Reader

may Judge of his Penman-flip, I have here preiented

him with a true Copy; of one of his Amorous

Epiftles, which I hope will prove Diverting.

Moft Seraphick Angel,

*7*HE Power ofycur Beauty, and the Pregnancy of your
*

Wit, like a huge pair of Bellows, with two Noffel^

lave puffd vp a, Flame in the Breaft oj your Humble

Servant, more Fierce than yEtna ;
wbic h, exceptjudden-

fy Corrected, or Extinguijlid by the Cooling Engine of

jour Compajjiony will positively Conjnme^ in a little time*
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my whole fabrick of Mortality. O that there was an
I r.furanee-Office againft the Fire of Love ^ but^ who
A.as ! Upon Earth, is able to Repair that Noble Stru-

&ure^ ifonce Defac d, which was Built alone by the in

imitable Artifice of Heaven. Could any Humane Sod*

ety indemnijie a Lover from the fad Efelts of this dan*

gerous Ignis Fatuus, for certain every Man, like an

J^fur dHuiife^ would wear a Phosnix or a Salamander,
as a Token of his Security $ butfnce it is not to be done^
Madam

,
/ tnnft only depend upon your Favours^ as my

Jafeft Refuge in this time of kxtremity $
and therefore

Humbly Beg you to caj} an Eye of Pity on the moji Com-

buftible of pur

Humble Servants,

/. M.

This Allegorical piece of Singularity was thruft

Into my Hand, as I was flapping into the Bar
5which

I was under an Obligation of receiving, left I ihould

otherwife do my Brother an Injury by hazarding
the lofs of a good Cufiomer. 1 never in my Lite

was much Merrier at Qutjlions and Commands^ or

Crofs-Purpofes % than I was over my Sparks Love-

Letter^ and kept it by me, on purpofe to now and
then ftir up my Blood by an Extravagant Fit of

Laughter. I had an Itching Mind to Anfwer it,

only to carry on the Jeft * but upon due Delibera

tion thought it would be Conftrued an Encourage
ment not Confiftem with a Maids Modefly, and be

apt to Flulh him with new Hopes of Effedting his

Ends, which 1 had ftiffinent Reaions to miitruft

were not at all Honourable ^ fo Prudently forbore

to gratifie my Whim, leit my Hand, (as is every

Fops Cuilom) ihould be ihowa to all his Brother

Block-head* in prejudice of my Reputation.
Another Spark I had, who was always Hovering

about
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about the Bar, like a Cricket about a Bakers Oven,
and fancy d he receiv d as much Benefit from my
Smiles, as the other does from the comfortable Blaze
of a Bruihwood Faggot. This moft Humble and

Obliging Servant, was a Young Pbyjiciav, jnft come
from the Univerjity, who had as much Conjuration
in his Head, as ever had Fryar Bacon

^ and was fo

deeply Learn d in Natural Magick, that he could
do any thing in the World, by the help of Sir

Kellum Digby^ but make ine Love him : If a Sloven

ly Drunkard had Manur d the Door, my Lover,

by the help of a Red-Hot poker applied to the Un-

favory Diippings of his unmannerly Bumfiddle,
could make the Offender Roar, tho at Twenty
Miles diltance, worfe than a Groaning-Board.

Be/ides the wonderful Knowledge he had in Fy-
Jitk, he was an Excellent Sympathetick Surgeon $ and
if he had but the Cudgel a Mans Head was Broke

with, by Dreiling the Plant that had done the Mi
chief, he would make the Patients Noddle as found
as if he had been a Month for his Cure in St. Bar

tholomews-HoJ&quot;pit

al. He had always abundance of

Projects in his Head to get Money, yet he common

ly wanted it * and had a Univerfal Nojlmm that

would Cure all Diitempers but Poverty^
He had Invented a Subterranean Conveyance for

Hampftead Air to be brought into London^ for the

better Prefervation of the Health ofthe Inhabitants,
that every Houfe-Keeper Ihould have had it laid

into his Cellar, at as fmall an Expence, as they
have the Aew-River Water : And that every Smith

and Founder (hould be fupply d with a pair of Ma
thematical Bellows, that fhould Work without any
Hands, and continue Blowing Everlaftingly.

Many Advertifements were put into the News-

Papers, to amufe the Publick, infomuch that fbme

Fools were^afraid to walk in the Fields, for fear of

an Eruption. He was mighted Proud of this Win

dy
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dy Projection, and was highly pleas d that, at his

own Expence, he could make other People like him.
He was always as Pert as if he had the World in a

String 5 and was as Prodigal of his Eloquence as an

Ape is of Mimickry. He was as Laviih of his La-

iin^ as an IriJIwian is of his Bulls
$ and Ovid or F/Y-

gil muft be call d to the Justification of every Sen
tence that he fpoke. He us d more hard Words in

his common Talk than there are Knots in a Crab*

Tree ; and always made fuch unintelligible Court-

fliip to me, that it was hard for a Woman to di-

ftinguiih whether he Talked Englifi or ArabicL
His Perfon was of a Diminutive Size, as ifNature

had defign d him, by his Dapper Stature, for a New-
Market Rider i yet he Strutted as he Walked as if

he nad fwell d himfelf to a Giant in his own fancy.
He commonly wore Black, as moft agreeable to his

Proiellion $ and always look d as Neat, and as Ja

pan, as a piece of PoliJIfd Ebony. He was mighty
Complaifant, efpecially to the Female Sex ^ and was
fo very Officious, Fawning, and Subfervient, that

he would become a Ladies Chamber much better

than a Lap-Dog.
When Pleafure^ rcnre than Bufaefs, had drawn

him into the Country, his Head being a little Trou
bled with Love Mtgrims, he Honourcd me with
the following Letter, as a Token of his AfFe-

tions.

Dear Lady,

&amp;lt;TTHE Magick Power of your Eyes, the? at this di-
*

fiance^ has put my Hearts Blood into fo Violent an

Ebullition, that nothing but a Cordial Ajfursmce of

your Salutiferous dfettiom ,
can Reduce it to its Natu

ral Difpojition
: Tour Killing Beauty ba& made me your

Patient, and no Phyfician but your felf, can Admini-

fer a Cure. I Proteft, Madam, 1 Love you mu&amp;lt;,b better

tban
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than I do Gallen or Hippocrates $
and could Heartily

forfake my Books to Study Nature in your Admirable

Perfections : Tour Eys, to me^ are like a couple ofA3ual

Cautiies, whiib, every Loofc, applies a frefi to my Woun
ded Breaft. to the Tenor of wy Vitals. Had I Purga

tory in my Heart
&amp;gt;

and Hell In my Confcience, I could

wot be wore Ten ifed than 1 am mih tb.it Igniferous

Pajjion which your Charms have Kindled : Awake you

are the Subjefi ofmy Mufe $ and 4Jleep the Qljett of my
Dream.

Bejides the Fever in my Breajf, I have a Frenzy in

my Brains* both owing to the Enchantments of your be*

witching Beauty. I am neither Eajie when lam Up. nor

can I Rrji when Tm in Bed. but Rife at Midnight, in

the Moon-Shine^ and Dance about the Room, in Search

of you. In Jbort, Madam, I am fo Difordcfd with the

Extravagant Pa/ion I have for your Dear Perfon, that

I do every thing like a Bedlamite^ Stare like a Dead

Pig, and Run about like a Wild-Cat ^
and except you re-

fore me to my Sencei, by the kind Adminijlration of one

Doje of your Favours, when 1 come next to TOBW, the

comes the Tendernefs of your Fair Sex, I defireyou would

make it Manifejl to your

Languilhing Lover,

and

Humble Servant,

T. K

My Innocency hitherto had not fufFer^d.a*i to

form an y I tea of the Happineis; ot Love, i

none 01 ihur Khetorical fcombait could as yet
big
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die rfte leaft Spark or Affedtion in me towards my
Admirers, fo that their Letters and Address were
as xvholiy Ineffectual as an Application to a Cowr-

tier^ without Money for a Place : Serving me only
now and then to Divert me at a Ltifure Minute in-

ftead of an Academy of Complements $ and to

pleafe me with bringing into my remembrance that
I had fomething in my Power worth (uch abun
dance of Solicitation,

Another Amourift I had whofe Figure and Difpo-
fiton was quite different from the former. This
was a Swotalefi City Beau, and the Etfeft Prentice

of a Linnen Draper^ Heir to a good Fftate, which
he could no ways loofe the Certainty of, but by
Diibbliging his Father. His Amorous Proceedings
were very well approved on by my JBrother, who
would have been glad to haee had it a Match, and
therefore gave him thofe Opportunities of Court-

fhip behind the Bar, which his Rivals wanted 5 but

notwithstanding he was a Young Citizen, yet he was
no fuch Chub to faften himielf upon the Hook for all

his Nibbling, but only wanted, like the reft of my
Suitors, to entertain his Lufl with that Delirious

Curiofity a Matden-fkdi^ that he might have the

Satisfaction of Boafting amongft his Brother Liber

tines, that he had the Honour oi being the firft Man
that had brought a Young Creature to Ruin : Ma
ny kind Words, Kifles, and clofe Hugs were day-
ly beftow

cd upon ine, in order to warm my Heart,

beget Viiious Inclinations^ and by gentle Degrees to

bring me at laft to a Compliance. I muft confefs,
I began now up &amp;gt;n Killing and Toying to find an
unufual Diforder in me, and fhould fometiiues

be Seized with fuch a Shortneis of Breath, and Tre-

mulation in my Limbs, that I was alinolt ready
to Die away without knowing what was the mat
ter with me : A Defire ot Male-Convertatiou I

was now quickened in me , and methoughta
ever/
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every little Love Daliience, which before I elteein d
but a Trifle, was now become the higheft Satisfadi-

on I had ever rafted , not that I alone found this

Pleafure in his Company, but 1 began to behold

Man in General with other Eyes, taiteci ,\At Kifies

with New Lips \ and all the little pleafing Fami
liarities which before feem d Troublefome and Im
pertinent, now render d their Converfation the more

Delightful to me. This was the fecond Revolution

my unfettled Difpofition had been Subject to, and
now I {hall proceed to give a Character ofthe Spark,
in whofe Company I was firft made Senfible of this

pleafing Alteration in me.
His Perfbn was very Tolerable, tho not half fo

Handfome as he thought himfelf ^
he was not Sil

ly enough to be deem d a Fool, nor had he Senfe

enough to be thought Wife, except in his own Con
ceit &amp;gt; He was always as Neat about the Feet, as a

Dancing-Mafler^ ufing two Black SpaniJI) Balls, to

one White Wafh-Ball, and never needed any other

Looking-Glafs, than his Shining-Shoes, to Wafh his

Face by ^ his Buckles were adorn d with Briftol*

Stones, to the Terrible Difcomfort of all Sore Eyes,
that met him in the Sun-fliine. He wore his own

juft plainM from a Plank. His deaths were always
well made, and his Linnen at all times very Neat j

yet any Body would have guefs d him a Citizen by
his Formality, and a Linneti-Draper by the Profufe-

nefs of his Neck-Cloth. He was very Facetious in
his Carriage, and as Obliging in his Words 5 but
had pra&ic d fo much Lying on the other-fide of
the Counter, that he knew not how to fpeak Truth,
when he was out of the Shop. He was a very great

Country Dancer, and valud himfelf mightily up-*
on the Nimblenefs of his Legs, and rather than lit

(till, would take a Chair tor his Partner. If he

B b wanted
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wanted Company, he was very Liberal of his Mo
ney in Treating &f thofe who would be at the Trou
ble ot Humouring him, and was always Fondeft of

their Company that made him the greateft Bubble.

He was a mighty Admirer of a New Song, and he

thought it required more Wit to make a pretty Bal

lad, than a good Sermon. He was a great Lover
of Riding, and valuM himfelf much upon a little

Horfemanihip ; and a Journey out of Town to fee

foine Villain Hang in Chains, was his Holiday Re
creation. His Spurs were kept in Cotton to prevent
their Ruftying} and his Boots, to prefcrve their

Blacknefs, were kept clofe in a Cafe, as Nicely as a

Beau keeps his beil Periwig. He was very Ambiti
ous of being thought a Gentleman, and would he

Curfe his Parents for putting him to a Trade, be-

caufe it hinder d him from wearing a Sword. He
was mighty forward to lay Wagers, and very apt
to lofe them, and was a very Talkative Compani
on over a Bottle, from the time of Shutting up of

Shop to the Ringing of Bow Bell.

In the height of his Amours, his Father heard of

his Courtfhip ^ upon which he was fore warn d my
Brothers Houfe, and my Company, upon the Penal

ty of Dif-Tnheritance$ fo that my Brothers Hopes
and my Lovers Intrigue were at; once Baffled, and

my felf Difappointed, and fet at Liberty for the

next fair Bidder. But, that the Reader may fee he

took his Leave like a Man of Honour, I have made
a Recital of a Farewel Letter, which he lent rne

after his Father had Enjoyn d him to a Renuncia
tion of my Company.

Dear Madam,

Q F all the Old Rogues in Suffolk, that ever got an

Eftate by Fatting Cattle with Turnips, and Cheat-

tvg London with Rotten Sheep, and III Fed Oxen, my
Father
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Father, for certain, is the moft Hard Hearted-* for^

vpo&quot;* fvme Intelligence be bos met with of the Pajjionate

Jffettion your Charms and Ferine have Migd me to

bear to your fweetfelf,
behts fervd me with fmb an

Ivjurttion by the jPoA to forbear your Company, that

Threatens me with nothing lefs than a
Tbreadbear&amp;gt;Coat^&amp;lt;

and Empty Pockets^ and a* many more Cutfes as the

moft Undutiful ofSons can
poj/ibly defetvefrom an /&amp;gt;/-

forgiving, Ufended and Implacable Father. He Swears

by all the Oxen in bis Ground, the Fatted Swine in bis

Botflies, and all the reft of Gods BleJ/ivgs about him,
that if I do not

d?jift
in my Addrfys to you, if a

Sheeps-Turd off bis Uplands wouldfive me from Hang&quot;

ing) be would notfpare me ow as big as his Waftcoat
Button

-,
and that when be Lies bis EJtate fiouldfoon*

er go to the Building an Alms-Hoitfe to maintain De-

cayd Sheep Stealers and Hoiife-Breakejs, than be muli
leave me as much Land as I could ftand upon on Tip-
Toe

j and that be will never own me for his Cbild^ but
Swear to all the World that I am an Undiitifui Ba

ftard. Under tbefe Difficulties bvw flail I be able to

bebavemyfclf? 1 want your Advice^ but d-ne not come
to ajk it^ and if I did., I fear it would Puzzle you to

(lire& me Right -,
all my Hopes are, ifyou have any Re~

fpeft for me, that you will ftill continue f, tbo* I do

not fee you till the prefent Scene ofAffairs be alter d,

wbicb, by the help of Providence, may happen muchfco
ver than expeficd -., for the Old Gentleman, God be

Praifed, has been Dropjical this Ten Tears, by denying

bimfelf Strong- Beer n hen he Sweats^ and Guzzling
down fucb fmall Rat Gut with his Tobacco, thjt his

Hogs would fcarce Thank him for. Tbefe are Hopeful

Signs, that, in a little time, if I do but Oblige bim9

Good Luck will befall me ; and thofe Seven Hundred

Fat Acres, of which be has Coztn d the Public^ may

defcend into bis Hands who will do the ff orld Jitjtice

with them,

1 afare you* Madam* tbe Love I have .hitherto pro*
B b 2 fifij
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fefs d to
j&amp;gt;0,

fliaU be always kept Sacred^ and all my
Promifes remain inviolable $ and as foon as the Old
Grizzle Beard drops into the other World^ and the

Eftate Into my Hands, youfiattfnd I will propofe fucb
Terms as foall wake both you and my felf Happy 5

till which time I mitfl Beg your Pardon that I do not

wait upon you : For to run the hazard of lojing an

Eftate for the Purfuit of a Mlftrefs^ wbofe Favours or

*djfe$ions Iam in no meafiire ajfiir d ofc would render

me fuch $ Reprobate to my Father, and fuch a Block-

bead to my /elf, that when you found my Angry Dad had

fiven
away the Eftate from me^ you I be apt to follow

is Example, and Difpofe ofyour Perfon after the like

tnanner $ fo that 1 think It the bejt way to fecure the

Eftate frft, and then there will be no great danger of
lojivg my Miftrefs, if Jhe be not otherwife Dlfpofd on,
to the great DlJJatIsfatfion ofhimjvbo Remains ^ between

Hawk and Buzzard,

Your moft Affectionate,

Humble Servant,

G. S.

This Letter I muft cgnfefs, NettPd me a little at

firft Reading ont, appearing to me by its Stile to

be downright Banter, and nothing of Truth in t,

but fent purely in Ridicule to Affront me, which,
in as little time as Runnet turns Milk into Cheefe-

Curd had fo alter d the Temper of my Body, and

Difpofition
of my Mind, that the little Re{pe&

which once I had for him, was now turn d into

fuch a Revengeful Agony, that I could think of

nothing but his fpeedy Ruin and Deflrudtion, to

compleat which I had foon projedted a Method ;

for Women, the World knows, in fuch Cafes, are&amp;gt;

always veryjquick of Invention j but ithappenMin
two
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two Days time (before I had put my Deiign in Ex

ecution) to be fully fatisfied that what he Writ to

me concerning his Fathers fevere Edict, was Matter
of Fact 5 and that he would utterly lofe the Pa
ternal Affection of his Parents, as well as a good
Eftate, ihould he be known to continue his Amour 5

Ib that I was a little better fatisfied, or elfe I had

fully reiblvM to have convey d my Loves Letter to

the Hand of his Father, that the Old Gentleman

might have feen what a wonderful deal of Reve
rence and RefpecT: his hopeful Son had for his Grey
Hairs, and how heartily he pray d, the backward

way, for his long Life and Happinefs -,
which Du

tiful Expreilions would, without doubt, have fb

Oblig d the Old Man, that if a Hens Egg would
have fav d him from Starving, he would fooner

have fuffei d it to have been Suck d by a Weafle,

than a Miferable Death fhould not have Rewarded
his Difobedience: But upon a right Underftanding
of Matters, I conlider d better, fubdued the Tyrant
Revenge, pacified my reftlefs Bofom, and depended
on *the Conduct of Providence for the future Illue

of our interrupted Love,

Gratitude, the Punctual Regifter of all Kindnefs,
had fo deeply Scor d the Amorous Hugs, Indearing

Words, and Pleafant Rifles of my laft Lover in my
Memory * that before I could rub them out of my
Thoughts with the Spunge of Oblivion, (Remem
ber my Station, and forgive me that I (peak like a

fiir-Keeper) I had a frefh Attack made upon me, by
a Young Officer who was as Vigorous in his On-fet,
as if he defign d, when Opportunity flood fair, to

attempt Loves Cittadel by Storm. He had a new
Air in his Courtmip and Deportment, with which

before I had ne er been acquainted, and fb very Com-

plaifant, and yet fo very Confident, that at once

his Carriage was both Surprizing and Obliging

by his io.rwa.rd Application, and familiar, way ot

b 3 Exhibiting
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Exhibiting hisPaluon, he had gain a more Ground*
and made himfelf better acquainted with me jn
two Days time, than his Predeceflors had done in

two Months : I began to approve mightily of his

Martial way of Proceeding, and in a very little

time was fo hugely Enamour d with a Red Goat,
that tho I had always hated a L,obfter as bad as

Meafly Swines-Flefh, 1 now began to take a won
derful liking to the Meat purely for the Shells fake^
fo that I reconciled my felf -to a thing that I ha

ted, becaufe a Man that I lik d happened to be of
the fame Colour. J had not been Beiieged above

Eight and Forty Hours by my new Knight-Errant,
but he had Chas d all my former Admirers out of

Jiiy Thoughts, as if I had never known era, find

ing my felf as forgetful as the Good Woman, who

having been Marry d a Fortnight to a Second Hus

band, and being askM what the Name of her Firft

Jiusband was
5
and truly fhe had utterly forgot it.

Till now I never had a thorough Senfe of Love,
and mufl acknowledge twas Mars, not Cupid9

that

\vas the God that Wounded me ^
all the ihort Mo-

mentory Warmths I had hitherto felt, were no rnorp
than the Eitects of foire Provoking Freedoms that

Ruffles Nature for the prefent, and Ripens our Incli

nations to that Luihious Familiarity, to which my
felf, amongft the reft of the Number of true Maids,
was as yet a Stranger, as Kiiles, Squeezes, Hugs, and
fuch like Dalliance, that raife Wanton Thoughts,

beget Look Defies, warm the Brealts, and give a

pleafing Tztillation both to the Veins and Fancies

of Young Creatures, tho never fo Innocent and Ig-

iiorant ^ but now, all of a fudden, 1 found rny felf

in fuch a Condition, that had he been no more than
a Pewder-Monkey i methoughts 1 could have Travel

led with him round the Univerfe, and have cany d
a Snap-Sack at his -Heels, as a Tinkers Dog does his

Budget : Nay, as Modett ^ad Undelikcia as Yoiii?g
and
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ana innocent as i was, -had I ken Milchief approach
him, i could have hid him under

rr&amp;gt;y
Petticoats to

have preferv d himirom Danger: 1 was never Fafie

when he was out of the Houfe, and never Contented
when he was int ; except he was behind the Bar,
where I could now and then have a Kifs from

him, or a Peep at him, whicfy to me were Pleafuns
I had never before Experienced. His Vifits and
Pretenllons were as often renew d as my Brothers
Abfence would afford him Opportunity -,

tor my
Brother, as i fuppofe, knqwirig him to be a true

Son of Alan, that us d to Attack a Hundred Petti

coats to the Stojming of one Town, thought it ne-

ceffary to caution me againft him, that I ihoiiid

not be~Deluded by that Jnfinuating Tongue, that
had Conquered more Women than his Sword had
Enemies

$
but my Brothers Care was all in vain,

for like a Bat abbot a Torch, there was no beating
ine off till I had Burn d my felf.

It being Vacation time, and our Trade depend
ing much upon the Inns-of Court and Chancery, we
had but little to do at tais Juncture , fo that my
Sifter-in-Law was fent into the Country, and my
Brother was often Abroad, which gave my Lover

large Oppor. unities of Tickling my Ears with his

Campaign Eloquence ; and giving me ftrange Noti

ons at a diftaiice, of thofe Love Enjoyments, which
I had never failed. Thele kind oi pleaiing Hints,
and intimations, Ttill nouriih d my ^ffcftions, and

made him every Day. a further Conqueror of my
Heart, than other : Tho his IMIgns were Yicious

5

as the Confequence made Maniteii ; yet he never

all this while oiter d any fuch Rank Imyodefty,

but what an Over-fond, tho* Honourable Lover, in

an Extafie might be apt to commit
-,
and aver/

Veituous Maid be willing enough to Pardon
&amp;gt;

tho
5
1

have fince Realoii to fufpect the caute of his Civi

lity was owing to the want of Opportunity ,

B b 4
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the Room behind the Bar lay fo expos u co the Ser

vants, that nothing could be done there Private

enough to efcape their Difeovery $ which Prudent

Considerations, I fuppofe, deter d him from an At
tempt, and kept him to a forbearance, till all things
ihould be convenient for his Enterprise.
Thus he continued his Amours^ till he had made

as compleat a Conqueft over me, as ever did He roe

over the Heart of a Fair Lady \ and tho he had
not pierc d me with his Lauuce, and laid me
Sprawling upon my Back, as St. George did the

WftgpXj yet I don t know what he might have

done, if he had but had a clear Stage ^ for I believe

he would fcarce have wanted my Favour to have

gain d an Abfolute Ma terfhip \ for I fear I

ihould have been too ready to have become his

Victim: And to let you know how Handfome a

Gentleman, and how Formidable a Champion in

Love -I thought him, (not as after I found him) I

fhall here Picture him in Black and U hire, as he

appeared to me thro* Loves Dim Eyes, that difco*

vers Obje&s but Imperfectly.
H^ had Ten Thou fand Hawdfome Fieldirgs in

every Feature, and was always as Bri/k as a Young
Heir fhat had juit Buried his Father. Many; Nota*
ble Exploits he had done in Flanders $

and to hear

him talk of his Bravery, was enough to make any
Man Fear him, and every Woman Love him ; There

had been no Battle fince he had been in the Army,
but he was always in the midft on t^ where Men
fell as thick to the Ground, as Ripe Plumbs from
a ftiakea Tree $ yet he had always the good For

tune to come off Shot- Free. The General and he

Qf d often to lay thtir Heads together 5 and no con-

fiderable Defign was ever Form d, but he had al

ways a Hand in it.

He never talk d of any Body lefs than Qualityi
the Duke of 0* nd and he were as^great as
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two Inkle-makers. The King had fuch a Kindnefs
for him, that he might have any thing for Afking 5

but he fcorn d to beg a higher Poft, till he had done
his King and Country fbrne Signal Service to De-
ferve it. He was never uncivil to an Enemy, when
he had him in his Power, but always dealt by his

Prifbner like a Man of Honour. He was Born un
der the Influence of Mars^ with a wonderful Ijfcli.

nation to Fighting, infomuch that he would often

Swear he had rather be in a Battle againft the

Frevcb, than at a good Dinner with a keen Appe
tite. He had kill d, perhaps, many a Brave Fellow
in his Time; but (God be thank d) he never did

any Man a Mifchief in Cold Blood. He was very
Affable in his Deportment, and extreamly Com-
plaifant in all Company, and would fooner take

an Affront at any time, than to Revenge it with
Blood fhed. He was a great Lover of a well Bred

Gentleman, but hated a Book Learn d Blockhead,
much worfe than a French Coward. He was a

Mortal Enemy to a Papift * and, D n him, he

would Gand by the
Protejtaut Religion whilft he

had a drop of Blood in his Body. He ihifted his

Wigs as often as a Barbers Block, and would not,

like an OF/, be feen two Hours together in the fame

Ivy-BuJ/). His Body was like a Wax-Work Figure,

and his Cloaths the very Perfection of Taylorifm :

His Tongue was the Oracle of Love
t
and his Dear

Self the very Jewel of a Lover.

When the Fire of Love had almoft Confum d mjr

Senfes, and Burn d my poor Heart to a Cinder ^ my
dear Captain was OrderM to change his Town-

Quarters, and return into the Country, upon which

he fent the following Letter, wherein he made him-

felf a Plain Dealer, and in down right Terms, told

sue what I had to $yuft toa

Dear
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: Dear Madam,

Love 5 as Natural to a Soldier as Oats to a

Game-Cock, or Raw Flefli to a\ion $ yet Matri

mony, that terrible piece of Prieit Craft, which every

Wife Man dreads
&amp;gt;

as much as an Ape -does a Whip, or

a Seaman a Cat-of Nine-Tails, is more difagreeable
to a Martial Conftitution, than Fighting to a Dutch
man. Tbo* I cannot but acknowledge that I Admire

your Beauty, Dote upon your Dear Perfon, and always
think my felf Bleft when 1 am Honoured with your Com

pany j yet Marriage that dulls the Edge of Loves Ap-
Qetite^ and Over-ballances the Enjoyment with Gares,

Crofies, and Vexations, is not a State ft for a Man
who gets his Living by the Sword, and muft^ upon occa-

Jion, if Commanded^ wander into Foreign Countries, and
cut his way thro

9
his Enemy to c rme at a good Dinner.

Seamen, Lmiift confefs, are mighty fond of entering

themfelves into this double Condition, and will have

Wives, iho they fee them but feldom^ if it were only to

be Honoured with, the Venerable Names of Hufbaad,
and Father ^

but if there has been a Married Seaman
in the Fleet ever Jince the Building o/Noah * Ark but

what has been a Cuckold, /// be bound to Diink the

Fat of Rheniih at Heidleburg for a Ifbet, and as

foon as I have dvne^ Eat up all Leadenhall-Mar
ket for a BreaLfaft : Therefore we Laadmen of the

Soldiery, are very Timerous of entering into the

Church Noofe^ Jor fear of falling undsr the fame
Predicament; But ij I have fo prevail d

iipon your

CowpaJ/ionate Heart* as to have any flare in your Afie-

ftions, and you will make me happy with your Dear

Company wbiift 1 flay in England, you J/}all fnd me
as Juft and as Loving a Confident as ever Woman

trujied her Honour
with^

or Innocent Maid beftoiid
the frjt Fruits of her Virginity upon : And ajter we

have had the Experience of ons another* Embraces,
and
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and we both agree in a Mutual Approbation,
v&amp;gt;iur by alljpoj/ible means, to reconcile my felf to that

abominvbh Bugbear, which, as yet, I am very much

afraid of. Ifyou dare truft your felf under my Care, I

ffjfure you, Madam, you Jl)all find me a Man of Honour ;

jor 1 &quot;will treat -you Lovingly while you are with me, and

provide for you when 1 am frcm you&amp;gt;
which is all the

Juftice a Man can do, or a Woman reafonably expeft.
I

have this Day received Orders to March with my Troop
to Northampton ; I Jfjall begin my March on Friday

Morning; therefore if you are willing to comply with

tfye Terms I have proposed, I dejhe you will meet me to

Morrow Night, about Seven a Clock, at the Three-

Tun-Tavern, in Shandois-Sreet, Covent-Gaiden,
and I fiall be ready, with open Arms, to give you
a Joyful Reception ; and to consider of fuch Pre

parations for your Journey into the Country along

with mey
as %all be Necejfary , therefore, if you

have any Refpetf for me, you cannot Manifeft it more^

than in thus Obliging your

Faithful Friend,

and Admirer^

P. H.

This furprizing Letter was like a Thunder-Bolt

to my Breaft, and ftruck me Backwards into a

Chair for a few Minutes, as Dead as a Herring 5

but at laft recovering Breath enough to Pump up
a deep Sigh, I began to recollect my felf, and con-

lider what little Reafon I had to afflict my :

with fuch an Infupportable Pallion, imce there

was nothing hindered me of enjoying all the Hap-

pinefs I could wifh for, but my inliftiug upon that

Ecclejiajlical Ceremony, which ought to Licenie us

(Q our Liberty ; So that J iQuatl I had nothing left
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to do but to fet them together by the Ears, and,
like a Politick Coward, fubmit my fell to that

which ihould prove the ftrongeft fide. I let them
Battle fairly in my Brealt, till Love, upon the Tri

al of Skill, got a compleat Victory, and Insinuated

Marriage was but a Tyrannical Embargo, laid up
on the Natural Freedom of Humane Race, by the

Cunning of the Priefts, who had always Wit enough,
till of late Days, tp exempt themfelves from the

Confinement. Love prompting me to confider

further, that as long as he Lov d me, he would be

kind and obliging to me, and when-ever he was
tir d with my Company, and grew Morofe ami

Slighting, it was my Advantage to be at Liberty to

leave him ^ for the Meat which has Surfeited one

Man, may go down with a frelh Appetite, be

thought a Dainty $ and that it was one of the

higheft Curfes imaginable for a Woman to be Chain
ed to a Man that cares not a Fart for her, who, if

(he were at Liberty, might have a thoufand Admir-
rers. Befides, I had often heard from Men of Wit,
that Liberty and Variety are the two Parents of

Delight : Thefe, and a hundred fuch Whimiical No
tions Love had partially pofleft me with, till at lalt

the mighty Conqueror had fully prevail d upon me
to comply with the defires of my Lover.

Accordingly at the time prefix d, having Equip d

my felf in my beft Apparel, and furniuYd my felf

with all profitable neceifaries for my Amorous Expe
dition, I made an Elopement from the Bar with all

imaginable Privacy, and pofted to the Arms of my
Lover^ who, in a Difpairing Condition, fat ready
to receive me, knowing not what to think becaufe

I had negle&ed to difpatch to him any Intelligence
of my Refolution.

To exprefs the Joy he feem d Tranfported with
at my coming, lies not within the Power of Female

Eloquence j but his Extafie was fo great, and his

Defires
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fires fo ungovernable, that he had much difficulty
to forbear Sacrificing my Innocence to his Paflion,
the firft moment I had blefl him with fo fair an

Opportunity $ and indeed 1 had much Struggle to

defend my felf from the Attack. When with a

Throbbing Heart, and Blufhing Cheeks, I had ac

knowledged my Female Weaknefs, and made him
truly fenfible he had brought my Heart into an
Abfolute

Subjection,
and that I was thoroughly re-

folv d to commit my felf to his Mercy, as a Victim
to a Conqueror $ and he with a deep Sigh of Gra

titude, as the Obligation could require, had expreft
his Thanks for that inefteemaHe Treafure, as he

deem d it, which I had Generoufly promised to con

fer upon him $ he firft entertained me with a Sup
per fuitable to the Enterprize then in Hand, and
then remov d me in a Coach to a Lodging in St.

James\ where I fuffer d that to be fpoil d in one

Minute, which had been Eighteen Years in Nur-

fing to a Perfection. To fet forth the Felicity of the

Nights Adventure, would be a Defcription too Lu*

fhious for a Maids Perufal, and thofe who are ac

quainted with the Joys of Love^ are already fat

more Wife in Fad, than Words can make them :

Such was the Enjoyment, that none can be taught
to truly know, except by fweet Experience.

Now I had taken leave of my Virginity, and fb

had Gratify d my keen Appetite with a plentiful

Meal of Loves Delicious Food, before the Feaft was

Confecrated, we began next Day to prepare for our

Journey to Northampton , my Love and i went

down in the Coach, and the Marching down of the

Troop was left to the Lieutenant. I was now ho-

nour d with the Title of the Captains Lady * and

all the accuftomary Formalities of Man and Wife,

pafs d mutually between us. All the Honey Moon
Words that a couple of Fond Fools could think on;

our Loving Diaka confifted of, My Dear, M) Love*
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My Hovey^ or My Jewel, was the beginning and end
of e\rery Amorous Expreilion, and nothing but Love

Toys, and piwoking Dalliance were the Paftimes

of the Day, and Pleasures unexpreffible the Recrea

tions of the Night.
But as all the Satisfa&ions in this Tranfitory

World are but Ihort Liv d, and the greateft Felici

ties on this fide Heaven have always the quickeft

Expirations $ fo the happy Para-dice, wherein I had
Tailed the Forbidden Fruit, foon vanilh d from my
Sight, and left me amidft a Thoufand Sorrows, as

igreat as thofe Falacious Joys which had trapanM
me into em : For e er the Revolving Moon had once

Traveled thro
1

the Twelve Signs, and CursM the

World with her Fickle Influence, the Plea/ing
Smiles that ufed to fit upon his Brow, and all the

kind Engaging Air with which heus d to Illuftrate

his Deportment, were .now all VaniuYd, and the

Soldier had flung off the Difguife and Flattery of
a Courtier, and put on the Stern Behaviour of a
Robuft Heroe, looking as if he had a greater Appe
tite to Eat an Enemy, than he had to Treat a Mi-
ftrefs with Civility. This fudden Alteration in

him, workM an anfwerable Change in mej and
made me grow as Sullen^ as he was Morofs. Thus
after he had been a meer Glutton in Love^ and Sur

feited himfelf with Excefs of what Ihould have been

us d with Moderation, I found the Sight of the

Luihious Fruit which he once long d fo much for,

was become as Naufeous to his Squeamifli Stomach,
as a Bumper to a Drunkard that is already over

charg d.

Fortune to favour my Gallant juft according to

his Defires, had fo order d the Aflairs of Europe
that he was Commanded into Foreign Service,
which gave him a fairer Opportunity to fhake off

his Bundle ot Rue, than otherwife he would have
had j which fo pleased him, that he began again to

Clear
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Clear up a little, and Ihow fome fmall Glimmer-1

ings of Good Nature, thro* his Cloudy Uneafinefs-,

thinking it would look more Honourable to come

fairly off by Pkading the Neceffity of Jus Com-
mand, than it was willfully to break all his Vows
and Promifes, without the leaft Occafion or Provo
cation on my fide, to furnifl) him with an -Excuie.

Tho 5

the fhortnefs of his Stay made him thus difc

femble an Affable out- fide, yet I was not fuch a
Child but I could difcern a great Abatement in his

Kindnefs, and thought it high time to put him in

mind of making fome Provision or other for me, in

his Abfence, or at leaft put me into fome Ibrt o

Condition, that I might be able to provide for my
felf: When an Opportunity fat fair, and Ijudg d

by his Looks he was in a Complying Temper, I

put on the beft Begging Countenance I could, and

fprinkled my Rofie Cheeks, with a few Mollifying
Tears, firft expreffing an unextinguiUhable Paffion

for his Perfon ^ fecondly, an unfeigned Sorrow that

I muft fo foon lofe him ^ and at laft, in the fofteft

Language I could ufe, to move him to Compaffion,
I touch d upon the hardihips of my own Circum-

ftahces, and how Wretched I was like to be, when I

was Rob d, not only of every thing that ^as Dear
to me, but left Deftitute of Support.

I thank my Stars, I manag d this my laft Point

fo feelingly, that I melted his Stubborn Heart into

a Generous Compliance of giving me Thirty Gui

neas ^ which, for a Soldier to part with to a Miftrefs
?

under the Declenfion of his Love, I muft confefs,

was like a Man of Honour. After I had thankfully
received his Prefent, finding him in great Harry
to put things in order for his Voyage, and being

willing, as I plainly difcover d, to be rid of me, I

told him I could think no lefs, than that a Wo-

mans Company to a Gentleman at fuch a Jun-

ture, when his Head and his Heart muft be both

taken
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taken up with the Fatigue of Bufinefs, could nei

ther be at all pleafant or convenient $ therefore, if

it would be any eafe to him, I would remove to

London
, and, by my felf, bewail the Thoughts of

his Departure. He made a faint Apology for his

being fo taken up about the Regulation of his

Troop, that he could riot give that Attention, and
fhow that refpedt to me that he ought to do 5 but

hop d I would acquaint him where I fix d in Towns

that he might take his leave of me before he went
to Flanders $ which I promis d I would do accor

dingly : So waiting on me to the Stage-Coach,
where he Kifs

c

d me with as much Indifference as if

I had been his Sifter $ and looking as if he wilfrd
his Thirty Guineas again in his Pocket, he gave me
Two or Three Campaign Cringes, wimM me a good
Journey, and took his laft Farewel $ for, notwith

standing I was as good as my Word, I never faw
him after.

Thus Woman^ when fie*s once

What Crowns her oibsr Graces^
Ha* nothing left, that long can bind

Her Spark to her Embraces.

I L

For Lovers, as Ingrateful Men^
Their

Benefaftprs itfe-usi

Our FriendJIrip in Diftrefs obtain^
And when they re fcvv d abufe-us.

Having thus, to my great Sorrow, unhappily
Tafted of the Forbidden Fruit, and being utterly
forfaken of my Relations, as well as my Lover ;

when I came to Town I began to fenoufly consider

what
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what an Uncomfortable Condition I was now left

in, having very Authenrick Reafons to believe, I
had MetamorphosM my felf from an Inuocent Vir-

e
n, into a Four LegM Animal, which I found in a
ttle time fo Subitantialiy true, that I felt Loves

fweet Remains kindled into a Troublefome Hant-

en-Kelder, that grew fo unruly in his narrow Con
fines, that I thought fometimes, to enlarge his Do
minions^ he was endeavouring to kick my Guts
out. Notwithftanding the unhappinefs of nay Cir-

cumftances, the Imprudence of my Youth was fuch,
that I had not that due Regard to my Misfortune,
as was neceffary 5 but Squander d away my Sparks
Benevolence in Rich Commodes, and Splendid Or
naments, forgetting the Time of Trouble and Ad-

yerfity was drawing on, againft which an unthink

ing Wretch, in my Condition, ought to have been
well provided.

By this time I was fo far Thriven under my
Pregnancy,that I was forc d to let out my Stays j and

lengthen my Petticoats ^ and was fo mightily fwel-;

led about the Bouge, that any Body might eafily
difcern what fort of Poifon I had been medling with.

When I was near my time, my Money was near

Exhaufted, without fo much as a Swaddling Clout
in readinefs to cover my Shame, which was almoft

ready to ftart Naked into the World, and begin the

Race of Life from the Womb of the Devouring
Grave : But, by chance, having crept into the Ac

quaintance of an Old Experienced Lady, whofe

Wrinkled Brows, Hypocritical Eloquence, and Purita

nical Deportment, feem d to fhow Ihe had run thro*

all the Changeable Conditions incident to the

Complying Nature of the Female Sex, and looking

upon her Grave Ladyfliip, to be a proper Con
fident for a Sinner in my Circumftances I, dealt

plainly with her, and acquainted her with the par
ticulars of my Misfortunes, and entreated her not

C c only
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only to give me her Advice, but to lend me her Af
fiftance, for that I wanted both Money and Ma*
nagement to Steer my felf clear of thofe Parochial

Dangers that attend us Ladies, who venture to do
the Work of Creation, without a Licenfe from the

Clergy ^ (lie Faithfully promifed me her Friendship,
and told me me would undertake to convey me too

thro* all my approaching Difficulties, provided I

would afterwards comply with fuch Conditions, as

fhe fliould propofe, to make her amends for that
Trouble and Expence (he mull of Neceflity be at in

digging the Fruits of my Labour out of the Parfley
Bed : Which Articles of Agreement were as follow,
viz. That asfoon as I was difcharged of my Troublesome
Burthen, and all things were reduced to their Primitive

Condition^ and were again rendered capable of Humane,

Ufa IJhyvldfurrender up my whole Body from Head to

Heel to be at her Difpofal^ without Exception , for the

fullfpace of one Tear$ and to readily fubmit^ upon all

Occafions^ to all [uch Bodily Exercife and Occupation^
that foe, or any Friend oj hers (according to a Romans

Reafon and Confcience)J!)ould require of me $ fie being

obliged to fnd me^ during the Time aforefaid, fuch De
cent Jpparel^ Meat^ Drink^ Waflring^ Lbdging^ and

Phyjick, as fiould be Judged Necejfary.
The Miferable Calamities I had brought my felf

under, were attended with fo Dreadful a Profpecl:

of further Shame and Poverty^ that I was Fooliihly

glad to comply with any thing, that I might be

lublifted in the time of my Pennance, and fecur d
from the Mercenary Rage of a parcel of Parifa

Cormorants.
In a little time after we had thus Settled the

Preliminaries, an Old Holland Sheet, and a Thin

caft-off-Smock, which, J fuppofe, had been long

Privy to abundance of For rication and Adultery%

were given me to go to Work upon, that I might
have a few Neceflaries in readinefs to Accommodate

my
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my New Born Off fpring upon his Arrival out of
Natures Dark Dungeon, into the Land of the Li
ving : But before I had quite finifh d one Suite of
Linnen, for my Poppet, which lay as yet Obfcurd
in the doubtful Gender, I began to find fuch an
unufual Griping of the Guts, that I prefently con-
jectur d my little Itinerate (being grown weary of
his clofe Quarters) was making his paflage out of
the Straights Month, into the Wide. World*, fo that I

thought it was high time to difcover 1117 Condition
to my Confident, who being an Amphibious Necef-
fary, between Bawd and Mtdvife, begun prefently
to Examine the Garden of Vems, and finding the
Fruit to be full Ripe, fent immediately for a couple
of her Trufty Familiars to help make thee Tree. I
now began to Clinch my Hands, and make as ma
ny wry Faces, as a Mumper in a Fit of his Falling
Sicknefs $ continuing, for a few Hours, in as true a
Humour of Repentance, as ever was a poor Rogue
at the Gallows, or a Jilt in a Salivation. Every
now and then my Pains put me into the Vocative

Cafe^ and made me exprefs the Sign O with fuch an
Emphafis, that had they not flood ready to apply
a Pillow to my Mouth, I ihould have loudly Pro-

clainrd, what we had been doing, to the whole

Neighbourhood ^ from about Catterwauling ume of

Night, to the Hour of Hot Bak d Wardens, the next

Evening, I remain d upon the Rack of Delivery,
till it was greatly fear d, that Man who had firft

the Tillage of the Ground, muft have been calTd
in to have Reap d the Harveft-, but at lair, Aatvre,
the belt Midwife^ lending her Powerful Afliftance,
the little Author of my Pains, at the end of one

long Squeak, mot the Gulph of Venus, and made
his Entrance into the Wicked World, to my great
Eale and the Companies Satisfaction j which he

had no fooner done, but the poor Babe, to Ihow its

good Nature, firft Cry d, to think it had put the

c 3 Mother
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Mother to fo much Mifery, and belore Morning
gave back that Life he had fo Diflioneltly come by.
Now the pretty Mortal was Defunk d, the greateft
Care of my Confident was to Bury the Unchrifti-

an Clay, fo as to avoid the Kings Tar, and the

Parifh Duties, which, like a Thrifty Old Gentle

woman, me very favingly accomplmYd after the

following manner. She happen d among the fcan-

ty Number of her Old Houlhold Goods, to fpy an
Earthen Veflel

&amp;gt;

in which many an Ox Cheek, and
Shin of Beef had formerly been Stewed to an Edi
ble Condition , but, like the Pitcher that is car-

ryM often to the Well, that had been fo often at

the Oven, that it came Home crack d at latt, and

being render d unfit for Domeftick Service, Ihe

made choice of this for the Babes Urn, that it

might be Bury d after the Roman Faihion : When
(he had thus Potted up the Dead Infant, with the

reft of the Appurtenances, me made herfelf the Sex

ton, her Cellar the Church Yard, and by the help
of Fire- Shovel and Poker, dug a very Commodious
Grave for the Interment of the poof Ihort-LivM

Squab. Thus ihe became herfelf Sole Funeral-Un

dertaker, and Bury d the little Corps without the

Expence of a Penny.
Now her greateft Trouble was over, me began &amp;gt;

I fuppofe, to think ihe had a good Bargain of it 5

and began to Cherifh me up with Caudle and
BoilM Chickens, till I was almolt Surfeited

j
fo

that I was grown fo Lufty in a Fortnights time,
that the Old Beldam would have Merrily infinua-

ted, I had gathered Strength enough for Humane
Confolation.

Notwithftanding the Violence of my Pain, and
the Prolixity of my Labour, which, during the

time of my Extremity, were enough to make Lu
cifer Renounce his Pride, or a Don John of Auftria
refolve againft Libertinifm 5 yet the prevalently of

ftubboro
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Stubborn Na ure, and the Lafcivious Insinuations

of my Bawdy Governefs, in a Months time, had io

far Corrupted me, that I had Buried all my paft
Miferies in Oblivion, and was fallen into as deep a

Relapfe of my Love- Inclinations as ever, and was
fit for any Lewd Expedition that my Wicked Ma
tron could Project for me. When I was thorough

ly Recovered of my Strength and Health, and was
in an Airy Condition of going Abroad to fcatter

my Mice, my Old Inductreis carried me into a

Wardrobe, where as many Changeable Fine Dreiies

were hung up in Order, as are to be feen in a Thea-

ter $ and thus, upon her Tempting Plumes, the be

gan to Entertain me with the following Ledure.

viz. In this Strawberry-Coloured Gown and Petticoat

the Fair Althea Surrendered her Virginity upon a

Chair to the Lord Biglook ^
and in this Crimfon Night-

Gown and India-imw Petticoat
,
the Czar o/Mufcovy

Embraced the Black-Ey d Phanny :
Thrice in ore Mor

ning btfore Dinner-Time. In this furbeloved Smock

and La^ d Night-deaths, the Witty Celinda Bedded

with a Toung Knight, who afterwards Playd the Fool

and Married her
-,
and what is more worthy of Remark,

in that Plain Lute-String Hood and Scarf, and thi*

Green Apron,
Demure Rachel, a famous Lady of tiw*

Tojpn&amp;gt;
frckd up a Prefiyterian Parfon, and Poxd him&quot;

at the Salutation-Tavern. When ihe had thus en

ded the Hiftory ot her Sinful Apparel, Ihe told me,

If I would prove but a good G/r/, and deal Honeft-

ly by her, a//, or any of thofe Ornaments fooitld
be

at my Service, to carry on an Intrigue ^ for that Fine

DreJ/ing would be a great heigthtning to my Charm**

and would render my Perfon the more Acceptable $

befides
it would be a means of Recommending me to the

EJleem of better Company which would be more for her

Advantage, and my own Credit. This Scene being

over, ihe then proceeded to give me Initruaions

how to behave my felf, and after what manner 4

C c 3 &QU14
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thould Treat the feveral Tempers, Ages Degrees,
and Qualities of fuch Men that I Ihould be liable

to Converfe with $ concluding her Difcourfe with
a neceflary Caution againft Bullies and Bad Com
pany $ telling me, Jlas! Twos a Tricked World we

Liv d in, and that Man was a Treacherous Creature t&

Woman, and never to be Trufled: Advifing therefore,

by all Means to be lure of my Wages before I did

my Work.
When the thought by thefe, and fuch other Pious

Jnftrudions, ihe had throughly Qualified me for

the Buiinefs (he deiign d me ^ then every Day (he

Jumbled me about Town in a Coach, to one Gen-
tlemans Chamber or other, till before the Expirati
on of Six Months, there was not an Inm-of-Court,
or Chancery, or indeed any other part of the Town,
but where I had very Plentifully featter d my Fa
vours $ infomuch that by her Management, and

my own Indefatiguable Induftry, (he had acquired

Money enough, in a little time, to Take and Fur-

rum a great Houfe in Pell well, where me had the

Honour to keep one of the moft Eminent Brothel*

that ever flood between the two Famous Palaces,
White-Hall and St. Jamefs.

By this time I had the Misfortune of becoming
a known Face, the having Trapan

cd fiveral Frefh

Country Lafles into her Service, whom ihe adorn d

(being new Faces) with her beft Apparel, and

plac d em over my Head $ fo that the chief of my
Buiinefs was to Drefs the Ladies, and now and then
to Oblige fome Courtiers Valet , or Lords Footman.

In this Sinful Servitude was I forc d to remain, till

at laft my too frequent Debauched Pra&ice^ had
kindled in my Youthful Veins fuch a Venereal

Fire, that Scabs^ Itch, Nodes^ Notturnal-PainS) and
all the Miferies that could at once attend a Wick
ed Life, Puniih d me for that Bafe Inconvenience,
$o vvhich J had fo Fooliflily and Shamefully Sub

mitted
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mined-, arid in this Condition the Vile Beldam, to

ihow the Gratitude of a Superanuated Proftitute,

ftripM me of my Plumes
5 Excluded me her Houfe

well as PbyJicL
Thefe are the Comforts of a Vicious Life ^

therefore let Toutb and Beauty Hand upon their

Guard, left they are unhappily Seduc d to ihare

the fame Fate, and be brought to a Sorrowful

Reptntacce under the fame Miferies.

FINIS.





BOOKS Printed and Sold by J. How,
at the Seven-Scars, in Talbot-Court,

- in Grace-Church-Street.
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*1&quot;H

E Firft, Second, Third, and Fourth Volumes of Ob-
JL fervators, with Title, Preface, and Index: Bound to

gether, or fingle: Where may alfo be had any fingle Ob-

ft rvator,

2. The^Hiftory of Non-Conformity, as it was Argued and

Stated by Commiflioners on both fides, in 1661. Containing,
I. Two Papers of Propofals, concerning the Difcipline and

Ceremonies of the Church of England, Prefented to King
Charles II. by the Prettytcrian Miniflers. z. Their Petiiion

for Peace to the Bifhops. $ . Their Refurination of the Litur

gy. 4. An Account of the Proceedings ofthe CominifHoners of

both fides, for Reviewing the Book or Common-Prayer. With
the Kings Commiffion prefix d. 5. The Exceptions of the Pres~

bytenant againft the Liturgy. 6. The Papers that pafs d be

twixt the Commifiioners on both fides, wherein the matter is

Argued Pro and Con. 7. A true Copy of the Defputation at

the Savoy, as managed by the Efifcofal Divines, to prove that

there s nothing Sinful in the Liturgy. 8. An Account of the

Debate, and a retition to the King, by the Presbyterian Mi-

nijlers, who xvere appointed Commiflioners. 9. Arch-Eifhop
lifter s Reduction of Epjftopacy, into the Form of Synodical

Government, receiv d [in the Antient Church: Which the

Presbyterians offer d to fubmit to. 10. The Proceedings of

Arch-Bifhop Ufoer, the Bifhop of L ncoln, and ibme other

Church of England Divines in 1641. Touching Innovations
in the Dodrine and Difcipline ot the Church. With Confi-

derations on the Common-Prayer Book, Refer d to, in the De
bate betwixt the Commiflioners on both {ides. To which is

prefix d a Preface relating to Occifional-Conformity. Price

Five Shillings.

\. The London-Spy Compleat, in Eighteen Parts. The
Third Edition, with large Additions. By the Author of the

Trip to Jamaica. Price Bound Five Shillings.

4. A Collection of the Writings of the Author of the

Tmc-Born Englijbman. Viz. I. The True-Born Evglipman.
A Satyr, z. The Mock-Mourners. A Satyr. 3. Reforma

tion
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tion of Manners. A Satyr. 4. The Sfanijb Defcent. A
Poem. 5. The Poor Mans Plea, concerning Reformation of

Manners. 6. An Enquiry into the
Occajfion-Confornrity of the

Dijjenters, in Cafes of Preferment: Wijh a Preface to Mr.
Ifov. 7. An Enquiry into the Occasional Conformity: Shewing
that the DIJJenters are no way concern d it. 8 A New Teft
of the Church of England s Loyalty. 9. The fborteft way
with the Diffenters. 10. A brief Explanation of the fhorteft

way with the Diffenters. TI. A Dialogue between a Dijfen-
ter and the Obfervator, concerning the fhorteft way with the

Diffenters n. Lex Talionis: Or, an Enquiry into the mo#
proper ways to prevent the Perfection of the Proteflants in

France, I}. A Letter to Mr. na*% by way of Reply,to his

Conflderations of the Preface to an Enquiry into the Occafio-

nal-Confarwity ef Diffenters. Price Two Shillings and
Six-Pence.

5. A Review of Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

Letter to the Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and that of
Sir Rowland Gvynne, to the Ri?ht Honouiable the Earl of

Stamford: Or, a Jacobite-Hot againft the Protejlant Succejjion
difcover d: Occafion d by a Scurrilous and Factious Libel

lately Printed againit the molt Serene Houfe of Hannover.
&quot;With Invincible Reafons for an Humble Addrefs to Her moll
Sacred Majefly to Invite over the Prefumptive Heir of the

Crown, by that means Infallibly to fecure the Proteftant Sue-

cejjion, and in that our Laws, Religion, and Conftitutipn,
againft the Power and Intrigues ot the French King, in Con
junction with the Jacobites, and others of this Nation. Price

One Shilling and Six-Pence.

6. England* Intereft: Or, The Gentleman and Farmers

Friend, (hewing, i. How Land may be Improved from 2os.

to 8/. and fo to ico/. per Acre, per Ann. with great Eafe, and
for an inconfiderable Charge, z. How to make Cyder, Perry,

Cherry, Currant, Goofebcrry, and Mulberry \\ ines, as Strong
and Wholefome as French or Sfanijh Wines: And the Cyder
and Wines fo made to be Sold for ^d. per Quart, tho

j

as good
as Wine now Sold for i8&amp;lt;/. 3. The Eeft and Quickeft way
of railing a Nurfery. 4. Directions for Brewing the Fineft

Malt- Liquors, much Better and Cheaper tlian hitherto known :

Shewing what Care is to be taken in the Choice of Water,
Malt, and Hops ;

and how they are to be Mixed, Boyled and

Fermented, for making the beft March or Ottoler Beer, Strong
Ale,c^. 5- Inftruftions for Breeding Horfes much Cheaper,
and to a far greater Advantage than ever yet known. 6.

Qf the Hufbandry of Bees, and the great benefit thereby, 7-
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InftrucHons for the Profitable Ordering of Fifh-Ponds, and for

Breeding of Fiih. Tie Third Eddition, with Large Additions*

Price is.

7. A Pfalter for Children: Containing, i. Morning and

Evening Prayers, i. The Church Catechifm Explain d; by
way of Queftion and Anlwer. 3. Seied: PfaJms, and other
Parts of Holy Scripture. 4, Prayers for every Day in the

Week, and for feveral Occafions. 5. Graces before and after

Meat. Nccejfary to be Taught in all Schools
^
and Ufeful for

all fuch as dejire ferfeflty to Read the Englilh Tongue*
Price is.

8. The Travels of an Englijh Gentleman from London to

Rome, on Foot. Containing a Comical Defcription of what
he met with remarkable in every City, Town, and Religious
Houfe in his whole Journey. Alfo An Account of their Ri
diculous Religious Proceffions and Ceremonies, in their

Churhes, thro their Streets, and in the Woods. Likewife the

Debauch J
d Lives, and Amorous Intrigues of the Luitful Prieits

and Letcherous Nuns. With a Pleafant Account of the Open
ing the Holy Gate of St. Peters Church: AKb Reflexions

upon the Superftition and Foppifh Pageantry of the whole

Ceremony of the lafr. Grand Jubilee at Rome. The Third

Edition. Now Publilhed for the Diverfion and Information

of the Psoteftants of England. Price i J.

9. Laugh and be Fat : Or, An Antidote againft Melancho

ly. Containing, i. Great Variety of Comical Intrigues and

Stones, in Town and Country. 2. Poems upon various Oc
cafions. 3. Witty Epigrams -and Whims. 4. Epitaphs Seri

ous and Comical. 5. Pleafant Songs and Ballads. Written

by the mojl Ingenious Authors of the Jge. Price i j.

10. The Reformer. Expofing the Vices of the Age, in

feveral Charafters, viz. i. The Vinous Courtier, z. The

Debauch d Parfon. }. The Factious Hypocrite. 4. The

Precife Quaker. 5. The Covetous Mifer. 6. The Prodi

gal Son. 7. The City Letcher. 8. The Infatiate Wife. 9.

The Amorous Maid. 10. The Beau Apprentice, n. The

City Mob. 12. The Country Squire. 13. A Jacobite. To
which is added, The Rambling Rakes : Or, London Liber

tines, Defcovering many Mad Frolicks, Committed by the

Debauchees of the Town. Together with Three Nights Ad

ventures. Containing, feveral Amazing and Diverting Acci

dental Intrigues. Alfo a Step to the Bath: With an Ac

count of the Comical PafTages on the Road. And a
^ira-

fter tf the Place, Price is, temale
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ii. Female Grievances Debated, in Six Dialogues between
two yoang Ladies, concerning Love and Marriage, viz. j.

Proving that Women, as well as Men, are inclin d to Love,
and ec.ually uefirous of Propagating their Kind. i. Shewing
\vhat Love is; its Sorts and P^wer, and the difference between
Love and Luft. 3 . How to di cern whether a Man or Woman
be in Love. 4. Direction; for young Ladies Prudent Mana
ging the Affairs of Love. 5. Of Marriage : That it is the

JDury of every Perfon to Marry, unleis there be a Lawful

Impediment. . The Unreafonabienels and Injuilice of Mar
rying for Money^ and the great Misfortunes tnat frequently
attend f ich as do. To which are added, Propofals for an Acl:

to JEnforce Marriage, and for Taxing fuch Batchelors as

refuie to Many. With the Danger of Celibacy to a Na
tion. Price i s.

fi. Man s Treachery to Woman : Or}
the great difference

between CourtJbty and Wedlock. To which are added, i.

The Grand Miilake : Or, all Men Happy if they pleafe, &c.
fc. The Ladies Converfations : Or, the Secret Freedoms of the

Female Sex. Containing, i. A Dialogue between an Old La

dy, who had Marry d a Young Gentleman, and a Young Lady,
wno had Marry d an Old Gentleman. ^. A Dialogue between

Madam Le Nantzy, an Old Maid, a Smoker of Tobacco, and a

great Lover of Cold-Tea, and Madam Manlove, a Buxom Wi
dow, who had lately Bury d her Hufband. 3. A Conference

in a Coach between f\ ur CityW ives on the Road to EffowiyRiew-

ing how valuable a Handfome Jr,urney-maii, or an Amorous Jp~
frentice, is above a Fumbling Husband. 4. The Vintners
Wire s Character of her Huftand. 5. The Apothecary s Wife s

Character of her Huftaud. 6. The Mercer s Wife s Character

of her Hulband. 7. 1 he GoldfmitVs Wilt s Character of her

Hufnand. 8. The Penurious Quaker ,
or the Higlj-Priz d Har

lot
; a Song. 9. The Travelling Tinker, and the Country Ale-

Wije, or the Lucky mending the Leaky Copper; a Song.
Jo. The Loving Grocer^ or the Merry Wedding ;

a Song. 11.

The bifafprint td Taylor, or Good Work done for nothing;
a Song. 12. The Naked Lover, or the Widow well fatisfy d 5

a Story. 13. The Strenuous Competitors, or a Trial of Man-
hooa to a bad purpofe ;

a Story. 14. The Difap$ointed Si

fters, or the two Maids made otherwife
;
a Story. 1*5. The

thiee Oxford Rivals, or a Trial of Wit. lor a Rich Beautiful

Widow
;
a Story. With Variety of other Humours fpr the

Diversion both of Town and County Price i s.
\

The



The following things are Sold by J. How, at the Seven*

Stars, in Talbor-Court, in Grace-Church-Street

All Sold by the Ream, ^itire^ or Sheet.

1. TJ Lank Labels for Jpoibecary s Gallipots, GlafTes, and

J3 Drawers, Curioufly Engraven on a Copper-Plate, and
Printed on Paper imitating Gold, and is not Infeiiour to

Painting and Gilding. They are likewife ufeful for Drug-
gifts, Diftillers, Grocers, Iron-mongers, Confeftioncrs, and

all other Perfons that ufe either Gallipots, Glaffes, or

Drawers.
2. Dire&ions for Venice-Treacle Pots.

3. Titles for Surgeons-Chefts.

4. Dire#ions and Titles for Hungan a -Water.

5. Alphabets for Ne-fts of Drawers, either in Counting-
Houfes, Shops, or Ware-Houfds.

6. Directions for Elixir Salutis.

7. Direftions for the Golden and Plain Spirits of Scurvy -Grafs

Where is alfo to be bad, Wholefale or Retal,

NE&ar
and Ambrofia, beingthe higheft Cordial ever made

Publick, prepared from the Richeft Spices, Herbs, and

Flowers, and made with Right Frenbpvandyj or which Reafcn

it is much dearer than Common Waters, but gives greater

Satisfaction than any other Dram: At which Place alfo

Houfes and Publick Houfes in the City and Country in Two-
there are z s. Bottles ready put up for Gentlemen and Ladies

private ufe 5
no Richer a Cordial can be made at any Price,

it wonderfully comforting the Stomach and chears the Spirits.

Some out of Covetoui;ne/s may be tempted to mix it, but it is

eafily to be difcovered, for it will be then Thick, and not Fine

and. Clear,

TH E fineft Lucatelhts Balfam that ever was made in Eng
land

^
to which is now added the true Balm oSGtleaJ, and

three or four other Rich Balfamick Ingredients ;
it hath a de

licate fragrant Scent and Tafte, rub a little on the Hand you 11

foon difcern a Difference from all others.
5Tis a moft J

cious Medicine (as now prepar d) in all inward Bruiles, bore-

nefs, Strains, Pluretick Pains, Ulcers of the Lungs, or any

inward Part, Coughs, Hoarfenefs, Short nefs of Breath, bpit-

Cing of Blood, or any other irregular Evacuation of Blood

Men or Women; it relieves the Paias in the Kidneys and Elad-



Sold by ]. How, &c.

der thro Stone, Gravel, or iharpneis of Urine, caufing the

Water to Hide away eafily : Taken at Night going to Bed it

eafes all Coughs wonderfully, and gives reft. No Family
ought to be without it, for it is fo ftrangely Healing, rhat

Cuts and Green-Wounds it helps in 48 Hours, and Cures

Chapt Nipples, Lips and Hands, at once or twice ufing, ma
king them fmooth and foft -

3
it alfo takes away Pains and

Aches by anointing with it hot. Tis to le taken inwardly
the quantity of a Nutmeg Morning and Nigh:, or Night only,
rolFd up in fine Sugar j

and outwardly to be uftd warm d
;

STouglton
s Great Cordial Elixir for the Stomach, prepared

only by him Apothecary, at the Unicorn in Sovtbwark, Lon

don^ and made Publick 16 Years, a few drops making the
bell Purl, in Beer or Ale, Purl-Royal in Sack, and the bitter

Draught in Water, Tea, or White-Wine, in a minute : Now
famous throughout Englan^^Scotland, Ireland, and our Planta

tions abroad, for thele two things, viz. the STOMACH and

BLOOD, re&ifying the former from all its Indifpofitions, as

&quot;Wind, Cholick, Worms, want of Appetite, Digeftion, Sicknefs,

Loathing, &c. and cleanfing the latter from all its Impuri
ties; as Scurvy, Droplie, Jaundice, Breakings out of the Bo

dy, gfr. opening all Obftruftions, and Stoppages whatever, a
more particular account whereof you have in the Bills with

it, (to which I refer you (to be had Gratis, where tis Sold,
it being the only one Medicine ever made Publick, for the

purpofes above mentioned, and found, by the Experience of

Hundreds, much to exceed any Spirits of Scurvy-Grafs, or any
other one Medicine Extant. It is of fuch General ufe, that no
Perfon or Family ought to be without it

;
and let fuch as Tra

vel by Land or Sea efteem it as a Jewel.

THE
Honourable J?. Hoyl s moft Excellent Lozenges, fo

much approved on (by Peribns of the higheft Quality) for

their great and admirable Vertues in Curing the Diftempers of

the Luugs, as Colds, Coughs, Rheums, Confumption, Ptifick,
and ftortnefs of Breath. Price 6 d. the Box. Sold by Mr.

Clark, Eookfeller, at the Corner of Exchange-Ally, in Eirchin-

Lane. Mr. Garraway, at the Royal-Exchange-Gate. Mr.

Smith, Bookfeller v in Ruffel-ftreet, Covent-Garden. Mr: Raw-

fon. Stationer, near Dolors-Commons. Mrs. Fowler, Milliner,

over-againft Effex ftrtet, near St. Clements-Church, in the

Strand. Mr. Gerraid, Tin-man, at the Golden-Candlejlick in

Cheappde. Mr. Harrifon, Holier, over-againft the Salmon in

Hart-ftreet, JHoomshtry. Mr. Coofer, a Cane-Shop, at the

Corner of Charles-Court in the
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